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W if Points

BUT FORD DOESN'T EHYMteGE IISU tTS

^ liy  «0 B was (Tying to starti
iar oar, Tha starter icqpwfed WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre»- 
^  a fiatle grinding aoond -jident Ford sighed. lagiaMon

Economy,°Eners^ Decistons
Wd nothing h^ggsad. “What 
are yoa doiagT”  t.gmmblad; 
'**You’re (kiodfaig life engine.” 

“Yea danr,** site answered 
•leekly. “You show me how.”

So I took over. But, to my 
erabarteeeaaent, I had no better 
success than she.
•tmething wrong wHh it,”  I 
aaid. “ It won’t star^”

“So I aee."^abe commented 
II yleaaanHy.

• • •

We sat awhile watting for the 
nreaumed flooding to (hy up. 
W  even, .then the motor 
wwdifei’t start Finally 1 
ItdaplMned (or a mechaaic.

When the man arrived he took 
•  look under the hood. “ Yoiar 
polnu are dirty,” he said.

He proceeded (o'rtean the 
points. 1 got behind the wheel 
aiatin. touched the starter and 
hwtantly the motor was running

Saturday injecting HS billion 
into the struggle to overcome 
the nation’s deepening reces
sion, then made almost a doaen 
tentjdive decbtone^ on his 
drastically revised‘^economic 
and energy programs 

After adding his signature to 
urgent sapplemental appro

priation bm fUndinc expenM 
^oyment and job bene

fits, IVail met for about dvee 
boun with Vice President Nel
son A. Rockefeller and 11 top 
economic officials.

Press Seowtary Ron Nessen 
said during the Cabinet Room 
meeting Ford indicated he had 
made tentative dedskins on 
about fear options for propoatb

in the economic field and abouhtamporasir fartod « (  laia than 
six îptions in tha energy fiakL

Nisaaan refuaed to dtoulge 
thaaa tentativa dedstona, dttag 
the President’i  ordtrs to aenior 
al<|ee to keep the actgw of the 
eoooomk and energy program
sedpet until be preaents tbm to 
Ochgress in Ms Jan. 30 State of 
tho Union meeaege.

Ihe qiokesman told 
F M  still must make perhaps a 
isuf-doccn decisiooe to 
j^ele his revised plan.

Administration sources hsvo 
Imported, tile Prestdent’s ad- 
atoers have concluded a tax cut 
is necessary to help pull the na
tion out of recession. Hm 
Bources talked in terms of a (HO 
billion to 130 billion cut, effeo- 
•ve as soon as possUde for a

LATE NEWS FLASHES
__________ ___________ PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) - G ^ .  William C.

“ Is tM  all you hod to <to?"jWestmoreland, former commander of_ U.S. Army 
I  ari»d In admiration of an forces in Vietnam, was resting comfortably Saturday 
to**^d*did*lt.'*° night after apparently suffering a mild heart attack,

a hospital spokesman said,.

While NfH 
FtwlTs MBiett 
aeo did ghw
Saturday’!

Ha lapartod that Treaaory 
Sscretary, WHUam E. Stmen 
taifcatf “ tha prohlaiiMi
csuaed in tha credtt fluntat" 
by tha govenunsnt'a inctwaa 
togly laiga botrawfaig.

Chahaian Arthur Buraa af 
the Psdsral Reaarvo Board also

BflRisd of tho poUrtiai “dMs- 
gW of too rapid expanaton sf 
the moiMy aoppiy.”  Nsoaan 

nda wae seen as au in- 
drtaUa ^dtcatkn that the M  plana to 

^ : ^ ™ f i o n t i Au e  Ms goetow aosdiod 
Brtll Ma t i ^  money pd-

Thara wiw lengthy diamisslnn, 
Naasan adM , ahaut the mash- 
higef enniy and sooaenie pol
icy, an apparent reference to 
the fact that any tax cut would 
he effeat aanwwhat by the llke-

The
bod

to 11
of

the Paal-

cMem” en Ida 
rtntagy and aeen wtfl be mak' 
iiif final daoiekma on the shape 
of (he program he wHI pree^ 

(See PRJwDENT, Page HA)

CommisBil
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresidaBt Font 

Imtaitalnitnnlir be wfU umn a blue-ribbon pltoel to
gate possible inegal domestic spying activities by the 
Central IntcUigeoce Agency.

The special commission will “determine whether 
tiM-OA has exceeded its statutcny authority,” the Presi

dent said in a statement le- 
sued at the White House.

The panel, whi ch will 
have five to seven mem- 

la necessary baeauae 
have been

‘That'a alL Five doltara.

^ «  V •

 ̂ 1 resolved to check those 
points every, ooce in a while 
Defers they gave more troa- 
hk, and 1 thought haw nwdi 
the proper care ef a notor B- 
hatiisea the tedxik|ue for keep
ing ounetvee in condition h r 
WHcient Uvfeg. There are power

MONROf, Mich. (AP) — Twalvn familiat, who 
were evacwetnd from their hornet aarliar in tha day 
whan a hwga propane tank sprang a Uak,'began 
ratvming to their homae lata Saturday.

pointa in peraonality that ahodd 
be lefuiarty checked to see M 
they need denning. PartktiHty 
paedd attitudea, for attiUidM 
niated with lalafBnlsni or| 
teaitnwnt ate like dhty points

• •
thnt'

Interior, Secretary 
Will Be Speaker At 
îChamber's Banquet

hi point
at a unlverafty hl| Secretary 'o f  Ihe •* fetaior 

South who derelopei tRogerS C. B. Morton wiU be
guest rpeiktr for the Midiadd 
Chamber of Omuncrce’s SIth

krthma. It caused him so much 
trouble that he took a leave 
of absence and went to a Newjamual banquet Feb 
York aty hoipital for treat 
mant. Aflir a tinne he appeared 
to have been cured and returned

11.
Morten also servea as PraM- 

dent Gerald Ford’s chief energy 
,. . . . . . . .  , adviser. The announcement of

to hfe teach^ job. But egain.Morton’s acceptance of the 
ha developed arthma and was engagement hen was
once more forced to go north|„^^ ^ Jestrow, theiSecretary Morton it the 
for treatment. He began to,,„4  chamber president.
■uWMd that climate m i^t be tomquet will be held in Midland in several years.” 
the aotxce of his troubie. county Extiibit

in Midland art quite fortunate' 
to have him come here.”

Tickets, priced at IB eadi,i 
can be raeervad by tale|ihnnini. 
the chamber cfflee..

’‘Persons plamiinc to attendj 
diouki make r c a e r v a t i o n i j  
because the number of

FIl^UP—Thaaa tin Id |lipa oilra soMfobad togattiar «t  Salt Lake Intenuitloaad Airport 
Saturday by wia r̂ whiefi Jbatadl lb iboftk than 7D milas par bogp- At least 10 plaoai on the east sida of the air
port broke looaa and wera,demqH|iM. The wind alko was blamail for a light-plane rtwab north tg Salt Lake 

■. . *Citydfewyah two parsons were in|urad. (AP Wtrapb^)'i ' '

Battle Raging In Vietnam
Vietnami 
oese da-1 
li fouehtl

it ia deakobla for a comnriashm 
to look into thia matter,”  White 
House apokesman Ron Neaea 
told reporters.

ffessm WQ Wit nrsmtew nw 
interviawed several prgapectiva 
nwrabara bat has a s ^  no ap- 
pointmaate yet. He added thrt 
the conimiartaD members prob
ably wiB be aeaouDoed soma- 
time in mid-week.

The questiaa of ittegal CIA 
acdvltiae m m  hat mootb as 
reporte were puMehed alleging 
that the agency violatod ite 

aster by spying on UB. ciii- 
n  and by coaducting otbsr B- 
gal aete such as harftertes. 
Ihe panel was ihe idm of 

Sscretary of flUrte Hevy k. 
Kieehiger. whs sagfarted the 
idea to FWd during Ghrtetmaa 

wk after reading a repaft an 
the hMe by QA Directer Wil
liam B. Ootiy.
FWd Ceovlaoed 

The rqsort, as wefl at eooear- 
mtiona FWd had with ITeatn- 
ger. Oolqr aad James fkhimte 
ger, a former CIA d i r ec t e r  
and cunealiy sscretary ef da-

. SAIGON. South 
(AP) -  South Vietnamese

Phuoc Binh 7S mika north of:tbe Communist spring offeartvaiSaturtfoy, and that fighthig 
Saigm ia the last govemqicat of 1973. |lasted hdo the nlgfo with the'

destroyinc seven
Uidtad fltetee by tha OndrM la-telligenoe Agency that give rtee to questtom as to whetfaar the

*a • y •• JUMWl WMBWIl
m  limned ; J'^^|fendsn of Pbuoe Bhih foughtlfoothold in Ptpioe Long prov-!~ The Saigon command isMedldefooderi
We ” P<rt a gteck ” >^ioff a North Viataamese in-|ince along tha 6anbodiaa bor-la .cooununique mying that tanks.

I ^  ” ?*|f—hy sod tank amault Satur-lder. If k foils. It would be tbelNorth Vietnameae forcee, sup-1 The communique acknowl-
cablnet efneer to come tol^y continued to hold tha|flrrt provincial capital to be ported by tanks, puKhed “very'edged that North Vietnameaeitory authority.”

city, the Saigon mUttary com-'o.crrun by the CWnmunists dose” to the government com- tanks hod attacked the dty’a Iq addition to 
^  r V -  te**”  b « l » ,  «  P h «. Binl. „|  ,S -  BATTLE. P i,.  IM ,

stalled at the bonquBl and rotlr-lwiH held ty die ^JSrnmart/
been

___________ commaftd mokes-
^  " * i The 1175 officers am WUliamiman mid. denyhig aome, le-

' J- Mewhoitef, presidnt; Har-!porta that the dty Md lallm te
This e «  be S e c r e t a r y Ij aixliUte CommunisU.

M or^ s ftiW p u b ^ ap p ea^  The mokesman aaU'that _  ______  ^

■ • ■■■ •• ^ ^ ’s chtef enerxv’ Welch, treasurer. !?!'***, *̂‘ *°*™ ^  WASHINGTON fAPl —Piea-luaing miitary force In fliei “ Dr, Kiseinger’e hiterview
om that at the university t h e r e l " ^ ^ ^ R e t i r i n g  officers inc lude !  V * * V " * " * « »  tkrd’t  vtM  East “hi the gravest di<i reflect

Saturday that Iviews,”  Nee
TT sate Henry A  The stotemaat by Frees Sec-

•*  ̂"  rtalW W «»* banquet and retlr-wiH held by die d 
1 ^  P *" HuiKheds of Midlanders ing officers and dlroctors wUliThe enemy atteoka*

^  * happened ^  reaidenU of other Permian be recogniaed for Iheir swviea. Idefealed ”  a comma
hkn.

r  • • •

We (bond ‘Jiet his trouble was 
not a matter of ettmate. it was 
a psmmal relatianihip. it came

Kissinger's Statement On Possible Force 
iln lM k i^  R eflect Ford's Viewpoint

was another professor, in a 
Mparior position and very !  
domineering, toward whom

rl developed strong feelings 
hoetility. He had been afraid 
to express his dislike or let 

B show in any way. As a result 
t e  iMyilual system had reacted 
at a week point, a physical 

. predisposition to asthma. When 
he reoUaed the cause of his 
trouble, he willingly underiook 
Qm real cure. A spiritual teiat- 
ment was applied to his attitude 
Mward his domineering col- 
league. He was able to drop 
ids hostile feeliags and actuainr 
io like the other man. He prayed 
set his fear and hate. It wasn't 
|MB laittt he got over idsj 
asthma, this time for good.

A8HINGTON
Retiring officers i n c l u d e i v i e m a i a e s e  iroope oan— i .

«Msor. Jastrowsald. ^  „  iUwugh mudh _  t
A Cappadonna, M a r t h a l l l * * *  streat fighting was still Dckiiowledied

the President’s

by the
the commiasion is also 

charged wtth deciding “whetb- 
sr existiBg aafeguarfe are ade
quate to preciude agency aethr- 
luea Biot nagnt go neyono tie 
authority.”

Fwd said he supparted fovea-

p r i a t e  congresslooal com- 
(See FORD. Page IBA)

"  “ I thought that w k what I a uay_____

Weather
poeocaWiter niwMt ■

t«w iM ir n •N ««t iMi«a W •fofottMMl

’ WftliMfol 
|eNHfty*ê

Ragers C  B. Mertou

.nd R . b . r l  L l g J u  0.  IW. m . r . l . , .  « »  N ,^ ,.
PpndtetOB WwAch OW iQIOWn nOW inUCfl, •rifolHU^Br mIO riWiCT uW _ A |j _____  .w a swviw?
as treasurer in 1974 “ y* of the cMy the North V1c4- kient’e views”  when he said the rjn Fridav TJrairn h^l toM aas ireawer m ws. i P w d  would have nothing to add tfo hTHWy, Neseen had told a___ ŝ-________  __A_^immwsg forett controuec. uoiM  pwes wouia conMer, ^The new threê yemr oirecton _ — ------- r- _ --- -------------------------------- to Kissingers statement tn an White House onefing: Tlie
are Gene Abbott, Cedi Bybec. U ||J Ib laM  F eaU  M L e t i*  f ----------- a U a m  interview. with Businees Week.President understewfa the sec-
Cappadonne, Tom Fowler. Oiff n lK l  U a T S f lO IQ  R IQ IlU  rO lC C o S l 11616 m a g ^ . iretary s answer aa a highty
‘Hogua, Moudy, ItTSmead and; ^  _____  • K iis k ^  himaeH had qualiTied answer on a hypothat-
,Tom Stoy. New one-year dlrec-; Mild dayOme' tefiii^fureB ped to die ZMegree mark for dared Friday that ’’I reflect *cal situation involving o n l y  
tors are Welch and Mr8._ErneBt<gQ̂  nights are forecast for Saturday’s low reading. the views of the President. 1 do the gravest kind of emergency
i a._____ I the TaU aty today and Monday.; jugh temperature Saturday as

O i ^  d i^ om  are Ernert! weathennen predict the sMee r e c o il by the National W e a t h - ^
Angelo J r , ' W i l l i a m  S. W vW  >« Midiuvi RMimul reflect his views.”  add on the subject ”
iBachman. Larry Hart. Harvey u L S i'^ fh  Mrt'Air Termhial was M ****** Newer, in vohxiteeriiig his In the Bminess Week inter-
iMewhorter, C. Ronald Schwisow,.*«**y ^  “  s t a t e m e n t  Saturday, went view, Kissinger was asked if he
and Welch. '̂ *“ 7  Saturday beyond his asserUon on Friday had considered miUtory action

t Morton, a native Kentuckian]™ “ *  *̂*8 ■*** which eppeared to leave unan- to deal with oil pricee. He re-
|who now lives oa (he eastern Tonight’s forecast low should drizsle that the sun sUll wes up „ered  the question of whether sponded thfo. that would be “a 
! (See CHAMBER. Page 19A) jbe near 30. The mercury drop-1 iSoe WEATHER, Page lOA) Ford agreed with Kiaakiger. very dangerous oourae.”
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btetogfoto adds to the esa- 
trsveny svsr pobttc water 
sappliet aad eaacer. Page llC.
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By JOE SALMAN
The vast Parmian Basin oil 

empire enjoyed a great '1174, 
and eilnien throughout the area 
expect an even busier 1175. But 
as they express tbeir opthnism, 
several ifs creep into thehr 
predtottons.

Most ^  the Us have to do ' 
wMh actkHU of Congreea, a fair 
prick for oil and gai and the 
supply of- needed ezptoratkn 
materials.

Midland .xod <oth«' Permian 
Baain clUea, dependent to a t 
large degree on the actions of 
tha oil kidustry for a healthy 
economy, showed the rest of 
the nStkiti during 1914 that the 
economjr ia not “ s i c k ”  
evarywbere.

The percentage figure for the 
îmemployed in the major ̂ ttki

of the Permian Basin was less 
than half that of Uie national 
average at the end of December.

Automobile sales, one of the 
many things that has held (he 
economy in many aections 
of the couitry, were up in the 
Mkibuid-Qdeasa area.

And, retail c o n c e r n a  
throughout the Basin report that 
sales during 1974 were better 
than 1973, and considerably brt- 
ter than in other years.
. In Midland, bank deposits 
wore up at the end of the year 
more than 170,000,000 over the 
Dec. 31. 1973, total.

The stepped up aaarch fef 
oU, triggered by highan prices 
per barreL la hugely raspomibfo 
for ttiq_tip<rvfog fo <ht Permian 
Basin economy, according to 
most observers.

A number of leading in- 
dqiendent oil operaton were 
Mked U they believed a con
tinuance of the stepped up oil 
expioration activity would con
tinue through 19n. Here are 
their repUea:

Robert A. Dean, of Midland, 
president of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Aaociation ‘and 
president of the Remuda 00 
ft Gas Oa. -r “ I believe that 
1975 will see the domestic in
dependent operator, particularly 
in the Pe^ian Basin, even 
busier thal ,he Was in 19N. 
dependfof. to a large extent on 

govcmmenUI cNroate. 
dimote, 1 mean that If 

(atees are maintained at current 
levels or aDewad to.ba decMad 
fottw^inerket place, well stay

“ If punitive iMislation ia in
stituted. our worts will be 
noticeably reduced. Wi thout  
government interference, there 
will be definite incTeaset-in both 
oil and natural gas discoverica
allQ TVSBirtS.

R. J. Hissom of Midland, 
president of Hiaaom Drilling Go. 
—“There wifi be eveh more’ 

' drilliiw and exploratory activity 
in 1975 if current priiccB hold, 
or bicrease to any degree, and 
there will be added resenrea 
of both crude oil and natwal 
gas.

“ WHh drilling corta mounting 
every day, we mod not be sad- 
dfod with adifltianal taxea or 
price roUbacka tf we--are to 
-̂livBat the mera.imeSe af our 
country.”

John Hampton of Mdtand,

prnident of Great Western 
Drillhw Go. — “ Nineleen hun
dred s e V e R t y-fiva should be 
a better year than 1174 if reaaon 
prevails in Washington. With 
only a handful ruanfog for praai- 
denL hopefully the rart of the 
Congreea wiD be able to see 
what heeds to be dona fo the 
domestic petroteiH# haluHiy 
aad'get on with the ascesmry 
business of getting this eouhtry 
moving ahead.”

Joe B. McStaaie Jr, of 
Monahaat, praaident cf Wkod, 
MeShaae and nMim —“ Nine- 
toea hundred  seventy-live 
will bs A  good year for both 
oil aad gaa activity throughoat 
the PfonMan Bakfo tf wt art 
able to withstand tha storma 
brewfoi foi

“ Cfor compary  plana to do 
all fo Ms power to help meet 
tha country’s enargy needs by 
bowing oar necks and chsrging 
full speed ahaad oMU, or ^  
we an shot oat of Ok  aaddte 
by ooma unafoe aetkn fo 
Gon^an. Hopefatfy, thfo actian 
WiU not COON to pan.”

C. W. Brown of McOaaney, 
paal praddeid af tta Fannfon 
Basty, HMwifoum Aa. 
and au hgbpaMlent oft

NB as good m 
I it wMi ths 

svaihfMe man, naplieB. squip- 
— 1 iinl iiiiidhiBiil ill Bisiim
tal ‘H IM ...... -

“ Me wfli tfiilaan iisn  eft 
■eM aeftvilfoB If fta doanasUc 
prtn taftfo up and Ihe gowam- 

fUhh HEALTHY, P W  MA)

r

?
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IN StATE^LEGISUTURE-
7 ^ ^  MIIDAW Kgl^TEt-TiaWAAH, SUNDAY, jAN. 5 ,1i

^^(STTiU IT IN  (
*OR>er wMi a 
MB » ■ •  [wclwi ,

Btt b*
mart.' '

Mi bonui ti •  H bU to a 
)■  Id t i»  aMa trat a y.
But U  Gov. BW Hobby, a 

fiaoal o
utelM i a paHkn lor
boM to euro any «UA
mlH#ip t liUHH l|Mlm.

It li Ilia duty o( tha Mth 
UyialBtun to handto tUa wr- 
pha Judkctouriy and evan fro- 
fal|y," Hobby aald In a recent 
r e p o r t  to taxpeyera. “At v>

la fM M lva  Badyat BoMPdpip **aMat not tM

peM Mnoa Wortd War II haa 
I m  been a araatar naad for
government ftaoal reetndnt, 

rattoaUrged
“ Die projeotod budg^ aur- 

plUB la a teat of ■ »  ntil aail 
eonxnitment of the toglalBtura 
to meet the prtorlttoe of the 
piMto. And. the priority that I 
think ranks at the tap ie rattaf 
from eaceeaive govenanent

Money ia pouring into the 
•to treasury taster than usual 
soauae of sales tax ooUectkxw 

boosted by inflation and aoertog 
oQ ;and gas tax revenue, a 
whidWall bom the energy short-

■■ver-'#
MIDLAND COLLEGE MOVING DAY — Joe Hopkins, left, director of mainten
ance; Ron Engeldahl, center, mauntenance director, and Bob Phillips, business 
manager, unpack a chair to be placed in the new Midland College administra
tion building. Pull scale moving will get uuMler way from the temporary campus 

to the new campus at 3600 N. Garfield St. Monday.

Hobby, however, la a«w e of 
plant layofla and rising unem- 
ptoynwnt and noted that an
economic reoeaaion could kxx»
tax yields “down juat aa tost as 
they went̂ pp."

In reaponaa to tMa poaeibHity,

I doobt tha
a u r v l v a  at tiwt laval,’

Dbbp. -»
b  bat, If everyoni In 

goearamant got what ha wantod, 
wonid aioaad inooma
iM  6Zp60l9G

by MbiUton.
Aa an addHiooal aafaguMdUdacunir t  

Hobby haa promotod the Oeor- 
conoiot of

budgtoing which f^ tb v iv___
J ^ to  liat functtona 

In ordir of hupoitonoa, TMa 
it easier to cul 

tha leaa lm|ioctaBt proMBma 
Aho, Hobby supports creation 

of ai atato agency similar to the 
federal General Accounting Of- 
Boe to kaOp tabe on how atote 
money ie Micnt 

In oomeetion with atato dof- 
lara. Hobby rates school ft- 
nanoa reioiin as perhaps the 
legjaiihre'a moat controversial 
iaeue, but ha says he doee not 
thh* It will tt i»  e apedai 
skm to “make absolutely cer- 
tein Hial every school child in 
Tens has an opportunity to re
ceive equal quality education.”

Aaioed once what, in Ms own 
words, be would “flght, bleed 
and die fbr" la the legislature,
Hobby mentioned a new coiv 
stltution. Hobby told a buaineaB 
aeeociation recently that the 
work of the IfN  Ooiatitutional 
Oonvention, which tatied by 
three votes to adopt a propoaod

Not M lb  M 
wU a lig ia iiiP i rnoBt 

met so B ill ie-

a tixxdd control tha HMOe 
Lay- ooitirol owar 

(gooM services la not alien 
b it oountry,“  Hobby said at a

•d «  ronatitotinwil to iS L f it
•» '  . ly a i to It to ^TtoaByio private Ms tiiould make
aneeto kMatoton to adb- J " *  **: b oW ^  pditical kle h a j^ .Ha aaqpeeta togtototara to Mb

it s a v ^  propoaato to 
tbs lITt CooathMion, but b* 
vora the etection of “dttoeo 

des*’ wtx> would coaowna 
on July 4, 1976, to write a new 

■  Ttocee’ gift to its 
Ibe nation’s bi-

Ravfsloa Csramlttes Favared 
Hobby wants to set up a apa- 

dal Senate Oommittoe on oon- 
stittdionaf revfsian with partia- 
mentorian Steve Gtcbertiaff, 
an adviser on Inancea (hxiiig 
the 1974 convention, doubling as 
committoe derk. <>

Iha lieutenant governor also 
haa endorsed the creatioU iaf e 
state oomintedon to regolite 
telephone and eiectrioei rates 
ard service, which has been 
gahiioK public momeiitum for 
severai months.

Another a p p a r e n t  popular 
cause, healtti malnlenanoa or- 
ganiaationa to provide tnedioal 
services tor a prepdkl fae, findi 
Hobby in oppodtion to virtually 
ati doctors, who ttdnk nwdlcal

avvtoei and It can work 
wel bi medicine.”  ’st 

As piBBidtog oIBcar of the 
Sonde, Hobby prefers daffy 
buainow to be conducted in an 
orderly low-kay manner, once 
iMnai1di«; “ I think that AU- 
buBlara maioe the Senate look

todfiBbr *or o4*>*f P «*4*9tolSh5r' <» oppootte s r -

ptone no nM)or commitlee

•Boqpt 
a vtoe 

where the 
bis iMgmdi on. a

during thel 
1973 aeatibn, but Hobby lnaist-| 
ed. “ I <MFt feud bank.”

Hobby
cloeee- ôrDpDaker apnerant Bltil 
Claymn, a ' SprlnigaiDe oao-| 
aer^ve.

D tifg aU d  Politico  
Tokos Tow nship Job

LOWER TOWNSHIP, NJ. 
(AP) -  Rap. Charles W. Sand
man Jr., R-N.J., has been hired 
toe the 94,000 a year poet of 
townatiip soHdtor in this Cmpe 
May County community.

Sanchnan, who leaves office 
next week after loeing his 2nd 
Oongreaelonal District seat to 
businessmen W iUi^ Hughes 
laat Novembar, was a member i 
of the House Judiciary Com-] 
mittee and was one of former 
President Richard M. Nixon’s
staunchest supporters.

WELDON LEE TAYLOR
A REALTOR FOR A U  REASONS 

neau-iaea -last an-4ses

SCOTTISH INN
Every Fridof , , .

All Th« Fixh You 
Can iBt * '
S :0 0  P.M . 

TO
« i3 0  P.M .

$ 2 ' *

Every Saturday

BarbacuB 
Bufftt...... *2 50

Every Sunday

Noon 
Buffo!. *2 SO

1-30 and HeMay HUi Read

School Menu
TASY

MONDAY — Ta m Im MW IMS, M. onwaAl

||>1W  ««W raww ku Hwa aavw pm wMl

r  YMiltaMV -  cwian p« Irwwa •WtWk liwiwi
niDAV -  WWW ««k

awroNDABY..... MOMMY — TawAlw ««a rlWL h*w «wa wwirii >w aw«t w*.__ WaW wm. WWW sncWHk W«nw *W
rrssMY - Haa

Wwaw wwa. wwaa aaWA. giwtw. Daat* 
'^Im BWS m y * -" lawt pWl. frwa w*.

TWIWWMY -  < 

rmSAY -
4b« toMM llto •nd to* rw**m
•wHi mmmm

ouODrmnntt
AinFfTMY ~ Cwr* part '

MMtiM MSM.
inBMBUY — CltoftoiM. «tor«. pMBMiBaw W«7. itiit fwkto immm

' **fHtrMY -  WiMitoti

lortJAXD nmwTiA'i ukY -  Wrnrmm *«to tM

bro*4 fwdtite imiEirAY - a*lB«t«tW tiHd

Countenpiing 
AdhrMes By FBI
WmTSpw Charge!

W ASH IN GTO N  (A P )  -  Asst 
Alty Gen J Stwifey Pottingrr 
has found no basas for bringing 
c r i m i n a l  chw g M  agaa 
prvs wX or farm er F B I  o fh na ls  
mvoived in counterintoihgenre 
p r o g r a m s  agaawt .actiY-ist

JiBtice Department epokew- 
man Hobert Havei nad Fnday 
that Pmtif*er. head of the de
partment's Ova RigNs Divi- 
■on, leported Ms cancfusaam in 
a memorwradum to Atty Gen. 
WUbam B Sadie on Dec. 13

The FBI began the cnaXer 
traelhgence progrwn to dfangX 
certain orgaanabom to IfGt 
llw  Oommasest Party U.S.A 
was the first such target. MX 
civii rigiXs argaanabons and 
more miMtarX gnngK came ito- 
der aorubny laler

Ihe JuXice Department will 
conlinMe *t> tovesbgMe cor>- 
pteinta "g**"** the FBI pro
gram on a case by case base

The

Oan ♦ w < n w

WWW aaa eva w  aaje
: ^ v - .

S s ^ g

STARTS MONDAY AT 9:00 AM .,

S&Q's SEMI-ANNUAL
OEARANa SALE

Today mpre meaningful for tl^  con-'
sumer ttian ever TOfore. That's why this seml-an- > 
nual event is important foKyou. Y6u get th^ same 
traditional S& Q  quality, fam ous  name»brand 
fashions, expert alterations and quantity selec-

gfp
tiono. But a5 aVoiys dufir>g this sale, prices are re
duced substantially. So ,‘ come early for choice 
savings on exceptional "quality" clothing . . . 
in every department.

SPECIAL GROUPS-

MEN'S QUALITY SUITS
Rev WOO to M 4M

R i«  MOOD to 37S.00 
Now ______
R o f W OO to 300.00

Rev. IH  00 to 17100
New .....................................

Rat IttOO te IMM
N*w _. ... 1 1 9 W

2 3 4 9 0 R(V ItO M te IM 00
New ................._ _________

2 3 4 9 0 Res 136 M fa IQS.M
New ............. ....... ___________ 9 6 W

1 6 8 9 0 Mat. ILS OS fa LOS H
ISew’ ....... .......... '  7 4 9 0

1 2 9 9 0
Rac MOO 
New _____ 7 4 9 0

One Special Lot of Suits H price and mora.
MEN'S QUALITY SPORT COATS

Dvx) Coat and Pant 
Reg 295 00 Now 234.90
Reg, 235.00 . Now 168.90

-Reg 225 00 to 220. Now 16B.90
Reg 205.00 ............... N ow J48.90

Colored Dress Shirts 
Now 20% off
Owe C reep  e f Long Sleeve
Sport Shirts 20% off 
NECKWEAR

...390^2 rev 700
COATS

Reg. 150.00................. Now 119.90
Reg. 100.00................. Now At.90
Reg. 95.00 to 90.00 ...NoW 68.90
Reg. 130.00....:.......... Now 9B.90
Reg. 80.00 to 75.00 .. Now 64.90

Rtg. SS.OO to 1.00, Now

20% Off on
Special Group of Slacks
NECKWEAR

44’«„64’®
Rac OM to 10.W 
New ..........................

BRIAR SHOPPE-YOUNG MEN'S
SLACKS

Rev 7000 to
lta.M

SUITS
5490 „  12490 Special Group 

Valuae U  M.aO 
Naw ___ '/2

R e f M  OO to 
II0 .M
N ew __________

SPORT COATS
3990 „  3990 Special Group 

Valuaa to 30 00
New ................. .. ...

SWEATERS
25% O ff

SU6UNBAN STORE ONLY

QUALITY LADIES' WEAR
1

PANT SUITS
SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES V3 Vi
COORDINATES
COATS AND MORE!

Suits and S ^ rt Coats
te g  ^ 9 0 0  4 4 ^ 0

CREST SHOP-BOYS' WEAR
Shirts'.0'

25 00 to SS 00, Now

Slacks

tei -̂Orvte-KnMv ‘ »=-'• --
Short and lo n g  S la w v .  Nofw....

Speoal Group 
Valuoa to 12 00, Now

.Sweaters J '
•0 AQO fa te.OO. ftew__ :________

SUBURBAN S T O tt O N IY
!/2

MISS BRIAR SHOPPE-JR.'S
1

SPORTSWEAR
COORDINATES 1 /  t  /
DRESSES 7 3  w V 2
SEPARATES

rA N  1 5
SHIRTS
SW EATERS
SKIRTS

AND MORE!
• ' ._  . . .

PLEASE ALLOW US AMPLE T l ^  FOR CQM tKT ALTERATIONS.

. TS .e V" * zw. rs'

•; *V- 4-.
'.W. 1

&
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ETHNIC BARRIERS O ^ A TED ^ ^ ^'Attila Line' DWtdiflf
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k Aottid make 
a l He tamkr.l 
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m  durtni the I 
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'  It! BOLGER JENSEN 
KYRENIA, Cyprui (AP) 

youBf Greek Cypriot 
tnlDwa exactly how many Twv 
kWi poUoemen k>oted U i bonM 

wa« tnterned
Dome ijoteL 'Dtey are still 
wearing bio pants ^  sbooa.

“ Now I have to smile and (■  ductive capacity,
poUte Id ihose swine, but I will 
never forget the humiliation,’' 

'he vows. “ My turn will oohne.” 
He is one of a handful of 

Greek Cypriots who have dio- 
sen to remain in TurkisiMWcu- 
pied Kyrenia rather than move 
to the muddy security of refu
gee camps in the Greek-con- 
trdled south. But his reseat' 
ment would seem to rule out 
peaceful coexistence with his 
new neighbors — Turkidi Cy
priots who have moved here 
from their old homes in the 
towns of Limassol and Lar- 
naca.
New Tarklsh Tewa 

Before the Turkish invasion 
last July, nearly'all of Ky- 
renia’s 4,000 residents were 
Greeks. Now the El Greco Ho
tel has become the Ergenekon.

. Hie sidewalk cafes play Tur
kish .music. Red flags with 
crescent moons flutter from the 
masts of pleasure craft in the 
yacht harbor. Statues of Aphro
dite have been replaced by 
Kama! Attatwk.

More %an a third of the OSO,- 
000 inhabitants of Cyprus are 
refugees. And the inexorable 
population exchange across the 
“ Attila Line” is creating ethnic 
barriers that could in the future

pi^niaoeiit pnlttiafd Cypriot* they aia
partition of a^ island only the 
size of Cooneolttsit 

Between SSJDO and 38,000 
Turkkh troops mm control 80 

nuHS,
mostly in northern CtaMh and 
80 per cent of tha l̂ifeBlI’s

in the oorthem sone, hut tbqf 
make H plain it vnuld be better 
for them ^ they left. Their 
homes and businesses
turned

farmland, copper pyrila 
rock quarrying 
cargo handling 

The Turks have given every hk 
dication of dig^ng in for a 
lengthy stay.

Fortifleatioiis 
Since the first Turkish soldier 

landed on the north coast July

TurkM) 
south.

Of 1K,000

Cypriots
^ ^ kh o rta isi ttreogh isas•mvm -----Meaaoria gnin belt and tite cit- 

” rus groves sf Morpbou, the two 
Is i f^  agricultursl piskM' on 
the islsDiL U.S.

** P**dict a msjjer m esto^

____ __ _CygiW wafk|Qa*>8* ••N oiM
i r

War n, a 
man aaid Sattattay.

The comment wae in re- 
to a eWno^by Rap. Oan-

Attila Line, only 14,000 are left. 
TW remainder are refugees in 
the south. Most are crowded j;-; 
into pr^ste homes with 
tives and friends, but up 
000 live in tent-ennampfiiiantt 
that offw scant protection

the Turkish command «>“ ■
built permanent fortificatkinB 
along a line running from Fam
agusta in the east, through Ni
cosia, to Morphou bi the wett. 
It includes heavy steel and con
crete bunkers si|rrounded by 
unmarked minefields. Kyrenia 

the Turkish headquarterf 
town. ■ ’ ' '

Only 25,000 Turkish Cypriots 
are now left in the south, and

***** “ “ of bmd and 
Turkish Cypriots, says ha
would Hke an administnthw 
barrier to protect his peo|de 
from the G t^  Cypriot major
ity, but he''doeen’t went any 
economic barriers betwem the 
island’s 520,000 (h<eeks and 120,- 
000 Turks. -«•
Economy la Disarray 

“ I don’t want a poTiunmt

ihoUgfe beeauie meat con no 
[bngte be storld Ja freezers at 

■owi^ ji-gnyigmjg ore out of
I rel*-eooMrihK, **
m u rlTvfc, Bave PraUeau

Altbom î TorUah C^rp*^ 
gakittl what ttie G ro^'loat — 
^'eotim atod | l.l billh)0 worth 

huildlnga 
million worth sT 
iMXttebold propoiiy — ttiey too 
are haviiy economic problems, 

Many of tludr refttiHPfare

D-Md., Iliat Ireo 
5. |38 mUkonatm

V
The spokeemen said Iran 

rspeatty agreed to a U.S. pro. 
posid to open tain no their 
clokna.

Lang releoaed portieoa of 
General Accounting 

report recently saying 
thnt armament daois with Iron 

the peat two yean 
the United Btatee about |25 

milMon and have sectoudly do-

banks have 
In

Red Cnns 
1 to

bkied banks. A
«M  being weiigni hr Rnllad- 
iny Catnal Bioad Bank In Onl-

-luppUee ware joph ed  by 
(Voas offlciah m Salt | 
City, Atlanta, New York 
Jackson, MiM., Seattle, 
ington, D.C., CohimkiiB, Ohio, 
and Dm Mofaies, Iowa.

atiU on tte dole f ^  >»**°*f^ t M  America’e m ii^ a d v l. 
Turkey. Thoee. who have ta k n ir^ ^  '

8,500 of these are shelter«l on frontier,” he explain^ *“We 
three British mllHary bases. have separate regional 
The Greek Cypriot admWa-aArdnlstratlone, but their de- 
tration is acUvely trying to halt 8r*e kutonomy is negotUble 
the TurkWi exodus, with taCftAnd I would like to see them 
support London. The Brit- “ iWed under-a central federal 
ish govdfcnent has not allowed ,^weniinent to protect the inde- 
Turklah vemeht to im ove thelpendence of QyprtJk.”  ' 
refugeoi from its baaes, ar-! While politicians dicker, the 
guing that It cannot be a party island economy is diaamy<
to further 
island.

The Turks are actively en
couraging ethnic and geograph-

partition of ^  Touriam. the biggest revenue 
earner, died when Turksih.jets 
first'bombed the gold eoaak of

ic partilicn. They tell the Greek I S c h o o l N o in o d
A f t e r  A n d e r s o n '

Watch out for ALBUQUERQUE, NM. (AP) 
— The Univerttty of New Mexi
co's School of Buwtess and Ad- 
miniatrative Soenoes has been 
named after Robert 0. Ander
son.

Anderson, who hae a home in 
Roewell, N.M., and large ranch 
hokSngs in the state, is board 
charrman of Atholic-Richfiekl 
Corp.

over GraOk Cypriot shops are: 
runnlmg out of merchandlBe 1^  
cause onpoiti have dropped 80 
per cent, tittatomerp have no 
money to pyy.

One supermarket in Kyrenia 
has had six new ownm ainoe 
September. A anall barber ship 
has had three. The myriad 
souvenir shops ip this former 
touiist reeoct are undergoing 
abnoat weekly name changes. 
Greek PsBttcal DUfereacet 

Eloonontic woes on the Greek 
side are compounded by serious 
political differences between 
those w1m> favor indepeodenoe 
and those who want Eaosia, or 
union widi Am Athena govern
ment.

Meanwhile, more than 800 
Turkish Cyprtots are being 
trained here and on the main
land to take over tourist hotels 
aiid restaurants once nm 
Greek Cypriots.

iory force
The GAO fepoit aaid the out- 

^|M m  hard to recondie witb
oil wealth and its out-

Offldals in Little Roe^ Aik., 
reporled a 
hat aaid the situation was «bt 
crttkal.

In the natton’a capital, Ifor̂  
nun Coe, the Red Ooea bfood

***^ *2  iwcramTi ana diteeter, aaid

CMei
medical tacnaupwa arei 

ir la lha sharhiia, 
Bkwd flBttfa km  eenttn- 

ued to go up Mwh fm t, to- 
eluding the part yekr.

A spokeemah for the Red 
Greater New 

Blood Bank said the tttu- 
ation is not critical, but added, 
‘Thia is the fhrst time in 10 

have not had 
ancigaocy at this .time.** 

However, he said private 
in some Netthani New 

Jaraey couotiaB "are .in trouble 
and we may have to soppty 
them with blood m  we did last 
ymr

A spokeemen in Chicago ftor

DAMASCUS, Syria (A F ) >• 
xw> cspiQMoai w apart ripped ttarougi %e Egŷ Uan and Jordaniatt 
here frtitay nf||tt, 

httl

O fB i^  eflaned m  ex- 
plenatiaa lor the blatts.

Both buiMlnp  ware .'empty 
becauK Friday was the Moa- 
*“ ® ■•*>**•**-

mUidiriQr toana ainoe W orld K ^ '~ M  r '^ n o ra rv  b^America chapter of the The two emhamiw ■ «  abentt
* ............... n—  -----u— — —1300 yarfe apart ta tha Abw

nant dtpiamatir  quartar 
on tha waatara attp of Hu 8yr-
iaa capltiL

War n.

CMIRigMsSiiR 
Dropped AlAbNene

ABEUBNB, Ih x . (AP) -  T Iu  
Taykr Cbunty dotrirt attornay 

Saturday Hut a M 
dvH rights auit Had 

en|orcen»tt

Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

Regular ferry service is oper|wtth 
atlng between the m abil^  
port of Meraen. and Kyrenia 
and the Turks have expanded a

as been diunteed at
- ------ ^ulB pUHnNIHv Iv^uBBC.

The suit WH Hed lost June 
m Fort Worth federal court by 
Lury Davia, 24, and Rondd 
Mitchell, 9 , IbHowkig thttr ar-|year, said Sgmmervilie 

byjrert in August 1873. jdrop fai donors at the job due to
Hu two had been chaiged'such factors as infhienxa

the heUdays OoBao- 
dowB Mat week to 

with lyOQO 
ha aaid, but probabty 

WDOtt go hack up by Monday.
Wa know them segaoBe 

come and we make extra ef
forts to aasure an adequate 
auppty,”  said Chet Serwner- 
ville, head of AtlanU*! regional 
Red OosB canter. ‘*Hure’s no 
patient that’s going to (Be be- 
caum of a lack of blood 
More Aeddeats 

The higher volume of holiday 
traffic accidents are one reason 
for shortages at this time of 

plus a

Rad Qraas said supplies were 
adequate, but some private 
plans said they were low.

BIU VaUooe. .a lechnicim at 
the prlyala Baverly Blood Cen
ter, serving 78 hoqpttals as tar 
away as Sooth Bend, Ind., said 
the situation was “terrible ... 
We have about six pinta in our 
refrigerator.**

Hu most akrbonu of att- 
birda ia Hu cammon swift 
which remains aloft for at least 
nine months of Hu year.

with intent to mur-pGeorgia Gov. Jtanmy Carteri 
der folkwring a high-speed | kicked off one blood bank re-i 
chase. plenishment effort — the state

The (Mstrict attorney said the|Highway Patrol’s January 
former Greek military airfield|pair, both tram MempMa,j"Blood Donor Month”  for law 
at Tyinbou to hancHe regularly ITenn., win be transferred to enforcement officers. Carter 
aduduied DC-8 fHghta h m  I^TerewsBee to lace chaigeaidonated a pint of his blood.
taiHKd. Ittiire. -I In Dallas. Wadley’s medical!

L A Z Y  M O N E Y ? ?
SHORT TERM 

COMMERCIAL NOTES
are now being offered paying 

12%% interest per annum
CA LL DAN BILLINGTON

Tal. 683-2944

Here's the big 
storewide sale 
you've been 
waiting for. . .  
Knorr's famous 
annual Sale! 
Sweeping 
reductions on 
fine furniture... 
our entire stock 
is reduced.
Be here early.

OPEN 9HX) to 6HM•* »»

Monday thru Saturday

NO APPROVALS "
NO PHONE ORDERS A U  SALES FINAL 

ALL ITEMS SU BJEa TO PRIOR SALE!

DINING ROOM fP E C IA L S
d u rin g  o u r

STOREW IDE SALE
Dininf re«m chair by Haritafa, wlid paean, dark 
frulNyaod finhb, pold valval ewar, uphoiftarad 
tMt and back, M V i' > 22" x 24". 
taaulaf 228.SO ..............................................  Mow
Dininf room arm chair by Haritsqo, cano back,
orahga and fro aw aoot covar.
aofwlar 2S9.S0 ......— ........................Now

MANY, MANY OTHIRS

kKA Senior oval dining lal^ by Otoaol, tolW pnoM 1 
wHh pocan vonoors, hi rich dorli fhiloh, two It" 
loavoa. togular 419.S0 ... ;;..................  Now

iSO  podoatal dUihif loMo, cuatom pointed boaq,
* frvitwood top of Mild cherry and cherry vowoom,

hat two 22" leavoa, 2 IS S X 44". 
aogoUr 448,50 .............. ........ . Maw

MANY, MANY OTHHtS

iS O  fhro donr crodonao by HorHofo, rich' froth
, wood ftnhh, antiguo brata polls, 

iofolar 448.50 ....... ...................... ... 349”
t  ̂  ̂ .

A  m llofant torvlf.f ptoco, throe dooro, ono key lock a
*  J  T . dgor, ono drov^  whh athror trey, aWdlwg tm  tv- u

voalt laminated aorvloo for hot plates, etc #

China tahinnt by Hnritafs, a3Vb” x S4” a t4”,
^WwV imwo V̂o
ftnhh. palgtnd WwiaK. asgolor 1,525.00___Now WP
Nosahm 8 pioos dining room awilo by Msaasgs- Opo of • Uad
chino, aS” a 70” a 18T, two arm chabs. 4 oUo cbobs (dMb tu o a  
vohut covor bwporUd from Oaty). Largo

tofolar 728.50

MANY, MANY OTHRG
tbaoo 2k" loovos. 

riu 8.200.00 sot 3 i o r Sal

Leather Lounge Chair >
By Haritage. Sfnoke laather, T cush
ion classic style, nailhead trim, but- 
lon back. 5 only,

Jsiso C C O 5 0
N O W ......

Hall Cabinet - .
Paintod and hond doeoratod by famous Hori- 
taqo; S colloctor's piaco. Parchmartt custom 
finish. W 35", D 14", H 34". Ton o,dy. il

* )(M U o
R O W i ......

M A N Y , M A N Y  O IH C R S

■ Ladtaa’ ------

 ̂Roll Tof̂  Desk
Distrossod, doson finish on pocan. A pkrfoct 
small dosk. Eacollont quality. Oy Knob Crook.

F iJ R N i T U R E
aiMlO W . TEXAS . .-.I AT TH i V l iA O i  ;

*. b*v.- '.h • ■ -

VdOrpcTS,
D r a p e r ie s ,

O f f ic ek 4 . 4 t

F u m itH r e
Ufa

f.
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D m AMortaCd Ptw  It «iU tM  oetwlvvly to tba «m  fw 
MttOB or oa tiM iQtMl MW |MnM to ttUo noonio|>ti, 00 < 

oil AP now <tta)otoi>oo
of pnbhcottep oT oB oMmt oMtan herota olw n

n w B  w. AtJuaai
AbV« h'rtaWO KAWS: nuploy odmtwnt ond teg l 
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I 0  Lord, why dost thou cast me off? Why dost thou 
hide thy face from me? Afflicted and cloM to death 
from my youth up, I suffer thy terrors; I am helpless.— 
Psalm 88:14,15. ^

The Ecumenical Bears
The Baptists shouldn’t feel too badly about the de

feat of their Baylor Bears by Penn State in the Cotton 
Bowl on New Year’s Day.

The Bears certainly made a respectable showing, 
playing good, hard football all the way.

Besides that, it could be that the Baylor team had 
too many Methodists, Catholics, Presbyterians and oth
ers intermingled with its 43 Baptists.

The Baylor team reportedly included nine members 
of the Church of Christ, eight Methodists, six Presbyter
ians. eight Roman Catholics, four Lutherans, one mem
ber of the Church of God in Christ and several who did 
not disclose their religious preferences. Ecumenical is 
the word for it.

Design For A BeHer World

CARLISLE, Pa. (NEA) — Taro yearg ago Robert 
Bear daddad to axardae a coogila io| his Coostltutiowy. 
goarantaas — the fraadoms of spaacb and reUgioo 
he has baan paying daarly stnca-

Then a metnbar of the Raftann Mennonite Cl 
Bear spdce out against the •act’s cheeky assertion
anfiilarity —  “the one, tnie
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church’’ — wbamqKm he waschureb as further eridsnce 
damasd by the aldsrs for men- Bear^ unworlhiosss; il aha 
Ml parwniQo, eacoaunonlcated Uevas that, aid so far aha I 
lor “spMtaal aduHery”  and, for bal iayad aesryfthig ol
good maaawe, ocdared to ^  k w ed l^

f«nlly may never gett,a------- .̂ aa IBVil
^  rJlback togather.righhaow, iaduding Ida wUa aad 

s cfaUdraa.
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gar and parhapa even lavcnga 
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v ia  to dacMa whadiar a 
Bgtoa baa the right to min a I 
auallalr sad aodally. The e  
gioagh Wtla known aotolda Pano- 
Sjrhrwda, has bscoina a 
chnrdMrtato eonfroatatioo, « d  
tha Judicial dadioiia, 
soon, may define aolne modem 
llgal paramatera aa to the power 
of raUgkna to ptmiah and in- 
Bmnca tree paopia.

pratoct tha oon-By JACK ANDERSON
I WASHINGTON — In past columns, we have report-'**»r- H begtas:

inciden- ed on the coxy relationship that exists between the post-| "Ocmnnera p r o t e c t
minister of a al authorities who dish out the taxpayers’ money and ^  * *tog aaeps: L uo not um me

And all the while it generally was understood that 
all or most of the Bears were Baptists. Over at Southemi 
Methodist University, the Mustang team listed'm orej 
Baptists than Methodists on its 1974 roster.

The Bears’ defensive tackle, Flynn Bucy, 
tally, is the son of the Rev. Ralph Bucy,
Presbyterian church at LaMarque, who was reared at the postal contractors who rake it in. mactone
Midland and who still has several relatives residing Here’s the latest example we have uncovered — a Fyntnote: A 
here. ju icy, $7.1 million deal: the comnniasion

Steve Beaird, the Bears’ five-foot-seven tailback,! began three years ago with a scheme to sell com- 
who put on such a fine running show at Dallas, is a Lu 
theran.

But Coach Grant Teaff, named by The Associated General Ted Klaaem and then
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DAVID SbliNG, D.D.'
The Cutting Edge O f 
Religion'Is Revealed

NEW.YORK (NEA) -  Rathsr 
than discun the highlights of 
rSUgiom stories that appeared 
hi J974 and predict the large 
events for 1975. let us ooo- 
oentr^ on some trends that 
appear to be shaping the church 
at this time. Many things an 
happening that do not move 
froim a event or activity, 
yet demonstrate a broader end, 
at timee, an exciting deveiop- 
ment within the religious com
munity.

For example:
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Episcopal Church contfaniei to 
vttrato with the tenshm and
eontroveny aurrounding th e

For Reconciliation in the Middle 
Eaat?”

Ibis post-Eaator oenfarenoe is 
fanportant for several remons. 
First, it is a reminder thd a 
large chunk of the Arabtoradi 
cenfUce centers around roUgtous 
sites and t h e o l o g i c a l  oom- 
mitmenls. Secondly, we forget 
that in the 13th century, St 
Francis calmly sailed over to 
Egypt and preached the gospd 
to the sullen of Damidta. Ibey 
both enjoyed the event end con
tinued their atodiee of aach 
other’s religion. Has this baen 
going on today, b e t w e e n  
Moalema and C h r i s t i a n a ?  
Whatever the answer, the Fran
ciscans are on thi right topic
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begun, earlier
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ektora there, preaching that van- in Um mato-thie denominations, ing “religious” sects. Some of 
om cannot hinn the ptoua, ex-'Perhegs of higher imporUnoe theae groups in Uie Satantot 
erdm a control naar Uiat of life'for the whole Christian church camp are goii« to feel ttie heat 
■nddmth. lie Uie support end an-jof Ouistian concern. ‘ ‘The Ex-
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_  -------------------------  O n  try ^  to ^  in e time whHi such a <#-1“^  were the fird,
Press as the ” 1974 Coach of the Year,”  is a Baptist dea- ^  Podmaster General »*^^,recUvt cannot be totally effect-
con. who is quoted by the Houston Chronicle as saying. ^'m actsne, had las hatal <kwwn!to the point of g o n ’out b e c ^  egy a mlnof% to a
• U f s  make it clear: There are a lot of good folks in ^  kito the rotetinc blades He lost businws to oomrt the haamd.
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They awarded a 1600.000 coiv'™ ‘^ ’*>

, tract to the Scott Pitohshir  ̂kito the rotating blades
this world besides Baptist people. But Baptists or not, handle the project No ^  ^  livelihood
religion does play a role in the life of the football team.” other bids were solicited; the The danger, according to the 

He emphasized, however, that “ football games are contract simply was b e q u e ^  confidenhd Kemp Me.
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"But I believe,”  he tokl Louis Moore, Chronicle res mUbon was added in 1973. then months rren to contact th e '" fT ^  lafiiitoHi i
ligion writer, "that a young man or coach or business-'!*4 ndlion man in 1974. KempOo. aboik the problem. .
man with a proper relationship to God can be better in ***
. . K« ic ^  ^  Bureau of Stondwda aakad to
what he is doing. here'a the coxy coin-teat the HrwhVr It took

He said the Baylor team has a prayer after games cidence One of Sco t t  wwther tow monUa tor *he
—win or lose. But he terms the specifics about the team’s Publishing's vice presidents, burewuerwto to diwover 
religious life as "personal.”  'J * *  Taub, ww a ctoŝ  **̂ **̂  ̂machine wua haaardoua. , the ■■

Coach Teaff explained that “ Our relationship to G od :*^  personal advtoertoBadw i October. mM*
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should not vary depending on defeat or victory. I ’ve
found in my own life that God can use a defeat as well the stang) books The prm- October
as be can um  a victory.”

Refreshing, isn’t it, to read of a coach like this 
and a team like this?
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This is disputed by oon- 
gressKnal investigators who 
claim at least half a doeen other 
ftrms could have done the prin
ting But Uas muah is certain 
The $7 1 miftton stamp book deal 
is typical of the way the Postal 
Servioa. wider Ktoasen wit 
Baiiar, does butowas 
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- AuiKaHum.
Sifit Dr. 3m m  a  

and GattandOu 
• o ph r i i i t e a d e B t  lor 
ndnlotrBth» W /tvkM, w l l  
PM^Mpato in tie  cotMeireiM;

To|)fca oovwBd tu t todu 
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•duaMoo, taidteoiMi aiMl 
area* ol ooooera tat adwol id* 
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hM
n il be nocaii* 

awy beoaoM ol a raliMl Dac. 
19 V  the Fetdonnanoe OrM - 
cattdn BobkI to nka the $10 

lee tor 'mobHe

linUieMkkik
‘ oonfanoot is 
vend reaaoaa. 
nindar that a • 
«  Arab4«adl 
pound raligkius 
Dg l ea l  com- 
ly, we fonet 

century, Si 
lalled ovar to 
led the gospel 
•mietta. Ihey 
want and eon- 
dies of each 
fas this been 

b et watB 
r i s t l a n s ?  
nr, the Fran- 
B right topic 
ima.

I months ws 
i faicraasâ  la 
mbat b rti*^  
rapidly grow- 

Kts. Sane of 
the SatanM 

I feel the heet 
TO. “The Ex- 
nmercial auc- 
rood and a 
ter for the 
rs Don't look 
ctet’’ anytime 
■ like Scien- 
Moon and his 

R e n e w a l  
dren of God, 
ranacendental 
ready fedh« 
rvatie* alarm 
live. As we 
lie la where 
ting edge of

Iha line, “ Auetin Bureau’ 
Reporlar.Tslep«m raadera wM 
bqghi to aee o i news stories 
from Austin, nwBB'that Tbe 

Repocten-Tetevwm has 
‘ iae news oovenage.

The Reporier-Tedegran) witt 
be getting reports from its

the major 6eld| of state gm ro- 
I sriivlty. Tbsir reports are 

auttieniic, eaciuiHe and ae- 
cunde,''and siq^lement The 
Aasoctated Press news report 
irom Austin.

When the T\exaa TegWatnre

to particula, are doing in state Sgovemnent.
The Reporto* - Telegrain’s 

Austin Bweau is headed by 
Stuart Long, a Weak Teocaa 
newBpapennan, donnei^ o f 
Kermit, who has operated a 
special news service fa  Teons 
newspapers in Austin fa  30 
years.

The Reporter-Telegram Austinite the executive offices and the 
Bureau has specialials in ail

Bureau, Irom tha_M^ tmvel
t any of

legIsiBttve halk.>

"Announcing"
KREST UNIFORM RENTAL

IS CHANGING NAME TO

Industrial Uniforms
506

INC.
BAIRD 563-2077

Gw
bomea dHAsion df 

St. Clair’s depariron*ca 
3f persons. Twen^ridbe of 
moQT hne their jobs because of | 
the lack of money, ha arid 

AN -employa wlittea sta 
p o ^  to ooma hum ITfiMI 

most of Us money Iraii 
leeB,<bat St CWr 

he bad to tato^$as/B5
fnm
io make the Dad. St PtemN.

Both Iha state audktor’ri aMoe 
and the state oomplrotta’t  o9-

on the bfits Weat Tanna era 
Sitroducing, and on what Weat 
Teocans say about those billa 
when they appeaat aommittea 
hearings. > t

The broad aoopa of atakt
gavenamnt la the raguls i r  sp^taTgraasiM  to Iha dflea 
Dimcirinrrt of the A u • t Lg |},gy sane

nnent tram general revenue, SL 
says, on eoidMion that the 

money la paid back Iram future 
regiahaitian lees. TWa soMton 
cannot hat beyoid iha, Jm  91 
pay ohectas, he asQML

TWs
the aMImntid MS,'

000 mobile home raridento B 
the state who live outside U 
dttes have m  way to leaH upon 
the slate for iiapectton of al
leged manufacturers’ rittetkm 
of slate gtandada.

Ihoae cities are Houston,
DaMaa, San Antenrio, Austin, El 

Amarille. Fkkdburg,
Beaumont, Fort Worth, Tyter,
VMiNa Fafis and Waoa,

Si Clair arid the two repn- 
sentaMvea of the mobile home 
toduahy on the board twice 
voted with a 44 majotBy to re
ject propoaed taises of the reg- 
ifltralton fee to |M a  to |M>

He identified them as Hcnry.Road. and 
P. Eckstein of Majestic In- the West, 
durtries, Inc., of Texarkans., 1825

Voting 
said, were Weldon

at. Cl 
Ixtaai e t f  naet 
but even t fit

ChrUMhe

Bicentennial Y ^ rs
Editortk NMe: TMs is «w  
■erisa- af wesUj 

KaMaf evosls la 
of the Mlpa, and of Be.

MkandUh-ysan-age,
i  5$  ̂ ‘ ■

Capley News Service |
1775 Geo. Gage, also Mpat] 

govema of IfaMachusetts Boy 
Colony, has Iht support of afaie 
reginienU a  more in Boston, 
a b ^  tfitO men, in infantry m l 
artillery  ̂la  the hatba ate lotir 
ships of tlto.)im ;m B eartyfag 
00 guns cr Ruwh; mt

St, Otarir hm ordersd a t fb -a lo^  si4*aevena tteaaports,
with about 600 Maitop.

By midyear about- 400 
mouated dragoOns aie lidded to 
the force.

Tlie TMftfiylvanla Cb., teaded 
by Judge Richard Hendinon 
Itorth Carolina Coloay, aef 
Daidei Boone to blaze 'a trail 
through d)e CumbeHand Gap to 
the bhiegrass couslry of Ken
tucky, wism land fcr settlement 
haa bm  obtained by treaty w tt 
the Cherokee Indians, in an area 
south of the Ohio RWa, and 
ao unaffected by the Quebec 
Act. extending the authority of
that Canadian province south , ., .. .. .
to the Ohio R l^ . -nie traO, “^ * " 8  
cleared by 30 men working;*!*
under Boone’s direction, k to “"*• ^  rail
become known as the Wilderness C h ^ .  It h «

a mala route to a busy port. Grain ship-
ments from the Midwest hav«j 

James Bridga ig virtuany quadrupled since 1871
and Maury J. Owen of Metody'believed to have become the ^
Mobile Homes of Fort WoW). W  white man to see Great;«* 1"^ of New is serioj^ 

wMh them. St CWr.Sah Lake. stUl in Mexican ter-l  ̂ ■“ "*  *
w, durt„ (hk ,im ».

on d̂ iy and night on the con- 
riniction of the Palace Hotel 
at the comer of Market Street 

fi. , > • - • » r“  ♦'•nd New Montgomery Street
with 1450 men and ntoe Beam 
rngines involved

—Robert Desmond

was aat named until 1EI| - 
dborougbly surveyed -anLU| 

IMO.
Bridfte.g Virginia4)orn, hat 

.up in St Louis ami 
fur trapper and trada 

in his youth. In tbs years follow- 
lag, u ^  his death in IMl, ta 

to ha a scout pq<l g i^  
fa  pkmeeiW BioflfM ever 
Otwoo Ttall IM  fa  ^  
bdBdanr and military 
t ils  ezpedtUons thran^ioit tti 
West. He eatablialwd F t *  

in MO. ;
, a native Q 
and inventor joI 

the cotton gin, separating eoBa 
from the aeei and so eodta| 
a slow and laborious hand pro

as, died at New Haven, Conn, 
at Si. He devised the machine 
Wheat vlslbig’ Ilf Georgia hi tin  
awd -put- it iato production in 
New Haven. Thm he also 
manufactured firearms, under 
gowsRunent contract, and in-| 
vented a system permitting uae 
of interchangeable parts that 
made him a fortune.

1875 — Baltimore h& hn- 
nroved its terminal and transit 
facilitiea fa  loading and 

a 
C

with

does yo u r fa m ily  
hove

W I L L  P O W E R ?

/

MQ our
noticeably

nicer
trust department

Every family needs protection. A young man 
with 9 young^iamity newds a will just a? 
surely as an aging millionaire. A woman 
needs a will, too. And it's important to 
know that your survivors will be able to keep 
what you leave to them. So be sure to con
sult an attorney for assistance in drawing 
up your will end visit Comme^al Benk'e 
truer department. We'll be gJ^  to help with 
• notkeebly nicer truit fund for your femily.

f l l l U S I
TE X A S - 
O

IN C

IPJlLC

Odessans Receive 
SplH Sen*eiKes 
In Federal Co;>i1

Two Ode?^ men were meted 
tw o -y ';iT WTttences in
federal court here Friday after 
piesding guilty to escaping kom 
cwtodv while commits to ftie 
federal priso) system’s haffway 
house at Odessa.

The halfway house, the 
Mildred Manritog Commonfty 
Treatment Center, he lps  
prepare inmates for parole.

WHbam Estes Woode. 46. who 
was serving time fa  forgery 
and Roy G Im  Wheeia, 39, con
victed of transpoting a stolen 
car acraaa state km , wi 
sa)tenced by U.S. Dist. Judge 
D W Suttie.

Wood is to senw six months 
snd Wheeia, three months, and 
the renwtoder of their respec 
dva two-yea terms w e r e  
suspended. Both were piaoed nr 
probation fa  five years.

Both admitted to drinkingjiro- 
btems, and Wheeler asaemted 
that with his brief escape from 
eurtody

In a late m o rn i n g  ar 
raignment. James C. Weeks Sr., 
45. of Westwood. Oakf., pleaded 
guiKy to cashing a stolen 
government check

Sentencing has been set fa  
3 p.m. Jan. 20 in San Antonio.

FOR YOUR CONVENIIFfCE NEW HOURS 
FOR DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 8.<iO A.M. TO 600  PJyi.

Aluminum Firm 
Slates Cutbacks

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) 
ReynoMa Metal Oo. saM Friday 
it would reduce primary alumi
num'production Ms we ek  at 
Jones M ^  Ark., and Oorpua 
Christt, *i>x.. to avoid an ex 
cenhre Inventory build-up as a 
result of decreased demand.

A 25,0004oq potllne wW ceaw 
broduettoo Sunday ' at Jones 
NUl in AikanaaB, .uMlact 
about 100 employee. Reynolds 
ptevioushr hed MM off MD per 

M at Jones llfiU, wMch liad 
Bormai empicyment of 1400.

The 57,0004pn line at Gopus
em u  wtu CKM imt w m m -•«. *» » - #«-♦ 
day.

About Z7S emptoyea wW be 
aneciea m cofpoB cifnsu.

ReyneUe aaaoupced pro- 
vtouaiy cuttMcka totalag 60,on 
tona, *

in

' rml 4^ .35

*- -■ -tr* -  -  . .________________ ^

n c t u n d
2 5 %  w F "

'"Oaa Otate Of  ̂ '
Lamps & Dresser Mirrors Vi »•«

.......
Roll TopOfisks

..V. 1 W

_ 2-Piece For -
LIVING ROOM 

S U IT E
Reg. $429.95

* 2 6 5 “

CEOARCHESTSJ , ■ ■ -.*■»
S O Q O O

CAPTAINS BID  f . ' s .  T89”
Necchi Wood Heaters

S o w in g * 1 2 . 9 5
M a c h in e s Marble1 r a1* .1A > ̂ iT i*»| W ■tdttn IMK .1. TABLETO PS

* 5 9 ” * 1 2 . 9 5

GUN CABINETS 20%  OFf-

SEALY 3  ■ P ie c e
M AHRESSES

•

*1 7 9 ’*./,
B A R

CLOSEOUT $ A A O Ow' »QQM ,Sim w/tk v̂L-rii y  y

44NUCU
Living Room Suite *559“

4 -Piece . Just Received ^

B e d r o o m
A  N e w  

S h ip m e n t
J q i t e o f
'Re^r$509.00

-w- U n f in is h e d'V i \

i * 4 1 9 ^ F u r m t u r e

APPUANCES
805 S. BIO SPRING

--'5̂ V"
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T«ld$9tMi5C| 
h Rr I WMk Of 1975

*>

Oontraelhiii 
^ .  tgr tb» cKjr 

I Bwpt lor Mto Aral v 
« »  yimr MnounlBd

ite tr ̂  ow IwnnM tmed
for «Mh major daoaiflcalloa of 
cow tnicdop.-

V b&R BoUdere was famed the 
' Ir it new wafdential housing

j;;;, iMnnit in 1975 lor a W7.000 
^  G ne fooaied at 36U W. Kansas

•  ad
IMIO

■% tamad to J. A. M  
«1  B. Cedar St., CUMt. home 

IdWoa; R. A. Mebonaid. iStS 
Debnar St. flM , add carport; 
DawU Rathien, »10 W. Dei«ar, 
mo, atorage facility: and Ken
neth Dfcherson, 1001 DenUn St.. 
$1,100, endoee garage.

f  s ’  r  (.< « , jW h it e o m b  R r t r «
to a good start with a $65,000 F fO m  D « ll P o s t  
permit going to the Midland|
Board of Realtors for a new

wdUaManMBiaBaMMiBiBMaill^^
1 itom b lB iie l*a iw »M M toa«»t

i a i t e s b k k

By L B  HrrOANG 
MEW YCBIK (AP) Aawrt-1 

a lto  bamdd and a o » gold<h*
' tow laaall* la» dM first Bbm to NOnWo

. — MmawBmw^MamnanaMmmaaminmiRBBi
6A-THI MIDLAND RfPOBTfil-lMBpAM, SMIEMN’r JAN. S,

-‘towi

Ion legally for the first time toton ---•—  ̂   *it jM n Wm POTI WML i
f ,  tL km ot them did. t i  

l l i t  gold that some bed V ^ th e i

at the

from

$•.«laltokMtod •whda the legal hen h> toeS^nMdg U.8. owneratiip̂ ^ ^  opee btilla eopr^ fcĝ lngoto

From
tiled Dec. SI was 

the party to wMch ad
carraat daHveiy on tiAChtoago 
Board of Ttnde ahd from $1M

to rdd lapoitedfeaaa occutrad lor Jamaay

to place. But at IM ft o  
the handful W  ci»-

Oh.

The dty made more 
$07,000 in .revenum f r o m  

pemMe during 1974 a  
the ywerh oontoruction coat 
figure topped toe $M miffion

tocreeae daring 1974 from
aoi^^togtaily, but very title ^

■t

LUBBOCK — John Whitcomb,
office located at 1001 W.

dlviakn manager 17 years, month of December 
has announced his reUrement ef-ireapoosibte for a $015.47$ ahara

of the UHnonto total permit

VC . St.
.c t !:-  The Midland O i ^  lective Mart* 1. ^  total

> S ? S l J e * 3 S 3̂ ^  vahitoton t h a t ^ ^ d o ^
 ̂ wtonii, tolBxmd A $ im  the 1973 eonalruction coat

rnerdal permit was Issued to!* ^̂ *21!*"? I^^***^-**^
thechamb^forthecoiBtniction ” * »ho hss been active m the

figures.
PermaOs issued by the dty

welcome
WaU St.

sign West Texas Chamber of Com- inspection departmmt showed a 
merce and other state and 9 per cent increase in toe 
regional activities. general clusificatiOQ of butUing

Whitcomb. 59. is closing a 37- from 1973. Electrical and plunn- 
year telephone career. him permits issued during rZ^ t

A successor to Whitcomb pm- also at the 9 per centl^= **^  ^  
bably will not be announced until increase level from 1973. |
near the effective date of hiS' Permits Issued for work onj

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies williretirement. ipdite property tdlied a 6 perj

Ribbon-Culling 
Ceremonies Set

A yeoreod awsrt mads by
mSL BBpCCBOII CHvvnSlfDC mwItiQ
901 bufidtag pemoAs, U7 w ot 
on ppbhe pdiperto pendK it i 
etooMod pomito nd  M il 
phanUng permits 
me tost 13 mootos.

Tbt toapectioo 
mpoit Mstod 110 
pBeagfooB and 151 
appicadiona daring 1971. 
t ^  anreraged 17 per mooHi, 
while sewer tape averaged 13 
per month, both showed a slight 
decrease from 1973 figures, ac-

fH *r jiito Nka tha first tom 
M o t  gold hWtag,”  a apotato^; 
nidto "ftr New York’s Repubfic 
Nalioini a id  of Prktoy*s saton 
W m  Bad very sBgM lx.

Midldtid Memorial Fund 
Camfraign Continues Clim b

The remark typified the todc 
of reapona to satos tbto 
marked tH three toadtog days 
tols paat wedc. By wears 

» were predirttog Jhe 
Amarfcan gold market worddnl 
pick up noticeably for months if 
at all.

On the nation’s commodity 
markets, by contrast, gold con
tracts for current and future

day. aad the

Cv’ Midlatad M a a a r l a l  recehred.” 
Baapital’s dalnrwtHitog 

waefead | lt7 B  to- 
eoaltoas to dtoib 

a gaal of $311,999 la 
matoktog piadgaa. •

Jehu Radfaiw Jr. aad Kaoy 
Jastrow, eo-ehafanna of tfcc 
kospltai expaaalsa find cam- 
mittoe, laid Satraday, “We 
are elated with the aamber 
of y e a r - e a d  cMtrilMrtioas

f v I '
toe W ^  iSliset 1 

^  fi Hickey, stod he ^ 
piicaa at t linl(i i.Jg tininrteatl at Iba abaaaceo(|

"  “  lame to tot fiMt wank of 
ofiavsNp. Ha aoM  that 
ÎIqb prtees to Europe on toe 1 

|ol toiat Amertoan Iradtag 
Inpohad aueh beighta —
IMO n  ouDoa t - that “tot 
[mospbere encouraged 
gold, but not buying.’’

Gold dealm to n  jnd to Eu-I 
rope will be wdleUng to aeel 
what effect toil Monday’s U.S.f 
TVeasury auction of S toffllon| 
ounces of gold wiH hum on gold| 
prfoea. ^

The amount of gou tovolmd, 
valued at about $llo raHloo, 
isn’t very by gold msrket 

' aonne analysto 
say the ajddad aiiiiiijty wonT do 
the worMTa told martoto much 
good paychologioaily.

The auefion is batng con-1 
ductad with amiad Hda to tba|

tomers who bought
for im  OD n  

ooidd have Imtiht too 
for about $30 la 

FWdny. >
James E. , fitnifiair. •oU.

Ilea. H

“90 ML
The
“hope that the

Radhreu aaM toe axpaaatoa 
faad aaw ataada at $3,137to0 
against a total gaM af fiU  
raffiiaa. Be aaU Ike espaaelee 
faad rampalia fa daaigMd to 
pay far the new weal wlag 
additioB aad remedeHag at the 
kaapltal.

General Service Admtatotration 
for minimum loto of 400 troy 
ounces vefciad at about $70,000 
each.

i Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

be held at 10 a m. ITiesday* 
for Compressor Systems. Inc.

The company is located on; 
FM 1788 I Pegasus R o a d ) i 
between Interstate 20 and U.S.;

11 miles west of

r ^It :

80 about 
Mkfiand

Qty and county officials, as 
well as officials of the Midland

M arket Gain Best 
In Three M onths

By CHET CURRIER lacheiluled to give his State of
NEW YORK (AP) -  The the Unkm message to  Chngress

C ^ '^rTC om rileTO  viSnlke weleom^the but also on the Federal
part in the cemnonles:........... ^  ‘ .. ■

__ __________  Iv gam m nearly three months The Fed, by its moves m the

Webb-Dovis Staffers “‘1 '^
Gef Swrvice Awards

Webb-Da vis 
given service 
emplojes 

Honored for 15 
Mrs Alice

The Dow Jones average of StP toking another step toward a 
industrial stocks rose 32.38 to more expansive credit policy. , 
634 54 for its sharpest rise since And after the market’s close
its record 73 61-point jump Oct. Friday the central bank an

il nounced a half-point cut in its
Standard & Poor s 500-stock discount rate, to 7W per cent 

years service index advanced 3.57 to 70.71. The discount rate, the rate
Lockhart and and the New York Stock Ex- member commmial banks pay

Fruit Co 
awards to

has
four

Mrs Helen Maier change composite mdex was up when they borrow from the
Ebev Pullen received a if t . 1 »  at 37 35. Fed. almost always exerts a

vear service award and Mariano Big Boaid volume, sullen by strong influence on general in- 
Rendon was honored for five the usual, yearend acUvMy. av- terest rate trends.

service. .eraged 17 39 mOliqiL shares a A second favorable influenceyears

3
3
S
3

Safe driving a wards, went to dav
Andrew Guerrero and 
Herrera said Mrs M L 
oivner and manager

Henrv
Webb.'

>ion
compared with 

the week before.
13 II mil- on the market was the public's 

quiet initial response to the lift-
.Anahsts said the market had;ing of the 41-year-old legal ban

I
3i
3.

several things gohig for it in to  ownership of gold bullion in 
spite of a continued dreary eco- this country.

Natural PrwtectiM nornK: pfcture. The absence of any gold rush
Most pill bugs and sow bugs A major plus was expectation allayed fears of a Ivge flow of 

have on the sidc'; of their bodies of steps by the government binds out of stocks and savings 
well-dt'vcioped g l a nd s  that sorn to deal with the nation's accounts to finance gold pur- 
dischartie a stickv fluid n'pulsivc economic .ind energy problems, chases, aivl also carried with it 
to spiders and other poten- Those ferlmgs ferused not only the suggestion that Americans 
tial pr('dat«irs on I'resident Ford, who is might be less pessimistic about

— economic orospects than some 
obse-^ers had believed

3
3.

BOWVTOWK
IR

N.
WAT*

• MKT* M
TWI VILL*GC 
o rv i TMI B. 

• r.M

3 .:

Additionally, the market ben
efited from the end of the spell 
of heavy yearend tax-selling 
that had ke^ it on the defen
sive for most of December 

In all. 1.693 NYSE issues 
gained and 204 declinng the 2.-' 
012 traded Sixteen reached 
T»w 1973-74 trtgtB, against Tit) 
new lows.

J-
3

3
3
3
3
3

I
3

I f

Save
10% to 20%

nfF ■■oalilae nric-ac

Texaco, the week's most ac-̂  
tivT issue, climbed 2'* to 23 
The company, which last week- 
'end annaunced a “ significant'' 
to  raid in the British North 
'Sea. reported Friday on a dis
covery of oil and gas in the 
Golf of Mexico off Louisiana

On the American Stock Ex
change. McCulloch Oil was the 
volume IcMder. up H at 3>k.

The Amex maiket-vahie in
dex rose 3.51 to C2J1 

The Associated Press 60-stock 
avenge was up 11 4 at 2112.

off regular prices 
on a select group of

Relrial SMed 
For Fonner Senator' 
On Bribery Charge I

Diamonds
I iE' A»E A.̂ S’ A *-c ^»efiT Rg. \^5

Ladies' 4̂ ct. Selitair*

$1249“Reg $1550 00

Gents' 9 diamond cluster
» 275“Reg $ 350 00

Ladies' 100 diamond dinner ring
*1150“Reg. $150000 

* Ladies' 19 diamorrd dinner ring

Rag $ 4M.00 .......... 3 4 9 ® ®
Ladies' Traditief>al Bridal Set

* 199“Rag. $ 225.00
/to*« L mtat • /  a et t < W «r

Btoeii AtiWiKfir • • Me<*er I'tour*
Amencfirr FifiM  •■'OtHii • Carte Ea-vV e •» at 

Cito orfeefi ♦̂V-**ee m
'•“vtota '♦citjtifiti to lat* 9fc» ifik i. ^  ' %' • er. -ee
tfi'T'T A fijjtotofU -to -pc* r-me ese

• o r  •r*' e-

I WASHINGTCW (AP) -  Ftar̂  
mer Democratic Sen Daniel 
Brewster of Maryland, whose' 
conviction on a charge of ac-| 
cepUng an iUegal gratuity was 
overturned on appesL will be 
retried May 19.
‘ Chief li.& District Judge 
George Hart set toe date Fri
day after the govemmawt an-! 
novBKed it intended to pursue' 
the case.

convicted in
;I97k af accenting $14.^ Iram 
Qnni T. Anderson, then a lob-'
fayW tor the Spiegel inc. racH 
enter inn, to encfaeigfe tor Ms 
vote on poetolmto tegisisMon 
He <toew a senteiKie of six 
yetes to prtaon a $39,900 
fine.

he U S  Court of Appeals 
tor that Hart had emd 

in Mi taetiuLtiUB to the ju^, 
and it vneated the convictfan

Gerald Rndoiph F «d . SBh; 
PreaMeat of the UB,, is the son! 
of Leslie and Dorothy Gardner 
Kmg. and was named Leslie Jr. i 
His mother was dlvorpad and 
she remarried Gerald R. Ford, 
who formally adopted the boy

SERIOUS SAVERS Ufidy

IN 7 5
This financial statement marks our 62nd consecutivre dividend . . .  a record we are truly proud of. 
The experience we've gained in serving serious savers through the years has shown us a lot of 
ways to help. Highest rates, free easy parking, a convenient drive-up wirvdow and a genuine 
interest in your future are just some of them. O jr single-minded efforts can mean a better deal 
for you . . . Because we're really serious about saving. Are You?

A S S E T S
First Mortgage Loans 37,467,934
Other Loans............................... 1,436,805
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock...................
Cash on Hand & Legal Investments 
Home Office Building—Net 
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment—Net 
Other Assets .....................

38,904,739 
. *307,600 

2,226,278 
1,020,323 

60,3p4 
320,481

L IA B IL IT IE S
Savings Accounts..............   ............  38,424,719
Reserves for Unearned Discounts ....... 192,759
Advances — FHLB ................. 700,000
Payments by Borrowers for Texes 8t Insurance 893,712
Other Liabilities ........................................... 90,063
Permanent Capital, Surplus & Reserves......... 2,538,472

42,839,725
42,839,725

OFFICBIS DIREaORS
Robert L. Wood 
Chwinnwn of Bowrd 
T. L. Cautben 
Preehlent 
Paul L. Davit. Jr. 
BxaeuUve Vice Ptm.

Richard R. Morrla 
Vice Prealdaot 
U R Holbrook 
V P *  Controller 
Delorto H. Atria 
Aaclstant Secretary

Tam Sealy 
eacretary 
Paul L. Davii 
TYeaturer 
Oenerieve Kalier 
Atalitant Secretary

T. U  Oauthen 
Robert M. Davenport 
Paul U Daria

Charlee R. Brin  
C J. Rally 
Tom eaaty

Harold B. BhuU 
RobMt U  Wood

^ v « r r »  w c :
EpoM quarterly 1 year morunty \ %  B 30 rt<o«. nMlwr- \ m  f i  mere rrwtufity - / ■  bmim 40

539X effee- . 5.92% efiec- l«y • «.72% ef- V ^ ^ 6 .9 0 %  effective maturity 7.
Uve yield live yield l ^ v e  y»eld yield effectfee y

ratCINT Gerti
veer to rrrot. molwr- 
72% e(- 7.79%

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $40,000

SAVINGS
4i LO A N  A S S O C IA T IO N
SCO W O T  W ALL •  MOLAND •  M a iB B I FSU O

i W

b M ill
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»  Wall street 
qr. h M he 
ktoebeeDceof 
biW walk of 
• iOAei) that 

oo the

e ~  that 'the

a here aad in Eu>| 
riieUnf to eee 
..MomlBgre U.S 

itioo of S nBHon 
1 wiH tana OB gold

t of goU hnolaed, 
IxmA IMO nUbo 
ge by gold mettot| 
ut eome maifs^ 
d Mgvtjr woht do
on JBtmWma nWCTI |
«icd|y.
-  OOB-I
nabd Mde to the! 
loo A<haUetratt[

lota of 400 troyl 
at about 170,000

r Be Forgotten!

oommonnff
rtoa. Uddb«d5 fcr$er While 
Hooie oanael John W. 
m a, *̂ dool idgm,” and for> 

rejection 
Jeb Stuart 

Oder OB **aeoQni|)ltalied, skUM

President 
waa “in- 
bi dealfig 

probiema to-
Of Dift pnauBt̂

«y.
Lktdy’a wtle, partici

pated In tie hdervlew at Mielr 
aidnrtMB home described her 
huBhand aa a hero for refusing 
to dbdoae tor m  years 
he knoae about Watergate. She 
said ha aaa "serving Ms eouo- 
try jMt as many of die mUitery

aa he lagv bi'ooiat and 
b t f o r a  oooM ^bnif ooi» 

te tall | h ^  abat ka 
hnowe of WaMwiK. B ii he 4M

itA  InteWfegwaaT^
•tloai

. if one b  
one deptoye <

MelD to know the 
bitentiaaB • ef the 

end «th«B of ttat eort If 
in polMce one

« ' i i S
of the other aide. 

muitlQB." Uddy mtsy 
nBeDneting y iv  teeth 

^  a|.I»iic.”  he said.
He «dd Niaon dU ngt«< 

rutMeasly enoB̂  In “ these d»>' 
rneslk (HfBculIttw In wMidl he 
was eogaged" and that when 
the amteBcy of the ~ White 
Hoose tapes were dbpkwefLlid- 
dy eeicLhe would have m m  I 
"they are being dertn^re^ hi 
lact, th^ have been- de 
stroyed”  , i

Asked Me opWcn'of ^>ean,' 
who, along with Magiuder, 

two of the peoseaMon^ 
tnabr wttnesees in the r  
gate oover-up trial, Uddjr 
“I tMnk in aU IMnieas to the 

you'd have to put Mm 
right up there with J u ^  laea- 
riot”

6 .
to the oar

M i it  

„  nent ceottt-

And I thtak of Mm and the 
of Ma we’re living very

IS UdOy, hoe white one of Ms 
behig appealed, 

to • years •

Forwst To Bt 
Namwd For B tilny

SCOTTISH RltB ASSOCIATION omCERS ̂  W. C. OAorne, caWlw, teklrlng 
presidedt of the Midland ^ttish Rita Association, visits with Norman Ewbank, 
lilti and J. Hv Baaty who wara installad as prasident and first vies president, ra- 
spactivaly, af the association (or 197S at a dlnnar-maeting held Friday night at

Ranchland Hill Country Qub.

Reduction O f Cancer-Causing 
Agents In Cigarettes Is  Urged

LOS' ANGELES (AP). -  
Plans for a forest in Israel h i' 

to the POWt and di^iiMniory «f the late Jack Bm y 
kflA wives who have had M so 
naioh harder than I've had k,"

24.719
92,759
00,000
93.715
90,063
38,472

By EOBEET H. EBID
CHARLOTTE, N.C (AP)

A cancer reaeiurcher at 
UalvoBlity aall Saturday that 
anthmokkig fSwpalEai ha'

have been announced by Ms M- failed and the beat way to curb 
low oomediana, Georga Bunn lung cancar may be to reduce 
and George JeaaaL .the level of

rVtenda of Belwg, who died sgenla hi dprettee.
Dee. 18. will flonate tcaee to the "1 don't oBdertoand why 
Jack Benny Memaridl Fbreot,'people continue to do this, 

to SO yaara lor Us rote Bums and Jeaael aakt Iha lor-isaid Dr. W, W. ShingMOS, dî  
U months for eat is to be located on the ouu'rector of the university’s com- 

of oourt » d  1 to 3 skirts of Jerusatem. |pr thena i ve  cancer center,
tor Mi role in the Eite-' They said Ms friends are es-l That’s one of the great mya> 

He|tabUshing the manaorial, “so teries to me." 
months before that the nama of one of Amer- After reteaae of the ISM

gaoB general's report level.”
He SBld sbaat one in four 
merieaM develop some 

form of esnoir hi thUr Uia-

NaUonal 
amoking 

a ttigon

Last August,
Oearlng House 
aad Hwdlh relai 
ahdwhig that the parontage of 
gMi agn 4 >U 'ima said they 
smoked regularly Jianped from 

in ISM to IftJ U ISTA 
Par Cent Ctaba 

Duriag die same period, the 
per oant of boya of the same age 
who said ttiey anoked in- 

from 1A7 to 1S.8, the

dgaretta companies to raduoa 
their tar and nicotine teveli 
vohmtorUy. In the past, ciga- 
retta compantea have rtM ad  
voluntary raductiona.

on bond 
refund during the

ica’s greatest aooa. Jack Ben-
inter- ny. will live forever E Israel.

In , ite  nmy
p o t the fanportanca of nuchwr 
power bat that to not yet 

B," Rickover waota la 
-rant tatow of Iba "U.8. Nav 

. al InUkate ProeateBngs.” 
HIckever tolkwed tMs with a 

a t “ t b e l a c k o ( f b f t -  
of Ml but a few of 

naval teadsn over thef paid 
; quarter oentury.”

When a reporter 
f' whether these and similar 

statements in the articte were 
aimed at Adm. James L. HoUo- 
Wsgr in. Ilia new chtef of naval 

Riefcover replied, 
not aiming at any^.”  

Hi dedined to answer my oth
er quesUone about the articte. 
Efemver’s F i^  .

Riefcover, the Navy’s top ex
pert on nuclear power, has ais 
h i s t o r y  of dMsieiiuee with|... 
the Navy establishment dating'̂  
back to the (ate IStts wben he 
twgbf.for acceptance of nucte- 

■ propulsion for subnMrinee.
In Ms articte, Rickover used 

the oN erhis growing out of last 
year's kfideaat war to under- 
acore Ha, arguments for “a per
manent pro-am to build nucte- 
arpowered ddps — a program 
that wiH not be draeocally

fuel 
■to ui.”

But. Rkkovsr aaid, “ tUs 
Me nst have tp esMlaw to be

the eaae for M na mn)or U.S 
naval pombakuta bacauae wi 

baud Urn wMfa nuclear 
if we eaesvlae the 

fortolgM to do ao.”
m  yiBCioin Of

am da-

can

coU of 
Is ssIMively

fanalw W  fuel 
crmktelUlothe

the

noted tkn ahOtty of 
hr to operate over far 

dialances for tong pertods of 
tiiaa, at Mph q;wedi if neeee-
««y .

Sew  High
In a worldwide 

paign of Utara(7 
the University of 
Japonsae studsnU 
highest Ilia  U.E wi

»e o r a 4
eighth.

lii i ll

Ji

R e a l  E s t u U  
T o d a y  ,

By O O N 'h A R V IY  MiUTOB:

•The dheettoa we're now go- T " ^ " ^  "I. -• n.- ”  lawneed every year or two
im ie to td eav  whU the heoDened in the peat"

conditions 
les’ heel of our oil-fired Navy” 
is the need for a reliafale world-

/mum.
Our Annual’

gecn Generars report, which report said, 
linked smoking to lung cancel̂  Sloce smokers seem reluctant 
Shlngteton said he thought to give up their clgarettea, 
nnok^ would decreaae, eepe- Shlngtetoa aald bt favo^  leg- 
daily among the young. islatkn to estabUsh permissibie

“ I recall that thare was aome,levels of tan in dgarettea. A 
decline in the number soon similar law has bem enacted in 
after the report.”  he said in an Canada, he said, 
toterview. “Thte trend has Iha Nattonal Oancar Adviao- 
.turaed the comer and now we.ry Board haa recommended to 
have come up to the pre-sar-'Preshtenl Ford that ha ask the

said
. M  «s W M i«
bem a dgntncant tocream n  omnnrt fi»  fbwr 
the number of women davd- 
oping lung canear, especially 
thoee types Identified with 
heavy miohen.

He said that data collected In 
ComecUcut from 193S-1N5 
found the ratio of men to wom
en suffering from kaig cancer 
was S:l. In IfTS, the national 
ratio had dropped to 4.4:1.

“You have u  smoke SO or SO 
years. If you look back, not a 
great number of women ware 
smoking until SO or SI yean 
ago,” he aaH

io
wpport the fleet. |

“The difficiilty in obtaining| 
foreign oil supikies to support! 
recent operationB in the Medl- 
terraneon and the Indlm Ocean 
shows this vuinarafaUity,”  Rick
over said. >a

THE "DREAM H O U ST SYNDRQMI

There.̂  are two spades of 
Yv>u»ahunt«r — the preomatiet 
and the Idealitt. lawera of 
going to axtramas at either 
end of tho finandel tpee- 
frum.

You eon bo lee practical. 
For Initartca, atauming that e 
home in need of repair can 
be fixed at an overall price 
Mvinga and hndout that the 
final coat greatly axceeda the 
aatimata . . .  Suying a heme 
in a rtaighborhood whoaa 
value ia going dowrthill be- 
cauae "ifa a bargain.** 
Buyir>g a home with fewer 
rooma than you really need. 
You may end up with an un- 
auitable, uncomfortable home 
with a lower reaale potential.

On the other hand, the 
idealiat ahould beware of

the atl-loo-frequerTt' "dfOam 
houae" ayndrome. 'Sum, lt*t 
temptlrtg to aat out in queat 
of the alitoluteiy parfiacl 
home, but Ifa baiter to bal
ance your dreema with your 
peeketboali.' fven if you aan 
define* ifte paHect h e m e  
( w h i c h  it doubtful), you 
prehebfy* d id n ’t a f f ^  It. 
he prepared to compromiae.

a a • E . • * • • J

H you have arty quatelont 
on Iftia aubtact ,er arty other 
aapeci of reel aatate, feel 
frM to phone or. drop In’at 
DON JOHNSON REALJOM. 
3SIS W. Ohio SI. Fhertet 
683-S333. WNTra h e r e  to 
helpl (Come in  for your ftee 
copy of **Heetea For Living*' 
magatinok' t

SUNDAY ONLY

39,725

■hun
Wood

TO START
MONDAY, JANUARY 6

i n t e r i o r s
2305 W. Michigan 682-0588

Decision On Opening Boston School 
Complex Resting'Witli Superintendentj

I
BOSTON (AP) — The dad-̂ lha real of tha school year and said. “ I was never tormally in- 

sion on whether to reopen tha tbs studmti trsawferred elae- vhed. but I thought it was hn- 
South Boston High School com- whars. jportant enough for me to
ptex rested with city School Hh Eutitown followed a come"
Supt WUliam J. Leary. aRer'atobMi« incktont at South Boo-' A South Boaton itoBve. Barry 
(hacussians Saturday with fad- ton High and a day of racial earlier had recommmded doa- 
eral. stale and looai offictela. |Tlohaoa in Iht area ing the area's schooh.

L^ary met with Boaian May-; WMto said'af^ deciswn to re- Kerrigan said on touring 
or Kevin WMte, stale Public open the schools was "in nteeting that the complex 
Safety Secretary C Tw ies-B ar-.u ,^  hands That’s a deci-should be opened, despite the 
ry. State Ethicatton Secretary stoB will have to maire. liUveut of renewed violence. 
Paul Parks. Boaton School og|y my opinion “ )‘ Tbere will be all kintto of vk>-
Commtttea (iMirmm John J. Whitt said he was opposed to lence. if the poUoe resort to 
Kerrigan, and Martin Waldi of calling ig> Nattonal Guard Geatapo-like taetkt,”  he said, 
the U.S. Depsatment of Juatica. troops hi the event the complex

School adminialratora also waa reopened, mteas the troope 
ware present during the day- were gmcially trained for riot 
loM session. Boatm PoHoSiduty.

'(̂ muntaaioner Robert dlGraiia He mid Gov. Michael S. Ihi- 
hnd said he could not guarantee khkis hna offered tha Com- 
the safety of students attendiag monweahh Armory in Boe4cn 
the schools should they ba re- as m allenmUve site for teo-

<*ents now attending schools in . ..
The complex hna been dosed tha South Boston complex. SPRING — A tliree-jwige

since Dec. 11 and WMte has! Barry and Parks rgprsaentad<federal dtelrid court pcDci rul- 
asked that it remain dosed for DukakiS'at the sessioa. Barry ing that the stole “mint not 

■ ‘ ‘ ibtipose

Cigarettes
RfO. 4.55

$ A 3 9
T r  CTN

limit 
3 Clfw.

SUNDAY ONLY •

DR PEPPER
7 - U P

Rng, 98c
64 OZ.
^UMIT /

* EACH

Ruffle
POTATO
CHIPS

Man Released 
From Hosplal 
Becaise Of Ruling

HAND TOOLS

Asaortnd

M » rs
& '  

Sweater 
Sets

S-M4, tn g. 15.96

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

G ertifka te ; ^ 0  5 8 ^ 3 GMupnay N o, 01-17150

S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  I n s u r a n c e
STATE OF TEXAS

,0 1 1 4 .

Ponaant to Article 2159 of the Texni Insuronct Codt,*! HEREBY CEkTlFT THAT

COACTI8 OP AHEUCA L Z f l XnOUMCI OOMPAHT

I L  FASO, TEXAS
• 1

.r„:
liu  fat an reopecti ecunplied ̂ th  tha laws of TasM in rnbtioa to iMurAnee.

Givan oDtler m j liaiid and aaal o f offica at Austin, 
^"7 Taxaa» Hm  date firs t above writtan.

unreasonable burdens I 
'for reteaae on a person who| 
'has been criminally committed" 
has ted to the reteaae of om 
'man and transfer of another | 
to a Big Spring hoapMal.

WOltom T. Patterson. 39. of I 
Howard County, accused of 
murdering two liquor store 
employea near h ^  was 
transferred to Big Spriiqt State 
Hoapitol from Rusk S ta t e  
Hospitol Ha was charged with 
kiBing Tony Burt Hampton and' 
Wayne Ralph Patterson ofn 
iPtnkte’s .Uquor Store north of( 
here on Mareh 14, I9M. 
i He was adjudged insane MayJ 
,3 of that year and was com-1 
mittad to tte hospitol for treat-
iiMnt

The other, Aliert Aguilar, M, 
abo of Howard O o i^ , was! 
charged with the Nov. M, 1973, 
robbery of the J. E  Paefcagej 
Store here. Ha waa found 
the following March.

Ruak State Hospitia offidalii 
test week notifhd Diet Judge 
R. W. Cataa of Mg Spring thatj 

BO longer 
socarMy.* omdalil 

mid Patterson couW be treated I 
in a keal hoapitol and that̂  
Aguiter couU bo released.

NEWBORN 60 
DAYTIME 60 
OVERNIGHT 40 
TODDLERS 40

Rubbermaid
Covered

PITCHER

Your
Choice

Toddlers

24 QT.

Rag.
1.98

TRASH CAN 
LINERS

Pkg. 
oM3

------ jS n J f

LITTE R 2-pc.
10 Lbe. Chlorophyl 

Odor Control Sleepers
$ 1 5 7 -  $ 0 9 7

1 _

The RaNo^ 4-Uait•4 lAdies'
STEAM PANDES

FREIGHT TRAIN
lachidee. Tralii, Treck,

Mremamm, rwwUv

-  t A 9 6
9 .9 6 ....

Pkg. of 3 fl®® 
Siam 5 - t - ______ "

By the Uane you are age M,j 
t  tokm twice m long for year| 
brehi to transmit m  IngMl 

d year boify to act on 
m B dU at age a . T

SAT. V:00*« 
INON.'Ftl. 

0pm at 9M  
1 ^  Matnteg 

fUNDAY- 
l9i90-« PM.

S. S. KRESGE
Miiwte M AAidUK -  DnHwood Hhsa
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bM been repeated 
m <mm —  AraM made 
vanepwa ntaemee to la 
*VKtBn” and ‘‘eatonlallm’’ In 
Ml recent U N. atkhree —  (kal 
II hae acMered a mrewn iifl 

aorMwlde, and In 
I faieck eamnuntty 

Bmrd Ruedn, in- 
dlyknomi black leader 

'and eoknidet
The queetlon la what do the 

Araba mean by “radatn?” The 
atandaid drtbddciii ia the 
antamattc oppranton ot re 
andc or rectal ndnoeity, very 
often Juatified on the groreds 
t ^  Ite minority ie inhwently 
kaa htolligent, leae dean, teas 
pia« or in aome way inferior 
l»  the majority.

Applying das meaaurenient, 
atatea Ruattn, “K ia

i'-'v;

4̂

WSHm
4''. Z ii

pncES E P n c n v i 
SUNDAY THRU 5KX) fM . TUISOAY r
..........................  ■ T #

55.*.' J
:• -

m

^ ''xaa ROIL ROLL
’ -K -5

TACKS and 
NAILS IN TUBES . 

PKO. ONLY.

that tome of the moat blatantly p p  E C  
*radat' regimea are in Arab'* ^
hnda. In Inai, Jewe were hang
ed in a pul^ square, while 
today napiam ia employed 
ngainst the dissident Kurdish 
Bdnority. fi>ria rivals Nad 
Gennrey in its brutal treatment 
of its Jewish dtisens, who are 
confined to a cramped quarter 
of Damascus, prevented kxinu 
amlgraUng. and from time'W ' 
time murdered with official 
erection. And in the Sudan, it 
wws non-Moslem blacks who 
were the target of a genoddal! 
war In which SOO.OOO were killed 
red many thousands more were; 
forced to flee their homes.
Not Perfect, But . . .

"I would not pretend that the 
radal situatton in Israel, where 
■ome tOO.OOO Arabs bve as 
ddsens. Is perfect Yet
Arabs within Iwrael enjoy rightsj —
red a standard of l i v i n g  A V V f> p T C n  
wknown to the masses • • •
Moslem ' ^na t i ons .  They! 
participate politically ; e l e c t  
their own representatives to, 
parliament; receive public edu
cation, and belong to Histadnit,|
the Israeli Ubw federation.”  ji|.« • ■■ ■■Stnpe Handle. EACH
homelred, to seff-deterndnallQn,!

 ̂ D B ^  OR SM EFY- TVt*

BRUSH

EACH
[WYNN'S. . .

CARBURETOR
CLEANER r

Screwdrivers

FRED RPBERTS

CERAMIC
V-*- ,

‘ ■ u |«4
I

LARGE BOX * . .
KITCHEN
MATCHES 2
- p *s_ t

JtfO.

B O X . . .  NOW
7'.^

AS!

STP
COOLING SYSTEM

STOP LEAK 
and SEALER

laoz.
CAN .

RUBBERMAip . . .  Rinse Clean

REUSEABIE
SPONEES

Reg. 
27< ea. I'M

NOW.

nuBTirfi, w
to the rcaolution of their state BRASS OR COLORED
of incertalnty.
■ Ihe Jews* people. MstorlcaQy 
re cppru Bui people, have the
sane right. *n« Araba wtdre ^ .
In H  today however, reJoy! ^  ^  ■  P K Q
rights red a riandard of I v ^  I

S5TJL** H llO K S
In her brief history, Israel *  *  B  reBre

kaa forged re enviable record__________
of aonal actnevement Israel 
more than ever deserves the 
a^iport of people of goodwill 
and common d e c en c y  
throughout the world We pray 
that the Arabs will Mlow- 
brael's example of respect a ■
the (kpaty of men of all nations aV R  I
Then peace will come._

Thumb Tacks
V a lu eRecent great quotes "Tell us 

what's on your mind Are ynu 
(kreming dreams for your 
church? Do you have some 
ktoas about what we should do 
Let us hear from you We want 
mors Istters agreeing or
(hsagreeing wHh us Or better 
stal. faring up sonwthtng new 
that we have not yet discussed ”
A LpwIb Wllhara. edMor of The 
AJUB. Chrisbre R e c o r d e r ,  
aldeat pcriodtoal for blacks in 
dc United States. Irx-identaliv.
(he A M & church recently held 
rnuumt i eakiig  services for a 
iwvr pubttshlng house in
Nariivilie. Tenn Black Baptists 
reoretly has*e completed a S2- 
mflfcn strurhre (pubtishlng 
plret) in the same rify

Dear Bob: As a bellringer 
fan of many years. rr»y I take 
tMs opporttnty to wish for you 
and yours the joys red bhesings 
ef a ppoaperous New Year Just 
tMs one thing: it seems there 
Is a concerted effort to cloee 
(he SMe TYaiihng School M 
Boley, OUa., because it is 
foosbed to s Mack community ^ A i c v  
The Khod is centraNy located U A I b T  
where It is easily sccesBible c  O rt 
from both major metropolitan JwV/ 
areas and has a record of the 
lowest rate of letunwes of any 
Ika tostltulton to the state T l  I D F  

agned: Maurice W Lee Jr | I  I I K r  
(jhalrmre. Boley Relahons Conr-' ■ 
njttea, Boley, Okla.

lYeparstlons are under way 
to the rermire Basin for the 
annuri observance of Human 
Retobons Day, the birthday of 
0 »  tote Msr^i Luther Kuig, 
red Negro Htotory Month Com- 
nudttos across the nation will 
hold ssrvfdes. cefebrstions and 
odiar activities honoring the 
stein dvfl rights leader on his 
birtfadiy, Jan. IS.

Peace.

PKGS.
FOR

Clear Plastic . . .
LIGHT SWITCH 

SHIELD

NOW 
ONLY..

BLISTER P A C K . . .  FANCY

BOWS and .  
RIBBON . .  4

Rag. 29c A 39c,J 
Your Choka

Z l l

Volaash)

W A X  P A P E R !
' iE E  '  ----- —

100-ft. Roll
(limit 1 Roll Per Customer)
REG. 35' ROLL^NOW

COLORING BOOKS
Larg e  1 0 l4 x 1 5 - ln c h  
S ize  Books

REG 45‘, NOW

Special Group

RECORD
Cracker 

JandL- 6-PACK. a a

a a

B-B's GRUBS
B&B
Reg.
5 for 35‘

FOR

Assorted
NOW
ONLY

HAIR SPRAY
VO-5
2-OZ. CAN.

*(

hm

1 >. IVORY SOAP ■
4.5-O Z. BATH 
SIZE BARS
NOW ONLY . ! •

MANTLES

Vmadtlfos that tovaded the 
Big Thicket area of East Texas 
from Mexico were' served t ^  
to Ika days of the D^rredtr 
M "Hoover hogs.”

For
Coleman
Lantern

ONCEA- 
YEAR 

19< SALE

NAIL POLISH H A IR ^ Y
WESTMORE LANpLHrnfS

3  BUS. S ^ t e v RBG
CAN . .

V ..
-• \

-K < • S* s

■ X
.-V ■ ■ ■ *■ ■
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WHITE SWAN . . :

SMNAC 15-OZ.
CAN

lD I E S '

ASSORTED
NOTIONS
• THREAD
• ZIPPERS
• BINDINGS

G l ^  TAG SPfClAL

I VoIm s to 89c, Yoor CImko, m .

. -Ji]

HOSE
KOUNTY K I S T . . .

In B «ig «, TropkMM or j 
. . . SixM 8Vi to I I .  
HmMd Stock 
Not AM Colon 
inoN Siiot.

REG. 39c PR.

NO W ........

'oriijl Beans15-OZ.
CAN

«eMw
_____ - -jM ii a
be btrmtod. The h iiiB inm al. 
of rooisturo n n ln d  kom ttw 
Bleet, now aad nkt bn 
•d ty w ii moiftura wfaidi 

f t e llir  factitoto land pniMio- 
ttoo aetlvUlM oh tbOM fkddtf 
wiien harvest k  compMa, ao- 
cording to Chariss Grew, cocat
ty afwit M _

Texans cetebrate Arbor Dof 
lajk year on the third Friday af 
Janwry- TMs is a day ast aaida 
by pw in most states lor so- 
tioaraahig the plantinf of shade 
rad Brest trass, shrubs sod 
vines.

Alter Day viH founded in Ne> 
bnaRo OL Aem U. UR, after 
mKb U iM  Ĵ Dliua Steri- 
taf liortcsi, a Journalist aad 
nraabar of (hs Nstaerica Board 
of Aerlcotee. AO 80 states, plus . 
Guam, Puerto Rico aad tha 
Virgin Islands recogniit Arbor 
Day, though tee dates ars 
tb r^  to suit tes best idaminf

KOUNTY KIST . . .  CUT

Green Beans 160Z.
CAN

MEN'S . . .  
Long Sleeve Knit

SPORT
SH IRTS.

AaU, Colon and Stylos 

SIZES S - M - L - X L  

Reg. 7.97, and (.97, NOW

'Dorsey" . i  Infants' Plastic Lined

FANIT PANTS
For Boys oi 
GIRLS . . .  
Sizes S-M-^
REG. 43s 1 
NOW

WHITE SWAN . . .  White or Golden

e • •

PAMPERS . .  iTAPE TAB

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
i

TODDLERS'
15's

REG. 1.39,
NOW . .

ICKBDAOtS
[ . . . TO TAL______ •o o

HOMINY 15-OZ.
CAN

HI-VI 100% CHICKEN

DOC FOOD 1 4 iw O Z .
CAN

TREESWSr . . . 100% PURE PROZEN

6^ Z .
CAN......

PROM PLORIOA

PEPSODENT 
ADULT '

Trathbrasli
MRP

ASSORTMENT-Reg. 79* 
ALL-AMERICAN.

Hair Brushes

To maay pereons it seems tee 
observance of Alter Day be- 
kags hi that more nomaigle' 
realm of the Chautauqua, mefH* 
dne shows, Sunday afternoon 
bend concerts and sailor straws. 
Fortunately, the ideasures and 
rewards of tree plantiag have 
not so laded. Mon peo^  a re  
planting treea than ever before, 
aad never wara. they man great 
ly neadad. Lat^ , people have 
been showing much concern for 
the future of Spaceefaip Earth. 
Plantinf a tree is one email way 
of activating that concern.

Treee perform many useful 
functions. Among teem ere sup- 
j^ing o x y g e n  we need to 
mntee; hsiptng keep our air 
simply fresh by using up carbon 
dioxiM that we exhi^ and that 
factories and englnei emit; 
using their hairy leaf surfacei 
to trap and filler out ash, dust 
and pollen particies carried In 
tee air; providing food for birdt 
and wiid animals; lowering tem
peratures by using the sun's 
[energy to evaporate water In 
tee leaves, increaftng humldfty 
In dry climates by releasing 
moisture; slowing down force
ful winds; and giving ua a con
stant supply of products — him- 
btf for buildings and took, cel
lulose for paper and fiber, ae 
well as nuts. nuJches, ods, 
gums, syrup and trusts.

The sekctkn of trass to be 
{dented k important They 
should be in harmony w i t h  
existing {dans and laws and 
must be a^pted to loeal dfanala 
and toil conditions. A new leaf
let. MP-mi, "Treea for Texas 
I-andscapes," which Bsts more 
than m of the better trees sidt- 
ed to Texas conditions, is avail- 
stde free of charge from Wwal 
county Extension otfioes.

WISCONSIN RED RIND

LONGHORN

HAIR
LA N O LRrnis

:a n  . .

CALIFORNIA CALAVO GREEN

a v Dca d o s

71ie pecan, one of the m o s t 
reliable and attractive shade 
trees, is available for use for 
I Arbor Day plantings. Thk greet. 
ous tree has exceptional natural 
beauty, a trait recognized long 
ago by Texas when it wts named 
tee state tree. The pecan k ako 
one of the longest lived trees 
cultivated by man and k quite 
adaptable to West Texas when 
proper cultural practices a re  
carried out.

Fertilizer, zinc and water are 
three very necessary keys in 
producing and makitaining an 
attractive pecan tree. There are 
many varieties of pecans, bat 
some are better ad a j^  to West 
Texas than others. Varieties that 
do well in the Midland area in
clude Wichita, Mohawk, Choc
taw, Comanche, A{>ache, Chey
enne. Western Scldcy, Mahan 
and San Sabe Improved.

For success in {danting pe
cans, Green offers theee ndw: 
Plant pecans during January 
and February while tree k dor
mant. Select and secure sound 
and vigorous stock that is fresh
ly dug. Five- to seven-foot trees 
are the best size. Keep root sy»- 
tern moist before plantinf 
do not let roots freest. Siwea 
trees at least 30 to 86 feet apart 
Dig hole large enough to ac
commodate root syston. Set tree 
at santte depth it stood in mirsery 
row. Fill hole half full of wato*, 
add topaoil to displace watw for 
firm root pack of eoil, water well 
again In M to 48 houra to insert 
all air space k goM from aisuod 
roots. Get brak 1/S to L^oMop. 

_Do not use any fertiSnr, ebim> 
merciai or barnyard at jAwft 

g B e ^  iarftMaar angfim  el 
start of seoend ip m ^  seasea.

-----  WW-D-*vCVBwKNB INISC
Thomaa Jafferson, ttw third 

PteBhknt of the United Stake, 
ra Epkcopel Orach mrai* 

ber, who le lir became a dskt, 
he WM a ‘‘dkctple ol tee 

dootrhna of Jem ” rad Mm> 
UaMarkstem. j

..0*1.
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Fonwr MidiMider 
Dies k  SianlM Heahhy Outlook Fot 1975 Seen By Indeifndent Oil Operaton

STANTON'- O vl Leoavd 
Sr., 75. «  fonmr IlitBand itai> 
dwt, dM  Ib • Martla Ooenty 
hoqdtal Satwdiy a f 11 r m  Ul-

(OoaONalJFMBi Pap lA )

OH

Servioee will be held at 
p.m! Moodagr In the Ffait Unitad 
MethodM Church, with Dougiaa 
Church olfidattng and Taanla 
Hurah aaaiiUnf. Intanmnt will 
be in Reathavan McDoorlal Park 
under the diradlon of GUbraath 
Funeral Home.

Leonard waa bora Jan. 4,1900, 
at Oden, Ark. He married Ihe 
former Elminar Lea Latham in 
1930 at Bomarton. They moved 

X''*' to Martin County in 19It from 
s::^: Merkel and to Midland in 194S, 

. oettamlng to Stanton in 1960.
Leonard was a fanner in the 

’ Martin County area for many 
t r ' years.

. Survivors include the widow 
of Stanton; three sons, Car! 
Leonard Jr, Jack Leonard and 
Bill Leonard, all of Midland; 
five daughters, Mrs. Ce c i l  
Schuelke and Mrs. Ray Eaton, 
both of Midland and Mrs. 0. 
E. Saunders, Mrs. W. D. 
Chandler and Mrs. Herbert 
Schuelke, all of Stanton; three 
sisters, Mrs. Dale Taykr of 
Holdenville, O k i e . ,  1^ . H. 
W. Edwards of Pendl Bluff, 
Ark. and Mrs. Robert Jackson of 
Mt. Ida, Ark.; two brothers, 
Everett Leonard of Pencil Bfaiff 
and Fred Leonard of Riveria, 
Calif; 24 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

. *•*

depenipleUt 
"Nsahnunhle 
OMHlihl''̂
Mr *Wky
to i4 fi.««
I took hr«.ooaliBMUi bl^ level 
of acHvUjy tor im .

•‘OoBfkMad actlvfiy to h||ĥ  
anUnptot upon cuRdBt or iî  
oidand'cnide oil and natoral 
§m pharn to oftoto Ifaa « -  
oraonQf nipi inQrBiflt n  ipt 
ootoi of (MHtaf find aav>

Aidn R. Gfvwer of Ifidtond, 
vtot praddent of FlafJtedlera 

O a —  “ ftopoM d pindHve
mpMwC OOID00DC Or
operaton an unavlae 

and wdl moat 
curtal much needed 

lor cnxia oil and

“ It add tofiatodan torto fact, 
iaititntod the independent  
operator muat at ioad be 
pemlttad to |ffow back his eara- 
top, ae be haa cuatanardy done 
in IM paat, apknat any taw.

“Ouinnt prices an nacwiary 
to JitoUfy tt» davetopment of
mantadd
needed by the oouotiy,'

K  L  “SooBor Brown, presi
dent of H. L  Brown OH Co. 
— *1  baa faean shown conr 
cludwdF that Hm UJk standard 
oc oiwiK li pfuiMnQf CKfnnuCQi 
on an d ienaant and aoonomioal 
supply of energy. Criide d l and 
natord p a  hawe dways met 
our oaadi'until goveranwnt hv 
terfomoe kdervened.*—

-*Today. total U.S. demand 
exceed domealic supply. IMs 
witatloriditp wM weraen in 1975 
and in future yeans lader ex- 
tottog poUtiod oondMcm. The 
U.S. energy gap la being balan
ced by purt^aae of expensive 
foreip oil

“ Oar atoHily to eonthaia to 
purchase aid  lordp  oil to 
Hmited bodi by our abUMy to 
pay and by the wiUnpaa of 
lordp  powed  to aoopt oa* 

doltoia,
“Obvtouaiy the Udtod Slatoa 

needs mart dbmaatlc APrgy. 
Where will Ms energy coma 
from — naturd gas, ooai. 
nucleer sourcaa, oil dwilBB, tar 
sanda, crude oil?

“ It ha ben diown Hat for 
the short term, a^r Ha naxt 
10 yeare, only crude oil aid 
laturd g a  on  help batonce 
the problem, but not solve to.

"fu r  the tod 10 yeae, and

in Ha recent paat, 
ia fanhaiaae becana ap- 
DO artminidratinn baa 

acdoR, epadaity in Ha 
of kacentiwa to 
of Ha energy

mMl VH piwMn.
I'XSootiary to any action I 

lieratand Ha on l y  
aen  wpnntgaei, lor 

energy Indalry, Im  been 
iv« propoaais. H a people 
Wahingtoa are qu ibb^ 
bow to divide a decreaaiqi 

supply — ant to in
to.
Ha people must ask 

tnder t h e se

olmanaUnoea, *wheie to the 
U A  atontoad of Iving gotog 
if vm donX obtda mna dooedic

p«r» 91

Ed TbompsoiC owuthw vha 
preaideot of Ha Pemtoh Baaio 
Pdrotoum Aaroddioi — “ Id 
talking wlHt operators, tontaaen, 
opkaarA bniiira. thfUleg ooo- 
iraafori. suppHaa and oHara 
aaaoctoisd with Ha pdratoum 
induBlfy In Ha Fengian Badn, 
the — ■ saana to be Hat
1975 will be a good year, depend
ing on the aolutioa to dartagn 
a d  on bow Ha Ooapeni of 
the IMtcd SIdea maeto ita Hr

Iran, Libya React 
Defiantly To Use 
O f Force Statement

'Red' Fosta, 81, 
Dies; RHes Held

LAMESA - M B  “ Red” 
Foster, 81. died Thursday in 
a l.ame8a hospital 

Services were held Saturday 
in the Second Baptist Church 
with interment in L a m e s a 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

A native of Camden, Ark., 
Foster had been a Lamest resi
dent wnce 1908 He was a retired

By The Aaaadntod Praaa
Iran and Libya seacted 

defiantly Saturday to Secretary 
of State-Heuy A. Kiaainger’s 

oB.pomible uaa of 
mtttary foree against 
East ofl producers.

The Shah of Iran was quoted 
aa aayhig “ No one can dictate 

ua . . .  or show a flat”
And Ubyaa Premier Abdeiaa- 

lem JaUoud said Arab oil pro
ducers “do not laar threats and 
uae of force lhan induatrial na- 
tiooa.’*

In other Middto Baat develop- 
menta;

—Israeli Defense 
Shimon Peres and

—An authoritative Journal 
said Libya hae quietly lifted ks 
ban on oil shipments to tbe 
United States after luffering 
drastic setbacks In foreip oil

kikUtojaalee.
—Two Arab

ported that Franee soon will 
recogniae Yasto- Arafat’s Pales- 
ttoe LAwration Organhation 
the sole representative of the 
Palestinian people.

The Shah of Iran wu quoted 
by the Tehran newspaper l^te- 
laat. The paper said Iran does 
aot take Kiatonger’s threat ao- 
riously and that the "military 

Minister I intervention of one superpower 
Chief ofjcallB for the intervention of an-

Staff Lt. Gen. Mordechai Gur|other and the result will ba 
met with Israeli commanders j nothing but tragedy for the 
on the Lehenese border andiworld.’ ’
(hscuased terrorist infiltration Another Tehran newspaper, 
methods and laraeli counter'Kayhan. previously dwaya 
oneasuTM. ITie laraeii con>-! friendly to the United States, 
mand also amowned that one wrote of the “new thiwat of Dr. 
of ita soldiers reported ntis8ing|K”  It said. “ Iran cannot re- 
during an anti-terrorist rsid'mahi indUferent toward these 
into Lebanon on Thursday was threatening words, even if they 

concrote and masoray water Mkcn prisoner and ia now in a'are amended and moderated 
He was a charter member of Lebaneas JalL later.”
the Second Baphst Church and —Iran said the Unk^ States, -------------------
■n honorary member of lhe;Siill owes it 1985 million for

' debts incurred during World

D octori Slowdown In Britain
I t

Spreading To Northern Ireland
LONDON (AP) -  A1 

down itrite by U.0M 
doctors to spreading to. 
era Ireland wbere an 
holiday truce has 
suspended sectarian 

Some 400 consulting 
dans in Belfast, who 
cases ranging kom 
to bullet wounds, said

Chambei

Opdmist Club.
War n.

W eather-
Survivors include the widow; 

a daughter, Mrs Ed HaH of 
Mtdiaid, four sons, the Rev.
Cecil Foster of Lameea. Glenn
Foster of Hermleip. Dwayne (Continued From P i«e  lA ) 
Foster of Glen Rose and J. (hero shining down like tt al- 
W Foster of Abilene; a wetcr.jy^y,
Mrs J«n Chambers of Siyder, Virtually the entire stale was

"c lear Saturday and toiould

Collins, 54, 
Dies In Hospital

A F IE R  MEETING WITH FORD — SaernUry of 
State Henry Kisinger briefs newsinen on CIA mat
ters after conferring Saturday morning with Presi

dent Ford in the White House. (A P  Wirephoto)

Mrs.

T Foster 
Roswell o f I

DsM OoMn, M 
kngtima resident''of Midtond, 
(toed late Friday to a 
hospitaL

Services wiH be at N; 90 am. 
r»- Monday in the Greesling Fu-

H ill Wants Something 
Sdvagedjrom  State
Constitution Conventionfour brothers. E

Lame-ia F^l main to at lead through neral Home Chapel at Alpine.
m Wednesday except far pomiblclwith interment to follow in Eton Aastla Bareas i HiB said he recogniaed that been

sM w ood^ Hosweii. oc Northeast and Grove Cemetery of Alpine. AUSTIN — Stow the Itolufe'resubmiaeian of Hw proposed politics
Malvern. Ark , U granc^lOren Southeast Texas Monday. j Mrs Cbiins. boro May 10. of the OansOitutsanal Oonventian (hwlto was only “one way to — — *

(Omlinaed From Page 1A| 
shore of Marytoad, has a 
bustoess ' and p o l i t i  
background.

Bora at LoutoviUe, he 
a B. A  degree from Yi 
University in 1937. He was 
filiated with Ballard k 
Co. 11 years, serving 
president from 1947 to 11 
When the firm merged with 
Pillabury Go., he became 
president of Piltobury and 
was a member of its 
of directors from 1963 to 1971.

In IMI. Morton 
ran for Oon^esa in tbe 
OongreMtonai D i s t r i c t  
Marytaad. He aarved few 
ia lha U.S. Hoaae of 
tativee from that dbtriet 
November. 1978, foUowiî  
rwetoctloa tor a Oflh 
Morton
of Hto Departawt ef 
!by former 
iNiaim. Ha 
ipaetoioa to
lacqoirod Us addkhmal 
IcWsT' re^xnitiiUtles la 
!1974.

would Join their English ool- 
lesguec Monday in a “work to 
contract”  action.

lUs means they^will work  
only 30 hours per week in the 
British provtooe’s nstional 
health hospitals..

A spokesman for ths Irish 
doctors said they also would

north of London, said, “It to 
oomplstê y wrong to im  
patients as a a tool la negottov- 
tiona.” He called the slowdown 

ItogtBttog, unbritovabk and 
oomplately unetUesL”

withdraw from all medica] ad-Tj. I I AsImBBaw
vtoory groupe but they would{|v iK lIIO l A C IB IIIl

to treat emergencycontinue 
casec.

The work-txMxmtract slow
down began Tfauraday among 
the English doctors who serve 
SI consuMants to ths national 
health hospitals./'

It was an tnpnosdentediaa are expec 
move and followed a deadlockiin Hie event

Duplicate 6am
? !

Tlia Ifidtond Chapter of (ha 
NatoonU Arthritis FoundMHon 
wW iponaor ton Butch Adana 
Memorial Dupfieata BntHfO 
Gama Jaa. II to the Eton dab, 

Playena from tfaraigpiout Teoa- 
to tataa pari 
d i to named

St:

after the toia Botch Adama ef 
Tifitlul who wwB ona of H » 
stateti bed and moat popidM*

Adam dtad to IfN

The

in negotiations over new pey 
acales between tbe British Med
ical AaeociaUon and the health 
ministry headed by Mrs. Bar
bara Caatle.

The atowMwa could paralyM 
England’s statorvn health 
aarvtoa U S.OOO family doctors 
and 19,<M totems job tbe ac- enter to pey tributa to Attoma 
tfon neat week aa they havaiard to rates fundi tor Hw Nn- 
threatened. itionai A ila iia  FVwdaiion.
, R was dear Saturday that! F)nad Lapnhehn of OdaaH, 

tethe doctors wen not 100 per a lavnrtto dhwetar a m o n g  
cent behtod the slowdown. 'regiMr diEfinati bridge ptoysna 

Dr. Mkfaaal Walah. chM eon-{here and to Odnaa, wM dhwot 
aukant at a district hoapRal'tfaa mamortal pma.

Odessan Charged 
in tru ck  H ija ck in g }

Saturday'Magiatrata Weir k  sat tor F ri

for

and 11 great-granchdiindren The mercury dropped to u'ltSO at Sanderson. «w  reawnd this summer to write a 
degrees about dawn Saturday at Alpine «id  later lived at constitution tor the peopte 
at DeBtart. Of the 33 major re- Pecos She had bom a Midted Texas. Att. Gen. John HIH ■Dr. Warren Foster 

Dies In Midland

in
nnuty yi 

dwlnnan

RepubHcei

90
4M

he has had hb staff renewing'the attoniey | 
the conventlon’e work. » d  he'woutd favor a 
would like to see something (tone ing. m l not a 
wMh the propoacd drafto. ventaon

HiH sUd. ‘Tm hoprid Htotr Om reason Hill

nr,go” to oonatdering constilutional RapeUfcan National 
of reform. If aiolher comnnttao.to 19N and 1970. tfia 
yojis caUed to oomider Hie kaua,iforaaar Kentucky Sena to

portinc aUtJona. 25 recorded resident tor Hie I 
freeting temperature*. The Aa- Her Midtond add 
sociated Press reported S Weatheriord St.

The bnght siai^me warmed Surviving are a son, Jerry
Dr Warren H. Foster. 80. of things up considerabiy by noon, Aivnatrang, of CWcago; her

ntnton. Iowa, died Saturday with readings in the 48a and 90a modier, Mrs Muvee Turner of w* can saivvge Hia overwhekA- tempts to saivsge the revistons 
morning in a Midland hospital almost everywhere except in Alpine; two brothers. J M majority of 94 mUHon andjakeady made is because the

Me and his wife were .spending the middle and upper Pan- Turner of Texas Oty and C. the enormoua amoiaX of ttme
the (printer with their daughter, handle V (Beke) ^^*ner of Aipine that ww« into this effcrijto the voters sooner than if
Mrs Catherine Stump of 2309 - ----- -  ----  ------------------------------- betoro,’’ The attorney genetol
Gulf St in Midland 

Foster was bom Aug 24. 1804. 
in Washington Qxmty. Iowa, and

narai arid he Tfannian Mor ten,  
iUaen's gather- pabUenn Party ChainnaB 
tegutoiive con- im  and ifio.

was reared near Webman, Iowa 
Hr received hia R. A. and M 
D degreea from the University 
of Iowa and also attended Yale 
Medical School in New Haven. 
Oorm

He practiced medicine in Hin
ton from 1928 to 1972.

Baffle Rages 
In S. Viefnam

(Continued From Page lA) | South 
headquarters, but did not spe- dropped

Vietnamese 
food and

aircraft

before
said 96 per cant of the 
thto summa- would remain in
tact in Ma propoaal towwrvto coto-

Tba

"  W .!. Dew, 61,
could finaJly be suhmilted. Dies At

revision was again
of any

PMrad to LAMESA -  
„ ^  ®®-|Daan. « .  loi

'Oouaty TwidmA
Apparanriy HiH*a toaff haBlJ|gy^

_____ wHh the araiad robbery!
to cooMcttow with the Dec. rltowrad mafl wens tatan horn 
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made no mention of the loss of|town 
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that the bunker had been hit.
The city was being defended hy 
a force of 2,800 men. mostly mi-1 
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Crockett Project 
Finds In Strawn

D«t J. llwrison Jr., Houston, 
has completed No 1 Joe T.
Davidson Jr., Crockett Ooiady 
project, eight miles sorth at 
Oaona, from the Strewn a 
for a calculated, abaolute open 
flow of 6.5 mHbon cubic feet 
of dry gsB per day.
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which had been acidized with 
2JOO gallana.

It waa drilled to 9,iH~'fwt.i r-. 
and tes 4!4->ncb c^tog set stj 
3 . »  feet.

Wettotte to 660 feet from south 
and 1.9B0 tsK from eart knee 
of eectian 13, block F, yh S F  
aurwey, one mite ee»t of Strawn 
production to toe Hiak Baggett 
•etd and Iw mito northwest̂  
of toe Joe T (Strawn) gas field. ;

Scurry Oil Pool I 
Stepout Planned

McFadden-Oil Corp. hai ,  
staked elta lor No 1-A Fukerj 
M a locatton southeast offset 
tD Fdler prodoetton aid 14- 
mile sautheast orSport to FuHer 
“C ' produetton in the Fuller,
Soutoeaat mokipay field of

Ptoniotednorth and 1,900 feet from eart 
lines of section 556. block 
HATC survey, 13 m l 
nortoeart vf-Snydsr. Contraet 
depth b 5.0U fert 

TTie field has three welb pro- 
ductof (ram the Fuller pay 
about 5.033 feet, and four pro
ducing from the Fuller “C ’ rone 
about 5,029 feet.

West Terry Pool 
Get? New Oiler

The Alex (San Andress) fieWj 
. of Ttory county gained a newj 

producer with coaoptetion of 
Texas Pacific Oil Co., Inc., No.
3-A N. M. WlBlams, 13 miles 
nofthweat of Brownfield 

It waa completed on the pump 
for seven banwh of 31.4gra(vRy 
oH Old It barreb of water per 
day, through 'pertorattons rt 
5,117-6,137 feet 

Welbite te 1.996 tee* from 
aouth and 683 teet from west 
Ines of section 13, bfock K,
PSL survey.

Outposts Planned 
In Eddy Sectors ;*

Wednesday by telephoning daily in 1376 for areas outside b three mifes from the Fort back into produettoa
;the Communbt bloc. *Worth Basin pipeline system. of nw

- The Sprabarry Trend 
abo.cooltoaw to spraai

ioperotors sparred to autivMy bg 
Itocreaaed crade prfoas. T1»  
llargety has been bypamad by 
I de velopers because of Isrt pr<>- 
duettoa decitoe and kw oRknate

Tka
to tirtt tka.vtotfoa Ms M  ai- 

egaaaltar ■ »  
to to hfvy a

fU n i m  oo IMn BBflQrU H i 
daaaes|ic produettoa.

A factor to this soirttoa to tkot 
tt would be “fair”  to Ml porta of 
tha couniry. That Is, IM  high 
cost ef oil would be dhtotMlad 
evenly between afi I 

itioo. <
tog ragtona woaH pay tha :
price as ewnsumva ia fta

team* tot
. r a v aa t a

no* to the taaenattfooBl oQ coos- 
|PHIH» UD^HHiy, UH wOm

! Wtoevftood
be*na 
;prodacttoB to

peal to
Dnico anopunpad the pro-Ho many vo lm

*^BtoflQa' eftwo employes to shop< .y^ toda M
^ yS .***® *" ****- however, to that the I

Ifenry U. Maxwell was pro- does art drA a ll'
siikfed to be eonaneraagy pro- fea«hnan to asaeati- fineries or otherwise get tovalv.

hcoame ef tnmroved ^  terwnaa. aad Horace OU-lcd wfih theprodaettoaof eavgy. 
prtas for the recovered eiL « »  » »  proarted to toetnan of TV  v t  ^ ^ w o ald aaam 3a

.the water wall pgm shop ^  that while ttw griviwwal 
‘ Mart major cetnpantes sra. Maxwafi tow warhed for Bril-’would benrtit tfiroagh y e rtly ke 
ptooning increaeed c a p i t a l  c« rtnot jMnaiy MB. and OUi-creased reveaat. there vm il 
’outlays fcr expforattQU (hvtogMijbined the firm la 1968. (OorttoiMd Oa P i«t  UA)
;the coming year, on the op- ------------------- ----  ---------------- - —
Htatortk side e f the fedger. 
laM mA*
pphcT on 
pewtoures.

l o n g - t e  
peming oakoine

z^ R ig  Count Down 
In Basin Sector

P G P  T o  Ex p o ik fl 
Im poiM Bf Gtt% P la n t

.ABOUT OIL IMPORTS — Joseph A. Yager, right, and Eleanor B. Steinbarg. authors of an independent 
study canaf "Energy and U.S. Foreign Policy,’ ’ talk about their findings during a Washmgton news con
ference at the Brookings Institution. The study reported the United States need not eliminate its oil im

ports but should cut them to abemt 20 or 25 per cent. (A P  Wrephoto.)

, According to Reed Dnlling’ Bddy Oouaty, NJi.. to 
lEguipmert's weekiji- survey, the in toe feed. wMh 35 rigs 

„  rig coma decreased 33 units lart’fog: tefiowed br Lea C
ODESSA—PGP Gas PrwkKts^ week. Twe- wveiu ago the count with II; Ward, with 1 

a subsitkarv- of Perrr Gas Oa for the Tfermijn Basin Empire Pecos 19 rigs work
lac., has announced plans for ^  Texas and Sortheas* that area.
expandai the I m p e r i a l  gm N e ^ ^ n co  w « a o  _̂___  - The courty-byooiaAy <

. 1I 4. .t « « r w » w K - ^  Akhough a decrease from two non 
ptort. * * *  *t ggo Q* cewt reroaaied cewrty

I* -  M same tost week — 2 » — Andrews.Vocthare Gaa
3 Dae. 17

Omaha. Neh. Ctonrtrwctioa b to 
begun inimediatety. ,

When aimpfeted. the ptart wiB 
recover an othenepropene mix- 
ture.

u a khe week

[if; By Enon Co:-USA W. A. Kifflbroiigh Retires Effects Of Oil W dkout 
From Amoco Production Minimized By Newspoper

W. Tvaer

ANDREWS -  More than 300 
Andrews area residents and* 
petrofetan industry represen
tatives attended a recent dinner 
and reception honoring William' 
A. Kimbrough. Amoco Pnxhic-: 
tkm Co.’s Andrews assistant̂  
aree superintendent who retired 
Dec. 31. I

Kimbrough had been in 
Amoco'a Andrews office since 
1989 and had worked for the 
company for almost 35 years.

A native of Dlmmitt, Klpi- 
.brough joined Amoco in 1993 
after receiving a bachelor of 
Iscience degree in mechanical

r

promoted from data 
to exploration techoiclan for Ex 
xoo Oi.-USA. He b asaigiM: 
to geophysics. Southwestern »  
pioratioa division here.

He Joined Exxon in OklalioaiB 
in 1368 lit the seismic operaUons 
phase of the compaay’a opera
tions. He moved to the |x- 
ploratkm data processing 
in Homton aa a seismic 
ooBsor jh 1371, and ooa 
latte moved to MkHaod.

Antonio, fitod spitUoaHon to drifll He ' holds ft dftfrs^ from 
No. 1 Oaage CommunlUsrtl aalOlitobaitoi S t a t e  Uidvenity

T I D  h^lonSlneertng from
James W. Turner has been University. He first work-

Outpoets have been slated in 
iwo Eddy Couidy. N. M., fiehto. 

W. W. Buchanan of San

ed for the company aa 
roustabout and engineer 
Aitiooo*s Pine Island field

Louisiane. In 1347 he 
anaferred to Amoco’s 

West Edmond field near  
Oklahoma City and a year later 
to Houston as a petroleam 
engtoacr.

Kimbrough was named to 
mvtoa terminal superiatendent 
for Amoco in Smith Texas

William A. Kfanbraugb

LOS ANGELES ( .API -  A boost stofed tor 1978. OU work 
strike b)' at feast some of the rarrcntljr averegt 35 B  aw 
nation’s 63.099 oil indiwtry hour, a igirtinsnan said, 
workers appears imminent, but spokesmen far the Denrat̂  
a walkort would hare little i m - , ^ o «  hare railed the «l-‘ 
mediate effect on reftnerv- ouL-,|  ̂ “ lutlfrnu ~ ■
piA the Los Angelre Times ^ ^
^  efit the arerrti ecranqy. ttw

The vwspaper said a walk- paper predfcted. tiiraaw mg'
out is expected at 13 •! am
Wetfoesday tiog „  Q,e inyortattaa el Arab

“ Most union leaders and oil. wtsrh woadd redaee Ike oOl- 
many todustry officiato say flow c4 doUara Bran Ike cora- 
they douN that a strike can be try .
av^ed. aithou^ the unian has -------------------
ira yet said tt i r t ^  to strike P rO I«o # a d

S S ^ ’STiJr^^ByG.ttyO ilCo.
HOUSTON-^Wama W. Myan wiR 

led cnplaya rato |in 
fvGcttyOUCk's C 

aafaad
■Demco br.

Myers aaoeewto WStov W wUI he toe

one Borden 
Chares

—  Coke 
Crarho 

'Crene 
’ jCrechett 

Dawson 
Ector 
Edd> 
Edwards 
Usher

Garxa
Gtosscortc
Hrte
Hockley 
: Howard 
llhon 
I Kant 
i Kimble

lUfbbock
' ** -■*’* Mftftin
,Menard
iMHaand
1 ftBKIKIlAPI Chapter ___

To Meet Tuesday
the entire industry,”  toe 
paper said in an ai 
bor writer Harry Bernstein.

No immediate ofl ___
should result Bran the rtrihe. tians 
.the Tbnes said, becauae the aB'

The Iferwiiaa Basia CVapteriRseyes 
PatroieuBn lastitutejlfa—wls 

at B;3B p.ta. Ttondag 
WnOwotoyChto.

P. Pkwr. view

MU. Ho was promoted to seniorlthe board of directors 
prtroteumjrttgitKte M toe com-Permian ĵ asbi Oil Show.

industry ia highly
pany’s Tuba office in 1961 aad and produettoa cooU 
was moved to Brownfield in 1963 with the effort ef 
as field superintendent In 1967 Negotiatioaa hrtwaia Ihg Ott. 
be transferred to A m o c o ’ s chemical aad • Atenie INehmtl 
MMtand operatkgB as assistant and the iiattoa’!i ifl refi 
district superintendent and mov- currently underway a*

Andrews in 19(M . _  location around ,lkt cw
currently b serving on Management has aOi

Our

Myers as

the.hdres of MS per ccal this ; 
Iwtto awoWiet seven an

iNewl

Itoiy

da-Vai Varda 
to Ward

4
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JERRY'S 
PHOTO U B I
7-Hour Sorvice«
on Kodicolpr n

V, 1 ’
694-1221 *
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INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

PeniriaR Bash 
HolesHnr

-R*-

—A falf|hi>!2 on6 PiiMidtir SpoMe««6 At4 NM Nr Rr FM» In TImm ColimiM

J M

S ^ d t iz i i -  
 ̂ $ttln  & Sewice

To f  d o w n  h o l e
D RILLING  TOOLS

•k Bi-ToMp Shock Sabo 
k Drill Collor Inapcction 
A Drill Pipo Sorrico Centers

orriCI K KANT 
t aiio MAURICI HO.

P. O. BOX 3512 
OMSSA, TX. 797*0 

9IS-4S7.IS4I
IT M SMwer, csll 1*1-1122

DRILCO
Dfviscr C0 Smap> IriBfnjiori*'

INVESTIGATE 
TERM LEASING 

Cor and Track 
induilriol Laastp 

A* think you will bn plnsstri. 
The only nnchtslwn tnms Inns- 
inp ft'in in the MMIsnB-Odnses 
•rts.

ERSKINE MOTORS' 
LEASING CO.

■Tr«M» WGirt. M.
3 3 3  a.

r

//E''*Log Library
A DIVISION OP 
OAL SiRVICiS

Owners Ouy St Lnveme
Snunders 

3 2 0  W. lUINOIS * « 3 -S1S4

a Ubrsr; Measbonhlp 
a Telephnne Aasaertng 

A Secretarial Snrrlce 
a Prodactloa Serriee 
a Geelogkal RappUce 
a Pnbllo Xeres Machine 

A Xerex RnppUee

P  ' -  "

When you're the leader m 
the temporary help held, 
you have to be good. Our 
temporaries know it. our 
customers believe it. 
Shouldn't Kelly Girl* tem
porary halp be working for 
you?

Kelly GiH
a MVIMON or KU.LT sr.RVKU 

1 3S MIDIAND TOWIR 
* 1 3 -9 7 4 1

Am K cM l OresrtsW Cy K * r * - r - r

«

, V- A 1

. V

■ i: :\  
i i '' b' 
a 's-a'

Q q  QiAunn PtiKTnis^  aow* loeeTw fe • 7

,^PB00l  ~  M m Q.
1 J. A. »
fM t’ bam north and 1; 

iw f Iran won iw i oi mcv 
Mock U. H60N nnray, 

oT Oktln. td 3,

J • u
Ooqukia 08 Oorp/ Nkx 

wildcat, NO feet 
And TM IMt from 

dr feetloa 41, b|pek A 
survey, thraa

COM PLETE LIN E — Master PumpT A Equ^ment Corp., 3307 West County 
Road. Odessa, has a complete line of pumps, parts and ser>^ to meet any 

• type oi pomp apfdiMtkn.
- f .

M aster Pum ps ^Serving 
Custom ers W ants, N eeds
During its. seven years ofjsuppty engineering assistance, 

service to the oil fields of thejaeivice know how and a totally 
Permian Basin, Master Pumps;complete line of pumpt hr aH 
L Equipment Corp. has operated types of fluid movement, 
in a manner that r e f l ^  ttwi ^ Equipment
^tom ers wants and ^  ^  OountyRoad,
The company is prepared to ^ ^  s t o c k i n g

dtstrMxitcr for Viking Pump Oo.,
Announces 

Oil, Gas Discovery
HOUSTON -  Getty Oil Co

Wisconsin Engines, G a r d n e r  
Denver Oo., Marlow Pump Oo., 
Peerless Pump Oo.," UTEX 
Padung B & R Industries

Ihe oongwlent staff at Master

1

hOWww t  of 8heffMd,v4d 10,:
N (L •* .

RUNNELS • Joha R 
IhonqwM Na 1 J. V. 
wildoat raontry, MlO fe«t 

and IJW feet Enai 
of Austtn - 6 TnSiMBs 
' aoi, svNB , mi les 

of Ordws, U UNO 
foot  ̂ * ‘ ‘ V *̂.

Ihdniaon Nai 1G: W; Pnaur, 
wfUoat, too tast from north and 
90 foot from west Hdm of B. 
S. Field survey.40, Mx nflas 
nortbosM of Nostoa. td L8B0 

P e t ''- ' ■ .'.j ,
Trans-Texas Energy, bc- i4o- 

1-401 Dudley Randt, wfldeat, 
1.0S7 toet from southwest Md 
407 tdtt from , northwest 
of lMrs of Jacob Knapp I 
408. abstract S», IS m fl« 
of BaUh«er, td S,lM1est.

SUTTWf -  Gm  
Oorp. No. 1-17 Jo Nsli JolMOCh. 
in die' Jo NeB (Canyou D) IMd, 
990 feet from norfri and 1.500 
feet from west Bnes of seetkn 
17, GChSF survey, shstrect 100, 
17 miles southwest of Sooort, 
locatian has bsm abandoned.

L IV E  ENTERTAINMENT -— A saw poUey of 
entertainmant at The Pub, Sheraton Inn-Midland 
started with Ray Roberts and will continue with C ljll 
Reymdds on Jan. IS, Monday thru Friday 8:30 

to 1:30. . V

The Pub F e o firre s  
Live Entertainment

aojigtnhM 
ha: weald fit

R pMkes I  
zsfN ttatthe i 
doimali to & 
in Jiw ease of

On New Year's Eve Ihe Pub, 
401 West Mtoouri hi the 
Shintao Inn4Mhnd, kioind off 
e near paicy of Mve on- 

Manky thru FYtday 
the CMckan Ranch no- 
Rg a “dkoo" on SetunkBr 

with gunt D.J.'B and celebrities 
k a iw  the raeonk.
The DJ.'e w fi be from aur- 
Nadkg dttet and odebrltioB 

such on pkynMtai from Pkyboy 
swKke and qxxts flgurea.
Ray Roberts kkhed off the 
iw pahey of Ive ontertshanent 
vetem ii

ReyooldB w4l afgiear Monday 
thru Friiky trSO to 1:30.*

A ginger wHh a voioa,range 
of more than four oeteves, 
Reynokk ako pkye guitar and 
boss jid k r and has partonaied 
wMi Rofar MHIer MKl the Toddy t 
Neehr’a Formeity the keder o i. 
the Goodthne ahtgers, he haa 
appeared on the An f̂lOWfaune' 
Show. Ha has ako made-' 

îpearanoea ou thee 
Lonr Kane anow. Hollywood A., 
GOGO anl Openidhxi EMei'..

TERRELL -  Coastal SUtes
Gas Produchig Oo. No. 1-A G. new policy of ire  entertatomrot R e y n o l d s  has f ille d ', ' 

Pumps & Equipment Oorp. is|K. Mitchell, u n d e s i g n a t e d  A wekreoof more than Wyeere,engagements at Haireh's hit 
ready to hrip you solve your (Wolfcainp) project, 1,030 feet^  enterfaining hi the Soidhweet,|RenO. thei Sehara hi Lake* 
fluid movemsnt probleim. For from north and l.SSO feet fromi™®**^ Pkyed many areslTahoe, the 'Iliunikrbird and, 
day service call 513-1484. For west lines of section 13, block ck*s hichidhi| Odessa’s Gokten Intemationai hi Las Vegas and̂  
night service call Ksn Eoff, 337-1. CCSD4RGNG surrey, »  « * l  **«e Aspen Im hi A ep en ,
0436; Rod Ripiey. 361-7930 
Richard Foster, 3O6e0S3.

WIGS Will Heel 
Here On Thursday

Colorado. He haa pkyed 
oerta at miMtary bases

OVERHAUL AND 
MAINTENANCE OF 

PLANT AND PIPELINE 
EQUIPMENT

C*<npl«l« r»<*ndilioi»in9 of sai tompro»»*f ooslnot, lorblnoi, 
^mpt, toolort, comionting oquipmont, onglno drivon power 
gonorolion unili. IniUlUtien of now oquipmont.

2052 Commerca Dr. 563-1210

or'miles southwest of Sheffleid, td ^  fc"
mum hwt m lAxnock. He tare oko pkyedGfittv AniUMin̂ fit Ŵcwmî BMî  ̂ ----- -̂-----  TCRRY — J C. Wiltianison * ®* Hohdey andjHawaii. the Nashville Pop

u e i i y  A n n u u n c e i u n r .w  lU U I h J . . *  & R E. WHUamson no. 1 Edna h »  and New Festival mh at Disneyknd.
Pentecost, wildcat. 1173 feet ■M b -  toured,  The Pub. locatod in the heart
from south and eeot lines of C * * " *  mchakig an engage-of downSown Midland features 
section 38, block DD. J. H. P J-'» ■» Hollywood good food, drinks and en-

Bean Boston Rubber Products -u ^ Gibson survey, abstract 442. two Elxtenaive recordbig work was tw'tainment' For wformation.
has announced a ^  diversity '"iles southeast of Wellman, td done by Roberts In the 1960s i" *

of manufactures allows Master '*** ”  ^  iu « fu  mi- u----- -
s s i ' " '  of j « « .  c - y .  ^  ‘ ‘

thoroughly examine any fbud i P r e tty  C r e tK  W e l l  u m j '
On a three - hour production movement problem which mayj q|^ q —  ^  ----

the discov^ welL G ^y occur and to recommend ^
Oil No 2 — Central Oil No particular type of pump which;|ĵ

r
m
% (

(t

fkV ef Q «li| 
saM ot Sktae

wM ilcrGb^
o i bob H  I
proieUi (Hr
At ORM JI8

and NJBO pn 
UieattiMbl

feet frxxn nv 
linsi M-fectio 
COlDlilGNG

B r ^  R c 

F ro m  M l

Luff, senior geologist Drilling CommencesDLrvkJLwLfi r%K K̂ iii ^  a  9 vwM rwM i «

MM. flowed at the daily rate^ best suited for the job. Ihh t ^  w^*i»
of 432 barrels of 43 3 gravity The well^tocked parts depart-! g,tions in the Marfa Basin

Mernotianal 0>. has Bkes, Counhy^Weatere andThe subject of I T e *a _----------- ^
Recent Inveeti-|«nn«»>ced that Its whottyowned Fok Rock

1^ 10 1 1  and gas exploratioa and pre-
^  __. . . .  supply •  puittp k*" mformation was presented at ductlon stkaidlary, T ^ a t

gas. mrou^ a l(ve-inch ct^e  of the oil industry.'the April amual rneethg of theil>'t«vT»atioiiBl Petrolewn Corp.,
oil and 2S0.000 cubic feet of

S t a r t i n g  oa Jen. 13, Cliff

ROCK (AP) -  Ar
kansas produces more than 96- 
per cent of the bauxite ore min- ■ 
ed-in North America, most of it 
in Sakne County in oeatral Ar-’

4-WHEEL DRIVE
J E E P

Sales & Service
15—4 wheel drive veMctes. 3 CJ5*i, ~
1 — ton Jeep 4 Troil Dusters,
1—Dodge Rom Charger.

Ideal for Oil Industry, Formers, Ranchers & Sportsmen.

NICKEL
3705 West Wall

Chry - Plym - Dodge 
Hondo - Jeep

694-6661 -  563-2283

from perforated i n t e r v a l s , ^  „̂ any buknaaa|A,T)srî  Association of Petro-;hrs coiiimanced drilling the No.
Mween 16 M6.16375 ^  in the appljcstions Among the pumps>uin Geologists and Society of 1 Pretty Oeek wdl located In 
Cotton Valley formation Log juppbes are gear pumps, pgfeontologists and the onshore portion of the Cook

“ ®'' cHen ĉ»J. jTl u n g e Mineralogists at San Antonio IfW  area of AlaMa. 
possible 49 feet of net pay pumps, air & gas compreesors. Luff h*g worked for Atlantic The wildcat will be killed 

Getty Oil holds a 19 97 per eontrifugal pumps, t u r b i n e Richfield since 1956 in Tulsa. Ok-to ■ <lepth of M4*tortmately 
cent working interest in the new pumps, plungers and valves.' igf̂ msa CMy. Roswell. N M . and 10 0<k> feet on a 30.009 acre drill-
dtscovery well which is located tripln pumps, duplex pumps. Midland He was appointed to >wt block Texas Interaatlonal
in a 3,840-acTe working interest poiwer sprayers, hoaes and v-'the M »fa District hi Dallas in Petroleum Oorp., and ItodriHhig 
unit Adjoining the unit, the belts Master Pumps has in 1972 and returned to Midland in fund participunts hold a SO per
company holds an additional stock the necessary equipment jujy 1974 when that area was cent werking toteresl in the srefl
2,98i net acres fo r  a ll f l u i d  move- returned to the Permian Div and acreage The remaiidng

The discovery is located about ment requirements, a complete .trirt. He is working the Marfa working interest In the wrt and 
one-half mile east of Getty Oil's fabrication service with pump.ood Northwest Delaware basms aersaga ia held by Tesoro 
No 1 George A Easterling IM  valve repair a speHaKy, fo«-,nd Southeast New Mexico Petroleum Oorp Both working 
which was completed in April Master Pump mechanics and He is a member of se%eral interests are arkject to a 30 
of 1974 as the deepest oil pro-,easily accessible parts depart- earth science professional organ- per cent reversionary held by

DECO
903 Wt$T OHIO ( 91S) *34-7137

MIOIAND, T1XA5 79701
BpeciaUWng In Contour Mapping. CroM- 
Baottonx. Isotnectrtci geoaratod from our 
In-bouM lUO. Computing SytUm.

L H 4 A U L
KEN'S U-HAUL

2999 W. WALL
MIDLA.ND. TEXAS 79T91

m-atti
TIAXIg HITCHiS mSTAUiO

HBTOld L  
rkired frrm 1 
WaARgday al 
•mykO wifh tt 

Jakied l 
OU Ob. (JMW 
Salt Qraek gm 
tog aad cooUi 
SStokir OU I 
H p tk n iiJ  
plaatk 1935.

Hb bBpB m  
Fjigkaerkf 0 
i94i kB rejok 
has wtxkai k  
Neferreka and 
Ha moM reoea 
Su m  FbA  f i 
Aagak, and 1 
ptaiit M In 
CaMforak. ht

duction recorded in Mississippi I ment. izations. including the WTGS Placid Oil Oo

T U X E D O  SH O P R ental & Sales
ComG in and icT uS 5f>Ow you how 
can make yOur wedd'ng 6 beauti’u' 
memory .

106 Andrews Hwy — 684*5200 
A Complete Stock Including All CBtras 

Hours: Mon ■ Fr4 9 30 to 6, Sat. 6:30 to S 
Tommy Owner

•‘West Texas Most Complete Formalm-ear Center’'

Geological Information Center
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

a L008. WELL. HISTORIXS. MAPS.PRODUenON REPORTS, 
a LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE. MOm-HLY OR DAILY RAl-BS.

3 1 1  Oil a OAS BIDO 
MIDIAND, TiXAS 7 9 7 0 1

1
TIlfPHONI 4B3 -7 7 7 3

Ray Roberts
UvB Ent*rfainm«nt 

Mon. thru Fri.
In THE PUB
8:30 P.M.-1:30 A.M.

SHERATON INN
401 W. Mittouri 683-3333

WE BUY
CARS and TRUCKS

FiMf & Loom 
Units Welcome

--------a ---------

Rogers Ford
W. Hwy. 9 0 * 9 4 -t« 0 1

LOCKS
Wa handla 90% at aH

• ram  r«a Mnor uicaa
• ouoa euwaat aarainre

MIDLAND LOCK 
a  SAFE SER V ia

AB3 -4 3 0 3

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU
lABtM

SdiCriON
OP om ci 
sufPim

AND
niBNITUtl N. ffl
CAU o t 
COM! M

Oalivqry 
-nwa umrg n -m f caurrm-

3 B3 -S3 S1

Midtond 
Sues Dal

r Personality Curl & Swirl
a Caaatry ahopgiag Crator

M7 -U 1I

TREAT YOUR TASTE BUDS
■Bane Bavee 
to e retoitot

se» «M» vectoto af tmM aYaileMt aerU day to Mr
toler* ywm iff mpiiUtoly to Mto9 tog «M ilr toei p reaex to «e•UfM MW re RxM rtoer«a aerMeeto ere ever 

•Mdls R ffM  eetrw s a e  a^aUebto re c li 4»y  to fhre a satoettoe i
toarrSm toatlM  U tor Coiee Wy aee atoe m  M  eggertetoly

a Biwahfnt torv d AwyHiwa •  PiicM CempeWtve 
a luiKhm 1 1 :0 0  - 3 :0 0  •  WM« Vartoty Of Ntowwt 

a 0 |wn Mqq. • M. 3 :3 0  a.m. - 3 :3 0  p.m.

HAYES CAFETERIA
3 0 0  W. WAU

UNDER LOCAL OWNERSHIP 
AND MANAGEMENT

Johnny and Faye Miles
NO AFPOINTMSNT K V U  aVKKDKDe KtoM HMrWIA Hew^rertor g  Terri Fi9 Umb CMrre g Jer fttokrr

e Citoi B Oftoto*r** Tre«M M ir. legreriBt

pipB and equi 
a IMO.OOO suK 
Onat kare ag 
k frto. I

Ik t Midtad 
to recover a 
mret to AHietl 
of WMneh nei 
MtoMii flnn

Pedetoriol
■TON. Tn

Or

IN OUR STOCK:
P L U N G E R S
V A L V E 5
P A C K IN G

(FORMERLY MASTER MECHANICS)

M A S T G R
PUMPS & EQUIPMENT CORP.

ĵ 30DMN»»1MCountĵ ôâ --̂ ^̂

k ie a M  from Huckabay Chevreitt Loating, bo- 
cauM:

■■ aiy monthly leare paymonts, duo to Hucka- 
bav's large purchasing power

ivailabilHv of vehicles whether your needs 
s'e one or one hundred units

v w rv ice  av*ilable from all of the over 75 local 
■---- leweeg of Huckabay's.
K

' —•»><-I «r siwfavatofiat man It eemnl»«e
,...̂ ..1 yi,, »f.̂ ntni>rtat1aa a«nml>aw»i Hark*

itt'tf vqu In all your naqdt, ragardUft of mako ar
modal

H'.'rkrbav Chevrolet Leasing
4100 W. Woll 694-9601 563-0214

^PECIALOINO  
IN PRODUCTION 

AND PLANT 
AUTOMATIOrr'

i f  Mefer Calibration i f  Engineering 
i f  Febrication i f  AutomeNon
'^.^Construction i f  Ropair and Service

Electronic, Pneumatic, Hydraulic 
Devket and CpnfroU
TEX-M EX

~ METER SERVICE ^
19M W. INDUSTRIAL 684-S841

\

a  Moore Production Tool 
e  Drilling ond Completion Conaullant" 
f  Stool Fabricetion-Codo Weldtog 
a  Polyurethene Roofing end Insulation 
^ on FMd Uaod Equipmopt
*  DriHing Wolf Control Unita 

.a  Proporty Managomont '
a  Tubular Goods
•  Rontal Took ’

TVestern United Equipawnt Co.
*000 W. todgglif J

•M-A608 563-1343
 ̂ A  Subsidiary of FNB Dovotopmont Corp.

i .

toi m

1 cr‘
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T4f  MlOtAND m
■i ,'fl

M lid laA d
withCUff 
day 8:90

1:30.
vote^ranga 

lour aetovos, 
ya guitar and 
■a partonnad 
and Ilia Teddy 1 
the leader at. 
gera, ha haa 
kndTWHSBina' 

also Bnada* 
on thac 

Hodynood A.̂  
raticn IM er-,

as ftl lad' ! ;  
Harrah'a in" 

ra in Lain*
nuTDini wn 

Vcfaa and', 
ki Aapan/.  

played con-'̂  
■a tai ’ 

Bh>iHe Pop .  
sneytand • 

in the heart; 
Hand fcaltaae: 

and «>■

y

(AP) -  Kr- • 
moTT than M- 
iixita ore min- - 
ica. moat ot it • 

aatral Ar-*

IS) A«4-7M7
701

>pina. Croai- 
«<< from our 
it«m

UK)

^irl

• lU l F*ca or a H«Mr
is tbt 

•Ugo’a I
{ l i d b h i l f n i f ^ t o  ' 

M •

_ _ IbapaylBg 
I a raanlt « f  pay- 

t|x «Mopp^. tat

m t QtaMMv 
UaaislaeBd 
tton to maka na« 0iat tta i 
oil oonqianiaB ta oel 
paying taa fattaid tan 
than the a v a i^  c^tan 
at least oa a pereeot^ T 

IWhmnere, a aala la.
Mcagaa ttara noMld bacwtrala on theitat inttekta 

h t «M ld gat eMar kinar ptieaa 
or jB irt aupi^.

tt fnakea to moat dtl-pndiioera.

at natara lgaa to 1 
ttara are

more cononeni than tlnre

mm m m
S i u T i i i ^

kali -■« - - ,W  o n  r X n  mtBtOKmJ ¥ i i n p n  J
4^ ---a-----«J- -W fMBD9 I W  m b  B W  mWM IIQVBHV
bear taa Itt a naa fotad of

aega ttal ̂  W  k> bring pfieea 
dottali to Increaae n p ^ , bat 
in ita eoae of a tax on importi 

: emde oil it is dIfR* 
aaa bon the

ita r a

Sometime during UTS 
«Bbere of O m gm  and Ilia 

Ford adininistratiM are going 
to taoe such dedsiana. Yow a 
ply of energy—add min»-4i

(Ooattawf rttai P ife  UA)

Hall of Ctaaby Otaaly, gbt mitai 
a ^  el Salon.
. ‘tbaJM m rl 
mg lor •  bamliat KAfravltg 
e i adl S  kairali at

fta MR at a While
FfVHr. Fora

tt

Jta be-

and IMM pounds.
Itaadon la MO feat tram 

■aidtai »  natal taa and MH|
feat from moat easterly east
liMg If-aoGtion 11, block D-10,
OCOIRGNG survey.

B r^  Retires 
From Marathon

Hwald L. Brats of Iresn 
lettad frmi Marathon Oil Co.
Wadtagday
smriea with the company.

Ik  Jodnd the former Ohio 
Oil Oo. (non Marathon) in the 
Salt Qraak gas plant in Wyom- 
Mg Md continued working for 
sataair Oil A Gas Co. after 
H pnrctaaad the Salt Oeek 
plaalii ItM.

Hs bagm voriiBg ta  Dnsam 
Ri^hiasrita Go. b  m3 and in 
iM i ta raloinad llaraitan. He 
h «  wertad b C a l i f a r a l a ,  
NebraMa and 
Ha moM men

Libya E a se f  
O il Exports 
Ban To  U.S.
BSmUT, Ubanon (AT) 

(Ubyn baa fMtay ramovad 
t e  an Ml enRoMa b  the Uatadi 
Staba b  hab olbat a drmW 
dran b  tta taMga aata, the 
M ite  Blak Eoonomk Snrvfy 

gartai RaMrday. 
ta eddhtaL Ubya and too 

.M r  nMgiblledIbrraneeo oil

liSw SS
« ^ S R i3 £ d j r « 5 ;

'ifMu raBMICTO M
MMbta b  ttanban af In  Or- 
Mfadon M Pbrotand Bz 
patang O o u ^  (OPIQ).

" I  muM MPtam my ftaanm 
tin i AboutSL iS r

lita-
Da-

wmimn nrani mn i 
don on the ttab ^  
ounirta 
a n poRHcal 
<aM lM datlW »

b ib

ntansrisMad I. 
a(Irniafrena- hfjH

m
UJI

kg PM  b

— Prestdent Ford signs a major trade bin at the White Houge. Tfrfr 
negotiate mutual trade eoncessloas with other nations. (A P  Wlrephoto.jl

i

P M  h ii M # »

wsy said.
Ns

Ibe aulhoritaltae oil joumali 
said the Libyaa dactaon wasi 
not announced pubRcfr*, but in-l

To Get Worse
temational oil 
b| wMh Libya 
formed they are ifaa b  rcaume 
shipmenb b  tha tMbd Staba 
and “ rabled deaMtataa 

After moM Aiab cii

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Bo|
deal- United States is headed unavoi- 

baen m-|dabiy for deepening ahortagei 
of Mrtural gas. and the nation 
should prepare to allocate the 
dwindling supplies, a staff re
port of the Federal Power Conv

the deepening

continued Ite ban on American 
shipments.

"The continuing ban on Mdp-
enb to tta UA. had bean a i^  >8«n<9''s Bureau of Natural|mast Make do with less gas. b  

major betor, b  addHtai to theî ’^  Friday in calling forlabaobb terms. We see this as 
price, ta dig>rt>Mtag tta votaneiTa’cperation of federal relief inevitaWe....’ ’ 
of Libya's oil exporb. Mace the Mere Oa To Be Needed

implied 
ta

at the

Id at the Yatas 
Iraan. WhUe In

ta was d i s t r i c t  
at BakanfMd.

kfr. Md Mrs. BrMi will mabs 
thaw rstaaBwnt tamt b  DiM- 
falA Wyo.

Midland Company 
Sues Dallas Firm

WMtane-MtoTKin Inc. of 
MMtaM, supplier of (II ftoU 
piqa and eqidpnneid. has hied 
a |N0.m> aMt b  I4M  District 
OoMt tare agbnst Abed Pipe 
A btaiW tac. of M b a

Ita  Miitantl company sacks 
to racover a tloa.OM pn-poy 
mHt to Abed for 100.000 feet 
of l%AKh new tubinf that the 
MMbnd Ann aays woe not

K ilU d
mtOH, Tex (AP) -  Bd- 

wM4 L  Morick. 60. of Seton 
wag brack by s car and killed 
big PMdagr nl0d on Texaa S3 
b  Mia Bta Oounty town, the 

of Pubic Safety

lifted their embarno ta>tast the missian wants. 
Unitod Sttaes laMJIIaroh. Libya The shortages will cauae 

"widespread plant and businaas 
shutdowns and local emptoy- 
ment and economic problema,”

oftals to effect a turn- 
^  ^  national supply 

p egin rfia^  been brgely b- 
dlKUm, sod we view the like
lihood of success in the hilurt 
wRh jtaMmisni." it said.

no longer simply a 
mMOog of gas supply failing b  

taerteng requirements 
lit maans that from here on

M d Inw aablaw U fa ^  crudel Reaidentbt naen of aaturmli Ita  
ia tdaafry soiled b  the laqMre- |m . Who normally are ghbaiihat i 
maab M UA. ratnarlea," the preference fa obtabtag su6-tpende

natural
of UA.

si^^cy npBfiBd.
Priaa COta Tsa 

R asU Ubya’s produelbn M  
b  a bw point of OM.OOO taweh 
a iby b  Novantar wenptoed 

b  IM  ndHIan barreb a day 
f or t ta f int ta l t o f tyNanda 
gh of 11 milion barreli a 
r ta w n .
Tta joonal said Libya, Iraq 

aad Algsrb had dadded b  knw 
or ttalr prbaa by 30 b  30 gaab 
a barrM otbethw Jm. 1 b»- 
cause  drasticaUy reduced 
freight rates from the Prrebn 
Gulf hMi toft thek ad 
ly overpriced."

fa obtabtag su^tpended open b  help the natlHi 
piles, Ota m ^  ba affected in reduce its reliance on Imported 
some, uaapeMled areas, the oil. More oil. b fact, may ta

Toacbors To Ask
ForSmODO
S fa K ^S ilify
* A U ^ ,  Tex. (AP) -  Tta 
legtsladve rnminllbe of the 
Texas State Tenctano taeod- 
attoo voted Friday b  ask the 
togisbture (or OlOjMO abrting 
teachers’ sabry.

The committee appfoved a 
lOetep salary aefrteb bat 
would give teachgn wdh ' a 
bachetor’s degree 0 pay range 
from 010,000 to IMAM, and 
teachers with a ■aalpr’s de
gree a pay range from $11,000 
•o $17,600.

The average teacher's pay 
would be 113,80$.

Tta present bans pay for 
tcMtars is I6A00. If Ita

t propiwel wtai anprov- 
■bL >  boaM aaat «  adatanat 
$I.M Wbon over t l»  im-T7 
biennium

^Ailk Price H ll d f ^ s  Veto; 
B u tt Permits Lesser ItKrease

WAflHBOGTON (AP) -  Pron- 
ideid F M  taa vetn 
tkn that woMd hnve

fito b « 
b iM i ndk price supporia aO 

d H ^  cant of parity — a fgura 
febM ndlk prices by Mz cento abdiMl on t e  farraar^ oori of 
hrif-gallDn. aaMm the bilpagtaoMan — iwiier Am i ita 
"highly tnfbtOoBaay tô  ̂ oomcitaaM 10 per cent of paeMy. 
sumers and uanecoaeaiy." Fbig oMd the

But shortly the veto Fri-hgW Mtad the price sappext by of gnae
<hqr> Aatoukure Secretary B a iiftjt b  a reoord 
L. Butx took aotton b  altaw apM “ f i j

of $7.M

Iran Announces Uranhim 
Enrichment Plont Plons

the tael «f MM Mz
of mik 

par pomd of

Buts

prochioe

mdk

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — BMijoBi enmnany b  na tta Irn- The old Mcnert 
iatnrday anneunead p l a n s  bjitaB ptaiL A a li taa aal ya tM  b

pomb, eMec 
through ita 

V , which 
tfN.

k osad b  mate 
s M lte r  pnod- 
m  $7 Jl par MO 3

tta Ira-

bureau said. needed to replace the dwindling
NaOiral mm ata la an bipor-

ant bgrat e d ta the manafar-j A private Brookings In-
Geologist Wants 
Of Houston Area 
Fault Dangei

— Houston

of ctwniitoal IwtiUxer, and stitutkm study, also released 
a cutback wooM ta tat b  farm Friday, concluded that the 
produclloa. jl'nited States could cope ade-

Tha report ww iManaad as *»y future cutoff
President F M  mat with lnteri-,of foreign oil if petroleum im- hquSPON (AP) 
or Sacratary Rogen CB. Mor- porfs wm  t r i i ^  the „
ton. Dafanaa Secratary J«nee f® * “ > *  »  »|everv buikbig in
R. Schtosk«er and Federal P r̂ cent of toUl connimption. i should be in s p ^  
Energy Admintotratar Frank' Tta B n x ^  stu^^
Zarb to continue drafting aner- <ht1«d that the world foarket.j^ iaultk* 

d̂rtlnite- «y polictoa.
Tta officials were said

------------------  have dtauaaad tta proaperts
H o u s to n  M o n  D in s  foe *^PPbg Naval petrotaun re- .

serves in ̂ iR on ila a n d A ^ ^  Sea oil and a growing
A t  R u s s ia n  R o u lt f t t  as new sources af oil for do- of •«* •»«"•<: ener-

Tncstic xise *
HOUSTON .APl-PoUce s a t - ----- -------------

The petroleum bduatry R e a P P O ft lO llin e n t

build a uranium 
pbot with French help as j»r t . 
of a long-range shift to attar- 
natlve energy sources to con
serve its vast oil reaervee.

The proponed uranium ptont 
is linked to a |l-biUion Iranianl

freai'a aconondca and fbasi 
WbAafHuMaiM Ananri, si

the plant w il provide hiel kr a 
nunbar of noclear power stn- 
ttona to be bidR b  this country, 

last July, Iraa signed a $130-

el

dieted that the 
price of oil would fall substan- 
Ually withb a few years, be- 
cause of steadily mowiUng'**** 
competition from Alaskan and

urdsy said Thomas Earl Justice,
83. of HousSon Wiled himself ported last week that domertk 
Friday night whito playing Rus- drilling for oil and gas roaa 
Sian roulette. |» 4 per cent in 1974, but the

Offtoera Mid witnesses to^ FPC study said even that weald 
them Justice removed all but p ^ a  w |v ninn 
one round of ammumUon from |O lU  10 K O C w IvO  
a 38 caliber pistol, spun the -  -  ,  , .  .
cylinder and pointed the pistol V T iU l  T O fln Y  A W O fu  
at his head and said. "What il j swastof MWMOli
-xj -a At- 1 ■ vsCDQ Iras

He then polM the

"'Bamied By Court

loan to Franoe to hefa finanec|” | ^  
a new European umium en-'UMM 80rira 
richment ptoM. Tta deal was ooMry'a oraMi 

in 'Wzwi during the re- power and ottwr 
_  cwit visit by Fraerh Premier ^  pewtawa Mtoat A4 to S O 
■ ^  Jacques Ctawc and wmounced mibon barreb of oil a day. and 
Ib^lThiawday m Paria

suhsidenca orl Economics and Finance Nftn- e a n *i» are c i
|W,r iM .

Sheets says he baa maapad town, the world's second brg-̂
?*2rtairi253***• *■  " ta  M la ^  schedules over gw neat 10 

srisra oil proiki^ to P « « «  years are ptomed to b  provkb 
** " '" " T ! ! * *  "  ” * * "  maximum proftto tor ‘
•E T *?*S?*" development of alternative
h i  swi France wiH se< >y a f̂ incunw when Im 't

San Antonio Polkc
lOf “ » $9* bdhon 117$ budget kr

m SIiooI, Kill Man

WASHINGTON (A P )'-  The 
trigger NsMonal Oodegiate Athletic Aa-

130 active surOaoa 
Ones lines where the p w d 
meres or shifts—b  tha Hnatton 
area, and added 
many others stil 

The area's largest buK fa the 
Hockley Fault, wtich rota 
about tS mitos in 
'Harris Oounty, Sbeeb said. Ita  
ffBotagW ■ 
jevidaica
faulb. Mowsmenb of 
layers of MR oanie the bulb,'
he said.

(AP)-Thei SheeU said some aceaa of

pected to reach $8 failhan a

31.

of $$J7 per 
taen b  effect 

staea bat April L
Bab Defends AcMta

Butt said flw ocOon ooB nee- 
rarary becHM tans mUk 
prices have deotaed whib - 
ooste have retneinOd

Clean prices have
dropped even ftaflar b  gw 
next mondi or ton, (he very 
time when produoM* moM bed 
ffeeter quenigtoB af pOb snd

 ̂ P*»-

FM  said b  bb rato nwHage 
twt Mw pricce nwMbtod b  the 

n wooU oHmatoly 
the dihy tabriry. 

*NSanMBiMn are leriatmg 
doea they most now pay tor 

ndk and oOwr driry productsi 
Th ■(tfli.iORj force prtoee stiH 
higher, as this tagMsMon would 
do, would leauk b  further de
clines b  consumpMan and ta a 

to eoaran nH k..
_■ w- AJ — at %— — t.apiTKIinrai, uB MKL

aad flw fiB  Bred, killing hs
« - * — - aM - -   — I -jnuflay, ofneers mn. 

Advertiae Or Be Forgottea!

NEW ORLEANS 
\m  U.8. Qreuit Court of Ap-iHouston hsta 
peab tas ruled that a youpi^  30
i i eklog to intervene in a redbt- fbodhg b  i 
riclbccase cannot do so.

intervene bad

In StaUon Holdup
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

bn Antonio pobce say they 
shot and Idltod a man Friday 

* ”  night after he left a service sta
tion which had just been rob-

.___ _ ________ turned down by B id  T h l c k c tA ^ .  the o^ aa tton s  c ,™
est honor, will be preser.ted tn
Resident Ford at the NCAA's!
honors havtam Tuesdav

Ita  potion to __ . . . . .
* '  '  * A policeman was killed at the

same station about a >ear ago 
whito breaking ig> a robbery ai- 

a' tempt.
»r WASHINGTON — New pro- Detective Sgt. Bill Weilbacher 

district ^  * priRFWi $<* preaerve said task force officers had been
ooort lowid unconstitutional segmonto of Ttaas' Big following the man because they
That court ordered the adoption Thicket have been announced believed Jie wps involved in 
of Ml alternative plan, but the hy the Nature Cooaervancy. a eerller robberies.
U-8. Igpreme Court said a sec- >utf<xuil l aud conservation Weilbacher said the man 
arid akernative should have <*Y*ni“ tloe/M d the B ig  came out of the station snd was 
beea chosen 'Thicket AsgOclaMog, confronted by the officers.

At bat poiot, Ttalma Wsah- ^  “  ^
k ^ t a d  othwe ritempted to !**® Uaghaf -Pmeland, is man escaped m ha car. Three

.. W.W. SupreiTW Court. i »> • rvi r
Tta issue began when th e 'P rO /eC fS  P la n n e d  

Tezaa Legislature adopted
The Teddy Award is given 

promkwnt AmeneJ, "fo r ;S P «« three-judge 
bom oompetltive athtotics b| 

aoHege and attentinn to physt- 
CM weH-being Uierwfter have 
baen important factors in a dia- 
tbgulstwd career of national 

ificanre and achievement "  
is the second presidnit 

receive the award. Dwight 
Eissnhower was the first 

Ihddy winner b  1967 
a whaier was for 

gaK± gold medatat 
oae Owons
Tta abUrd b named for 
PMtdent ITieodore RooseraR,

Oho prevented gw aboUtion of 
by caH-

O F F IC E  S P A C E  
F O R  L E A S E

Custom docorated to suit tenanf
21S W . W AU  
or 683-5666 

For Information

b  the suit, alleging a ^  Th^et blocks
* *  aboutfthraa mitot aouth of Warthe black vote b  one

1^2 2 S $  ‘ bia' ' the istrtrt
id Ihe attempt was' unttme-, P'®!**
§mBsh“ H— c.t_iW*uon 10 taashe appealed to the Su- 

Court and the $th Circuit iPrairie

is an ad- 
Mvysee 

n a t i v e
grassland betwaMi Bataon, Tta. 

t. Mom HIH. Ita. b  Lbarty
NnrthsoM Of Hototon.tha italect matter of these

away, officers stopped! 
the car by shooting out the 
tires and Dan Perry, 23. of San 
Antonio was killed b  the residt- 
ing shootout.

A poHceman bh a routine pa
trol surprised two men holding 
iqi the station Jan. 10 a year 
ago and was shot and killed.

T h e  A aro n  C o m p an y
C A S IN G  P U L L IN G

PUUr INSUtID-RADIO IQ U b flD

BIG SPfNNO

Completa 
Plug and Abandon 

Sorvko

CAM I TOOl ORRUNtt
TBp-to-OotMM
WM-m w

TUbtog I

■XMOMVI ITgRgUyiOM
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Cube Steak LB.
OSCAR MAYER-ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

JA N H  LEE

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

JAN IT IK
G R K N

SPINACH
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DELICATESSEN-SNACK BAR
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BU CK ET O F CH ICK EN
16 PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN 
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8 - DINNER ROUS
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CHIQUITA NO. 1

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

LARGE 
8-IN. SIZE

f W i L N
FO OD  SPECIALS

PUM PKirt 
PIES

MDR BAIfD IN OUR 
NI-SIOM BAIIBTI

O M IK E in K

1 5 '
M M TlIt
*0 1 . TIN

BAKERY

IB S .
POTATOES

4 3 '

AmiMMKian
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MUERTSOrs 
SNOI STRIN6 
M 0I.P K 6 . 6»591 EA.
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WNIPPfO
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TANGERINES 
POTATOES.
iC ttE R Y ........
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TOPPING

2 7 '
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3 9 '
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GRADUATES—Kennebi Chandler, zlgta^ of Garden City has gradoatod from 
Victarto College under the Texai Jaycie Education and Training Cmter lye- 
tem in Oonzatos. The 21-yBli!fc-oid quadr^legic was injured playing football. 
Chandler receiveiLhis diploma from Marion E. Borchers, left, preeldeDt'of the 
^oerd, Goozalee Warm Springe Foundation, andDr. Roland E. '
toria College. Chandler was one of 10 graduates, all victims of injuries, acci
dents or birth defects, who received Associate of Arts degrees in accounting 

after a total of 62 hours of classroom instruction.

grounda 
eame tone he eeya, “We wonfti 
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to have a pubUc
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onooototuttoiialgrountoAttoe g p ^  ^  be lecefvod weed “N r
of toe euthariaatkn tfato w eA ____
from the circuit eieeuUve tocae el 
the administrative arm of the 
Stfa U.S. CircutL i laqto

He said e federal publie d ^ n to  
fender wffl be hired at a salary toda

bert.

to M l Ato,

't o # ;  
L to N #

mitoe of He said
t>  beltoto'wffl ndBca toe BBBdar 
bqtorf̂ . M  appoWBiaato it privne 

to-todlga* bona by.
> par eenL ' ^
Other fatoral Jadfeial dto>, 

(rieto which atoeady have peto,
____ .a  wSl liaeaUP dafeadara are those wkb
ato art’OftotdeMad.haidiMrtocs to New Ortoeas..

> have OB M  M toni end IfcMaton.
Spava aaid toe public defead-r 

er swtom toouM be operatiaaBl 
hy July. I
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Air Cleared On Lotteries
fASIINGTON (AP) — Pres-jare permitted^ diatribide in-.liah lottery infomuHon to  

Ford and Congrees have f o r m a t i o a and edvarUeing editiona distributed in New 
the legal cloud which about a neighboring state lot- sey or any other state, whe 
ed the future oper-!tery If there are state lotterieslor not the other state baa 
of multimillion-dollar in both states. ^ own lottery.

For example, New. York and And a broadcaster in a n 
New Jersey both have state lot- lottery state cannot distrib

■ k

JiiiaiwBsHiii 
; de Taietoin, reoentty dki 

of ookxm on hto 
itflar uwstoslectory e>- 

wtto toe IR 6 . 
qwtoB of tooqayer 

I of toe IRS but de ’nqfledem 
a toartow oempsifn and

lotteries.
process, they alsothe , . .

'mads it clear that lotteries I ieries and New York Qty information about the lottery 
mitot operate under restricttons'broadcasters may carry infor-.another sUte.

acme states had ignoredi'̂ tton about the New Jersey; Similar situations may „
, paaî  > -.V. ikittecy. Newark tonafcaatora.up-iQ>flftaf palls ef flia eototoy

,mats ............................

---- « --- ef IRS
OOnEMCC DCiyQilD

at XA _   —f-  - -» *t -ftnin piftBomi uy Um 
ftutton, “ Hany” pointo 

to  toe apace on toe 
taa netwn wheraiB the 

Me Dana and

fgdd •‘•wd BHO ww rriBari. report on the New Yorkiwhere lottery atatee
heasrify «  oewspi 

news- broadoaR M Kgttotog bbsed in
oewspaptr and

i/
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Into tow PridBy

> «  » » >fc. Y « t
cvn .ilcm ''* ''.- ' ■n-*ra«]7  cuuiM .|Mb-'a big cttg acnra fU li ftw. 

their own states. But the 
Id most cases prohibits lot- 

tory advertising from croaing 
Itoiji hoiandaries. »  , ,
I Oongreas showed little faiter- 
aat In bills exempting the ptates 
froth federal anti-lottery | stat
utes until Atty. Gee. WUlign B.

• Saxbe warned in August that he 
<toaa coesideiing legal setioA-to 
;stop the lotteries.

^11 Daft Gives '
' In September, he met with 
•reprtoentativTX of the 13 lottery 
[otatas and toid them he consid- 
,ared the lotteries illegal and 
' was prepared to test the argu- 
jjBSBt in court.
I But. Saxbe said, "we are not 
,ln a hurry to do this if Oon- 
igress is going to act” te re- 
atove the legal barrier. He 

'p v e  the legtslatore 90 days.
I AS department lawyers saw 
(It, the pi^lem lay in the centu- 
ty«id  federal laws prohibiting 
biteratate distribution of lottery 
material and banning the mail
ing of lottery information.
‘ Saxbe was particularly con- 
camef that lottery states were 
qreadlng their operations into 
M^ptoartiqt states where lot- 
terieb are illegal.

State lottery officials felt the 
federal anti-lottery statutes did 
ant apply to ganrjes specifically 
autobrized by state legislatures 
or voter referenda.

■flhe lottery states are Con- 
neeUcut. Delaware, Illinois,
V—yUnd Maine. Mas.sachu- 
ssMs. Michigan. New Hamp
shire. New Jersey, New York.
Ohio. Pennsylvania and Rhode 
Islsnck
Revedae SIgaflIcaiit

Lottery revenue amounts to a 
algidi^nt portion of toe sUte 
budget In aO 13 stalsa. '

Afler Saxbe's ultimatum.
C o ivM  Ptoled a bill very 
doge to vtoat the Justice Dev 
partmeot wanted.
- When Ford signed tt. "what 
evtor qneatien of propriety there 
wag In the utUlution of thl|

■ liiRb by sUte lottorle . . .  w n f 
, <Miptoed.’* '*'^8aM WllUeint 

“■ 1^ .  bead of the dppirP 
( mant’e organized crime section.'

He said in an interview that 
Bdw “H’s perfectly clear that It 

4 ia proper to mail within a state 
. to-advertise wtthln a state'

i f t W  has an authorized kH- 
iil W y.

The new law clearly permits 
. . newspapers and brosKlcasters 

to dtotribute information and 
I : adverdMg about state totterka 

in their own statee. Broad- 
^  castors, but not'  newspapen

Ond that alptoture hasoeen 
aMxed to ttaa rattan, the lawyer- 
accountant stofi, the burden .of

. T
BIG S P fw 4  «  'Dw Big 

Sprtag Cbantoeir eA Oomnerce 
wtH ooaduat R wr vey t o| 
detennine' the most suitable 
tone for flglito to toa Daltoe- 
Fort Worth Akpgrt

___ The stavey <waa requeetod
Thursday by Air
TVansport, an .gir e b a f t e r  
sarvice, wWch Vgan daily Big 
Sprti«-DaUM fligtato Dec. U.

The Texas Aaraaanttca Oom- 
miatoon is to lole soon on a 
El Paao Ah- lYaswpnrt request 
to operate outlof Big Spring 
cna regular b # a

aka to
Paso, Amttn

DELVMOPO.

“DMrlet 
4 ia M -
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and San Antooto to Ita schedule.

Advertiae Or Be Forgotten!

A n  Extraordinary You

From  E s t^  Lauder

THE YO U TH -D E W  r 6®  C Y C O M PA C T1 *jn
fo r  Solid  P e r fu m e -

Thiss
Yours for Ônl' 
DEW fragrai

1.00 Value '^-s
1.00 with any YOUTH-; 
purchase of *5 or mOre.

-V

iii'v

A rlthly airvad rococo ityla box copied from an tf 
waltt ornament. Every (Mail it here—from the intrftaa 
tcrollworli to fhe deep burgundy, enameling on the ttd.3 
perfect tattiag for preclout Youth-Dew, Eitee laudar*aT 
'fragrance matterpieca, in toiid perfuma form.
Ona compact to a cuttomar. Offer good while tupply 
Youth-Dew can maka it a yaar to ramembar , . .

Youth-Dew BouUoue Kau 
de Paxfum Spray 

Youth-Dew Bath OU
ii-

Youth-Dew CMogne 
Orlgtnal Youth-Dew 

Perfuma Bpray ' M '  
Yguto-Daw Puna FtteoB

Fund)
l-colorsd
mou

ling

-Dew Beth Soap 
I oakea)

iltowdto

Youtoi

Youth-

(a # a  da Sachet 
'•(MSaUMe 
f M «

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
Football Jerseys

LEHERED WITH YOUR NAME

F R E E
WITH THE PURCHASE OF YOUR OWN ’  

FOOTBALL JERSEY FOR *6.00 .>
DUNLAP'S plays the name game . . .  ydur own football iers«y 
lettered (up to n'lne letters) right there on the spot I Get 
your whole gang, from the_ biggest to the littldit guy 'n girl J* 
. . .  be outfitted In’ a fo6tball jersey just lilcn yoor favoritB S ' 
team I These rayon-cotton or 100% nylon tricot jBrMyt sport 

.4fliB#L<(||OMiJm W I i^ ^  Bn#flkPC tBsms, and
com* ’ r »rj

Jl£3LiS;_-;A _

O U I V T

1̂.
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JOBN BAMW M
3 l f l 8M a ft t * i(A P )^

P.resenc

Hew. V 
auburbukvwth 

le of Pfimddiihia

jrwr. Aad'I Mt iretty jbo^te"right inues, the rigMi^ 1 ^  J n m  RABMHiB icnDhed' hie RegeMiew  «wo>
Ih  MMt for OatgroB hg | l ^  

oalS YQlBB. taking V  pw ewt if  Iht 
vhofevolen wd c a n i^  S  of 

for commualUil In hta dtal 
where the iwtatmtion k

'^IfUeh ama fen ^ h H  Sar the ^  «ne Republican, 
hmal pact of the Nhhour In fact, the 
awoki ho wao putting In. be-distnet outsido 
feSMo Boh Bdgar doow*t swear has new  had a Democratic 

Nor Bm  bo anoho. Nor congressman before 
6m  kn koo kk tmpor. <hd of certainty. Bob Bdgar, a. , ^
’•arirt w ppMiitte bo m l ^ s q u a r e - j a w e d  Methodistj"*y **̂ *****®*;
■ n o  ean whkky aour to pid -areet'' minister, seemed the The campaign manngor was 

^  n ew  Ukety to try, much lesojBd McGube, a ‘ktM4alking 
.awd to touch the stuff. succeed Even his parents were (Brooklyn-born psychologist,

>7. Ha k  oao of the n  new registered Republicans because aho is yke prosidont for stu-

abo«|;,̂ that. Bacauno 
atartod, I said it was lihe ^ v ld  

M Goliaths with a broksn 
And after the nowa- 

caroa out and said I was 
15-to-l, well It was like David 
and IS Goliaths with a broken 
slii^ttiot. And when I found my 
campaign manager I kMW I 
had someone who could repair

dtdatk. the right time.
proas really , helped 
ficGokv

The 
us,' 

asU,
ovar the RepubUcw m |tjl^, 

Bob Edgar k khnost 
in control of Bob Eidgar

toy trucks and Cub Scout 
rpsB charts taped to the 
rowad cfab>a'' cabinrt. She

I p be careful 
i f lL jH r M o f i  
u a o t ^ % a  10

m
bacauaa 
boor bottleo on the floor. a »

“1 think you loally have to h «  coUected them to make cat
know yourself as a person,” he
says. "Now this k going to 
sound kind of sOly. But I trust 
me a lot”  r

Hb trim, bknde wife, Merie, 
marvels at hiip. “He’s so even- 
tempered. • Ihafs one of his 
strong points. He just doesn’t 
show anger. I cant do that. If I 
get angry, I lose my temper

and a counselor.
Edgar Pat To Wait

The whole month of June, 
McGuire put Bob Edgar

and feel guilty afterward. But Merle says. “ But we never ex- 
he always thinks before he;pected to have a lot of mon^. 
qwaks.”  jOh, maybe if he became bisb-

Weeks after the election their up • • •”
Their combined income—his 

as a chaplain and counselor at

Denaoamlk cengreeamen— that's the way things are injdent a ffj^  at Drexel Univer 
more Ihw half of ttiam from Delaware Gounty, Pa. jsity in Philadiphia, where Bob
attburbw dklrirte-votH Mo gm probably what aimed Bob worked as a chaplain

■ office hat November k  what Edgar at Congrras wa.<s a civica'’ " ’*
^ppawa to bo the eketaratr^ tesson that involved his grand- 

 ̂aearch for a new kind of poHli- mottwr She was a double am- - — ....... .....  - ____ _
lik n . putee. apd pob Edgar's parente'McGuire put Bob Edgar t o Pa
. BeckyueuiB Voted wanted to admit her to the,work, meeting with economists!*  ̂’ *’* ^  **’1
• - But that politician isn’t one county home where she could and lawyers, studying, cram-P***" "  cart table k  ^  din- 
t kiBd of man. He is, by and proper care By the rules, ming on the problems of his '"*  r< ^  hows a clutter n  
t krge. young—from he mid- double amputees must be district, the unemployed literature, flanked by
; twcBtks through his early d, first floor rooms Chester, the rich in the aubur-
1 thirties. Lawyers, of course, ■nĵ re were no rooms available, ban encaves, the middle people
' membm of local gmwimenl ^  Merviewed Ed- ^  ™ke their way.

gar's parents. , Edgar is best in a one-tô ine
• The nrst question they or with small groups

says Bob Edgar, “w asi^^ meant endless coffees and

statuettes for the church.
On the buffet are an unlktod 

telephone, a copy of the Coo- 
gresskmal D irect^, two smaO 
children’s books and a paper
back edition of Richard Bol
ling’s “Power In The House,” 
the bible for Congressional re
formers.

“Bob always worked hart,”

will be $42,500, and Merle kfl| 
( a new d ii^  room sarpet, 
dkfawasber, aM a new rood 
the house.

only problem k that Bob 
teont get hk first pay> 
until Feb. 1. They are 

_  ^  bomwed money k
Urn -

There are great personal 
OSell as well.Y'One k privacy, few hundred paid for. 
t lii day after the election the

ringing ever 
a second tek- 

lAe calk out, and

phone baa biten 
since. They 
phone to mal 
when they want privacy they 
someUmea take tte tiwm off 
the hook.

Hk fellow Democratic fresh
men Ikbln in amazement when 
he tella them hk entire cam
paign coat was $35,00$, all but a

■ /T,-, .

Edgars got 300 calk and UieislI feel they were aent to Con-

Drexel, hers as a part-time 
nurse—was about $15,000 a 
year. His congressiona] sakry

‘ An officialt including four mayors, a pidge.
; two publishers, an author, a 
'  doctor, a reseorch consulUnt. a  ̂ .

Roman C a th o lic ,* ''^Journalist, a
f-frkat and an educator .....
^ k  no typical flobert Edg»r is a conOTitteeperson?

!teas. Every day was filled out.

minister and c« » ->’«• door

■iw * 'Are vou a Republican? Do you , , ,
- ‘  stetion, then a super

market, a shopping center, 
bells, anywhere there

‘ Thev won't be swwn m iMd ^  **“ ee weeks If you get on ^  five-minute

hut t»-v have begufi to vahdale «  »ke* yw s  •
tha o omises t l^  made to iwl- Mkteter la Oa Art They were there with

can probably get her in in two

Watch out for

The young Democrats almost 
to

m

lyeas with a mandats, Bdgar 
aaya.
ti’It’s reform minded. B’a pro- 
gnigrtya. It’s not UkeipfiiQdsd 
on tvfry iasue. It’s dlvaksn as 
nB Oohdress k diverse. But I 
think It faek a senae that It’a 
coma with a ’mandate to 
up with a program 

that it can’t do avt 
But we’ve got̂ ô do 
because we are hurting 
badly as a natko.”  p ,

:4

iiCi; CLYDE GREENE CARPETS
a m -412 Andraws Hwy.

‘ '■ANNUAI« 
JANUARY

683-2736
^

CLEARANCE
ALL CARPET IN STOCK 

REDUCED TO CLEAR
M AKY BARGAINS THRbUOHOUT TH i STORi

V—

ars to reform the antique rules "In  fart the minister of the 
of ConjTreas. to hniqt the com- church my mother was a mem- 
mittoe process inlo the open, to her of said. ’ I f  you really want 
make a youthful forum out of to (Tt her in q^ickK. >eu 
what some have called "an old 'hould call Larry Williams' of- 
man's club ”  fice the Congressman •"

I'ntil about a year ago B«<b she was aiknitted in three 
Edgar. 31. never attended a p v
btical meeting never kneaked „  j , ,  .̂^ars
on a political d «w  ^dgar recalls, but it was

Yet this November he those nagging frustra-
tans that plaxed on htm And 
then came the .Archibald Cox 
firtiqc ' the Agnew experience 
ehere he «a s  slapped on the 
«n s t and toM to play golf for 
'he rest of his l i f e "  the Rus
sian wheal deal and the energy 
msB

Bob Edgar started tnoking for 
aheraatixTS There «e re  none 
The Vocal Democrats were fac- 
tionalued and arrustnmed to 

BrVKRLT HTIXS <Sp»ri»!> — Edgar
An amaaina new tmprtxeO ver- himself drawn mto poll-

-  xnvwwnsxMBrr- 

Im »  Un Tw IQ tea iw 10 Pay*

New Grapefruit 
Diet 'P ill* Gives 
Fast Weight Loss

Pine Tree 
Seedlings 
Offered Free

«K »  or the popular trapelrmt 
diet ha» rerenttv been devetopexl tws He became the altemaUve 
featuruw the u!<e o# a "VTapeh-un he was Vnokotg for 
p iir  that enablee oeerweithl peo- | aas gi\»n a li-lo-l shot
pie to e^Miy and puKkb ^hout Febnian of last
»lim trim and attracUve ^hC e 
<tiU eatma. atsMoi a» aaurh a 
you want.”

The new rhewable •rarKtv-’ ike 
Srapefruit piU put« an end to the 
tocoovetuent aaetut tuvi and hah 
coat ot eatinc half a (rapefrm: at 
every mewl Happv te-(unorrals 
troai peopte aU arroe.  ̂ the rw ^- 
try claim ~you ^ate tune and 
money while arhietrinc mt'ce e f
fective weight tnR> rewuhs »tth  
tKM bikIKfT DfpW dlff* ** Litctllf’d Of)li3 Jl Ot U*W1Tt1

pine irw  wredlu^N oyer the 
t'hrfdmas hobdjix'i and piarted 

Thoae who follow the vunpie ah.-ul 3S m tws \ard 
fTW pelru .tp iU d»t r e p o r t  an a few left -
arerace loea of up to a pound a ,  _ __, ,
day and eren more '  w thowi ••hibW a ttxwesand — and wants
•trenuoua exercise or atarration to gtxe them awa\

Fortified with rttamui E and C
the new whole grapefruit extra*- " I  j « « t  wart In gtw  them 
pin and foexia aa presrr-.bed to |p people who wiU plant them 
the diet wiU through natural ac- , ^  ^  ,

want lo ftrd a tvwnr tor them."
tWiio St said

\Vtor Eavter of Midland

a Vwu!^ a

ttnn art to heto your bode fluato, 
aUowtng Tou to keep too t  w e«h ; • * *  •** ■*
down and figure in firm control Easter of W 

.  Saltwdaxlet Ag Too waaa , . . ,
___  He pteted \g> the hale

Beat of an. you can KTC ewt J|<jnhrfyxl M r  to the State 
atmre' a< mtvh as ywu want of i„c
the •fortotWen fooda" She -leak <d M .-^ ip p t  wh.Ve he and hts
lototer chicken. fW t «wae saures wife Orre* mere xiMtwtg her
ard tranew bacon and egg- and ?wtenve< there
xtiH loae weight. ^  .̂ awt iws wife is from that

D m * Mo w  A w eelehM -tue »nd he wanted h> "hrmg
_  . „  w „  bjw-x aa r  of Missavsipn to theTo *et a ropr of thr« h.«h.x _ ■ .

xvlĉ eâ t̂̂  die* and c-ap»f-c;‘  • r - *  Texas dr-tort 
pith, ■'end *S OO for !•  dax .utxvt T V  -toedtogs «yi| reach tele-
lor teO# for »  dar supp^ or pidc-ptus hercht at ma-
**• “ J 2 L . *  "  "ri I  r  tv to «  xmrsORAPETRUrr P IIX  D I E T  , __
Dopt A »  Box MIA Brxrrtx said perweis wanting
HUls. c a  teBis «ihwtwtdWKwji « w e  of the seedbngs nxax come 
money-bock auarantee If no* -at- hi fas •esademto 
mfledi Bank-Americard or Ma-trr f hale to ftoe anxlhirq: (he ”

«aid

SHOP DUNLAP3 
MONDAY FROM 
10 AM TO 6 PM JANUARYcsraiMi

AND a x o n

DELL WOOD 
PLAZA 

694 U 88

Martex and Stevens 50% Polyester-50% Cotton

Queen Size Sheefs
99SALE

WHITE WITH COLORED BORDER TRIM OR "PATCHWORK"
A TREMENDOUS VALUE! Fine Martox and Stovonj (hoots to roalty dross up your bod room In two 
beautiful partorns . . . white with colored Mm bo[dor (flat only) or in popular "Patchwork” flat 
or fitted). Yoors at great savings becauM O* slight irregularities. No-lfon.

Charge OK (send numberc .Adv

un Ewteawrxy

5,000 YEAR OLD BEAUTY SECtH  TOLD

Skin Looks Younger Instantly 
W ith Chinese Ginseng Creme

HOMO KONO <SpecmI>-*T«rir 
skin WIB look imoorher and lake 
OO a more yoolMul glow akonsr 
bMlwottx.'* wccorUmg to the lypa- 
ewl cteteas and lewtuairmusla of 
bewuty experts treat around the 
world' The “dheoverT- a< ^he 
ennent erScntwl xkm revitwlaaig 
creeae cwOed OuBeeng h sweepng

papulwrtty witk Ikouewn  ̂ tof 
m wS walks

e( ttte.

irarsU hrrbwl sMtslunnnr mml- 
ber.i •Uhnded wnh Vilamins E 
X D and B-C< rhsd c l o s e l y  
wsairhe- the fhad of vonit own 
-km celh R is ilus mlunU fluid 
ihwt hrto- wuusTwin mosMure 
preeenl wrrxklrs and keep cour 
sksn m rood tone tl ywwwhns. 
rexrtahw. txroaerta. and anots- 
"aneew ihr «k3n jKSei a liUle ecerc 
dar, ngweied^r gneo ynu bener 
-esrato '.haa, xwa esvr drewmed 
cn$Mibilr

tarn. iM g recegXLJ- Fbr using W»  ante the very 
aaeth yaadhfM ap- eewfiVr ceoN wnerd the won- 
ispesStdte h a r e  t e w  wtefw ag OSnsWg YMwy..

siaix #ae to Tuetem  lechrmtegc. exvre- 
aaate ter EWB yewrs as eae *wa aftogd the torary. of Oto- 
h p g u t ?  aegyes The tewc tern err me TTr R* ToaH  

teP Ctetea B gtre* m- be aawaurd sd the rendlx 
e<-

r*A>s Haw* AvwBoUa la USA.retigb
iw TV gee Toav hag A nance lar of 

tees awn gate OTTCaWO SKIN  
cteiaa oNd M S im l  cM k 
(V M O  I hb M A D A in  CRANO. 
th*g. IB tete BMK Bha Ngyx. 

aeed h* rakir h;«M  -Itetorr hwtk gwgr- 
Iw •  bh- base* d  ate MTV stettrfMt. Adv

CANNON

B A T H
T O W E L S

149SALE

r,fk » r'e*T,

dec

fringed cotton terry floral towel to brighten your 

I’ egu ar$ Wh.** ground with multi-color, blue and brown

DACRON FILLED

BED PILLOWS
REGULAR SIZE
2 rx 2 6 “
KING SIZE 
21” x39"

2 „ ,7 ”
2 „ .1 3 ”

Buy a pair and save on Dacronj|t polyester filled 
regular or king sire pillows during Dunlap's 
White Sale.

MARTEX

BATH TOWELS
IN "ASCOT" SOLIDS OR "PARQUET" PRINTS

---------------

BATH TOWEL SALE

HAND TOWEL SALE

WASH CLOTH SALE

Parquet print in blue 

toast, blue, yellow, green,

pink.

brown, gold, red, green Solid colors of 

turquoise, gold, white, brown orred.

♦' V  ''a .. MARTEX VERY BEST

"GRANDEUR"
Heavyweight Tovvels

BATH. 
Reg. 8 00 SALE 3.99
HAND,
Reg. 6.00 ....... IXLE 2.29
WASH CLOTH, 
Rig. ZOO sxu 99*

Gorgeous high pile towels from Mertex lo edd glamour to your bedroom. lovMy to 
feel and see Solid color brown, green, drenge, turqsKiise, yellow or white. Slight 
irr«9u)«rit>«s.

«
-  ---------------------- ■ .--------------- -------------------------------------- -- ^ —

AAARTEX LUXURIOUS

V E L L U X
B L A N K E T S

1 0 ”

i r

•  TWIN, 72 ' X 90" 
Compare at $ IS.00 
if perfect.

•  FULL, 80 "x90“ 
Compare at $17.00 
if perfect.,

SAU

SALE

Solid colors in yellow, blue, green, pink, beige or gold. Prints in floral tones of pink, 
blue or yellow. Irregular.

-r—t-'

1

m i \~

TWO POI
high in U 
fensive ef 
The Terra 
vision. Th

COLLEGE 
— Jolm Lucas 
combined foi 
Tom Roy gral 
toading sexTt 
land to a 90-C 
r>- over No IS 
urtay.

- H i*  Inuntpj 
telexitod gam 
a 9-1 record v 
W  by Adri 
points, fell lo 

The ’Terpx I 
in each half, 
lied to cut It 
with 4 21 rem 

Brown, who 
then hit hhv « 
jumper from 
lane, and Mo 
a fast break t 
steal by Ijtca;

Lucas score 
Hoxvart. his 
guard, had 18 

M a r y 1 a r 
Notre Dame 
w4io entered 
33 5 scoring 
the nation, got 

Roy scored 
sank six of 
the floor.

Dantley rep< 
way under Ih 
mart of his 13 
underneath 
the clortng mi 
a standing ovi

Ml!
AUSTIN." 

Kennedy Jim 
clutch free 
minute of th 
defeated tfu 
8+-80 in a ; 
intersectiona 
here Satnrdi

L e a d i n  
stalled until 
verted two I 
the Tigers i 
made it $$-1 
sank a two-p 
h j*  te w .  ̂

flmtth tbtei

1to_' * ’ *
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In two 
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d colors of 
!. brown or

>f pirtk.

TWO POINTS ~  Maryland’s Maurice Howard goes 
high in the air and dumps in basket despite de
fensive effort by Notre Dame's Ray Martin (21). 
The Terrapins took a 90-€2 victory on national tele
vision. The game was played in College Park, MD., 

Saturday. (A P  Wirephoto.)

— Coach Paul 
a Hkfland L e e  

RatMris arc picked to defend 
ttifr District MA baakatbaU 
crown successfully, but not 
without a real battle from 
Midland, Abilene and Odeasa 
Permbm.

Ha ItebA are picked ts 
fkkh first with Ceack James 
dude’s BaOdegs s e c a a d  
foUomd decely by AkOaae 
aad PermiaB. Lee received 
eigkt first plaee vactes aad 
MMIaad five ia the balotiag 
fegr the eeackw and sperts 
writers ia the distriet la 
vethig, caadns caaast veta 
far tkeir ewa teams. Bight 
eaechcs sad five writers pM- 
sd the fsverttes.

Lee won dw tide laat year 
in a dowB-to4faa-wire finish 
with Midland, Abilene and 
Abikne Cooper. Everybody 
faek it will be that doae again 
in what could wind up as 
a six-team run for the pUyoff 
spot

H e RriMia take a tparidiag 
18-1 raeerd Me District MA 
play T aag^  wkea they cater- 
taia the hapicM Odessa
Breacbss (8 -») la the Lae 
Gym. H e leae lo « has beea 
te powerfal Hobbs, NM., 
Ml-n. bat the Rebeb mete 
than made ap far that by 
wbippiag the Eagles ia the 
Tall City, 71-41, ia a rematch.

Midland, meanwhile, takes 
a IM  record in to the loop 
opener with rugged Odessa 
Permian tai Odessa Tuesday. 
The BuHdogs have lost to El 
Paso powers Austin and 
Eastwood while Lee has 
beaten Austin twice and El 
Paso Irvfai. another strong 
Border City five.

AbHene High, picked to 
finish third, takes a 12-4 mark 
into its game with Big Spring

in Big llpriaf Tnsadgy. H a 
Stasri are 4-18 on tbs year.

Abilsno Coopsr (11-8), Is 
picked for a flRh pistot flniab, 
triaa San Angelo (IM ) te 
Abilene, te the odiar opener.

Abases is sa a 1s t  gams 
wteateg streak whBa Las has 
waa 11 te a raw. Permtea

age Choice
(11-8) SB iM ya «, has 
fltess straight dad 17 sat sf 
its last II fpMSB. H e Paa- 
iteia saw a 14-gams wteateg 
itreah hailed by Wace HIgb, 
IS44, ia the saariftaals of Ibe 
Howard Payee lavHatloiial 
Tsanmy te Brawawaod lael

FoUowteg Tamday’s opniiy 
round fMnee, San A i^ te te 
at Last Midland at Big Spring,

W ilii2 5 3 « h

District 5-4A Cage Poll
... arftliWi w

Team
Midland Lae (8 )-------— ......

Jifldland (5 )_________________ _
Abilene ____ ___________ _
Odena Permian....---------------^
Abiteiw Cooper-------------;------
San Angelo  ------------ ... ------
Big 8 p ^  .......-.J---------------
Odessa ________ __________ _
First Plaee Votes la PTsatbssb.

HONOLULU (A P ) •— Tenneaaea’i  O ndradfp 
li|f ran smd passed for 2SS yaitls and led a fM M jf 

Permian at Abilene a'^d |B*Mrial attack that pn^ielled the East to a M -V v i e t ^  
Abilene CoofMr at (BIS Pri- over the West in tM  29th fwmustl Hula Bowl gsuxie iid>

"TartlfW-
HoUoway connected on one toucfadoim pagi f t e i 

(was named the game’s out-j] 
staiKttng offensive player.

Holloway engineered an 
iShyard drive after the opening 
Uetcoff, eftmoBed by a 18-ysMl I 
nm by Sten Pritte of N att |
Caroloa State with ksa tfaenltb-SUNDAY, 
three minutes gone in

day. 0
In the poll, eight points ware 

awarded for first plaoe,' seven 
for second, six for third, etc., 
with Lee getting M potets. 
Midland M. Abileae « ,  Pv- 
mian M, (fooper 81, San 
Angelo 44, Big Spring 88 and 
Odcaaa 21.

Bill Hart of the Abilene 
Reportar-Newa conducted tfaa 
poll. Other sports writers 
casting their ballots tectaided 
John Lated, Odessa; Bob 
MUbum, San Angelo; (W k  
Leriwr, Mg Spring and Bob 
Dillon of The Midland Ra- 
poiter-Triegram.

N O Stt Sets Bowl Rules
☆  Tni*, ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Mid-November InyHotiori Dates Set
WASHINGTCW (AP) -  H e 

National (foUegiate Atfaletlc Aa- 
aodatkm on Satunkqr 
telrd weekend te November as 
the earliest date for contact be
tween a school and a post
season bowl game and threat 
ened file vioiators with a bowl 
ban and financial penalties.

In an effort to cist> tbs fbot^! 
of invitations that began 
mid-November last season, the 
NCAA’s Extra Events Com
mittee set 8 p.m. local time on 
the tMrd Saturday in November 

the eariiest for any “formal 
or informal contact or in
vitation. dbectly or indirectly, 
from any official or unoffldat 
representative or agent of a 
bowl.”

Robert C. James, conunb-

of the Atlanttc (foast 
_  Oontoronee and ebainnen of 

M  Events Committee,
said any school which violates 
the date could be barred trom 
bowl participation for a min
imum of two yean.

Maryland Trips Up Irish
Lucas, Brown 
Pace Victory 
In Tv T ilt

COLLEGE PARK. Md (AP)
— John Lucas and Owen Brown 
combined for 4S points and 
Tbm Roy grabbed II rebounds, i 
leading seventh-ranked Mary
land to a 90-82 basketball victo-' 
ry over No 19 Notre Dame Sat
urday.
- The thumph in a nationally 
televised game gave Marvlandi 
a 9-1 record while Notre Dame,] 
led by Adrian Dantle>‘'s 33! 
points, fell to S-4

The Terps had 11-point leads! 
in each half, but the Irish ral
lied to cut its deficit to 7M9 
with 4 21 remaining.

Brown, who scored 22 points, 
then hit hhw second consecutive 
jianper from the side of the 
lane, and Mo Howard scored on 
a fast break basket following a 
steal bv' Lucas.

Lucas scored 23 pomte, and 
Howard, his running mate at 
guard, had 18

A bowl wtaieh vkdates the by the policy-makteg NCAA
contact date could be fined SO 
per cent of its share of the 

'• rseefpts. H e bowls 
take out 25 per cent of the 
receipts and the competing 
schools split the remaining 75 
per cent.

James also said his com
mittee would review the certifi

cation which violates the dste. 
Bowls must currently be oerti- 
fled each year by the com
mittee.

James said the penalties 
were adopted in the form of a 
reconmenttetion And approved

H e Eaat expkxted far 18 
points in the second quarter m  
Laary Burton of PunluB took 
two touchdown pawns, a 88- 
yarder Irora HoUoway and a S6- 
yard aooring toss team Micb- 
igan’s Dennis FlnwAiin. Miit 
Holt of Harvard then threw a 
47-yard scoring pen to West 
Virginia’s Danny Buggi.

Pat Haden of Soufiiero CM 
led a seoondbalf comeback by 
the West as ttw IVoten signal 
cedler passed for la  yards and 
three touchdowns.

Tight end Oaesr Roan of 
Southern Methodist and Haden 
teamed for a Hula Bowirocord
98-yard touchdown play in the 
tMrd quarter.

JANUJ

Council to be presented in form 
of a resolution when the 
NCAA’i  69th annual convention 
gets under way Monday. If 
adopted, the resolution woukl record 
be in effect only for the 1975lcatches
season with permanent legisla- _______________
tion to be introduced at the'
January, 1976, convention. R 1C6  O w l S  H i r G

Huiiler OhI]̂  
R$h In Sea

NEW YORK (AP) -  OaM* 
Hunter may harve ben Ibe onî  
teeaMcat firit in the sea Hbl 
time, bte major teague hiewt^ ’ 
owners say a school of ga^ 
free agents would poUute bosa- 
batl’s waters permaoeiitlr.

However, Marvtn Miller, sk* 
ecuUve directar' of the Major 
League BasebaH Pteyora Aaso* 
oiafioo, eaya the oanesa’ port* 
tkm is just e red Im teg. ' " ‘ 

Hunter’s case, in which be ‘ 
was dectered a free agent by 
an attttratioa panel, seriooely 
romanced by more than 88

J T :  ’ * ■  S T S
foraia’s Steve Bartlcoweid, 
racked up another Hub Bowl 

with three scoring

York YaMcees, te
inlque.

BasebaM owns a Oongresaton- 
al exemption from the federal 
anh-truat laws. Written into ev
ery player contract is a reserve 
clause ttwt binds a player to 
|one team unless he is traded or 
released. *
' An arbitration pwtel nited 
I Dec. 16 that Oakland A’s owner 
Charles 0. Finley had breached 

attowing the

Slater Martin Heads Cage Team J'''®
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Slater school’s scoring record, was not 

Martin heads the 60-year All-an All-American. | HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice Uni Hunter’s contract.
University of Texas baakriball Martin <1949) is considered,versity football Coach A1 Coo-lfree enterprise sywtem to nai 
team, which was announced one of the best little men everjover fitted two of Ms three'Ks course 
Stewttey. I to play the game. Now a Hous-;coaching vacanciea Saturday j Last Friday night, an Ate-

The team was picked by a business executive, he stillj Billy Cbi, who coached themeda County Superior Omacl. 
panel of 90 coaches, officials,Isolds several school records,;neoeivero and tight aids at judge upheld the artiUwfion 
iportswriters, sportscasters and bis 21 field goals against KanaBB State laat year, was panel’s decison in favor Of 
former players, according to a i'^U  in 1949 is the SWC record, {named Rice's new offensive 1 Hunter, 
statement from the Southwest All-school teams will be an-jcoordinatar. But the pwiel didn’t touch on
Conference. inounced for the other confer-, R®o Gentry, a graduate aa- the reserve clause. R enty

(Xher’i  on the All-Texae team‘ence schools at televised games! sistant on CMiover’s staff. w?s ‘T l *  hard on ownm
M* *bis year, and the all-confer-;riervated to defensive
Moers (1940 Jay Arnette (1960): , ,  ̂ ___ .

Larry Ri>inson (l»7 4 ).l!^ ,| !^ _ i^ J l;iP ? f‘ “  3 ^Robinson 
Robinson, who set the

.. who violate their playere' c«>- 
tracta, Finley’s refisal to pay a 
$50,000 deieirvd payment to

NEW TECH COACH — Steve Sloan is caught as he parried questions from the 
news media Friday in his press-day introduction to West Texas in Lubbock. 
Sloan is the new Texas Tech football coach, succeeding Jim Carlen. (R-T Staff

Photo)

☆  ☆ i r  ☆ ☆ ☆

MEDIA MEETS STEVE SLOAN—

NewTech
By TED BATTLES England dry and West H xis 
R-T Sperts Editer .subtle. Ms accent is a Mend 

LUBBOCK West Texaslof Texas (where he was born) 
news media tried on Steve and Tenneawe (where he was
Sloan, Texas Tech's new football f^sed), he is a Country and
coach, for sue here FYiday and'Western fan and loves to play

M a r y l a n d  out-rebounded he fit like a favorite pair 
Notre Dame 43-25 Dantley, shppers
who entered the game with a The 30-year old coach checked 
335 scoring average, tops in

of golf
|Wm  At Vaady

El Paso Diablos 
To Businessman
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)

The El Paso Diabloe of the 
Texas League were sold 
Satnrday by El Paso Pro 
Sports lec. to Roe DtGioriio, 
a Fort Worth Businessman.

The amount of money in
volved in the purchase was
not disclosed. ___

DiGiorno said that Jim Paul, 
professtonal baseball's Class 
AA Minor League Executive 
of the Year for ir4, will 
reamln as general manager 
of the Diablos who won the 
1874 Western Division.

Paul said a replacement for 
former El Paso manager 
Dsve Garda will be an- 
nouBced next week. Garda is 
expected to Join the Cleveland 
Indians’ coaching staff.

will be announced at the final I Remaining to be filled is an hunter in the stiputeted manner 
I televised game on March 8. .otterwive line coach vacancy being the basis far the decision.*

Grant Teaff Gains Honors
DALLAS (AP) — The Texas Baylor Coach Grant Teaff’s| Teaff compiled 99 first place 

Sports Writers Aaeociation bas.burgeoning trophy room—Sen- votes to seven for Texas AAI
— added yet another honor to ior College Coach of the Year.

S5-* V- *

-year oM coacn cnecJceOi And in he two years as head 
,in from Vanderbilt to meet thejeoach. he turned VanderMit 
WT press, iv and radiofoom “ the type of team I bad 

the Ration, got 10 rebounds. represenUtives in a question-jhoped to coach a^inst" to a 
Roy scored 15 points and answer session at the Rodeway|bowl-going outfit with a brightil ha<hit slept — Brendas my

soik six of seven shots from'l»«- «ross from Jones Stadium 1 future \ ^ - j i  ^
where Sloan will be doingi What more could a Tech fan were 100 
bu^KSB for the next four years, ask for? [W* housê  sittiag ..<ai

Dantley repeatedly bulled Ms he handled the 45-minute AdiMtUî  he is used to more'*’« ’step, looking in the

that at least we wouldn’t have 
to worry about woodpeckers ’’

For a while Wettoesday, it 
appeared as though Sloan h a d j ^ Q g l g  C o p t U r e S  
turned down the Tech job withj^ ■£. t ~  j  
a rejection rtory emanating ivSO I T i n g  LGGCI 
from Nashviile.

Sloan said he had talked with ,
Tech Athletic Director J T liAPj -  A i^ lia n  Kd Nagle 
King in Lubbock and returned Saturday for
to Nashville. “ It was a mistake • round 65 and a three- 
to make a decision. Brenda and stroke lead over Howard Ken

nedy of New Zealand in this' 
country’s Professional Golfers 

people outside Association golf championship.

way under the basket, scoring se»rion with the skill and poise meuntains and hills and 
most of his 12 field goate fban is found in Wert
underneath He fouled _____ _
.. . , ,  ̂ He s the type who probably encouraging to say about the
the closing minute and M rtlvcd,,,,^ ^  anywhere. His South P1ahB “ Flyii« into Lub-
a standing ovation. humor is a mixture of Newiboefc. one of the coaches said

Missouri Topples Longhorns, 6 4 -6 0
AUSTIN,*'Tex. (AP) — Jfanitwo additional free throws with 

Kennedy .and Willie Smith sank 39 seconds left 
clutch free throws in the last| Kennedy led Mtesoori with 19 
minute of the game as MiarouriipoinU while Smith had 14. 
defeated the Texaa Longhorailfiruce Baker had -IS for Texas 
64^ in a regionally toierisedand Tommy Delatour added 13.
intersectional tMsketbaO game 
here Saturday.

L e a d i n g  57-58, Mtesouri 
stalled until Scott Sims coo-

The victory was Missouri’s 
ninth against two losses. Texas 
is now 8-7 for the season.

Missouri jumped to a M-4

a 23-30 lead before Missouri 
came back to move ahead 32-21 
at halflime.

In the second half Kennedy 
gave the Tigers a five-point 
margin but then Baker struck 
again with six quick points with 
16 minutes left hi the ganie.

The TIgeis moved ahead to

«M ed m  I n .  t h m . 10 . i n ' i - i  o « ly  to « »  IW  h .« . ' ^ ^ > > 2 2 ;
Iho Tlion .  !M « M .  1^ .11 “  «  “ T  ™ *  “ »  « » "  < « »
to »e  i> boK »

lehs than seven minutes re- 
-maiBint-iB 4he h*IL

Hie Longhprm fiien moved to

sank a two-potaiter and added a

SDiith than put te away with

wteh 118 minutes ranaining taf 
tba-jarae. ------

Throughout the game the 
MMw wM Bed twtee md Hn
lead changed hands 18 fimee.

dows. I was tired and said it 
was best to stay at Vanderbilt.

Steve said — he went to bed. 
but ccouldn't sleep and knew 
he had made the wrong decision. 
In the moriMig. he catted King 
“ thankfully, before it 
IMSol

BAYLOR’S GRANT TE.AFF 
. . . named Coach Of Year

Coach Gil Steinke, who lad his 
Javelinas to the (jAlA small 
college championship.

Teaff took Baylor to its first 
Southwest Conference title in SO 
years and a historic initial 
berth in the Cotton Bowl where 
the Bears were outlasted by 
Penn State 41-20.

The 41-year-old Teaff came to 
Baylor three years ago from 
Angelo State He was the SWC 
cW-h of the Year in his rohkia 
campaign but the Bears slipped 
to a 2-9 record in 1973. Bairtor 
was 8-4 in 1974 2hd the Football 
Writers Association of Ameri
can named him their Coach of 
'the Year.

The Baylor turnaround—a six 
game improvement—was the 
best in the NCAA since Indiana 
went l i l  ja  1966 to 9-1 in 1967.

Teaff collected 909 points in 
the balloting to 664 for Steinke.

Gil Barto^ of Texas-El Paso 
was third with 5.17 points

Other nominees in the order 
in which they received points 
were Vernon Glass. Lamar Uni
versity. Jim Wacker, Texas Lu
theran. Emory Bellard, Texas 
.A&M, Dave Smith, SMU. and 
Gene Mayfield, West Texas 
State.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas ing the squad, the ones whoU Penn State in the Gotten Bowl the (ot*r 
Coach Darrell Royal said Satur- be back, that if and when we because of the 3̂ 6 lacing the! ‘‘I'm not pleared with ttiê  

was troi*^ ^  0* ooi>-,8o to a game again, there Niftany Lions gave the Long- way we played, but I )»ve noT
‘tact work for Ms squad before won’t be w y long Ortstmas horns in the Cotton Bowi three apologtes for our overall bowl 

He added “ I think I loet a|2U!**” * *  ^ **** ** *  bowl|break,” he Friday. yrars Irecord. We had a couple of su-
few Mends but maybe I’ll'---- •* I VX* WW90ni6 <XE 
Steve And Bear 

When h was suggested that 
persistent rumors.linking Stoan 
with the AMIama ^  on 
Bryant's retirement hint that 
his stety at Tech might he only 
for a short term, Skian said,
“Thoae rumors were one reason 
I came to Texas Tech. Every
pi^rer I recnnM nid oofin iOki
I wouldn’t be there (Vanderbilt) 
for hmg.

‘Tm not sure anybo4y really 
Hte to foHow Bev. Youxl 

Btertto win every game,”  Seve

(Continued on Page 8B)

years ago
“ We’re going to have to stay Royal said he thoqght Baylor per wins over Alabama <11-17!’

tour fumbles, in and have spring training type “ ptayed with a lot of emotion in the 1965 Orar^e tiowl and
additton to ttree pasa falter-contact 'before Christmas, then against Penn State, but without 13 in the 1973 Cotton BowU, a
ceptfors, against Auburn fai the come back after Christmas and as much muscie." The Bears pair of great wins over Mia*
Gator Bowl Dec. 30. Aiiwmido the final pofching. lost, 41-20 sissippi <12-7 in the 1962 Otfitof(
ateo had aeven turnovers, but| “ And they nodded their heads; It should be no probfem hoU- Bowl and 18p in the 1966 Bhie% 
not fai tea own end of the field,,and accepted it. They’ve got ing (fanUs up until a day or so
and the War Eagles won, 27-3. 'pride;

Royal said after the game the' 
natund grass, sbek with humid- 
tty, may hava baen a oantrtb- 
uting laoter to (he poor teioaiug 
by the LongbonB, but mtenly 
be blamed teck of conteot 
(M b. It waa the Ural ttme fa)
19N the team pfaQred on iHtural

•We those 
dosed at

they don’t want to 
somewiwre and get embar
rassed,”  he said.

Royal said Auburn had the 
psychological advantage fat the 
game because “oir people teA 
Ike tt was a real comedown” 
not goiiH to the Otetoo Bowl, 
where Texas had qtent six 
alraIgM New Year’s 

Ha 8d)| 'Tea«9_iRiald have 
had the

the Gator Bowl thm I was tefi-tage If it couU

CMistmas, Royal arid, 
most of Texas’ 'pteyers 

are fiom Texas and can get 
home and back fai a Mary. 
"We’ve had (only) eight letter- 
men foom out of ■ state fai -R 
years, ”  he sted.

“ I’ve atwfl^ fete you ought to 
go. 50-80 fai bowl games," he 
said. But even though he is 7-7- 
1 to boarl jfa iiia nt Tsxts^ f i t ^ i 
isihnppy because after wltedng 
five straight he has kwt three

bonnet Bowl) arid liiig oites over 
TennesKe (36-13 in 1968) an  ̂
Notre Dame (21-17 in 1870) fax 
the Cotton Bowl. '  ^

But I’ve never fooled mysslC 
a coach about ‘What have 

you done lor me today?’ ”  *
“ I want to make it clear tluC 

I’m nte loeklng for alibis mai 
excuses. Aribum is a Une fisi^ 
club and beat us fair and 

. but I’m not ■ fooif 
•oaoh y I don't look Ucfc m i 

it.”  he said. <
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Bill Henderson Even 
W on His Nickname

BUI (iflU e t*!) Hendmon'' 
WM a pn(|]rfDM aUdete iar 
Taxaa A U I back in the 
IMOX bat angr giqr wliD win 
n  kMerg ia boind to have 
bia proUama.

Then waa that apring day 
when be waa getting ready 
Id compete in the tra^ meet 
at A U t He waa nervoua all 
ijght, but not becauae of the 

‘ tai which he ntend-

B a ttle ^
S ^ n e

iS f O J  & hL

LANamc.

ben

five eventa, won tbne and placed in two 
otbecs. Then was a baseball game in prog- 
reea at the tame time.

As soon as be finished, be rushed to the 
baseball field when the Aggies were down 
7J) in the seventh. The baseball coacb put 
Jitterbug in to pitch, just to teach him a les
son about punctuabty The Aggies rallied for 
five in the eighth and then Bill won it with 
a three-run homer In the ninth.

That night to avoid boredom, he went to 
the gym and won a handball tournament.

He played on Texas AAM's aatieaal 
cbampkiiiship football team in ItSI and, al
though be didn't get any letters for It, he
also won three hoxlag dumpiooskipo.

• • o

years, winning the SaMvaai 
tioa’s finest ainalsar* alhi 
eventually an Olyngile GoU 
Mexico City Gamaa.

Berry admits he lufiored ia Iboaial t t  
SMU, but even so waa a 30th roasM <baft 
pick. He made op for Us iMk t i  spaad asU 
sitt by practicing bis pattens and tkosa  
patent^ dhring sidrbne catebsa He made 
all pro three times and led NFL racelven  
three times.

His greatest game is aim regarded Ig  
many as the greatest pro footbafl naane of 
all time, the I96S overtime piaiyao battle 
with the New York Giants, eventanBy won 
by Berry’s Battimore Colls. Berry eM0d II 
passes that day for 11B yank.

a BUTba
aAm a l  I t  bhek 
ol H»

d oU, «  
ioreadlapkqr 

Sea Vbmmg kd  
ttack with U  poUts. 

Nooit. Suva Qraea>and 
Haywion each gol tt.

oad baV oa tba 
It SM tka

aab« the hUS wbiBopUg bg 
Saatacky U IMT.

JaS TVopt. a tdookS.lret

Henderson earned his nickname the same 
way, by entering a vaudeville talent contest 
and winning it along with the $10 prize.

Against Rice in the 1040 game, the rangy 
end caught eight consecutive passes on eight 
consecutive plays, although by the time the 
last one was thrown. Rice Coach Jess Neely 
had upped the coverage from double to triple.
' It's little wonder Bill was one of four 

Texas greats to be induced into the Texas 
Sportswriters’ Hall of Fame at Dallas last 
week. It's too bad he wasn't around to bask 
in the limelight. He died in the early 1960's, 
at much tuo young an age

la ladB 
HaD af Faa
kad'Araie't Army 
wasn’t antfl Trevkm 
the veU far the

TWiUi. Byrea Nekea. a 
■m M. paUM aal ttmt gaS

JMkIi Pack, bat II■7 mm aacsa raca. aai ■  ̂
evkm cmae Um« mU Mad t
man ea the NrecC 5

Joialag Jitterbug were Raymead Berry, 
SMU ead who revolntiaali^ the paasi^ 

game in the pros by perfecting the sidrllae 
l^ts; former Texas AAM shot potter Randy 
Matson and the irrepressible Lee Tre\iao, 
who predictably stele the show.

Randy was an all-around athlete at Pam- 
pa and while in high school qualified for a 
track trip to Russia. While in Mo.scow, a dis
tance runner from Oregon asked Randy 
where he planned to go to college. When 
Handy said Texas A4M. the coast runner 
K'id “We’ll never hear of you again ’’ 'Hie 
Inference was that the only good track com
petition w as on the west coast 
• It sounded like a challenge to Rand>’, 

won a silver medal in the 1964 Olympics 
a a 19 year-old freshman and went on to 

k the 70-foot barrier in the shot Then 
'• went unbeaten in his specialty for six

“ Lee is the most gkmoroos figur* «■ the 
tour,”  said Nebon. “ And he does more good 
with his money than any num on the tour **

Byron went on. “ A lot of gotten say they 
wont play if they don’t pot up enough money. 
With Lee. put up the money, and beH play oa 
a pavel road.

When Lee reached the podhan. be looked 
around the plush Sheraton Hotel surro—dings 
and said. “ I always wanted to be a waller m 
a place like thts.”

Trevino said golf is a dog-cnl̂ dog gmne 
and “ If you shoot a 73 or 71. U  per real 
don’t care and the rest wish it were a Tt.”

Trevino has a unique view of fane for a 
pro athlete. “ I’m gratiM to aM the fmis wito 
buv tickets Without them I would never hove 
had my chance ”

ICs tor that reason that Lee is so,gen- 
erous with his winnings in helpmg the yoiu^ 
er generation get their chance

Trevino called golf a game of practice 
and since he splashed on the PGA scene in 
the 1967 U S Open, the one-time $35 a week 
hustler from Dallas’ Teivuson Park has won 
two Opens, two British Opens, and the PGA.

Nelson pointed out that a kd of foks 
don’t know that Lee has won the Vardoa 
Trophy, for lowest average per round on the 
tour, four out of live years

wko pkgtd SNoNky 
SM*. acotwd 

pokfk. Nom of tbt 
tans was k  donbk figaroK.

Tba okfir oMwr 
an tba Mkbiiwa Stala vanllF 
kiurad.
i Iba vmfca t kg
Stala’a bkdt phii 
oiler Spmtao Cneb Om Ob* 

, nMtas oNd be won '
«l Ttapf. a tm  alkakker.

KEY TO THE G AM E- .

€reat Source, 
Those Umpires

y

☆

m:

nmcb of Iba:

iW wf o w n v
Aa «ay oU bmeball 

knows, tba imipbaa art tie I 
to tba game. UltraiinportaDL 

Ib ig  ako ara Iba iPMt 
of imida kifonnattoa, 
kvarlabty tbay raoikr It 
laootd and —rrapUttoutly 
aaad to eultivata tbom.

The baaabaD reporter 
W A  have a ^  ■ 

pipelhim simply knt a good 
baaahall raporkr. Ha k  
Ung an hnportant part of bb 
beat

It bat ahr^ft ban; tt w ll
be.

Tba aoouti know tt, too.

for theaa bottien 
taka tuch arbitrary aetkn 

tbeir aipertots.
Tba good umpfrea, and their 

'  aktlb have advanced 
at yeara agalnat a 
dowqgrading of player 
wjU not p e r m i t  

to be entrapped k  v 
mktlBg contaat -
Tbay are batkally too mnart, 

too dedicated, too devoted. . 
Umpirm, tightly myatk, belong 
to a proudjxofemkn. He weari^ 
bk mantle proudly, like a~ grand 
hma. or an assistant ci^ editor. ̂  

A b a s e b a l l  imqiire, .

How food a hitter k  Teddy 
ikijniT'Mfae acont wfll-Mk the

umptrv.

MIDLAND’S DONNIE RfHUERTS 
. (-S senior faces Penoiaa

’’WoU, whan Pm behind tttt
r i for b ^ ” tba arbitar may 

off, “somettaMB the good 
halbal will back hkn up. Ha 

es brnghg kr tha ool 
.uaeei No. he’s not a good htt- 

|kr-
Wberoupon, the scoot wtD fOa 

a raport to hk cankal oflloeapecial 
and oam a yaarb salary. And 
only becanaa ba bad a (
■Qpireb basic report.

Oat of Mendkhlp̂  thaonpireB 
taka care of a hort of wittaia 
and seouls. Sttb roaa. M  

m ownera and gagaral

 ̂ AUCKLAND. New lartand 
i  (API — Even Weyoa. Utt, Fbr-

'  j« T  Salarday w 
k TSa wntnd ig> ■ 
I  kg  prwetiew for

City Cage Statistics
Midkad Lee Rebels 

(16-1)

'?vey Sparks 
:ntucky Five

New Tech Coach-
I Continued from Page IBl 'ture whet 

task TTten that humor peaked vacancy, 
through. “ Ahoot all you could Ckrkn's

~la.i iiiwd leaenmlkimi meter, Pfaver G FG FT TP Avg.
racing serka. Bre« Bkekweil 17 113 61 287 168
1 Anatrrttaa Warwick Bream' Ron Parish 17 89 59 242 14.1
and Near ttMtonder Jkn Mir-, Junior MUlkr 16 93 24 213 13.3
doth aka were kvatved to mis- Jeff Jacksoo 17 71 13 156 • 7

Greftem McRae ef New Zea Gary Parson 17 SO 14 114 8.7
land wea first ptaoe k  to- Garth Wnght 11 18 3 39 34
dav 's gnd with a record kp Kent Maxson 8 11 4 26 32
tome of 419 secaads aad an av BUtyBames 9 9 6 24 28
erage speed af Ml u ipk Kent Carpenter 1 7 4 18 2.2

WINNIPEG (API — CanedB Kevin Davis 7 7 3 17 2.4
and toe Sonrt Uaka. befh im- Steve Reiter 4 5 6 16 48
driealed so far k  toe World Billy Eimis 4 5 1 11 23
Jioior Hockey Ttonwmaat,i Terry Schuttz 3 3 • 8 2.0
wil meet tkb aftemooB fer tte Tom Oche 3 1 4 1 3.8
title

Ito  Sortrts scored tom goals 
k  the taml period Pridny nigM

Brent Huckahay 
Ttertt

1
n

1
483

1
Ml

3
1.184

3.8
M.4

to rochnow looK wso 
their bort!

Raoaotly. the Major Laagne 
Playm’ Uidan undartook a poQ 
that ratod lanpkea.

It waa prapoatorouB. Hare 
agahi were the kanaka rumkg 
the aayhnn. 

lUtattaiary Aetkn 
Ibe immediate reaetkn waa 

that some of thv umplree 
wanted to taka “ raUHatery ac
tion."

But they won’t. Tbeir senior

pailfcidaily on tfaa toagne 
ieval, k a Vvery special person.
Many an ca ll^  M  tew art

Tb a degree, they are pariafaa. 
Oommtnglkg k prohibited, they 
lead a very koeaoma Ufa, and 
tbqr are Htendly outcasts. They 
enirt apart from the ptoyers, 
on tba road and k  separate 
botok, and they dine apart 

AByttakg aka would void the 
ritual that has grown about tbeir 

stotai and which the 
themseivea, h av e  

fcatorad. It k called “the In- 
tafrtty of our profeakn.** Ibey 

named it. It exceeds 
gnprame Oourt definitions. And 
ttkgood.

But bashaU nmpfra are, 
of coura, a ry  humm people.. 
In va ri^ , th^ once were old 
ballplayers. Now, a l m o s t  
inivemlly. they are frustrated 
baOptoyers.

F o r I n s t a n c e ,  Chr i s  
Pelekouda of the National 
Laague, a 24-year veteran who 
came out of the Coast Leegue, 
ha become merely a aemlpro 
whoae short stature d i d n ’ t 
permtt him to utilise his 
baeebaU love k  any other 
avenue.

Here is an umpire by second 
choice. He would have preferredjudgntenis win prevail. There 

jare. a  everybody to the game to be a player 
'knows, doeena of playen who' Pelekouda summed up the 
jdon't merit the big le a ^  1abrt.'tapot-tempeet situation. He put 
and they are k  the majors the brakes on: 
only becaua of expansion Tbey “It is my opinion that to strike 
are very vulnerable, and a  k back at the players would be 
the game itaeif. ito take baseball back to the

It k, therefore, most  bush leagues ’*

It would be.Chrokia

created 
(kperture 
The prn

W (

'\r.TON, Ky (API -  
1 e.revey led five Kentuck- ^  improve on 
ti double figures Saturday to wm a bowt game " is at the kage

I and the neith-ranked Asked about his views on the be ore of the 
, ats easilv crushed Lorn- f««ram . Stoen k  the cnaUry

J ®  Wmupeg

heew

MUtaad Beihlegs
(U-4)

G Ft
SUSes 5-e

-State 115-00 In a South- said. “ FootbeB is a
k  the 

wgrnwnt are good.*

M n  Swedeti b  k  Hard plare 
wwk a record. Mkwed by'

Stoani
of the total athtokc progrefn ’’ kg Tech an Akbrnne *

c Îfrn ronference basketball basketball «id  basebag southwoaL 
g me coaches and the athtotir dbeokr After studymg Tbeb’s

• I.'evey scored 20 points while ah have their jobs to do “ AM Hkns k  prepanSm tor I
Mike F’hUlip* added « .  ^  koibaM. ^  ■«“  »>*
T, u ^ . recTurt and pky jydf the Raidera JHobe>- 15. Bob Guyette 14 and the way Sloan takad. Skon smd to
Mike nynn 10. the weekly Red Rankr Boakv with toe m ilnii

LSU's Randy Herring took meefktk. abandoned after tteibncldkiM speed ef toe

Stales

toe Lk StoSes k

AITOAND, 
IAP» — Bna ef New

Urtoiil Ctabb 
Damie Roberts
ww- X- a— _ _ifODoy vomn 
Greg Snkto 
EraK Modkke 
Tarry Nckoa 
Tim Jobnann 
Bitty Kerr _  
Jato Webb 
Mike Vilev 
Jeff Gelcher

Tkak

January Sale
A U  ^

Sweaters.. . OFF
A U  OUTBtW IAJt

Coats&Jackets
vaout
Robes

game
while

honors with 21 points boi>bifd jnndmt md
substitute Dennis Wolff threats of IfTl. may

a- X.---- Inniwii^CMMr I
latuni Mj«

G tO ilP  SPOUT COATS AND

j  ..  j  u j Vanderbilt. Skwn met aachj Ae i
added 18 and Ed LeBlanc had Thiesdav at noon with the Cka-fBrymd 
15 lor the Tigers. modore Ckd> rrmdsr 1

Kenny Higgs, LSU's fresh- And the TVtb suramer . t oak  
man sensation and scoring coaches’ gog tour may cone Akkmi 
leader, wa.s held to nine fre«*;«wt of a year k  iwifWiaf  
throws and nothing from the Skwn. who won the OoadWK“ tpito kfk 
field He was ejected with 14 42 championship two years ago. try to be 
leU m the game for a flegrant loves the gwne. but hasn't to kara from km. 
foul on Kentucky's Ftynn pkyed smee Augurt

An endeavor to spoil the prKo- iikastreli' 
proceedmgs wm fctled when tuatfr tod caad 
Sloan was asked if he was kJok-'‘*I coached tte 
ing forward to plavwig Texas. I'm not e good 
“ Not necessMity Pm kotoig Deewks tt gek  knefy 
forward to doing some recruit- anaaid watching pract 
ing first ” Storni is sotd «a toe

Stoan looked at the total pin- veer and ks
------- _ Na 5 oftensivefr k

• a d e r .

edCM
4. 6-3

jRebels, Pack Set 
For District Play

S u ifs . . . . . .  o p p

Dress Slacks 20% OFF

V/hy pay more? , . . 
G a a ra i it^  SEUVirE  

on Offleo MachlDM 
by the not  joe umt

JOE GOOL
684.«4«1 6V4-490a

> Kara from km. _____ _
When mfced if to waa aa ad- V : “
irastraliva type caacb or ar- -  - -  ^

Ftey. Ito

M4.

af New

CALL KOHL'S 682-3093

'  EXCIUSIVI BUT hOT EXPfNSIVE

WAIN AT IlLINOIS

OUR JAN UARY SALE IS 
UNDERWAY-DON'T MISS IT

SHIRTS
PANTS
SPORT COATS 
SUITS.

Salt Erktd fnm  4 ^  

So/e Priced From 6 0 0

kst seasoa “ A Ttob ka cam 
up to me after toe Paacb Beat 
game and sato. ‘I ttaagto yea 
were sigiposed to be aa eflenahm 
frenus'*' I answered. Wei. to
day I Iwndkd toe defense ' ’’
1 Native T e w

Slomi actuiatty k a native 
an. bom k  Austk and alkndto 
.schook tor a wkk m Smi 
lAntomo before nvii kg to 1km 
nessae where to toonae Ikr 
game tor Atobama rtcrvHne.

There was a moena s af pair 
when Skaa raeotiaaed to wm 
a CttW ton aad eftm etkatod 
the Opry k  Naskvttta “ I |ml 
'assumed ttmt too* weaU to 
,C4W to Ltibback “  «km . 
assured toat Gary Reed 
from Lebbock. to katod i 

ied.
I Last year Itob tod

Frieed fnm  4 9 ^

•  fiANKAMERICARD a MASTER CHARGE 
to YOUR KOMI’S ACCOUNT

and Dontod Roberts, 
at toe kirtkg aixit 
tresbmn Rotowy A l l i i  
waiting k  the wmgi, Wkd 
be a probiem *

“ I'd rather towe thre i  
quortotacks thaa a» aa i 
there -  said SkM. “ to 
system, howesrer, we aaad 
aod hanre k  have a
to pky.

Ito  Midknd Lee Rebek and 
Midbnd Bnlhtop o p e *  
Itotrirl $4A ptay Tuesday 
w*h Odessa and Odessa Per
mian wwh ana thought k  mind 

ptoy Weatty Tkw- — to broig a fifth straight 
toep champtooshg) to the Tall 
at> a  1975

Coach James C a g I e's 
Mkland BuOdogs wan three 
straigbl 5-4A « oww  tnchidkg 
two trgE to the Class AAAA 
stole tourney and Lee won 
the tiUe last year aod both 
are picked to finish one-two 
ttas tone aroml 

Lee. kd h>' Brrtt Blackwell. 
Ron Farish and J e f f r e y  
Jackson, gunned down Pecos, 
ItolP. Friday night k  its fmai 
lemewp for kop p l a y .  
BtockweO hit for 31 points. 
Ftokh 31 and Jackson 19 to 
give Lee "a 16-1 miHlistrirt

nie Roberts paving the way 
with 14 and 14 pokts. Roberts 
is the No. 2 scorer behind 
Mktoel Cobb for the Purple 
Pack which tries Odean Per
mian in Odessa Tuesday night 

The Pack takes a 124 mark 
into the game while Permian 
stands 11-2 on the year with 
its only losses to Lubbock 
Monterev' and Waco 

There will be triple headers 
in the Lee and Permkn 
Fiektiouses Tuesday wi th 
sophomore games set for 4:30 
p.m followed by the junior 
varsity games at 4:15 p.m. 
and the varsity tipofb at I  
p.m.

A ll GLOVES, CAPS 
& MUFFLERS............. 3  OFF

Shop Our Store For New Spring Clothing 
Arriving Doily In Latest Styles & Fobnes

9 « ® a n £ y 7 . ̂ xclu thm  
MEN'S FASHIONS

NO. 18 OAK RIDGE SQUARE RHONE 563 1277 

1/mmisiaiml/f 1V»tT ^•*m i J in xs l

Midland, mennwhile. bomb- 
•d Semkote. M-C7 kst Mon
day wtto Gr^ Smith and Doo-

i r  i t  ^

5-4A StandiRgs
‘ " I * ®I UIM I  ijn  I.4 urn umw a um 

u • UM m»  s M sir
« n p  u «t  IS M  UM

683-2736
CLYDE GREENE CARPETS

412 Andrtwt Hwy.

ANNUAL
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
AU  CARPET IN STOCK 

REDUCED TO CLEAR
M AM Y lA R O A IN S  IM K M IO N O U r 1N » STORE
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■7 TBNtT
■UTOto

- BIO LAKE. 
«B GKmb PH
g y v i . p *
■nfrd period

- Sight and tlHSsss^
. BtolkttkU T( 

•  IR40 vkiloi: 
Btogan Oount;

Thu chaa 
Ckane Ita n 
crown to'the 
of the touman 
fUB County I 
crowna wtth e 

Tilt Tounw 
rtile Ptoyer, : 
the Ckene e 
pokfa, whik J 
Bandy Fbrd I 
peapertIvBly.v 

Sophomore 
bed IS polnta 
while Tim Tur 
Thompeon can 
a ketog ceuee 

Reagan Owe 
potot lead Mb 
174 firat qua 
Crane rush In 
od opened a M 
was never ov 

The ell-toun 
aew Arthw L 
Teel. Turner o( 
ty, Denny Pr 
wood, Roy Ru 
Horn, Mike 
Fred Estes, ] 
Dierschke of V 
nett of (kaho 
Scott of Brad;

In the third i 
Wall Hawks i 
point lead in tl 
and then stayc 
surge by the 
dogs for a naj 
tory.

Six-four senk 
srhke led the 
place win with 
Guy Hirt adderl 
Stone and Ber 
14 for the Bui 

The Gam A 
fine job in tiv 
missed the 
pme after los

Rice Deh 
Wright Si

HOUSTON (A 
Dentek tossed i 
untey night to 
toS3 college hs 
over Wright Stoi

Rice was hel 
the Dayton. Oht 
first three mir 
outscored the R 
the next six and 
and WM never I 

Rice kd 45-37 
moved to an 18- 
way of the sec 
oulrebounded W 
36

Rick Martin h 
scorers with 21 
fouling out will 
Lyk Falknor 
Raiders Jeff Ti 
for ILce 

Rice now b 3- 
wtole W right SU

Miss You
W ymm m<M s 
Takeram, c • 
b«f«r« 4:30 a 
and tofars 10 
day and a c«s
to y*« by * "  

Whan Payinj 
Newspaparbr 

Pkaaa maka a
abla la  Iba 
tram .

Since
ANY CAR I

taMPtm MSTI

STILL AR 
BIGGEST I 
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■m s  biaben
mm Ktton
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K ' and thair 
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I agataat a
hli of player 
I  p e r m i t  
entrapped ia

|y too nnart, 
loo devolecL . 
msHCi DOHOf . 
kiB- He wean 

like a grand 
M  city editor. • 
kll umpire, . 
imajor toagoa. 
pedal perm, 
but few are '

ly are pariafaa. 
rohMed, they 
one UCi, and 
outcasts. Ibey 

tiw ptayers,
I bi sepMwte 
bw apart 
ionld void the 
wn about their 
id which the 
stves. h a v e  
■IM *‘tbe in- 
feasko.** Ihey 
. It exceeds 
eflnttions. And

umpires are. 
tMimen people., 
once were old 
m, a l m o s t  
are frustrated

ice,  Ch’ iris 
the National 

r veteran who 
Coast League, 
ety a semipro 
ture d i d n ’ t 
> utilise his 
n any other

pire by second 
have preferred

mmed up the 
tuatkm. He put

m that to strike 
yen would be 
I back to the

V-

■y m u tv  wnLUAinoN
gperls WMir

BIO LAKE -  Ckmie’s 
CFaaee pimqwd in It 

■MWfrsd poble to opqs’ t̂he 
Mrd petM bers SShiniay 

. s i ^  and to
6> M tt«ltla a  of the 

Invitational 
Tournament with 

a IMO vtetoty over the boat 
Reagan County Owk.

Tha champknahk) gave 
Ckana Ha saseatfa toumay 
crown in the 44-year history 
of iha tounament Only Rea
gan County hu won more 
crowns wttfa eight

yfWds, ST-41 hi the aarnfflaaia. 
f  Coahoma kmt to Ctona hi a 

tight - Mad STM aemUInal 
ganoa.

In the conaolst e i flaala, the 
Iraan Bravea had IHtle tnxMe 
with the Maaea Oowpanchers,
SMT daspito kaing a,14foM 
lead St one point hi M  aac- 
ood period. —— «  ___

Doiaila 0*800000 acorcbad 
the oorda for M potnta wUia 
Bbalao Elegua addad S.

Smart had IS for tha ftavea.

MMM lM. f t a *
ftiikih TiRM a  
wtnlmwr BMda. a hay XM  
trU^fkA matohup.

☆  ☆

■ A/m

4 f

Teamrnmd O i ^  toppM

Oregon Downs Providence
EUQEMB. Ora. (AP) -

rida Player. Bill Lewis, led 
(ha O s M  attack wHfa II 
points, while J. T. Epiey and 
Randy Phrd had U and M. 
reapactively. ''

Sophomora Jeoningi Ihd 
had U pcdnti lor the Owla 
while Tim Turner end George 
Thompm canned 14 each in 
a k w ^  cause.

Reagan County held a nine- 
potnt lead after radng to a 
1T4 first quarter, but tha 
Crane rush in the third peri
od opened a KHpohit lead that 
was never overcome.

The all-tourney team else 
saw Arthur Lane of Crane,
Teel, Turner of Reegsn Coun
ty, Oeiwgr Pruitt of Greea- 
w ^  Roy Rutledge of V a a 
Horn, Mike Smart, Iraan,
FYed Estes, Mason, Robert 
Dierachke of Wall, Jody Ben
nett of Coahoma and Gary 
Scott of Brady.

In the third place game, the 
Wall Hawks opened an 11- 
point lead in the third period 
and then stayed back with a
sui^ by tlw C o a h < ^ ^ -  LOm sviliJ:, Ky. (AP) -  
^  for a narrow 55M vk> irae^hruw shooting by
torv ^

lltb-raalHd Pmahkooe 
Priara as-TS Hnhira r̂ in a 
regioDaily tetoviaad ooiega ba»- 
kettMil game, lasgefy on the 
lalngame ahooHng of Rooie 
Leer

A HM Providence sone de
fense kept Lea shooting from 
the outside, and limited Ms 
potato to four in jh t first half. 
But he ended as tha game's 
Mgh-point man with 19.

Providenoa hk Ha Irst six 
ahots, and jumped to a 10-T 
lead with 18;4T to play to Hie 
■rat half. Ihe lead aae^wwi 
several Hmea, with ‘ Oregon 
gainiag a HH»tot lead at one 
Hme. Ihat was cut to Sve, 4T- 
42, mostly with the shooting of 
Providence’s Bob Cooper. whs 
had M potato at Hk  half.

In the second haH, Oregon 
led by eight. SMS, wMh 17:02 
left, then Providence warmed 
up «id  tied it at SS-S6.

Louisville Takes 
Overtime Victory

I.
OrasND took control at that 

point Mb Jaefcm got ei^H 
 ̂ potato, fnd wllfa T;44 toft, 

tod » « .  Use Doolto 
thair lead to 18, 84M. 
toft

ScssrclMvard
Coliggt Footboll

N. C. (AP) 
Topewnkad North Oaraltaa 

i^llaia, lad by Danld Thosnpaeo’s 
18 potato, dalwtoJ elghHmak-
dd North CarofoM 9HT in Sat- Thoopaon. vM  W af Ml
urday nî H’a oasaolatlon game 
of the Big Ptor basketbaB tour

Waste Foraat, which handed 
BBtiooal champion N. C. State 
tto Hrst toaa in 3T gainer Friday

iH M Ibhy IBnta Blvan
'IDQ nH  openoe mm M. 
o M  BMP w  m iflrn *** w iv
a SMI toad.

to Hk  seeood half, raa
oo 19 m w t xirii t t w  iniM i^ 
dI  the period as N. C. State 
i M  aM d IMS.

n ^ ,  mat Duke, 
gviK r over North Caaoiliia, la
Hk ; for the tournament

The North Cart̂ toa 
now 84, grabbed a lead 

land hrid it brieRy at the outset, 
Hk  WoHpmdi then took 

'Command and never rdtok- 
iqiMied the lead after that 

With seven minutes left to the 
■net penoa, me woapeex, now 
9-1, > itt Its lead to 10 potato, 
IB-16, but North CaroUna man- 
aged to He scora twice be-

Fin W ins Agoin
SCHONACH. Gemumy ((^ )

ISS. WW]

In. M

■L%ir, mc.iv
Coll«g« Bogk«ti>oll

I tr. Um  HnS UWmiWW W1. oB» ful* nW. WnSiV «

I’a Bin Flamailk (4B)T M lg i ball down court and is 
pursued by Texas* Tommy Dekatour, former Highland Park star (15). The 
Tigers of the Big Eight, pulled out a- 64-60 victory over the SWG Longhorns in 

~ regional tv game toi Austin Saturday. (AP Wirephoto).

SID GILLMAN RUNNERUP—

Stockton Takes 
Tennis Victory

DALLAS (AP) -  Dick Stock- 
TartoolaGB of CanoUton, Tax. and 

Batty Stove of Hodanl eied-— A- J -A_ » . ■«----» _ _ m|kBBBKI CIBHOQDK CuKuDiOOV SSSr
he Jean King and Owen DanHA- 
son 64. 64 Saturtey ta tfaa 

of Hu |tV"

Stodden and Stove wiB play 
Marty Riesuea and Roaemator 
CJaaacdi today in Hie finals. >*■ 

Rieeain a ^  Caasals, who af6 
vinoed to Mia Hnato towt year, 
pulled the trick agate this Hme 
with a sanoiflaate, victory over

•> •ftaUfio MIeltInen of FinlandlcUff Rkhey and Ma aiatar Ntoi-; 
captured Hk  Nonhe  ̂combined cy Gunter of San Anfsito 64, 6-,

NW :

Six-four senior Robert Dier- i >ma«v1iu  
schke led the Hawks third 
place win with S  points while 
Guy Hirt added 13 more. Kent ^  ^
Stone and Bennett each had i -----
14 for the Bulldogs 

The Gass A Hawks did a 
fine job in the tourney, but 
missed th e championship 
pnK after losing to the host

'Phil Bond gave foirth-raitoed 
n-80 basketball' 

win over Bradley to overtime! 
I Saturday night in Hk  Misaouri. 
Valley Conferenca opener for

Rice Defeats 
y/right State

Bond connected on six of aix 
free-Uvow attempts in the ex
tra period, and ended tq> with 
1C points. Junior Bridgeman led 
the CardinalB wiHi 16 points, 17 
in (he second half.

Jim Ĉ aruHiers and hOke 
Davto were high for Bradley

*a 'h  las. M. Fraakita It  
Mar n . WIkalaaba n

_____“
waSS! “Otariai m. Wiat»<Ma «

^maaU V OMa « .  WaaUra UkSKaa

M Uali m  W. Taaaa St. M NortlwinUia m. Wlar—fc M Ote Uataaamr «. Kaat Stata H Maaoafli SI. r
ViWuaUa n , ____
Dwaaw « ,  CaMn

SSSSi%.“

n ^ c _________

a»ac*. Oat. m. VWa Marta S  Fwta. n. Ml. X. KmaekT If 
SkaSa IMaaS « .  SL Laa T1 
W Va. M. Baalaa M 
ACC IS Taaaa ASI m 

^Taaaa Waiiajraa M. M. BSwarda rTai.),

lU. LW  m
W. OtaaiiWtal H

X OniMa 111.*% %taSal X CrilaliUi n, iia iw  «
VaMaala SI ■ , Aiaaala IS Man MM TL Baiiaaal AkSar M r—«k»ia> Taaaa n, Mmri eajraa

Coryell^Is Named 
NFL Coach O f Year

SdnranwwM Cup for the 
ood straight year on Saturday.

M i e 111 n e n amassed 410.8 
potato to winntag Hk  sU jump 
phase FViday and piecing sev- 
enHi in Satuxlay’s 184dloineter 
croaa<oimtry race. Urban Het- 
tlch of West Germany was sec
ond whh 412.4 potato, and Erik

Dwvidson had naver lost bis 
serve in the second am uai 
event unHl Stodston, His former ‘ 
NCAA ataglea chaanpton at 
Tninity UidvenUr In 8an Aa- 
tante, and Stove farake bim 
twice, once la each set 

Rkeeen md Casaato broka*
IGulUkstad of Norway Hiird wiHi;Richey’s
411.8.

twice in
one-hour opening nwlch.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 
Coryell, who turned the dis- 
spirited St. Louis Cardinals 
from perennial losera into dv6 
sional champions, was named 
by The Aaaociated Prea Satur
day XT 1974 Chech of the Year 
in the National Football 
League.

contradiction of the NFL suc-{n973), Ooryell came into the 
cess formula.

The result vras a dismal fail
ure, Hk  Cardinals finishing 
fourth in the five-team NFC 
Bast to 1173.

This season (hryell swHchad 
the emphasis from offerae to 
[defense, and the offensive for-

40 points on anybody and, of

win.
“You win with defen.se,

not giving up Hk  ball.

The SO-year-oM (hryell was ajmula from passing to a diver- 
landslide winner, receiving SĈ sified attack, and the residtslixed he had to run the I 
of a possible 79 votes from ajwere startling. St. Louis won itsikeep it away from the o 
national panel of sports writers,!nrst seven gamee and finished team. That's what he did.

32 potato each. wusv Maw ■
TTk  win was LouwvlHe sHOUSTCm (AP) -  Chariea 

DMeto tossed in 34 pomta Sat-l««t!th in eight games Bradley 
laday night to lead Rice to a *«ff«*Bd its third loaa against 
te43 coiiegf basketaaU victory Hx wins, 
over Wright State i ■

Rice aras held score lees by Porkers Capture
Hk  Dayton. Ohio, team for the ̂  .
drat three minutea and then î Oge I riUllipn 
mitsrored the Raiders 161 over FAYETTEVILLE, A lt (AP) 
the next six and a hag mtautesj^ D ^ ll Santobeny aettod W
and was never headed. for 10 from the Held and 21 to-

Rice M  46-37 at the hag andjtai points Saturday night as Ar-' 
moved to an 16potnt )ead mtd-jkanaas defeated MacMurray, 
way of the seciand hag Rice: 100-08
oulrebounded Wnght State 47-, Reserve guard Mike Stanton 
36 hit the front end of a bonaa

Rick Martin led Wright State,freethrovr opportunity, grabbed 
scorers with 31 points although|ttK reboimd of hia errant sec- 
fouling out with 9 40 to play ond shot and made a lunging 
Lyle FaHmor added 19 for shot as Hme r «  out to give Ar-■ 
Rtoders Jeff TimneU scored U kansaa its firit lOOpotat game 
for Rxk Hk  season

Rice now b 67 for the season: «Wcey Medteck saw the| 
. ^  . . . . . .  same 19 nunutes of play as,

wMle bright State Ml to 64 ^  chipped to Mj
A  pooNi DP tore wk rrocn ■n9|

M iss Your Paper?

MX rou msiw M . Ikwa n. t Dkke. m m n, UaMi «>ai K rSk M •kM M. wa piMfiM. m■M Mt. vmSmmi nMM«k m. m. Mtmt, n. mI n, lumr T»

 ̂ j »  nCM. M. Y«rt •NX Miiitanil Mi^rwVShr M

^  from each of the NFL’s l i  the team had won that manyiagalnst C^eUmd. In 1973, w< 
teams. games smee moving to St..threw that many in one peri-

W Sid Gillman of the Houston|Louis. od."
Oilers finished ■ distant second “ It's a different ball game The 1973 Coach of the Yeai
with 13 votes. Lou Sabsn of now,” explained linebacker was Chuck Knox of Los Ange-
' Buffalo. Chuck Fairbanks of Larry Stallings “ Last year les.
[New England and John M a d d e n r ---------------------- -—-------  ------- ------

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Mn-teom— ■•» It BBtf «qr«r. Frte-

tap ll-i- Civil Strvkte 
•jumu for Job opoBrtXH tfwlai Um 
Mxt a  moteUH.
Oovonmotel pi8*lli8iH pop Ugk Moil- 
lag ■BlBhoo Tlitp provKo grootar 
■iCterttp Uiu pplvolH goHpiByil 
oad ogportopttp tar ■ivBpg—i t  
Moap potaCtaao rogotao MfeUo or oh 
■pocUltaod otaMottate oP HBportateoH.

PBBplB pnporo tar llwe» tooto m w f 
poor Moe* IMt. U ta tm» ot Hb* 
tarfoot 8tted oMboI prlvololp bwob4 
■choota of Mo kM  bMI ta Bit e«to 
OBCiBd Wttil tto Obi BIMIHta 
Kor F U X  tatarmottate ao Oovoro- 
motet tabs, lirbidtag bit of pottitaao 
BOd Mtartao. fli o«l ceopM otetf 
moil Bl Btero — TODAY.
Yoo wUI atao got M  ibiallH mĝ^̂a 6B BH6 B̂IH II to a 16 ĤOOf

frogoHOdlp moot pom • loot TIm
COMpHUttOO lO hMO.
Ltarota norvko too* Wlpo4 moop

bow poo roo progoro iteorooll tar
thooB taoiB.
Doot tfotap — ACT NOW1

LINCO IN  S ftV IC l, Dapt. 44-« 
Pekin, lllineit 41554

1 om vorp morli tatorrofoG riooHH nrod m* d ) A Hot •< D.f. Cfm aroofiRl 
poottlooa HOd Mlortooi Hi loformotM bo tow to guolllp lor b U X  Qbw*
•roment 0 \il Soty-Wo ThbI.

Name __ ......  .......... Ase -----

Street . ............ . ........ Phone

O t y  ........ -Jt . «  SUte .... Zip ........ .

Time ai home ...........

W fsv iwiM v*vr tepkrtkf
Tel^rkm. c a l l  M3-9311 
kefkre 4:90 e s». WkekAky* 
•nA befere 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a cepy wttt be aent 
«e yeu by a appclal carrier.

Whan Paying Your 
Newspaparboy By Chack

Pleeae make all cbeckt MV- 
able «e Itie t esener Tei» 
fram.

Eddie Sutton sent a total of 18 
■piaysrs tala the game. i

Freddie Buckner and Marvin 
Delph had 10 points each.

MacMurray's Mike Lewis had, 
'27 poinb. tadudiBf 12 free-1 
throws, to pose the Highiander's' 
most potent scoring threat. i

ArkansM M  at the bag. 86i 
29 I

'CCNY Uma w. w m  m m Mia ax MaM ai TT uc M. BnaMe ax «  m ax MakM arm ax AKm n Twa^ax^Mjw â

shms cm hlV m  *THMto fT. aMSi IMmM acV— ml. ai. at JanS> Fx N Wa»am I m Vasaa ia. MemS n 
C t ia ir y  M. X  Tmaa 9t0m  T awM a. dcmw) a

Pro Botkotboll
NaHaaal BasfcetbsB Asa.

Miru»»ki« M. Mnaam •DMrMi a. rMiia«»an aNru VmX MX evnme Ma
BaMM. as Alll.tl MaCMmj. MX Kaama Otr-OnulM a
Aaicriru BaaketbaO Asia. 

Mak ta. aaM lat•UetwItT la. Su AMnH lit 
Kmlwto UX t e  AMm
lean III

Pro Hockty
Natioaal Hockey

M V Siaeara X N.V IM iaiin  I 
ruiMaigk X VMaamer I  
AUaeU X a. UMa I

Warid Hockey Atsa.
aaa tSaaa X Orualiel a 
CMmea X MMaaeaaa X CTT. «a

of Oakland also collected votes.
I Gxyell, in his second season 
as ccicah, led the Cardtaals to 
their ftrst division Htle since 
the franchise was moved from 
Chicago to St. Louis ta 1910 and 
their first since 1948. -

The Cardtaals, who had fin
ished the 1971, 1972 and 1973 
seasons with identical 661 
records, wound up 164 last sea
son and Usd Wasbtagton for 
first piece in the National Foot
ball Conference East Division.

' St. Louis was declared the di- 
yision champion by virtue of 
two victories over the Red
skins.
: Coryell had compiled a 23-6-1 
I  record at Whittier from 1967-S6 
‘and a rmarkable 104-162 
record at San Diego State from 
1961-1972.

On taking the St. Louis job. 
he said, " I  believe in wbming 
games by going out and scoring i 
touchdowTis ’’

"The only way you ran beat 
a superior opponent.’’ he 
added, “ is by throwing the 
ball.'* So the Cardinals empha
sized a pa.ssing attack, the 
quickest way to score, but a

G O O D Y E A R

M cAdoo le a d s  Ballots
NEW YORK (AP) — Omteradditiona) playert. maktag a to-.East team, with Monroe edging 

Bob McAdoo of the Buffalo,tal of 12 for each squad. ThelBoston's Jo Jo White by about 
Bravex the second leading |reserves will be choam by Hk  3.900 votes.
scorer and rebounder in the coaches in cwch conference. Frazier was the second lead-'
National BykribaM. .ĵ agpei:.. The coaches far the East and|ing vote-getter, attrseting 91,-| 
auon. drew iJk  most votes in weat will be officially an-|8>l ballols. Abdui-Jabbar re-:
(an baUoting far the league’tinounced Wednesday They will ceived the most votes for the 
AILfiUr Gama, to bv ptayed'be choaen on Hk  baste of Hk  Wtet, receiving 77,832 votes in 
Jan. 14 at Phoenix, It was standings as of,H®tata(f Detroit's Bob Lanier,
nounced Saturday by Oimmte- Monday, ' with the coaches valuable player in last
Stoner Walter KeniKdy. whose teams have the best [season's game, for the .starting

The agile. 0-foo4-18, 26y«ar  ̂I records ' gettiiM the a s s i g n - b ^ h  lanier collected 
old McAdoo received M,32l|niento. 86.917 votes
votes in the balloting, aaailyi ^  McAdoo played only 13 min-
wtanlng the starting center job ^  allowed to vote .Ml-Star sppear-

Conferencefor Hk  Eastern 
team tn the Jan 14 ABfitar 
[GarTK In Pbooiix 
I Joining McAdoo in the East

E l'T J S S  t  S J S ^ .N a a ly  W iim arJolai HavUcte' of Boston and; 
Ehrin Hayes of Waahtagton, 
and guards JRaft Frasier and 
Earl Monroe, both of New 
York.

ter the starting llneupa. The
,closest balloting was (or Hk  ^ -W is t  134-10 at

. second guaid position on HK,Sf«Hte_ pJsP'tf ^
•I-------- -------- - --------  [the East sUil leads the senes

164.

EAST LONDON, South Africa •  
(A P ).— Armtetoad Neely of then 
UnHed Slates beat Bairy PM6 | 
lips-Moore of Austraba 67. 63. g 

The West's starting, lineup 62 Saturday in the fourih round 
wHI be comprised of ferwartto'of the SouHi African Tennis 
Rick Barry of (}oMcn State and Sugar Circuit.
Spencer Haywood of Seattle.̂  Neely moves into the final,* 
.... rotm  ̂ to Durban to Hiinl ptace-̂

« « !  • « > »
Nate AnMbald of Kanaai Oty-î WMBi Pte Qramer ted B651* 
Omaha.

Each team will have sevon

WATER 
HEATER 
SALES & 
SERVICE

SANlTA?xY
PLUMBING CO.
axM. shWi* a btmx

3204 W. Wa«1'

.

y. .J'
• ■ I.)

-  \



OAKLAND (AP) -  OaklMd 
>A*t. owner Cbtries 0. Finley 

t«M y t b«'» going “«U U » way" 
la. faii to overturn a

ruOng that a baseball 
'  artittrator was justified In do- 
‘ daring pitcher Catfish Hunter 

l- ’ f*'- ’'h'free agent.

"lliis  it not the end of this 
issue,”  • Finley told newsman 
Fridiy aa ha Mt an Alamada 
County aopeHor Court heartag 
after loaing another round: in 
his battle to uphold baaebaU’s 
reserve aystem.

“ I ll go all the way If I have

to,”  ha aald. apparently ^efe^ 
to the U.S. Supreme Court.

FhdoaF and his attorney, NaO 
Papiano, had sought a prelimi
nary injunction overturning the 
Dec. 16 finding by arWtrator 
Fator Saits that Hunter, 18, was 
exempt from the raaerve aya-

tem^and tree to nagotiaito 
othv teams.

SeiU nilad that Finley 
lated Hunter's contract fay 
holding hsOf of his $100,000 
ry for 1974. Huntor’s-̂ '

hs be paid 860,000 
and $80,000 in nontax*

t
(
»
i

deferrad congMiMatton |or 
1874 and 1976.

Ibinter, who last ssaaon VCB 
and tl)B ASWOT 

League’s Cy Young Aao. . 
last TUMdsy .with |hs 

York Yankees 1M a 4«- 
posted 88.11 million Araim r 
pnelBtgi -the moat lucrative in

As Coach

so CLOSE — Penn State’s Jim Eaise, 29, makes a diving try for ball as two Baylor defenders rash up in 
Cotton Bowl game at Dallas. Eaise didn’t quite make it, but Penn State won 41-20 over the Southwest Con

ference champions. (R-T Photo).

Four Bird Seasons 
. Set In West Texas 
''F o r Shotgunners

Golfing Greats 
Are Enshrined

Laver

P:L FA.SO — With sea.sons 
on four Rame birds overlapping 
ir.to 1975, Wesit Texas shotgiMV
ners haw the opportunity to • ----1

trip is where the names of the pingjiy in the late IWOs Tufts . ___, _____ _
world s golfing greats a relpermMed a nine-hole goK course KUee Mnwil.

to be btilt. Soon there were

got in one more hunting 
There's still plenty of time to

Copley Newt Service land too expensive. 
PINEHURST, N C — This;Bnilds Coarse 

where the names of

tennis greats Rod 
mer The Pinehurst pro is Terry 
Addison, holder of 23 . k>-

CLBVttAND (AP) -  Ji 
ViviaB, gneral mamger of the 

OoMders
oassb sLSm World Hockey Aa- 
sociatkm team Saturday aftor 

meta'ilnlaiy Hanna waa fired.
J t t S iS e  award ihould be G «b« bito Saturday night’* 
Aratod.”  Judge Oaoige W. 9>>>» <««bist the San Uagu 

PUtlkM Paplaiu), “but I’m Maiteers, the aecond of a 
'  *ure yoHH proceed much fttr- en-g«*ne eartoe at the

»  the Crusaders were .l44S-l
PapfaoQ, who called Setts’ de- M second ptooa la the WHA’s 

fla ta  “ahto to giving the death Dlviaton,
for a p a ^  viola- Vivian, who came to the Ctu-j

tloo,” said be would file objec- ««*e”  ^  ^  
tions to the judge’s ruling by ■* '<»•<* at Boadtag 
Jan. 7 In preparation for taking University, said he 
the case to the state Court of the decision to oust Hanna <] 
Adnaals in San Francisco. to make but neceasary.
^ q ^ r e a l delighted.”  said J. “We can’t afford to watt any 
CUttoa Cherry. Hunter’s chief tansar to get the team bade 
S K ^ . T V ’telephone inter- th e ,,t^  we jW  .tt shoijd 
view ttom hb Ahoksie, N.C., “ *• Vivian satt̂  Die talent li 
home. “But we didn’t expect there, b»tt the tera has not 
the judge to rule any other J^che<t Its potential, and we

-  V too much at
Phillips' ruled that He said he told Hanna to tabs 

Seitz acted “within his Jurisdlc- bis time in d e c i^  « i  hU ^  
tloo”  and stod the question of tuw ^  « » s i ^  »betherW  
whether he persomBy agreed ather post with
with the dedakin was Immate. the oganixsUon. Hanna was on 
rial. He said Superior Court * ona-ye^ v...
has a very ifanHoH jirtodic- Hanna said he thought he had 

tion”  a n d ^  he wm empow- been (k ^  a good job and 
eied to overturn the ruling only Jbe to continue u  a 
if be oonduded that Seitz ex-
oeeded his authority or made a t thought they d at least 
W e t e i y -  h TatL .1” d e d - >«^t through this home stand.” 
Sion be said.

“ I would think you wodd bis p ia ;^  cyear m
have to go beyond a Superior ■" outstanding Crusate ^  
Court to setUe the question in fenser^ wded ty a knee In- 
ywr mind,”  the Judge added. JUD'Jn 1^73 le a ^ , 

Th.f K.J co*ched the dub’s American i
That quemkn, Papiano badî ĵ̂ .̂  ̂ League farm team at]

last season.:

subject of b ^ U’s con -!;;^ -J* ^  
troversial reserve syitem-i ’ ^
which biiKk a pl«yw to oneij^^**™ *’ ”

Last 'rbuTsday the Crusaders 
less he is traded or released, 'beat IndlanapolL 4-1 at the Cc

Papiano aaid Hunter was in-iiisemu for their fourth victory 
vdved in a tegitiinate dispute ^  15 games and an end to a 
over the $50,000 and therefore| four-game kising streak 
his contrad dmiid not have. But they lost the servicee of 
been ruled tonninated. wha Afl-Stiw defenseman Paul

I He said that even if Finley Shmyr at the same dme. 
'breached the contrad, Hunter;Shmyr suffered a broken ooUar- 
shodd have been allowed only bone and wm expected to be 
|to renegotiate with the A’s foT|Out of action for about eight 

and;more money. 1 weeks.

argued, was whether an arbi-'
trator could legally rule on

KICKING ‘STAR — R (^  Gerela, kicking specialist 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers hopes he gats to use his 
talents a lot Sunday in the Super Bowl against the 
Minnesota Vikings in New Orleansr(AP Wirephoto.)

S3 regular-sea- 
of them on the JAMES E. BORRON, D.D.S.

announces that he has assumed the
practice of

Carl C. Foulds, D.D.S.
All past records, X-rays and histories 

remain available.
Hours by Appointment 2109 W. Texas, Suite C 

682-5303 Midland, Texas 79701

enshrined fane, a
to out that new shotgun, that ôme have gone to «wt »  m a n y  g o H «- s  th a t th e y  s c a n d  * * * '^  e d l^
was ui’cjer th»' tree ('hnstmes great fairway in the sky avray the cows on an adjacent
momin? Q uail dix-k geese and But there is more here at dairy farm. ITwt convinced'{**$
sandhill crane seasons are all this World Golf HaU of Fame Tufts He finished his first goK ,, .T d " bv!!«
«UI .r. Wp<f Texas luxury couitry club resort course by the foUou-ing yaar. ""^*7  7**?”  . .

* U ^  We«i Texas *^3" jiKt a chance to walk in And four nr>ore have been buik h™- d is
Hunters ,n West Tej^^ ^  greatness. siiKe. ’

coimties have the entire month ‘" I  Hall of Fame as a
of Januarv U> hunt quail In Pmehurst «  »  to b e c ^  a major p i^  tourist attraction ‘
the nine coun.ties west of the-Vour ovni brand of g o l f . d  - “
Pecos Kner the season is open "-hatever it is. on five course the

ngithnl
a ------ -------

Pinehurst resort
Pmehurst Golf Ch* was' And not far away is Kitty 

organized and the famed BritishjHawk, with its museum tracing 
profsssional. Harry V ar don story of the Wright Brothers 
came from Scotland, whero the ^ 
game was born: With him came 
Donald J Ross, who had design
ed and buik mafiy of Scotland’s Issel Poces 

|NBA Victory 
lOver Spurs

thrmgh Feb 2 In tn o s t v̂ -bere |he c^nnpi^hav^
of .he ^

Pe<w, the season is open
through Feb 16 In (Yane, Lov- late Mildred
ing a^  Winkler Counties, N̂ îich < B ^ ) âhariaa.
are not under the regulatorv- ^bWle locomen . u.
atithnrit>- of the Parks and After a four-year, $10 million P ’eat go« layouts.
Wildlife CommissBon, the season renovation program by the' R was Rose and his staff 
ends Jan 16 Quail bag and Diamondhead Oorp, Pinehurst who solved the prf*>leTn of how 
possession limits are 12 and 36. is beckoning to vacationers with to grow green grass in sand.
Hunters can mriie certain of middle incomes. A few years. Today, the vacationer’s eye 
seasons in individual coimties ago only the wealthy could ef-igweepe over five emerald-greon 
by checking a copy of the 1974-75 ford Pinehurst, with its elegantjchBngdonMp courses. aM of 
Guide to Texas Hiaiting and hotel, landscaped gardens aodĵ nMch start and finish at the 
Freshwatei- Fishing towering pines. same clubhouse.

Waterfowl offers sport far Between March 1 and May No. t Course 
shotgiimers into 1975 also Dixdi 31 next ^*^?*'*^ * The No 2 course is regarded Â ^̂ ONIO, Te*. (AP) —
season is open in the High Plains spring g («  package of tour days ^  interesting Dan Issel's 36 pointo led the
Midterd Management challenging in the world. Kentucky Ootoneb to a ia6-lll|
« - h i f h ^ ^  ^ o f  I h e a w ^  ^ 7 lim i*e 'd  ^  “  American Basket4»« Assort-'
Panhandle and a large portion inciut o  u n 1 i and ts the scene of the annual .. ^  a_
of West Texas, through Jaa privileges plus a csrt for one over the San Aiv,
19 Goose season is open through round a ^ y , with d ai ly  the pro tour, the $100,000 PGA ^  Spurs here Saturday, 
the same date in that portion breakfast and dinner included̂  ̂ Professional Championship, |
of the state that lies west nf The rate tor a delro dou^ ^  Diamondhead Cup fssel scored 16 pwrtts In the
U S Highway 81 The duck limit room b  $85 * d ^  matches held between the last quarter when the Cotanetoi
is based on the point system rooms are from $70 to $ M  Unked States and Britain outscored the Sours 45-30 I

bag ^  tedro^ ^  sP®''Ls into a dark l^^^ . j. ^  niMrtertwo and tour, neither of which for one bedroom h ow e^ For m stance,;®^ to open the teat quarter
may include more than one James Tufts, a wealthy New Emerson, both Davis Cup ®“ * $•'’*  Kentucky an BMl

'M
rn --

t

Ross’ goose. England manufacturer, founded chansons, conducted tenrisftoad it never rettnquished
Hunters also have the op- this than 75 years spring and sum-

porturtty to bag sandhill cranes ago, believing rt would be an_______________________
in a season that is open Uffough ideal spot far ttxMC who, T o k c S
Jan 26, in all of far West Texas,himself, 
and the Panhandle Sandhill harsh northeartern w in t e r s . 
crane bag and possession limits winter Hideawav 
are three and six.

Tile Spurs closed the gap to 
9846 on e basket by James 
Silas with six minutes leK, but 
Kentucky then outocored the 
Spurs 12-2 over the next dxee 

Lewis minutes to asstxne a command-

for the comfort 
o f Spring 

all Winter long
humidify with »n

^ y rh y r i la ir e
H U M ID in iR

JERRY'S 
SHEET METAL

70 0  N . FT. WORTH 
« *4 -4 4 9 S

Winter HMeaway
He bought materials, h ^  HOUSTON (AP) — _____________

architects and landscape experts Browm and Ricky Sobers each jng lead 110-90
to build a vacation village in scored 22 points Satirtay night ' . . . ^
^  foothills of North Caroiina.'to ^  Nevada-Lw Vegas to an'
hedged in by moahtain and sea, (».77 v lc t^  over University of “ *■ C»kxw8 and Bmd 
dotted with ptne forests Hawaii and third place in the Averitt added 22. Damptor had

Tufts ordered that t h e Bluebonnet Basketl»Il Classic 14 points in the third quarter
Averitt 12 in the fourth.

his beloved New England m the second game for thd̂  touma-: „  . -____ ,__
character. So it does, even fev ment champtorohip. Ssen Nater led San

• lu w vi-t Nevada-Las Vegas never Antonio with 24 points. Rich
Ironically, golf waa not high . ^  ooenlng minute'J«ws had 21 and SUm  20.

ta ste s j^oocl lik e  a ei}>;arette s h o u ld .

priorities. Ha figured on 
horwebeKk riding, tenis, croquet 
and faikiug. Ooif was Httle known

nine gamaa for llw Bartern Di-'
Hawaa prtled to within four, i 

pointo three times in the secondi'̂ *” "  Coionato.
half, the last time at 72-68 cn| The crowd of 10JB8 ww 
Jknniie J e e r ’s la j^  4^56iseaml largest rt ifaa aeaaon

the Spuw.

S a n d  N ils  I b c ^Janu«y4*7tlini11
Ector C ounty Coliseum

" For ticket infomiation contact:
Sand Hills Herefoiti A Quarter Hoiae Show 

Box 6381 Odette Texas 79762 
Area Code: 9t5-332-0871 ■-•I?';

left .tat the game but Nevada- 
Loas Vegas pulled away again 

Ektdie Owem added 21 points 
(or Nevada-Las VegM while 
mkiD Werts led Hafwaii 
sooren with 17 points. 

Ntvada-Los Vegas h 1 k «  d Ito 
■son mark to 88 wMte 

Hawaii (eD to 85.

ARAH Printing 
694^373

Hall

For a fraa copy of the 
Wlwtfan CarrnI of O ifft Cotalag and a 

"Ear Kiaka Sea A Radaa”  bwmperafleliar, 
~ write Wineton Rodae Awards. Bm 9007, 

St.PawLA4iraMeetaS5190.

W im ing: The SurgeOn Ganaal H is  D itin n in id  
That Cigaretti Smokiig Is Dangerous to Your Haihh. •  IM *. J. R«MM>tlMlwW

0  N H V ’.Uagelcainiw.patisiniii.ncilitenOCT.’M.
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icking specialist 
t gats to use his 
k)wl against the 
(A P  Wirephoto.)

D.D.S.
umed the

D.D.S.
:J histories

f. Texas, Suite C 
d, Texas 79701
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. Bjr A t
It now tORIB 

ThoDiiMn Isn̂
the l4Mh OvaNna IM * bM- 
M hs« team IsD  ̂ - 

Hie naliaa*a 
« d  Ms “  ^

led

topnoked

f a ? *  *
dnclB FMdmr nigM

Ihe Deanon proved M»t 4 i  
otWBan nwinmi CMI 
and Hair etar p im  acre ooh 
honan alth a Mnddag tS-TjlAi 
upeet in the annual Big Foor|ilraigM vklary « f  Mm 
Tounaamat ki Greaotxxa,'
N.C. Tboonpaon, the 
iM tag soorer with a K-Spotat 
e n m  foiag into iM Ug 
nigbt'B fame, was held to 
firdiaiTMelngly kar Mai of 1S1 

.poinls.
“Wate Poreet just outplayed 

us and outhasUed ua,” n M 
Nodh OwoMae Stale 
Norm Shan. "Ihey deaen ed to

BIjCOWNOTON. H im  (AP) 
■ The genealB of the llhaaeoU 

^  ^  .  . jVlkkwi coidrovecBial
wto Wake Areet b y  a J ^ d s W  piece<M the team to

paople dwrt 
lin y  did a Ine }ob with onr tSf 
peo^ on toe boards. Itagr
aaM  IB wel assl ttanr,____ _
Mato tone aman Dnsht 
ThompoDa^

"M ww a freot wto farut. 
eertatato*. aapechdto wMb the 
start wa had 
noted Wahe Porast Ooadi CM 
Tacy aMa- Us ctab atopfM 
North OsroMae Slate'a Mboloas 

jSHane wtnatog stoeito wd ato 
I tended its rsoord to M  tUa aia> 
aon.

After the faifgest igait of the 
oolUfe tartBetoall eeaaon. Didoel 
puled oM «nMnr Mneker by 
beatoig atfUbraniad North 
Carolina 9IW to overtime kt 
toe second gana of the doUtto* 
header. The Bird’s adlhahr ra> 
suMs moved Dula Into tooMd's 
Bi( Pour Inals ae*a t Weia 
Poreat

toekivolvka
taama, m

In otoer fam  
nation^ ranked teama,
UCLA wUpped DaMno M-M 
No. 5 Soutfaan Osl routed Vitta- 
iwva Ml-74; No. U Iftvquette 
tripped DaPai No. H
Artaona State nudpd 1\»aa 
Ikch to41 in overtime and No 
M Arimna Stota Maned back 
Oregon State 71-71.

Wake Poreet, uring a 
dUaaa aad a 
inaa. trarted to the 
ntomtap bat weal rtwal anar a 
M  Me asd led tot real of «

deSvereia
to Ma iMt 11

liftiiW
Dribs n m  Nnto Oaaihm. Btt- 

kad r i i a f U a M  ] 
tone aUb M>
Bored a pD»W | 

pokria tor toe Has Dertia 
Dare MBgaa eeered 8  

UCLA over oiSr

OBtf N  
lall, bat a 
UCLA BBlassprvtr

John Lamtart 
M polnu. 8  U Mm aeon 

SootoanCUp 
Gng WWto I 

pofnlB aad Ooe WItom 
Is lor Ma TMaae, 1-1.

Maniuette, loet a 
lead, then a flW  to edto Da- 

kgr JORT Ho- 
aa tok ft

hr Ms nhihiPaal
nan wMh four

totoftj

for

The 
an
taan totof' 
toe top af 
acrid to Barry I

8 8 .

Vike's 14-Man Defense 
Problenî For Pittsburgh

Annafarong cooHaaed. “Oar 
to a Itttte dUtoront  Oar 

bada have peas cov- 
a p  and nm responalbly.**
The VMdnp aaad rookie Ra 

dp PoMl and Terry Brown bMo 
toe lhanp with Lurtaama for 
the Bneharkere.

Is  Jea U  Super Bowl match 
wkh toe PMtsbatgh Stealers 

The Vikkifs defeope gave up 
M  pokits hi Ma regular 14- 

I aaaon. Only Lot Angeles 
and Pittsburgh iMd better.

IB toe Nattoaal FootoeO 
Mgiie playofto, Mh 

defsM SL Lotos to two 
touchdowns for a 8-14 victory 
hi toe opentag roasd aai a

later hanAniffto toe Loaf At a recant toncheon, the lAd- 
Angeks Rena 14-10 hi the Ha- land Oouatry dub’s Ladies Golf

UCCWoMenPickmSOfRnn
tknal Conference tMle game.

During the Rams game, the 
MhmesoU “front five" sacked 
James Harris twice hi toe cka- 
taig mkaita.

Harris said, “Ibose 
they Juri plain beat oa.’

of the mastermkidtog of 
the Viking defenee comes from 
another Penayivania team — 
the Philadelphia E^ka of the 
IMto.

MkuMSOta, which sometimes , 
showi 14 ptoyeri in the defen-'

AmoctoiMon aanouncad Ita ofK- 
oera for 1174.

Ibe offloars are Mrs. Jack  
gappingloa, pnaidiat; Mrs. 0. 
L  Owooiwato. Jr., vka presi
dent; Mrs. Pm k Stahl, secre- 
tary-treasarer; Mrs. R. L. 
Spears, toumanant chairman; 
Mrs. Jack Huff, asiiatant toama- 
mont dBiimaa: Mrs. Gaorge 
Tope, play day chaiiman, aad 
Mrs. T. L. S t^  assistant play 
day and handicap rhairmaa 

(Xhers named to posta i

A year aflar Araatrong and 
“ * * ‘ fated Loi Aa-

144 for the pro football 
tot Es^_  

(krafted UtaivenMy of Mtmaanla 
end Bud Grant ki toe flnt 
rooad.

WMhin tone yaara. Aim- 
strong, (kant and another Vito

a coach, John Mkheto; had 
Phitadeiphia fbr the Whad- 

peg Bhie Bombers of the Cstt- 
dian Footbafl League.

So, toe puhlldaed “14-man 
detaiae" haa arrived ki Min- 
nesrte from PUtodstohla with 

rather lengtoy layover in 
Canada. ’

ouhletanced tot reat af toe

114 recQrdoI toa 
SoQun laeatvad U af 8  first- 
plaoe votes and 1,18 of a poa- 
stoto 1J8  poMMs toom toe na- _  
ttonatde paiiel of sports writers 
aad hroadoaatere partlelpaltog 
to toe fnal Aaeodatod IM 8  

' i r  ^

84T to

r  w m eiol- 
toMa.Btata 
Di8 i,tka

aBlltaBl.ahtoL

etaotoe AF

top apat atom Ohto 
fM m  the 
Nev< U. Cm

Itaetop 8>M> ibe Magi
_WtanaUp to 

kBstoe APja 
Mb pad to JS8, Ik e

Woshingtoii Happy Over AP Yilv
PORT ARTHUR, T u . (AP)

AM-Amoiica ladAMMfc ls*|gtob to 
’s r to  that prtRkm amt

paared Men Notre Daraa wnet “After a
flIlMtiMfe

tamed talo a wide sndto Mttoy iKetog 
when Oktohoma waa namad

tbiii

JiSaJ'*

Monal chnmptoB by The Aaaed- 
ated PVeas.

“ Pm glad to hear M," Mie 
Sooner alar sM  toom Ha Port 

SlAiMar home. “ IPs 
SlwehFw been wuridag for
slyear. I don’t know thoaa
S'other poQe. I  that

since Alabama Mat wwYe to* 
ooty mdeleated team left and I 
ttdak wwYe No. 1."

OktoiMma waa bannad from 
,8̂  ooU ^ y tti tois ^  

. . jvam^’becauee the Soonera are on 
o8SuJ?*SS.' N(}AA probation fiNr recruiting

m
Sitn

to ell- 
«  to bosH oom-

two-year layoff 
* •  «

to.” WaaUnr 
“I Jurt hope w* have 
ktoi «f mmoD next 

ttwtwwkad toto: 
WartdBgtao eaya that he 
didn’t pay that much aMen- 

Moo” to bowl mam this season 
bat ttat he did have Ua eye on 
the Noire Deaae-Alabame 
iMdcto 
Ibe

•ay who provided 
wMhitoaMftort

of them work 
he emfled. “A s  

oet proud ef
wUch we atortad off behind 
and IMsa came oa to wto.” 

WtaUng a nattooU Wto to 
tUng; defendtag M to 
etoe. saaa WariUagtan 

“Rfr be a vriMto let I 
bold oa to, I know Mn£”  Wa 
togtoB eaya. “Next 
completely nn 
Just have to go aot and do tt I 
over aydn."

UCLA. viotathms.

“POVWTOWH

VINTAGE HOUSE LIQUORS
COkNM A

1 8  PTTfAAN IH

A e  Daaoens
8  at hrtfttme aid r ill tod ty
10 peMe with 4:8 lanaMdug.
North OaroMna ito*e pUtodCari 
vtoUn 74-7S wttti 1:41 remsto-lDoag 
tag, but 
five of '(
With 10

Sivo huddle, has utiltaed a M jiin. join BuOard, a o ^  
defenee with great suecem inimaw iin  Rea SawalL mtssd 
tto lari monto wh«l to. ofgxai-
tion ie in an obvious pamtog cmos. halor girls cfaainnaa: 
sduaticn. Actually, M's a &-Ml||n. chartoa E. Lo k  piMirMy 
defense deviaad in the bteLhalrman; Mrs. Richard Bern- 
1140's by PhOadaiphia Coachlrtdge, parliamentarian; Mra. 
Ear) "Greasy ” Neale victor ZoUer, leiephaBe chab̂

“PhOadaiphia had flve down man. and Mrs. Cecil Bybee, hoa- 
Haemm," aald Vikings' dcfaD-|pitality 
shw quarterback caaritoatori Mrs. Joba Carey was nmnad 
NeiB Armstrong, who was a as too wiantr of the 1IT4 Moat 
member of to* Bagto eeedn- im p n ^  Golfer ewwd.

Ig.ldary. “That was the only tkn- . ■ .

Sole!
Fiber
Tires

M M Io t o ^ A  R on k w d

In aikMMnit to toi 
ranked in Mie recent Teas Tb*

Uarity, however.”
Mtwneeota urea Jhn ManhaO,

Ellar. Bob UotMma,
1:41 remstn-iDoag Sutoirland and Alan 

Wake PtxM KorediPage in a ftve-man front when ris Asnciatlon
nest aevea pokAa|it expects the oppositioa will isri week, BiAaod FVede Harris 
m li toll, a flaUipeas. were miMiwi fotalh to the

goal liy Monte Towe pidtod Ma "Instead ef two defensive Hushand-WMe dtriskm.
WoMpsick witUn 7M-8 . ' ibecki,-there were two line- Atoo. Mra Harris and her

Wake Porari Ut MJ par cent backers.” said Armstrong, daughter, CBody Cbwdm. were 
ef ita tetd goal rixito, wtiMei'Ae liaabaekara droppad back rBtoad tUrd to the Mothar- 
North CBroMna Stale oouM 8  info pam coverage " iDaughter rankings

New Poppa Bear

Jack Pardee, eew CUcage Bears

leBi

‘Pm here to wto. Better

thee later." (AT WkepiMto.)

Sears
Sove Vs oii 
Glass Belted

V/

GuarantwMl 28,(X)0 MlWa

out.
We wUl: At our option, nchance U for a new Ure or 

five you a refund charslnc tn elUter caae 
only the proportion of uie then oiirent seB- 
tag piioc plus Pederal Bxtlae tax that reprw- 
aenU milaace uaed. II tlto Ure ts unaenrtoe- 
abto due to any of the above causes before 
10% of the (uaranteed mlleare ts received, 
the raptooement or refund will be made with 
no eharge for mltoagc received.

Nall punctona wfS bv raprirad at no rhame 
Ouanntew appUea to Urea on vehicles 
aaad for private family purpoeaa

$M i as.M S M I ' 1.00
” i4.tr7” !~ £ M ~
si.se 't 
Mr»y~} 1.47 
*4 .«r '_1 .7 4  

■»*.*S~j 1T*7" 
4 lTsf i S.1S

Gwaranta*d 26,000 Mitoa

Uo4 SMrt Easy PaymAnf Plan FREE Mounting and RotaWow

TWiaw •ww awe Base OM fin Pi tie WtmtkwU pytoeWtotowwea
C7«-I3 $34 33*4 —
17»-U $34“ 3S.30 $43
F74-14 $40 3**4 $44
On-14 ~M 3“ 37.*7 $4*
N74.14 $4*
J74-IS — — $SI
17»-IS  ̂ --- — $$7

QmmHHm AvattaMo In

ImAb

“ irrtT "

j S < l

LOO
3 4 a

3*3 0 3.SO
90.*4~ L « r
33*3 a .n

"M .*y 1.V7
37.** tote

EX-AGGIE NOW CHICAGO BEAR CO ACH -

VVFL Paid Off For Pardee
CHICAGO (AP) -  Jack Paî  

dee had hii firri taste of coach
ing in 198 as an asatotant at 
Tesaa AAM bccaare he had 
been forced out of pro footbaO 
and, “ 1 didn't know if I’d be 
able to play anymore.”

' Thri’a becauae Pardee, who 
became bead coach of the Chi
cago Bean eeiiier toil week, 

'untorweat emgery on his rijA  
forearm for metonoma—bbdt 

'mole cancer.
I The following year. George 
Alan became coach of toe Los 
Angetos Riuns and hia firri 
move waa to lull Pardee out of
rBuTHiMIl.
“I went brick to Los Angetoe

Watch

to play but I knew then that loveremphaslaed.”  laid Pardee, 
wee gotof to shoot for a ooacb-|“ Evea if the league didn't stir- 
tog Job.” the 8 yearoM Paedeelvive. the players were out Jo 
said Friday to hit first preaa prove they were proa. It waej 
conference as Bears’ coach. itough on my family—on all ourj 

When Alien went from Loa tomiltm ”
Ai«eies to the Waahk«tan Red-; But Pardee’s toederahip„  ap- 
sktoa, he acquired Parttoe to a convinced Jbn Ftoks.|
trade. Two years later, in 1173, who in his first major move as, 
Pardee became an aasislaid general manager of toe Beers, 
coach onctor Alton. Tired Abe GlUtm and hired

The next step was the World|P»nto*
FootbeB LeMae. Md as haadj Pardee admitted he had no 
coach, Pardee tod the Floridainxed opinions of the Oilcago 
Blaaers. ptoytig wttoout ‘ peyltosm- 
for the lari 13 weeks of the sea-i “ I Mont know the personnel 
•on, to withto one point of thejtoM I know Jton Finks' track 
World Bowl championship. record and I know the Hatoaee 

“navkw for no pay ww I’m here to win. Better sooner
itoan lalm.”

In addition to playing and 
enariitog under Alton, Pard8  
played under the legendary 
Beer Bryant at Texes AAM. 

“ They both taugU m* to 
to,”  said Pardee “But they 

bad extremely different.. ap- 
proachea. I’ll 8  what Jack 
Partoe wants to 8 .
' '“ I streae balance. I’D work 
with the players on defenee. 
Dal we will stresa equally thr 
phaam of offenea, defense aad 
ktokby. ”

Sore *8
Smfs 48-Month
Guaranteed
Battery

High VOlHRQB L

CoM Cranking Powan 

410 Amps.
2 9 8 8 t t in t i l lo l l iO D e

with Trade in

RaguUr $37.95. Guarantee is important! But, also com
pare cold cranking power which measures battery's abil
ity to start car in any weather.

Seers . . . Home e f the DieHerd® Rettery

Hlfh VoMage meana sti«lgM-tttroath-*he- 
partlUon cell oonnecten dritw  more Initial 
sUutlns power Utan an oUmtwIm ManUcal 
battery with up-and-over cell ooonacterv

If Heavy-Dqty Shock AfaeoriMr 
taUi due to faulty materlaU or 
workmanship or wears • oet. 
whi le the original purehaew 
awna Uh  ear, tt win ba replaoad 
upon return free o( chaige, or 
BM aurehaee nrioe wUl In tv- 
tunded. If the defective shock 
abaotbar whe instaUad by Sears, 
ire win tawtall the new shook 
ahearter with no charge for la;

I

Save $3.64,' Heavy- 
Duty Shocks

GkRÔonOaod top oa long
M You Own Your Car

Reg*lor 
$199....... .

Saplece your it^ k s  nowl 
For most A'mericen-medt - 
cars and many imporls.

/

i -

7 .

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
ysWrieriisa ttoiriiiiiiif  er Tmr Mmty Back

SEARS, ROERDCK AND CtX- "

f t

U Battery prevee defauMve 4nt
to electrical failure and vrlB not 
hold a chaise, we srtn repiaa* 
tt tree of eharte wtthkt 8 th*e 
of purchaae; after eo 
wto raplaee tt with a 
tcry cfaarftng oBly for. 
period of ownership. 
BBonthly charge for 
win be computed by dividing 
the current seOlng price al th* 
time, of return, taee trade-lfo ky 
the number of months of gnsr- 
antae

Save 15c, Seers
10W-30 

Motor Oil
44:

Saers All Weethar .m<Mer 
oil previdas fulTrange 
pfotacWon for wtoler eng 
summar drMnQ.

S»c Q».

MIDLAND Ceriiberi A MMUff Ri. 
n m e  694-2511 '

Tire and Aete Center
OVtM esw AJNL m n a , •  M i. 1 8 n i 8  Mri FM 
■day I i8  AJI. Tn . 1<8 8  n a

4 —
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Note
By B (»  DILLON 

TIr  Midland Lee Rebels, on 
Bm tofrid outside shooting’'of 
guards Brett Blackwell and Ron 
fW sh plus the Inside stwoting 
o( Jelf Jackson, gunned down 
the Peoos Eagles, 90-70, Friday 
night k̂  a non-district basketball 
game'in the Lee Gynuiashun.

Coaifa Paul Stueckler’s Rebels 
were • chalking up their 11th 
Itraigjit vktopr In t a l^  a 16-1 
mark- into
Tuesday V n a i  m .*:/ m »a u u > i|

lUgghiB and WUliams kqd tte 
B a f^  wwithki striking <Hstanioe 
in the first half with Lee taking 
a 2̂ 20 lead at the end of the 
first period and had the three- 
point edge at halftime, but the 
Rebels outscored Pecoe 20-14 in 
the third period for a 6S41 ad
vantage. IV n  they exploded for 
27 poinis to ice the game.

With the loss,' Pecoe is 5-10
on the year with nuiet of its 

District 54A playigames against Class AAAA and 
they entertain,AAA out^.

tosses 
of 14

the Odessa Bronchos. | Lee pit 30 of 27 free
BJacî well ripped the cords for while Pecos caimed 12 

96 .points while Parish andlchOirty tosses.
Jackson followed with 20 and; The Rebels face OHS which 
19, ! reapectively, as the Rebsjsports a 2-15 record Tuesday
broke open a close ball game 
in the second half, outscoring 
thelEagles, 50^.

Lee led at halftime, 40-37, but

with sophomore, junior variety 
ganws on tap.

Coach Jack Stephenson’s Lee 
JV took an easy 74-39 victory

begk  ̂tt) open it up as Stuecklerjover the Pecos JV with Billy 
used IS players against the out- FUy Ennis and Bobby Alexander 
manned Class AAA five. paving the way 16 and 12 points.

Fkrlsh hit eight of 11 field Stephenson used 18 players dur- 
goal attempts and Blackwell ing the rout, 
connected on 11 of 15 during; ^  ^  ^

Tixh Still Forces Arizona Into Overtime
,  By TED BATTLES ...  

R ^  SpssN Mttor 
»  LUBBOCK Texas Tm B 
playad the nstton's 14llHranh«l 
eoBege baMrathslI team with OM 
hand tied behind its back and
ahnoit got away with B, forcing
Arisooa’s 9-1 Wildcats to go into 
overtiine for a 6M 1 v le t  a ry  
before 7,|U faof at Lubbodt 
CoUseum Friday n%ht.TV lukkn. V .« . 5Slto *53
diowing off. Tlwy sbnpiy < ^ *t 
have the sarvicas of 
Bullock, the M, 289-pofhi ^

J ^ ’av2l«a5lOJ^S>uS*=®® ****• ^f ^ . H r iS ^ S 2 i^ T ^ f « l i e ( P 1 h e  Raiders _wlth_a B)-

Bida td ease in a layup from 
lane with 3:44 left.

AHsona made tt 5341 w fii

te n pi w
I  5 S

theigruBt shooting dispUy, but ̂  i, n ̂  «e e^**
the • dtorier Eagles made it a ’i J * »  aSUST*
garfie. for one half. MifiHT i # a «

Siany Riggins and Kenneth J ■ a iS ra13mm
W ilU ^  led the Pecos attack!®^ • J • J 51SS5i
wH« 15 and 21,points. ,*5^  J « J *

Jackaon, a 6-5 senior, hit nine |m CT a i t i
of iC  shots from the floor tOjĤ cIatav * 1 i *
glvj him his 19 points and the I 
only ̂ starter who had an oft i f y j ^  ^  S }? 
nighCwas 6-5 Junior Miller, whol omc4»i« aoti odm ud a*)** co«. 
wound up with four points, but! vLSo p-m
the--Junior wu saddled with s-**; 
lhrae.fouls in the first half.

PjmSp whkh has a solid AcuiiArd gt

WHAT HAPPENED TO MY SHOT? ~  Texas Tech’s WUliam Johnson, white uni
form, may be thinking that as ball slips through his hands while Arizona’s S4 
Al Fleming (54) and 6-10 Bob Elliot, left, (^ e r  little room for shooting in action 

at Lubbock Friday. .Arizona won in overtime, 62-61. (R-T Photo)

17 »’TO

LAMESA THUMPS O DESSA-

No. 18 For Tors
LAMESA — Coach O W. 

F o l l i s ’ L a m e s a G o l d e n  
Tornadoes ran their unbeaten

startfig five, lost starter Ray

M .5: rMUnlMck t.04 : BrocklM«oa 1-1.3
'winning streak to 18 here FYklay39.1 74

, ct-m JV — Kiutu »«-M: wptapcM night with a relentless. 70-49, 
Cameron with five fouls in thej‘̂ ,  i^»=in„^ference cage v i c t o r y
aeciond period. TV  6-1 senior
left the game with 1:18 leR.

ftrwrw By
Lm  JV 

‘ Pwcua JV
-74over the Odessa High Bronchos'

S p o r t s  S c o r e b o a r d

Prep Basketball
liOe Per 

Oieeee Perrm*ii S7. im AMtetAkfeae Cneg 
Limpee TO.Ei'tc

Sports Id Brief

Tt
_____ Puntpe *4.

im  A w le  C. Dei Rw .%6
CrtBgier t l, IVfiMm 95

Ei'tor M. Seminole II. 
AjOrwNev 95. Kermit 4*
.SMtrier Kl. Btl Sprint €7 
94PeaMeju 95. Fort Mnrkton 91 

Reagan Cw4Mity Teurw^y 
Reajan CsMaity 41. Van Hath j?

41. ftwtcra 47 
Crane 71. Greeeiw'fwwl 44 

7%. fknntM 9e
Reehui Kt. Inoei CkiuM) M 
loan 70 KW îiMtn 4B 
M am  9B. .Alpuie 9D 
Brady 44. CMora<R> Cit> 41

TV  Tors ran their record to 
18-0 for the year and ended 
the noivconference slate Odessa 
High is now 2-15 on the year.

The Tornadoes rolled to a 204 
lead in the first period and 46-29 
at the half as the Bronchos 
never challenged the T o r 
dominance

Jim Vaszauskas led th e 
attack with 18 points 

Meeks added 16 
canned 11 and 

Fleming added 10 
Lane was the only

him Is pimp lnim..th« OUilamlA > ts thr N*« 3 Mil vuhiM fnr ih* Bmncno to gain the double
digits, but he was held to oi^'

rOLLBGK rOOTSALL 
NEW YOMK -  TIm OkUhoau Smmra. 

tilp Mtira'B oaUy utbMt4Ni m 6  untiod 
iMiB. wert RasMd the Na. 1 tmm  la *
thp ctwulry in tha ilMorialBil ij& m 6SD
■Pnm. p «i 3 ^ ^

I B A S B B A IX  F A U * . Q rw nr#*-
OAKLA.ND -  0»T »r  Char1« l  O FlnVy O p e n c ^

MiM IB a court bM \e ovrftMTH Um  D en n is
bBBRhfkU artiitrattati ruHjkg wIMoli dreUrwd ___ .
piirbrr Catfish Huiktsr a frc« atwirt sw9 KOtWfT

moBi luirstlvw coatrart ta aports IMslory 
I BASKETSAIX I T

NaUmiaI npAkHbAn

10 pointsi iwhile Odessa traveh to Midland
Lamesa opens Di^rict 3-AAA'Lee to open the District 5-4A 

play Tuesday In Brownfield I aMe.

Andrews Wins Opener

an outing lead the Raklera 
Bullock’s place was tahia Iqr 

Mark Davis, a 64 senior. Who 
had bean averaging a point and 
leas ttwn a rebound a game, 
and while the Lubbock native 
played a strong defensive game 
and hauled in nine rebounds 
against the taller Wildcats, no 
one confused him with BuQodk 
as a scorer, however. ^

The Ug guy missed some easy 
inside shots before fouling out 
with 3:53 to play that could 
have made a difference.

Davis wasn’t the only one 
Although he wound up iritb 13 
poinis, 44 WUllam Johnson, who 
also had a whfari at working 
the post fat BuHodi’s ahaence, 
and likewise was batiinidated by 
|M rssliro of Ariaona’s 6-10 Bob 
Elliott, 44 Al Fleming, 64 PhH 
Taylor and 44 Jarome Gladney 

The reeson Tech made a game 
of it was the o u t s i d e  
marksmanship of G r a d y  
Newton, who pumped to five 
outside shots in the first six 
minutes as Tech moved to an 
early 19-9 lead. Phil Bailey did 
an of his scoring to the second 

K. B Denson led the Mustang half and wound up with 15A.NDREWS -  AntkPews, tV
defending 2-AAA c h a m p i o n , scoring petwde with 16 points I points, second to Newton's 94 
opened loop play here Frtday wtiile junior D ^  Shumaker ad- Without Bullock Tedi went to 
night with a sound 5446 victory;ded 15. Kemit’s Mike SmMils deliberate offense, exerrising 
over the Kermit Yetkiw Jacket&ilied Benson ior Mgh poM^greet patience to working for

th eTV  victory leaves 
Mustangs with a 4-11 reading 
on t v  season and a 14 mark 
in loop play Kermit to now 
8-10 and 0-1.

TV  Mustangs were trailing 
26 22 at the half after being 
outscored in both of the Brst 
two periods, but came back with 
a 174 showing in tV  third 
period to ice tV  win.

M poMs. but the shots it wanted. As a result 
Andrews held t V J a c k e t s '  a ^  ^
leading scorer. Wade Odk, to; 7 
only 13 points.

In other 3-AAA action Friday'niSia 
night, the Fort Stockton Pa»-;S]S^ 
thers were upset by t h e § £ ^
Monahans Lobo^ 56-51, wM fe!g»^" 

favorite Odessa Ector'
6441 scare from the 

Seminole Irnttans.
ST. IMah

t t W to vwk f t Wto
4 a 5 MiMtt 5 a a aS 3 4 U Novtte 5 a a Ma 5 a 4 Dbv0 1 a • 41 5 a 0 Dtttt 1a

u3 a 1 5 BBlItt a a3 a 1 • KMrtwM a a a a5 1 1 5 UC^ a a 1 a4 1 a 9 Lemm a a a aMatt 1 a 1 a
0 M 0 0 M tt 0 ai
» 1 rm: ArlttttB 0. TMfe m.

'All. T4U.

e m  dM
usual nimtog 

Down by. 11 mkhny 
the first half, Arizona 
bMk tp toad 24-27 at half 
PhU Ihylor canM off the benchTiylor came < 

• m ^ g o t  to foul trokhlBi
and acorad four of five ftm , 
Oh  flald.

Arisona tod by 4541 and 4MI 
marglnf^to the aacnad

footer and a pair of bee throwa 
artth a minute remaining to 
force the <̂ wrtlme.

In the extra peaiioB, EOkitt

much dflillB points to pace the Wildcats
------  6446 toad, but Balky hit

n  the circle and Newton 
fegii the comer and Tech again 

' ‘  in it  However, when 
converted a pair 

tifibe* from
i i  end. 5  g y W K *  • u h  
OMD jUKgiB. 
m M  on a layup ̂ 

hcdi(af seconda rematoing.
Jbn Rappto, a 4-2 guard, 1 

tod Arinoa’s balanced aoortag 
wBh 10 pokda. Elliott 1 with 
11 leboundi and Lea Goidy. 44. 
with 12 hdlMd Arlaona to a 
H-44 edge in rebouKia aa 
Nbwtoo ipabbed a high 10 for 
the Raidaiw. ̂

N e w t o n ' s  performanoa In
cluded a idne4or-15 effort from 
fiia field and be didn’t misa

to rn , a I 
TV

vaaltV l 
the price. 
asidn«hv 

■ WMh Abb 
farantftt at

doiMelhai 
TV  pafai 

ataraeB ttiK 
sity oIBcIb 
m i^  be 4

came up with flw  bt hh^^ni|^%iix triaa from the Une
iwIm

Advance A t Big Lake
BIG LAKE -  Host Rea««i 

Oouniy, crane, Ooehoma and 
Ctosa B Wall advancad to IV  
snnifinafe. after aeoond round 
action Fridey in tV  44lh amual 
Reagen C o un t y  Invttationai 

aeVIfaal TVsniTient.
Reagan County elpped by Van 

Haro, 4347, wtih Tkn Turner 
lendtag the way vdth M poMn 
PhilBp SdanaRiam added 10 
pointa in tV  wtaning eauao.

T V  other three champtonship 
bracket wtonera had eeaier 
timea of it with Ooahom rom
ping past Osona, 7444 Jody 
Bennett paced the Bulkicias with 
23 poitB white Steve Pherigo 
added 13.

Crane's Golden Crenea ad
vanced with an easy 71-44 vic- 
tory over tha G r e e n w o o d  
Rangera. Crane's Arthir Lane 
poured to 19 points white Bill 
Lewis addad 14. Greenwood, a

to tv Cham* 
ptonaMp farachri aAar an upaet 
over hwen, wan, tod by Dnny 
Pruttt wMt 19 pointa:

CMaa B WaR, owntog a atrong 
teean, heated AA Sonoea, 4147, 
with Rory Ntalaiaa ptmpiqg in 
It poMa
' ht t v ' oonaolation 
Ranidn’s Rad DevV 
wttti an 1341 win over kton 
County. Daivid Wilkeraon tod tha 
way with 36 points and Gary 
Venttere punnped to 21 pointa 
in a two-fisted attack.

Iiwan tipped Eldorado, 7449, 
in t v  seoxid round's closest 
contest. Mike Smart and UVkto 
E^uee had 94 and 91 pointa 
respectively tor the Braves.

In other consolation games. 
Mason topped Alpine. 9450, 
while Brady downed Ooforado 
City, 4441..

Advertiae Or Be Forgotten!

Levi. Flares
GENERAL CLOTHING

300 E. RerfcU

College Basketball
U

11 UA mmte

Orltoerw l(M. MA’ OkU 
TUM fit M. Mancheelrr 44 
h^quelte 41. rvTaul RD 
(MUtoaBaa S4 7f.  BaxIdi 73 
M1B06V  tt. Texee Terfr 41. (TT 
Sotiltoirf at Trw t1. AMV«m ChnaMAii 

t UA 51. DaxtriJiDfi <H
Wetwr 3R tt ATtirgM SI 75. OrŝQM M T9 

RVtolMBfbm 50. CtotoTBriri 41 
Si 151. VllUaoxa 74
WbR* rerwwt I I .  N Cerrx S« TR 
nbW  55. North CarriHiUi « .  OT 
WIlhM tt, A e r M  M

tt. nittehurw?' SI 70 
Sricrod HMri MM. ('larkmi 13 
ttttffepm  tt. WeRrirr 75 
T̂ iBBOwrt RolU tt. Ootral \f\Mnun 59 
WMttBTE .SI 51. N'tt' Mifvnun 75

NEW YORK 
AMncUUdri CeoMiilHMmer Weltoc Keia- 
nod.v BAsnuiKWd ifeBt PlulBdrlphU Tien 
CnBch Gore Shue baR lorwartf AlUn 
RrvMcM* were fttod ilJKIO Bpaeco for 
muk’rettKt foDotoini t  53-51 loae to tbe ( htcRfo RbIV «» D»r II

•OWUNG
RAITIMORE -  Jim3t SriiiUkr

Grttneiidto. VtRli RverRfMl RB irifti
Tf, 42 gemee for ■ 150-pin iMd eAwr

field n( 34 quBllfiere in the r r r d i i i i  m l 
Wnmeo Rowler’a AMoriBUOB ttt.OOO Red( rnwk-B neaetc

GENBRAL
R l’MSON. N J ^  Ren LottfWr 

a mrmbdr nl hfettHbaO*! RrD of Femr 
«ho t^rhed Lb 5kBOe rnlkfw Id hao 
nattofiBl (HI«b in the IBSfto dUd at the 
Afe of 71. BppareBlIy of a h»Brt BttBck

mv M tem n 73. VK Mtawxun 
WeemMitter m. Park 51 
OHtTBl Me<hn(kjtf an Avtto 47 
WnP JewttI tt. RwrkhuTfri 91 MtaM

Miciland Hosts 
Tennis Tourney

January Clearance &le
M'eriÛ m, 5P. Tarkw> TO 

>UiM « 5. RakW : h NdtorMan Ntotoman 57. Grnrtoijfwl. lo «a  41 
yrymwuM tt. PaBhaBdle tt . Okla rntoede M. Errywru tt tt

t tt. w  V im va  71
^a^WBattadWi tt. IhMVm r  7i

MM RaMem $bore 91 
ttew fctouit tt 54 MkMMHiry M Ûialtr IV 71. SI 
iMfBXttW 71. Verm ttilbaBU tt. Kiitt'e Pttnt 71

a. Pa tt

WbMi . 4 IjO* IB. Wax WTlord 49 
NeaMaBB M5. Hb« miI1 54
TVwbb AAM
MORfBii. TV . ..
Uirk Kaxwa St. ^  9B. I tkca 
Fade ala tt 55. Kmm. N J ST

tttttnae SI m . Wliadaor tt

Nevada 1.Ba VefM  Tt 
TEL WaMt 73. nr 44

MirK Tsrh 71. W t t a w  VaHey 
Hdweeten. Tex 13. Central tt . Okla 54SBttiBum tt. R Cettrat. CMiU. 

arwlaad 55. N ttre  Dame 0

Naftosal BatketbaD Assa.

Midland »1il host the District 
National T e nn i s  Foundation 
Grand Prix Saturday and Sun
day and entry deadline is 8 
p m Tuesday Winners in t h e 
district age divi.sion will be cn 
tered in zone competition Jan. 
I8 19. also in Midland.

l.ee will be the headquarters 
for the boys toumame-nt and 
the girls will play at MHS Girls 
may enter by calling .Mrs Gene 
Heridersor (682-9894) and boys 
bv calling James Bramlett (694- 
2769).

M A N  SHOP
A FINE STORE FOR MEN

M A N Y G REA T V A LU ES O N  Q U A LITY  M EN'S W EA R

ONLY TW ICE A YEAR  
Do We Have A Sale Like This

Special Group

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 14 00 to 29.00

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S SUITS

Reg. 290. to 385.00
2 1 7 “. . . Now to 2 8 8 ”

3 0 % OFF ANOTHER GROUP Reg. 125.00 to 285.00

rmiDArt BtLTV

^ vrvtt III. RttfBlo 53 Clex-wlBdd 0. ||aMB4(«i O.CMx-i Ch»rjRTdIb̂ pWb 157. Kt-On ttvioB fir. Ltt AbcbImDtttllB tt. Pnrtittif m.

ChKBfo 10. PlmaMtx 0
RTdiA ii ------Kt-OMlBlM 0 .

Amnicaa Basketball Assa.

Sf. Louis 
Rips WTSU

Tremendous Selection

DRESS SHIRTS
Short or Long Sloevt

MEN'S SUITS.......N.. 87"«213 7 5

EmWMnr lU. VIrcMa IS
V «r t  US. M. Unto Itt. 

O t a w  US. “ —  III

NaHaeal Hockey Vagae 
. haMAT-s awt'LTs

Bwraln t. Calltanii* a. U*.

WarM Hockey Assa.
- nUBArW aBM'LTS

X. H'amemMe 1. 
■ttttWMrtai 3. OL
Bd 5. Tnmtotrx 3.

K/rwons Compete 
fnCotton Meet

ST LOUIS (AP) -  Billy 
Morris and Lewis McKinney 
combined for 47 points in little 
more than a half and powered 
St Louis University to a 100-59 
n o n-cooference basketball 
triumph Saturday over West 
Texas State's outclassed Buf
falos

The 6-foot-8 Morris, a reserve 
center, exploded for 17 of his 2.5 
points while playing less than 
13 mimites of the opening haK 
and helping St. Louis thunder 
to a 47-21 command 

McKinney finished with 22 
points, sitting out more than 10 
I minutes of the second half as 

Tom the BilUkens squared their sea-

40% OFF
Special Group

P A J A M A S

SPECIAL GROUP Reg. 235.00 to 305.00
SPORT COATS
AND EN SEM B LES.......................... Now 157“ to 213 50

30% OFF

ANOTHER GROUP
SPORTCOATS

Reg. 89.50 to 215.00
NO. 62“ « 150“B •  •

ii-  ■

DALLAS — John and 
KJrwon of Midland competed in son record at 4-4 in the runa 
the man’s division of the Cotton vray contest 
Bowl l>mas Tournament this Starting center Robin Jones.

also used sparingly, totaled 15 
JoIm  advanced to t h e.points and helped St. Louis

Hma1irfliail~ with victories over burst to a 30-9 lead to the 
jvanry Smith of Dallas. Rob game's first 11 minutes 
pylB» of Tytor Jiador College Morris then took over in 
iM  Tom Abercrombie of Dallas steering the wmners to their 

loat to David Imonite of comfortable halftime bulge and 
Hgmta. Africa, 64, 6-4, to the was used only SH minutes 
q^Hgeeftoato. while adding e i^  more points

•Tom teat to the third rowd during the second period 
M ton Janta of Southeastern St. Louis shot a blistering 57.8 
£gigMaaa OoUege. 6J. 63, after per cent to West Texas State's 
gIgHMng Stan-CoK of Tyler 44 8 per cent, with nine of 10 
jin ior OoOege and Mark Cole Riltiken players contributing to 
«|WlcMta Fais. the scoring
T V  Kli'imro teamed up in West Texas State, which also 

dettfea and toat to' the sfr-,stands 44, was paced by How- 
flM  maaii to Mckey Davies)^ Taylor, who scored all 14 of 
ettB ^eed  and Daw Ladowitz;his points during tV  second

Spocial Group

NECKWEAR
30%

Reg. 26.00 to 45.00
ALL SLACKS......... N„18” „ 3 r

OFF

ALL TALL MEN
S H I R T S
50% OFF

SPECIAL GROUP-^Suede and Leather k itf
Rag- 100.00 to  215.00...... ........NOW 4 # \

NO COD', OR UYAWAYS

A GREAT TIME'TO SAVE
„  V— -• -  J.

On Quality Name Brand Men's Clothing and.Fumi$hings -T

ALL SALES FINAL- \

^6, 34, 7-5. Vlf.
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FOR AT LEAST $1 MILUON-
‘ ^iY

'e iiitn e
ce tte Wildcats 
but Bailey hit 

• and Newton 
and Tech afahi 
However, when 
nverted a pair 
S aaeonds from 

a safe 
Johnson 

> with aN 
ning.
I M  guard, 1 
danced soocing 
Elbott 1 with 

Len Gordy, M , 
Arhtona to a 
rebotaidi as 

a high 10 tor

lerformance In- 
‘-1S effort from 
>e didn’t miss 
the line.

Lake
In tfao dam*

M  Dh S
I—A-
owning a strang 

Sonoaa, 01-47, 
8 punn|>fog in

aSoo biaakat. 
evils adaspced 
rin over Irion 

led tha 
s and Gary 

ed in 21 polnla 
lack.
^dorado, 7040, 
reund't cloaeat 
art and Ubaldo 
and 21 poMa 
he Braves, 
dation gamea, 
Alpine. 0040. 

wned OoOorado

NBW
bla

YORK 
IM vm gy

(AP) T- Oohon-
I 91 ndlgan fram the 

a Rembrandt porfriit d 
to the anivcnlty W yea 
by HuDMogton Ihat ioid,
J a ^  k

and heir to the Gnsat At-'foa Gh lor- The univm lly said in a I

Ihe advesWtjr nfosed to
waal the Identity ol the Uqnr or 
the pitoa. However, the source
said Frtday the paintbig, “Man 

-WMh Anne AUmbo,” had 
brouî  kt least |1 ndHon and 
mag have been more tfaw 
doiide that amount.

The patading had been in 
atansge aiooe 1068 when ladver- 
aMy oMIcleii grew fomfoi it 
m^tbedemnged by student 
demonetraton.

for the yard-aqiiere
P^91I0;0IB

I
ItoxD-

inent chaffs.
siB this li . an »

pngitiaite ttane to tiapsim'u i 111 
into an Inoomefraduo- 

by addtog tte pro- 
oeedi of Its sale to the o i' 
ally’s andownnent.’’

wUL be heU ia

lS°«ast"

Mach-Occepied Town 
The m ilitary occupation of the 

town of Romney, W .Va.. chang
ed hands betweco Coidederate 
and Union troops M times dur
ing tte course of the C ivil War

te Forgotten!

75

SO

i50

ÎNAL

A P P E T IT E
F IE S T A

4 m G 0 8 *1 « ®

Ws Appetite Fiesta Ome alTAOO TICO and you’re bv 
vRedl Stop in end get tour of your tevorlto munchin- 
cnjnchin tacos eeetonad to pteue tor Just one dolar. 
Bring tte whote tsmHy and te|p us cetebrate at your 
neighborteod TACO TICO. Thaae deldous appatte 
plaaaere art sure to ptoaee your whole famiiyl

90S AiMirfwa Mgliway.

ilwgjrd la ci wwi mi  i iaaw»il%  ̂ Mest

Tte
alteraetety ’ hi

event, h t i d
0 jaaie , wig tabs piaoa thh year

cHy
Child

oompatMioo

ofthaMUMndCWU. 
for this yaar’a ewe 

are Jan. 91 and 1.
Five outstandings Jodgea, each 

I  dlstinguiabad n an M  educator 
asTseU as partormer, mate up 
tte tury lor tte igicomlng com- 
petlaon. One of them, 
Kkabbaum, is iteunlag is r 
second yeer; the elhen wtti 
•ervbif for te  flrat time.

Joining Kbahbaum win be 
Ricfaacd IfiU er, Roger mdder. 
WalUr -Hautaig’ and A u b e

Tteor Richard IffiUer la a fre- 
q̂uent .symphony and n  

aotoist a^  also has diatinguiah-
60 ilU iliBS HI Cpcfm 600 OTMOnO
work. He tea perfomed i 
than 40 ma)or operatic roles 
in te  U .S. and In Europe, where 
for tour yean te was a leading 
tenor with te  Zurich Opera. 
In addition to maintaining an 
active performing schedule, te 
is profeesor of singing at tha 
Oberlin College Conservatory at 
Oberlln, Ohio.

Roger Widder, a member of 
te  faculty of the Univeraity 
of Arkansas for 90 years, 
preaentty serves as chairman 
of tte music department and 
profeesor of m ute, teac 
oboe, basBOon. fhjta.'„.a-a4

FORT WORTH Jean ExteUM M a.
ItfropMllau O m a m e s s o - f B l i r  da Tteto and Ite  

soprano who wiU appear la Fort (3Ky Opera teas flfdro 
Worth Operas “T te  Daughter 
of te  IWglnent’’ JasL 17 and 
19, is a a inp r wtaae 
i9- w e i f  f n i a l v a d  witb

Com«ro Ctlui)
M««tt Mondoy

Midland Camera Club’s first 
meefing of 1I7S is scheduled 
for 7:90 p.m. Moodey in te  
Museum i t  the S o u t h w e s t  
Planetarium in Haley Pmk

The meeting, epen  to te  
public, w ill be higMlgMed with 
black-and-white and color print 
competitton.

Fbrt

AFk,aoaastJ Ateaof

ioreer
»■ 1 lih  Motherhood

It seeqae that t e  dait-halrad; 
green-eyed ah 

les In at li

Jolm AMa-MlJe for
New York

as nngaoe. 
t i e k a t s pair

Regional Bond C link, 
Concert To Be Held Here

ugh

. f ! l

RED FOX 
CLUB

106 W. WAU 
OPEN lS:Sau>. to tm.M.

HAPPY HOUR 
4:30-6 P.M.

SaXED 1/
M UNK8 _________  P M C I

WANTED: DANCERS

for te
616 on

Ikkel OMoe in 
ijiwfwnfi rrini wcra noM 
nax, te  Seott Tteater box ofOoe 

ffvUtw kt Dllaa at dm Preston 
a hnlMaaiaflfokrt Agnqr. Ibe prieee 
and her

In Fort Weth hâ  
te Just IMb typa

of portrayal.
Min Kraft was first aeu 

Fort Woth test March when 
sang te  rots of Herodias to 
‘Wdome.’’ Herodlaa b te  
mother of Salome, an o lder  
edition of te  yoong giii tf you 
wUl. And, ITemJIsa b ienbus 
of ter daughter, Nred of 

and dligiuted 
tersetf — aH to al, not a 
aloe person.

Fpr her return engagement 
hare.ifronever, t e  portrays te  
gentler mother of otUe Marie, 
te  adopted mncot to “Tlie 
Daughter of te  RaghnenL”

In te  Donbetd work, Mbe 
Kraft doesn’t dbcover that te  
b tte mother of Marie intll 
late In the opera. Up until that 
time, t e  befievea Marie b her 
niece. As Marie’s mother, te  
Morqube of Bertenfbid, t e  b 
a nenpana cnaracur, pieasea 
at tha happtoan Marb has

97 kr rt-
matndBr of te  knaar floor, 99.14 

Mates for lower hateony, 99 for upp4r 
balooBy and 9t te  tte bat three 

oftrowa, with special ratee of 99.lt 
for te  lower floor end 99 fer 
te  upper beteony tor students 
end taecteri. Mail ordam may 
te  sent to te  Ftet Worth Opera 

Qfflon at 9009 W. 
Fort Worth TUtir.

llb ^
AMUSEH

___________ __________ 4
7B-SUNDAY, JANUARY 5. 1*75 .

Yaur Midland Thaalrat Piaaanti , •«
.................... I ■■llMi

Top toetnanustabsb to 
school bands of Midland, 
Spring and Odeeaa 
pariMpoto to a regtonnl band
C n C  6DQ iiW JW i 0616 U i

te  procens, te  pbyan w ill 
»n upporhaiity to w ^  with 
r of te  lending band directon 

of te  nation. He b Dr. W iliam  
D. ReveUI, director emeritue of 
te  Unfverstty of Mchigen 
bends, educettowl director for 
t e  CMcato Mueba  ̂InetnaMBt 
Cb., uid edhor of Music World 
pUbficetion. Curraitly te b vtoeloomtog clinic and conoart.
president of t e  National Band 
Association.

Dr. ReveRi wtU arrive to 
Mktend ‘naarsday and on both 
Friday and Safaat^ wiH work 
with band members 
Midhod and Lee High

Gianlml, Genhwln, Reed and 
QlM0l0r6*

Tte regional band event thb 
coming weekend b tte second 
level of competMoo eponaored 
by t e  Texae Music Educators 
AssodaUan, baifing to the aU- 
stale band conctave echedubd 
in Dalbs to mid-February.

Preliminary screening of to- 
strumentaibts of t e  MkHend, 
OdesM and Big Spring high 
school beads was held to recent 
weeks, with 112 players finally 
chosen to pertidpato to the up-

Tbp
pbyete chosen at the coming 
event here will ten  go to aree 
oompetition at Lubbock btcr 
thb month and top  in- 
atnimentalbto to that event will 

fromjlton be etigibb to pMUdoate 
schools'in the eU-etate condave at Dal-

lUESJUIOOD
DlAi §*44241

AOMiniON $2.00

k  NOW SHOWINO i r
MATINEE Sat..Sun. and '* 

HoKdayt at 2 P.M. “ 
Nightly a t-A tJa . *

•  ' UNQM 12 Y IA U  91.0* I

N O  O N E  I K T W ^  thn  A O U  w f 1 2  y M  
th ru  I S  yianra o f A g n  w ill hm  A d m iN o d , 
U N LESS A C C O M P A N IB ) R Y  P A R E N T , 

ptoof Of a m  must m  shown m aao u irrw

AtBERrRBROQCOUarHAMYSNraMI

siANaEMlItGfS

"THEIW AN
V H m ilM E

(PG) 
— IN — 
COLOR

<1

Eat cheap  but good
a t T A C O  T IC O

Over 50 million Tacos sold to families just like yours.
------------Try uSŷ î ou'n like us----- -̂-------

totaal.
Mbs Kraft’s otter mother here. Joined by pleyere Iromjlai 

robe include t e  toviiM mMher Odema and Permian HI g hj Dr. Revelli has Judged Texas 
to Hungterdtack’s “ Harael «id  schoob and those from Big;sU-state bands on several oc- 
Gietd:’’ Amshl’s mother to Sprtng High School Cttmaitogicasttone to t e  past, bu 
MenotU’s “ Amatri and t e  Ni|gA tte tateralve dtolc wlH be t e  heretofore has not been 
Visitors’ ’ where she plays «  4-A All-Region Band Concert to: availabb for judging on t e  
rymoatetk mother; Turiddu’s Lae Mgh anditoiium Saturday,regtooel or rrea bvel. Planners 
mother in “ C a v a l l e r i a  night, which will be open to,of t e  u p co i^  event here said 
Riuticaoa’’ to wMch ate to a Rm pdblie free of charge. jthey fed “very honoted*' that 
typicel MedlteiTanewi motter, Pw concert. Dr. RevelDthe dtetingiished conductor 
very protective and unaUe to hns propemmed works by|dliectiT has agreed to threct 
betievo that her son wiH ever Soum, Berfioc, Brahms, Tull, the 4-A regional concert.

Marcdline. F i g a r o ’s ĉomical' 'Rehab '7 5 ' Scheduled
mother in Monrt’i  “I V  Mar
riage of Figaro.” She has sung' 
t e  Utter role wlto tte ^  Fe-^^ ,,5 ..
Opera on several occasions. ipectacuUr beneflt-

Tte Wisconatotem s i n g e r  t i n g  the West  T e x a s  
makes her home in New R d ieb iliti^  Center, beginning

lo at 7;30 p.m. next Saturday. The ____  __
6 -hour event will originate Uve|^jj jnrimto WBAP. Fort Worth 

She b frequently heard on and in color from tte Abilene „  vrdl as Abilene radio sUtions 
***. ?̂** *., Center. KRBC. KWKC, KFMN-FM and
and toured with tte Met thisi ^  be hoeted by kNIT-FM.
P«< sprtng -Rex Allen and Shari L«wU wKh ^  ^

m w
York CHy and b nuRTied 
'Vioiiitet Richard Elias

ABILENE ^  TV  stage h set KMOM-Tv in Monahans. Other
sUtions carrying tte show are 
KRBC-Tv, Abibne; KACB-Tv,j 
San Angdo; KSWO-Tv, Lawton. 
OkU., and KSEL-Tv, Lubbock 
Tte “ Rehab 7S” rate network

DtAl 4844487

204 N. MAIN ST.
ADMISSION S2 SO

i f  NOW SHOWINO i t
Mltoaa Sal. • Swa. and 
HdMaya at 2KW 

NlglWty at 740 aad *40 f  JL
UNDER 12 YEARS SI 2S

THE YEAR'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT!
V J

r  toawowii

k mm aa rasww h*
L b a p t e d t e t t e

n n w w m m
CHARLTON  HESTON •  KAREN IL A C K

Tte Fort 
“ Daughter 
ivrill abo star New York Oty 
-Opera soprano Ruth WeMng as

Worth production of'special 
of the Regiment" Helen 

Anaon

guest stars to toclude

.30

.36

1 A C O S  (Tah-hota) — Tha taco 8 a big iavotSa wMh out OMtomm. V ia  kted
lortoi lUltd wHh (Mdout taco maal, gwnWiad «Ah chaddar chaavi , Imuca, toniatoat, 
and loiipad w«h yout choica of aauca............ ........................................................$
1 A C O B U R G E R  — Tha lacoburaar ta a Sou4t-oi-lha-BoidaT varjkon of tha Amait- 
can haillbumr. Youngrtws kwt id Tna tacobwgw 8 taivtd on a bun Uad wiih taco 
maal. gifnWtad mMi cntddar chaaaa, Maict, lomaioat,andloppaduaihyourcholoaa(
aauca................................................................. . .T................................................
B U R R IT O S  (Bur-ilt-loht) —Tha burrtlo 8 a «o(t Row tortSa covarad with a ihin layw 
of baam. two maat. gam8had wAh chaddar chaaw. aauca. and loRad..................... .S S

‘S A N C H O  — Tha tancho 8 a tolt flow tortSla covarad «4h maat, gimlahad with 
chaddar chaaaa. laiiuct. iflcaa of tomato, yow chotca of atuot, and rolaaand haaiad. ,6 5
ENCHILADAS (En-chta-Wi-daha) •—  Tha artchflida 8 a rolad unMad com tDrttfla 
Mad wllh Neo meet, gam8hed vdth Cheddar chaaaa and andiladi aauca. k 8 sNaraed 
and aatyad In a 8ay. ........................................................ ............................................ 4 5
T O S 1 A D A S  (Toha-tah-doha)— Tha loalada 8 a ci8p fitad com lurtflh covarad wRh 
baana.gwnlahad with chaddarchaaia.latluca.lomatoai, and topped wtSt yow chotca of
aauca....................................................................................................... ......................3 0
SALAD—Fraaho8pleliucaloppadtHlhcheddtrcheaaaandaalcaoftoinalo,Yow 
chotca of ckiiaing. French, hMan or Romam. .... .t ; :.Trr...............................35
TA M A LES  (Tah-mah-laya) — The lamab 8 Mad wHh aavoiy maat and rolad In a 
commaal rtWng. Staamad and aaivad hot .............................................................. .4 5
TA M A LE P IE  —A Wmalapta 8 a tamala covarad wWhowdaflctouaTacoTlcochi.lt 
8 aervad on a tray.......................................................................................   60
T A C O  D IN N ER  P L A T E — Includaa ow daflctoua Wco, wt uniat of laMadbiani 
topped wNh chaddar chaeta, a twnala pte or enchflada, and cocktail taitiai, .........  1 .0 5
C R U S T O S — GrtgiyMadlowlorMMeoveiadwWhcbinamonandtugw— agmat 
daaaarttraat (bag).........................................................................................  2 5
EM PA N A D A  (Apple AnrSa)—Soft flow torflla Mad vAhdaldouaappiaflIbig, deep
Mad and then covarad wtlh-a tmA/ coaWig of dnnamon and lugar................................ 3 5
T O H T IL L A  C H IP S  — Sakadcrtap Mad t il iic h ^ — graat fellanacka and dtp.
(bag)............................................................................................... 15

905
Andrews H¥fy. T I A I C I O

OlobeBegIniriiig 
iReiwanal Series 
.For Hinical Show

O’Connell.
Williams

Molly Bee _  
end S l l m ^

Pkkeiu. In additkn. all the 
“ Rehab Regulvs” vrill te on 
haiaL among them Rex Alien 
Jr., Arthur Duncan. Pedro 
Gotiialea Gonzalex, the Men of 
t e  West and t e  ‘Reteb *74"; 
orcteatra. Tte celebrity guest 
Ibt Inchides Baylor head football 
acMoliOraafl IV ff. world dwm- 
pkn baD rider Don Gay, WBAP 

0,̂ 1 rate parsonalitites Bill Mack,

an auction board with a wide 
array of donated merchandise 

a value of at bast tSM
par item.

ODESSA —
DeglTTlTiig for tn6 A«I0D6 of MWV,
Great Siiuthwwt’a pnductton o f *>«» Harris and Dick Yaws
the acclaimed B r o a d w a y Tte “Reteb 7S’’ biecast will
muaical of t e  bie 19S0a. “West 
Side Story,”  which wtl in- 
auguraSe the Gbte’s 1*5 season 
next month.

CaaUng hr t e  ahaw b  wot
yet complete, however, and 
bngefw, dancers and actara in 
tte MidtondOdesaa M«a are in
vited to audition for parts to 
tte musical. Penone nny con
tact Glote producerteector 
Charbs D. McCSUy for dataUs.

“West Side Story,”  an ex
citing parapimaae of t e  Romeo 
and JuHet story ptoyed out on 
t e  pavemenb i t  New York CMy 
by “c « l”  rival gan^ of Puerto 
Rtoone and Aagloe, wened to| 
critical acclakn to Nm "York 
to im  and aajoyed a long and 
aucceaaM run, foOowed by 
n u m e r 0 n a aqaally-successful 
productlona throufteut the

Tte Globe’s production, open
ing Feb. 21 for a ttmee weekends 
run, b being staged and direct
ed by.McCMIy ate win feature 
choreDgrapby by Ron Sequoio of 
San Aatoiito,

Glote 1*5 Mason Ockeb cur- 
rentty on aab at t e  teat 
boa offioa. Itey  are priced ad 
922 for t e  tm nri pttolic (af- 

rding 14 atedsatow during t e  
year), 912 for aingb atinents 
(alloadng seven adtidHtona in 
t e  season), ate 94 for aliidenta 
(abo aflowtog a e v an  i 
misshMB). MaO orders may 
sent to file Glote Tteater of 
2309 Steinemare Road, Odeaaa

be seen by more 
ever before wRh 
of KXTX-Tv to

viewers than 
t e  addRloo 
Dallas ate

Glenn Pine 
694-1668
Cal eftar atflS pm.

O riT M iL
tHffmKSTnoiMKr

STA R TS K9ED .
ONI WW( ONLY

H O O O E TH EA TR E  
aai-iM i

vatROAv*. M i • rm ■ Mt S*TitUN-1:«.at«»-Mt'rW S'

NOWAf tOM i t  Today thru Tuaa. i||t
^  flOX OFFICE OPENS 1 4S fM .

ADMISSION -  92.IM C 
UNOCB 12 YIAtS-11.00

FEATURE TIMES: 2:15-4:40- 740.9:15 
(B) CNSmTABLE FOB TMOSS CTtOSB IT TBABS OF A «t.

ITS

- f in

LO N G E S T
Y A R D "

— WW8 — 
EDDn ALBBBT

THE TICKET II
Wan TaxM* Nighi Clwbl

Prasanfs

Vv

Jamie Lynne
a n d  th « .

G in g o rb ra a d  SkoMf

Monday, Jan. .6
Show A  Dwace N ittly  

Oae af t e  hattaat t ew

M W W r  . Rnt S ite
4:M p.ai. S ite al 7i1SOa Awdvavu 

4««-san

aBABIFT'to "JUGGERNAUT' (FO)

COBUBN to 'Hairy in Your Pockef,pot

TEXAN
M R  HnHwAT Mr 

4*4-1411

t T o n b * H m i Tu«s.
X ONica •  FIRST

aa ^  Nn* te a s
pja. fliafH WFns
ADMISSION 41-50 .

DNE PERFOKMANCE o n ly  ea ch  EVENING 
“FRANKENSTEIN- F*S T ----- !!n® N Q SlJ»CQ M p__^

(B) vNauiTABUi turn n o n  ondkb n  TBAita o r  bob.

i

2 TERMfYINQ HtTV

Cavar Charga Manday TVa TKavaday

3 9 2 0  W . W A U  PH . S 6 3 -0 8 6 4  fo r  rB M rvarto wa

" F R A N K B IS T « N *
AND TNI

"M IO N ST M  " 
FR O M  H B l -  

atetopMafiMteaMM

"CAPTAIN

V A M P K E  K N ia r



WALCRiFN PHOTO COUPON

n

F r o m  Y o u r  
K o d o k  o r  
W o lg r o o n  F i lm

. OUIMBN 1 ANP WOMSN
f IN WHITI

k * *»k/ Ym «m1 tjjf

\k i \  ^

.«• BMm
1

A ^ ere in die W irld init-- V SOUD AIR i 
FRESHINER <

WHERE YOU CAN FIND A W ORLD OF SAVINGS!

tuM uM  iw ily  odon. M> - 
pnMactlon. 4 trMH 

a^t*. WalgrMM 10-afc

BOTH fiO^RS OPEN TpDAY-10:30 AM . TO 6:30 P M

u<
|\  SU K ih iv  V^D. 4 P M  SALE -  215 ANDREIwS HWY.„ ..

JUMIO PACK

D

U r .

I Bring Coupon Wllti Nlm. Offar good thru 1-11-75.

■ C W4LCRHW COUrOW 1 S

ALUMINUM i 
FOIL WRAP :

Chaflina brand, lim it 1.
1 2 " x 2 5 '

ARTHRITIS 
PAIN ?

Exocaine!

X > H N S O F r $  i A B Y

Hours of rallaf 
from miner pain.
1.3-0*.

5-0*. spray (pam. t l .M

*-V“ ■ 'r,-
1 1 > 0 s . ,  R o g .  1 .5 3

1

'*NEW! All
T O O T H P i

SELSUM BLUE
a n h -rm io ru pp

SHAMPOO
Bright scant. Beautiful 
lathar, Lsavaa hair soft.

MfoaHvo 4^ b.

V WITH STANNOUS

1.4-OZ.
p er so n a l
TUBE 
Rag- 47a
(LIMIT - 2) ..

'ggS*''’

UNKAP
THIRABBUTtC

VITAMINS

5 -Uoiohn OO’b

Vitamin formula 
with minarala.

C O N S U M E R  _
_  S P E C I A L !  K  With Coupon thru 1-B-75. R

(  WUGRKH COUPON 1

JERGEN'S 
LOTION

R«BcMRnyi«otanCMiiit.--i-w- ^

CREOMULSION 
FOR COUGHS

FlavotsC mndicint aasas 
Irritation dua to colds.

Hoaaont 4>ez.'

End-roundad, pol
ished brlsllss 
mlnimira ab 
rasion.

lO - o z .  
R e g .  9 9 c

LIM IT I 
With Coupon 
Thru I 8-75.

C WAIGRHN COUPON 1

PANTYHOSE
!
:

I / 4 >

W O R T H M O R E  
O U R  R E G .  6 8 c

LIMIT ■ 2
With Coupon Thru 1-8 75.

ORA FIX
ADHESIVE

; T

sdoitafpaftie

DRa SCHOLL’S. 
ZINO PADS

4 9 cFor citrn, callaus* 
or bunion rallaf.

Adult B 40 or 
B-40. Racommandad 

for bast dental hygisna

Ho'd danlutes f a i t , . . .  all day 
long. Ea»y-lo-usa 2'..-oz. lube. O R A L  B

TOOTHBRUSHES
Durabis multl-tultad nylen bristles.

C

O M y
..iong-ataaring ny

lon tricot. 
Moislura-proof 
panel. ParfactI

H  DllUXI^
SANITARY PANTIE

No bait! No bulga' No pins! S, M, L , X L .

N O XZEM A
SHAVE CREAM

Madicatad. Concentrated le rsIW F' 
ar shaves. 3 typaa. Oantia 11-ez.

PLATE-WELD
REPAIR KITPlat̂ wel denture bieiks or 
cracks It> |usl minutta. aMMTf

srJ3fc5Sc.

i- '

(  WAlGREtN COUPON 1
GANDY'S

BIG  D ISH

^  HEALTH RITE
Lec-i-thin-6

AQUA-
BAN

>47

as water pilia. Help 
eliminate anetts wa
ter bafort period.

DE WITT’S 
FLOWAWAY

^ 8 8

too tablets. Mild diu- 
rtllc helps reduce build up 
■rvd retained body tiulda.

•etnaSkm

PERSONNA
DOUBLE II
TWIN BLADES
■Twin blades on ttaa sides.

/ hwrwawwMr •
DOUBlfn
TWIN BLADES 

ON
TWO SIDES

PACK S 
ICAKTRIDOIS 5 CARTRtOGES

to ctptu lti Kelp Cider vine
gar and vitamin 66 in orta ctpaula.

op(>cdHn«

ICE M ILK
’/i-GAL CTN.

HEALTH RITE
VITAMIN C

Boltl* 100. 7A0mg. IffnwfH
##f<vGd from nitural OkpBa

APPEDRINE
Reducing Plan

42's. Los# that fat with Appadrina. 
Contains ena of strengast chat aids 
trourtd.

>88

— Lrar I ' - ' C,Q craw
11 aiouci iiicmiT^i > t \ 
.a___________________ J - L a

TONEL
Laxative

30 tsbiats. Smoothly luhrl- 
csies, gently stlmuiataa.

44

slim'rme

SLIM-LINE
DIET CANDY

CAFFEDRINE

36't. Tha dolighHul aid to appatita 
control. Lot* pounds, inchos.
4 fisvors.

59

f ------------------------------------------- s

20 CAPS
8oo*t •lArtnAst two* 
«w y« ...fM t bcting.

PKRKUPMT

1 8 8 SgfStL*S!l!^■ lOPweCaBPjwi

FILE BOX
HOOVER

DIAL-A-MATIC
1 2V2 X 10 X 5V2 in .
HOLDS 800 D(XUMENTS. 
WOOD GRAIN RNISH.

WITH AUTOMATK POWER DRIVE

TYPEW RITER
PAPER

100 Sheets Bond 
\  8##. 1.19

F 4 - 6 9 ‘

ADDING MACHINE

PAPER ROLLS
3-ROLL PACKAGE

EACH ROLL
2 9/32 in. X 175' ^
Our Reg. ■  "  ^  
1 .7 3 ......................... . ■

- D E S K  F I L E

ORGANIZER
WITH FBN 

HOLDER
or

Our

Bic Pens
BLUE OR B U C K

LI.MIT ■ ■IV

CLEANER
DRIVES ITSELF

Modal U-6007 
OUR REG. 164.87

CHARGE IT !

ELECTRONIC DISCOUNTS

r j S ^ / n . i i M v . m ^

8-TRACK STEREO
WITH TWO SPEAKERS

A winner for sure, wi^h 8" speak
ers, separate bass & treble con
trols. Walnut-grBin cabinets.

MODEL
4840-607
Our Reg. 69.95

B HOOVER
I DELUXE TOOL SET
I  NO. 5901 FOR ' 1  8 8
■  d ia l -a -aaatic  I  a *
1  Our Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ...

H iU e rP ik
Cleans w h e r e  a 
b r u s h  ma y  not 
reach ... •*
between teeth, un
der gum line end 
around orthodontic 
appliances.

REG. 12.84

Mtooei 49 w e lw n k «  C owcen trete d FieAewef V4-ok. 77c
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Dee T>K)mpson, Midland County Treasurer "(&S
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Midland Gouhty Women Are|| 
Active In Government, Politics

The study of political facts and figures is one defi- band prior to her election. She bails originally from 
inition given the word statistics. And facts and fig* Wichita Pails and moved to Midland in 1944. She tea 
ures bear out the fact that no discrimination is \ graduate of Wichita Falls’ Draughon’s Business Cob, 
shown against Midland County women as far as lege.

' y   ̂ , Barixira Culver;
V,. • » * , ■ „  * ■* ■ T*«i ■go.' ^ ■

Ita *

^ -*■ **' *'• 1 * V '

'S T S rT T
\ aaI

ti;

holding county, s'tate or district office is concerned.
Nine Midland county and district elected officials 

were sworn tai 'Hieradur’ iy^ Iflnd District Jddge 
P «Ty Pickett to four*yeBr*tanns of office. Four of 
these were women, including County Judge Barbara 
Culver, County Clerk Rosenelle Cherry, County 
Treasurer Dee Thompson and 142nd District Clack 
Madge Wallis. Mrs. Wallis was elected in her first 
bid for the clerk’s post, while the remaining three 
were re-elected in the November 1974 general elec
tion.

In the center photo to the right are shown five 
women who hold appointed positions. They are, left 
to right, Frances Williams, head county librarian; 
Beverly Acker, supervisor of the child welfare unit; 
Marceille Moore, head of the county welfare depart
ment; Carol McSpadden, veterans service officer, 
and Judy Germany, county extension agent.

Judge Culver was elected in 1962 and assumed of
fice in January 1963. She succeeded the late Noel 
Cason. Prior to her electioo as county judge, she was 

- in the general practice of law in Midland. A native 
of DaDas, she holds a B.A. degree in journalism from 

,Texas Tech University, and was graduated from 
Southern Methodist University Law School in 1951.

. Mrs. Thompson took office Jan. 1, 1959. This was 
her first venture into politics, having been in the 
Instirance and real estate business with her late hus-

9 t r y ^ >  * f

\ ■ 1
"-.t ■ L.

Mrs. Cherry was appointed county clerk May 1,  ̂
1961, to fill an unexpired term. Prior to that, she was * 
deputy clerk, having held that position since 194A 
Bom and reared in Andrews County, khe attended 
Tarleton Stale University two years, h^joring la 
business administration. ’’’ . -

Mrs. Wallte, a deputy in the district clerk’s office 
five years, succeeds this retired Mrs. Ruby Murray.
A native West Texan, Mrs. Wailis also has resided 
in San Angelo, Sweetwater and Odessa. She is a 
graduate of San Angelo High School and Midland’s 
Commercial College.

Mrs. Williams was appointed head county librari
an Jan. 1, 1967. Previously, she had served as chil
dren's librarian and assistant to the head librarian. 
Bom and reared in Norman, Okla., she moved to 
Midland in 19457 She holds a degree in library sci
ence from the University of Oklahoma, and a li^nae 
from the state of Texas as county librarian.

Mrs. Acker was promoted to supervisor of the Mid
land County child welfare unit in December, 1974. 
She was hired SH years previously by the stale as a *^  
case worker. Mrs. Acker, who h^ds a B.S. degree .v 
in psychology from The University of Texa»Aiistln, 
was bom in Chicago, ffl., grew up in Dalhart - 
and Amarillo.

Mrs. Moore assumed her position as bead of the 
(Continued On Page XC)
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Rosenelle CHerry, Midland County Clerk

rfr Its" 1% M -

1 /
Warns: l 42nd District Clerk
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Women Active In Pditics
(ConttaMd From Peg* 1C)J ^

county ««lter»'iliparti|ient tirJumary 197)
: cho WM appointed 1̂  the county 
' Bofor* tiuit, ibo worked u  a case w orlw  in tta da- 
partmant. She hails from O’DonneU on the South 
Jiataui and attended Texas Tech University, 

r Mrs. MeSpadden assumed her role as vstaran 
 ̂service officer for flie county Jag. 1 ,19W, snoceed- 

' taif Garland Fmt, who m o ^  to the veteran’s re> 
*gloiMi d flce  in Waco. A  native ct Lamesa. she 'at- 
tanded Texas Tadi University. To be amidnted 
veteran service olflcer, a persoti must be a veteran, 
«  Gold Star mother or the widow of a deceased war
time veteran. '

Mrs. Germany became Midland County’s exten
sion agent for home economics on Sept. 11, 1974. 
Previously, she was county extension agent-at-large 
toe Archer, Mot ley and Tlirockmorton counties. 
Bom in Navarro County, she attended Navarro Jun
ior College and graduated in 1970 from Texas Wom
an’s University. She has received numerous 4-H 
and FHA honors.

lib ra ry Managed On Honor System

S u e  Ann Coke, Dale Cobb 
Repeat Double Ring Vows

ABIUBOB -  aas An 
jasdOtes a  Oobb wees a m  

. In ttw chapel of 
Pkswer Drive Baptist daadh

E. Oohs

(fas son of Mte. 
of Keiw.

OIUeMsi tar «fas doiMs rkg 
me tbs Hov, Jack

Ifaelaitai 
faafants at 

University la

BLUE RIVER, Ore. (AP) -  
Tbs Blue River Library has 
been operating on an honor 
■yatem hr the pest several 
years, but it has lost only a 
handful of its 7.S00 books!

There are no library carde, 
no time Umits on returning 
books, no fees and no fines. 
The door of the library, which 
is located in a one-room log 
cabin, is never locked.

The library was establiehed 
by Mrs. Frances O’Brien, a 71- 
yearold widow who retired as 
derk of the Blue River School 
District, tor wwa reridents.

"Hundrads of books art bor

A NEW CAREER 
FOR THE NEW YEAR

S*cr«tari«l traininf 
takaa manHia • n*t yaart 

Imwil naw far January data

COLUMBIA
SECRETARIAL

COLLEGE
ISIS N. Orandviaw-Odaata 
fraa Calala9 naw availabla

362-2301
TiilUaa Locat — Plan ai»a« tm n- 
aar« VMarui baatOU — P*r- 
M ail *n«alM a Ctrttfkalat b, 

K tacb iaa Aaaacit.

rowed each week tfaroughout the 
year,”  Mrs. O’Brien said. “Yet, 
1 can count on my Angers the 
number of books that have 
never been returned.”

Sha aaid she believad that 
if you trusted people, they would 
honor that trust

a  tee onpniit, and Barry 
OwwBs wm aoMak.

Given in marrims -by her 
teer, ttas tarida wore a goem 

of deheSerad aatei with Venias
MOV On n t BBDpVt DOOOO

Ths Rwid of honor ww 
Jack Denson JS. of StemianL 
Mrs. Lands Jordan a 
McNutt also attended tea brids.
The cenBs Itydars wars Thnl 
0^ ,  aMer of <te brids,
Roeie Moors, aiatar of tea 
bndegroon.

The brids’s
yellow sikI orange Bond Emphn^|dte 
gowns. ifara Jordns, Ites.

Cindy Brown of W i n t e r s  
registered the giieets. The 

war girt wen Debfaia imain^ 
daughter of Mr. and lfa « Aridi 
Wifaon of MktanL 

TTie best man was Sieve 
WiBlams of Keikr. T bs

Tteey LaMar M 
Bodty C aiiw , 

•of tea brids. OoriqrQtea

«oodridt.lBnB.L.B.(fahfa]

ItenGarirudaR 
Brfha Lswis,

PrteH|iriri paste 
brids faKtakd a te 
taonw of Mm W. J 
The hosteassB warn Iftai J. L. 
Fteriirtwk. Mm R. C  B o t e  
I f r l  Jota S. Srider. M r s .%  
tar Wwrd tad Mm N. D. Dteon. 
. A teow ar waa farid Is ten 

H i  of Mm Itylar.

Mm Dakpd 
Jacob a 
McNult 

Ths
liven by theI am I II ^nWBWf m  3 M

n. Mm BIty 
Rnymnnd

Ifas Rtv. Aribor 
of Unlvarsity (Mtteui MWstrim 

fciatsd for tea d oub l e  
ring esretnony.

AMewIng aa matron of honor 
WM Mm Manfaa Johnson d  

aango, Ooto., ririarln law o 
tea brids. Ths bast man wa 
Anteony B. Hogan of Mh&Bnl 

Tbs brids fa a gradaete of 
T n n  Thcb Univonlty. She 
tanght Bagtefa at Briaoado mgh 
School two and onohald yoon. 
Iha bridegroom ako la a 
graduate of Tixaa Tacfa and 
is a lieutenant hi tea UA. 
Marina Cbrpa.

Mn.DavM Wright

Vm

Soma pebbtea in (ha bottom 
of a van make H kai Mariy 
to tto and fall ovar and traah. 
Tty using a few colorod pobUM 
Irom tea dima atom to tea 
oyslal vaaaa you hava m 
diaplay.

M r . Dfato B. Oibb

Glenda Tweed, Jackson Exchange Marriage Vows
Glenda Sue ’Tweed and James 

Edward Jac kso n  exchanged 
marriage vowe at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in tee sanctuary of Weeteide 
Church or Christ. Joo Malone, 
minister, officiated for the dou
ble ring oaremony and . the

cfaurob served to tee I 
Lusk prerids

women’s cboir of the 
provided wedding music.

A rainbow candelabnan wite 
jade fobage and white tapers 
formed the focal point for tee 
cerenMoy. It was flanked by 
a pair of pedestlf arrangefiienls|l9

U  I ^  of greenery and (tovea. |Shelaa
H o t e l  JpO nS O rS  - I parents of the bride are Mr.

^Binapet Contest' ^   ̂ “ “D i g g e s r  v - o n r c b r  seaboard St Mr and Mrs.
mVnNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP) James 0. Jackson,  4514 

-  More than 100 big things |R«»evelt St are parenU of 
of all kind»-from a JVI-pound'the bridegroom, 
pigeon and a 140-pound squash i Presented in marriage by her 
to a 7-foot-3, 355-pound man — father, the bride wore a can- 
gathered here .for the “ biggest delight satin brocade gown styl- 
contest” sponsored by a local ed with an Empire waist, A-lbw 
hotel as a promotional gimmick, skirt and kng. tight-fitting 

The contest was judged by sleeves The train was floor- 
a group of people including 7- length. She carried a nosegayi 
foot-5 Mrs. Sandra Allen of In- of white miniature carnatiooE.i 
dianapolis. who recently made snowf lake chrysanthemums,! 
news as the world’s tallest gypsophila and a touch of bhiCi 
woman. t«th white satin p i cot;

Diane Burris and her J-foot streamers. |
mallard duck won the first Sally'Tweed of MkUand serv-'

m» patty. TtorijRMd 
r i tea gMri of tel

Lte-After a weddtog trip la 
bock, tha coigite wte ba at hoMa 
at 7bl-B Keat SL Tba brite 

^  HlMi flehoaL 
wr of (fat Nonawi

4’

JEWELRY
A  O F

NURSERY
LAMPS

e ie a i f lB R ^
i/ j to

— jiiimniffinc;

m

ed her sister as maid of honor.! 
Best man was Barry Merritt | 
of Midland Ushers were RusseÛ  
Jacluon. brother of the! 
bridegroom, and Mike Wallers.' 
both of Midland.

Miss Tweed wore an Empire 
waisted dress of a blue and 
green design accented with cap-1 
ped sleeves edged in ruffles, and: 
carried a white wicker basket! 
filled with blue carnations, bme 
green chrysanthemums and 
snow flake chrysantbemunu.

The Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. was the scene 
of the reception Mrs Skyler 
Lang, sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs Russell Jadcson. sister-in- 
law of ttie bridegroom. Nancy 
Lee and Mrs Glem Butler of 
Richarthoo, aunt of the bnde. Mr . Jj Edward Jachaim

N o w ^ l d

(WyRNfSteteiiew'lipayiioMalHb. kpayi.
A ARM xtywQ wmchliy wtte 7 intorthangMbla ttiichac, many othar 
—‘--^^conwanianoM.Cartying c m  or M binataxtra. Rag. $149.95 258

No intnwt. 

No annual 
periewtagerati

Unlimited vitil

Aho! R fit tfaaa Marl i8B  O FF r ^ prtoa «rith carrvina ^ m  *w eriJnwe 
T l»  fU JV B A _i|-  wm>ni mKhini. Wnh an o S S S ,

SINGER Camaf* ane ea»tieipaiiwf Aeorovarf'Oncivn̂

•nWSMOiacOMMMV
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FINE
APPAREL 

FOR
•  INFANTS
•  TODDLERS
•  GIRLS' AND BOYS'> 

Sizat 3 thru 14
•  JR. PETITE 

Sizat 1 thru 13

NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES 
OR LAY-A-WAYS

•  SLEEPWEAR
•  SPORTS WEAR
•  DRESSES
•  LONG DRESSES
•  SPORT COATS
•  KNIT SHIRTS
•  DRESS 

PANTS

aiM ajf.4' VM.

* -  t

f

B z e  •
n m  APPAIUEL P O «  CHZLORXN 

W B a o N o a  a A i*K A jn d u c A B »  a n d  H A a n a i c a A a a a

a  aaaa v ja
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Wf\
■ w Becom esSuzzanne S ^ e fl 

Bride O fP ^ rick  M oore
M iM b CflfcMeflwUU 0 »M tm  «od y*Oow roMt 

m n  m  wtrft* u dMtaii  flan|> 
inf Mo vnagm«ats w anipin l 
ntwWilini boklinf hwy tMftn 
«ad Mibned witk l « b  M b«t- 

M^jbnrdi pauw wmi ^  
B f% r tht mtptkm. Mn. 

Alton WUrwood o( Lubbock, 
^K «rca  d«Ty and Karan Korbow 
^ p l.P ilh a , Mr*. BiU Jobnigan 

and SuMtia ^obnigaa of S«n, 
SanarTHm of liidlaod, 

^ luoM rs. Laalto Jonea of Baau-. 
moat, ooualn of the bride,  ̂
lit tha hoaie {iMty.

IWrtild

In the bottom 
It toai MDî  

«ar and break. 
Botorad pabbki 
alora In (bn 

you haiva an

I'iScas

Jf'

Mub. Lee Moore C " . '

to lfc
f  other 
H6 258

as one
No isterat. 

NommiiuI  ̂
perLT«tli(ef«tr.
Unluiiited vuils

c .

i »h i lfp r iR «a v

24brlsak

Ih r p o N t p t f  ■■
e

Lam mL a

C'aU fum  l<ir 
f r e e  fig u rr ahaIv

4f 4 4 i 49
■ 3 1

Tevte •  CtetatelrT i  i

$.m l» l:»Unrtie TV« rHtey 
$:9 H t:«i 
tottrOr

fig u re  sa lons

Dr. L.
for tha doubto ring waddtog 
caremooy at 3.-88 pjM: 8atarday 
In the dugiel of {ba Ilrat Baptiat 
Church for l ig i i l i i i i i i i i l l  I 
Patrick Lae Idoora.

Parents of the coopto are Mr 
and Mrs. Roy W.
4SU Douglia k  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa #1 i b r e  Jr.̂  of 
El Paao. Hie 
bachelor of ad 
home ■ ecenaqatoa from ffM l 
Tech \Unhi;Mlly. She was 
ed to tha Doattto List, 
bridegroom la a sen  
ardiitectuhe major at 

.Tech, where he has been 
to the Dean’s List aad 
member of Chi Rho 

The couple will residl'at 
4th St. No. m . In Lubhpdt.'

Mrs. John B.
Houston C«aa matrtt of <hi 
for bar sister. Ifrs. IfMgi.grwrll 
of Honotan, ststerfn^tof the 
bride,-wi 

Kelto Othanor 
best nan. Urn 
VOndamNordin of BlPaaa. Jolm 
Hi W r^ , brothaMUpr afJM 
brtde, mil Bhlm S M p i M i
of the bride, of Homdon, 
the ushers. Courtnejr Sewell *of 
Houston, niece of the bride, was 
the rtaig bearer and Greg and 
Steve Johaigaa of San Angelo 
ware the jamBa Ughtars.

in marringe by her 
the bride wore a goem 

<# bimortad silk ivory organsa 
matoWng peau de sole with 

Mfljw of Chantilly laoe insertion 
covmkig the b o d i c e  and aa- 
tending to the hemline. Mal- 
cking lace banded the Vktorton 
neckline and trimmed the wide 
cuffs opthe tall Ushep sleeves. 
Pearl dusters centered the 
Chantilly lace flowers of her 
crescent-aheped profile lace cap, 
which held tiers of train-length 
candtoligbt silk iUusion, to p ^  
with a fingertip mantilla e d ^  
with Chantilly lace. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white rosea 
and gypaophito.

The bride's attendants 
gowned in formal-length dreaa- 
et of avocado green chiffon with

H u s e n  
M a r r ie s  M o lly  C t?le ,

il Mandar i
^^magayetapan aotwiapd

Church Oahniaiy far tha mar- 
riaga W Mol^ Cole aad Jamaa 
Van Husea Dr. T i m o t h y  
Guthrie, pnMsr, offidated for 
ttidodbia rthg cssemony, 

ttobeit Poor, organtot 
Gail Berber Paint, harpist, nro 
vktod wedding mHlc.

Mra. * Monto B. Cote. 3gn 
Thp brjji^oom ’t  parents had ** “ »«>•*'

mhiam*l
F‘laa.‘

dinner in Rodte the brNa. Tha WdeflprQOiR 
tlM aon <rf Mr. fad IB i. Qadmt^ 
C. Van Hiamn. 011

paa. Thiy 
pWt 
pfadt

^ b y ’s braatfa and eucajypiuai 
Poiteariag tha cer— any , n  

raoaptioa waa haid k i tin  dnirate 
palter. Mm. Sid Alten a l Lute 
bock and M m  W; R.

Wapaa Moara, Itm . Obf 
G. Robaite, M m  J. R.
M m  Cfaaitea Snure, M m  <
Lk Lupaa, M m  liagb B .

ai Zap Khnbartei 
and M m  Waiter P a rt*, a l  a l 

a id the Imma pe»

T

‘I

Mrs. D « «  Smith

Debbie Winters, 
Sm ift Married ..
In M idkiff Church

« *
lODlUFP Debhte White 

and Doug Smith ptedgad ate 
liaga vows in a d o «a  ih 
oaremoap at 7 p.m. Ftedm in 
tha Phut Baptiat Church. The 
Rav. Gordon Burka ofloteted,

Qtaen in nwtriaga 
MdtedMr. HwoU 

g »  btWa wora a goem fmhkmad 
oi aadique ivoip o(|aaaa'f«Hed|r 
over paau de aote. R teaturad 
a cameo coQar.and long Itted 

taveai l?eart and teot irt'?iln 
etainted the Empire bodtea
m m i DOraViu lo t pyiWIUQ ODn,
and impreaaad swept to 
a wide chapel train. Her 
tUte was diapel tengthi edged 
by . Ri wide boMer of Atenim 
tern Tba ., bride .aanted a 

bouquet of teysleiy 
and b ^ ’a bauadi ao*

QBWMil WIQI POK IIB8V*
Adtanlnc (ha bride k  taateon 

of bomr ww Mra. I. W. 
in  of Deritea. Brideamakki were 
Juia llteen df ladteod, Naond 
Iplea .of Locknap aad fSamia 
tanith of Lubbock. Mm Kenneifa 
om jen os Timiwnt aarwen aa
s- T A - ■ A---  •DnQBvMirQn.

Chuck Smaa of IfidiMd wm 
beat man. Groomsmen were Bob 
Van Huaan and Tom Van Huaen, 
botklof MMend,' Aim Walne 
dt 0a i&  and Jotei Moffett of 
WlOhite Fain Utears were Jim 
nhotnahairy and Kim 
of MIrttenil, Steve Baker of 
DaBif and Breie Mtmoe of Lub
bock.

Iha oonpte w il ratede at 3801 
Mat at . Apt 0. Labbock, tetar 
a wuddiiig tite to Naamat 

The bride, a senior arrwadini 
ifiijer at Tesaa Tech Uidvurrity, 

a mambar of Kappa Alpha 
Thate’ sorority aad the Ihch Ais 

She ako te 
a preaidant’s tentam 

Her hneband to a aanior Texas 
Ttch atertent majoring te dvil 
engteaertag. His teatendty te 
PH Daka Thate and ba te a 
hoamber of"Ike Amertean 8octo> 
ty of QvH

• , , ■ <■'

A
Priitep by the bridegrm ’s 
parents te tha MMtend Oonatry 
QuR^^proadmatefy 41 guests

M n . Jamas Van Huswi
itV-

Parento of tfaecoupte are Mr.j Attendastes wore gowns of 
and Mn. W. F. Wtoten of fareri groan Maracaine jeraey 
Midkiff and laaiah E. Smith fasWonad with baker bodioet 
of t e  Angelo. • ■ ■ {overteid with ivory Ventee tees.

Mr. Wintan prwented hte.fuRteqglh A-hne ekiris and 
daughter in tnarrtegi."She dnee I hotere jackets featuring long, 
a floor-lengdi gown of orepeja print of gold, yellow, shriirg)

Hand fored green I • r d e n j ; ^ ^ ' ^ ^  "  
flow*™- !lj****k*hM «> overlay of BMUah toce nthherJieaded tacks into

T f*  hedTvdi of S “ toetulhi » « * « » * *  comers of * 'pastry
upawcpt midriff bands, 'pw peerls »d  love Bowers, hoard. Keeps board from slidingThe eoLj' 
aina skirts bed narrow hemline 
ruffling. A narrow ruffle traced 
the V-neckline of the chiffon 
jackets. They carried nosegaya] 
of yellow roses and g>'psophOa.

te-oarried a ceacede of r e d *  ^  
and while roees witti baby’s ;® * ^  .
S---urCHn.

Debbie Btoiom of Rankin was 
the maid of honor Ibe other

counter while rolhng

Or^nist for bridal attendants warn Becky

and Lynn HaU of Sen̂
v »

0̂

om e 
to

^ a a
o u r

:•

Rinas was the soloist 
Ural filled with yellow and

white tender chrysanthemtmm man was Eddie
iSmith, b r o t h e r  of the 
bridegroom Joel Brown end
'Tommy Had of Big Lake were
'the ushers. The groomsmen
'were Jesse RoUkB of Snyder., 
Bobby Coif of Haakeil, and

I David E:iliaon of Aspermont.
I A pscepgan was held In the 
iFeNowridp Hal.I  After a trip to Gotoredo, the 
' ro(g>le wiB reside la Aapernmt 
The bride pteia to enter nureing 
school in September, while the 
bridegroom complctea hie soil 
wimre studka at Texaa Terii 
Univeriaty. ^

- COtMtTICS I

FOR LIMITED TIME
20% Disedunt
•  WATCHES
•  RINGS

_• PENDANTS
•  BRACELETS
•  GIFT ITEMS

a  ̂a

MAtT lUND
WH W.

JEWELERS
203 West Wall

ALL MERCHANDISE 
IN STOCK

W l

h a  A io Ia new.^thlnaA in  i t  
t il a re a te r re d u ctio n s on a l l  

A a ie m e rch a n d id e ■ “

C^lii(Jren J ^^epartment

isLin jf^anld. . .  6.4 9-S.4 9
Sleepwear. . . .  6 . 4 9  S 10.00)

l^oLes . . .  . 9 . 9 9  to 1 3 . 9 9  (fa lu ts  lo 2 t .0 0 j

oCadie's ^d^eparbnenl 

J l i  ia (e (on^ dreSieS now Vj price

dolt n. îfifjê er pantd ^reath^ re{luce(l 

Sleepwear and roLed now y. o ff

„  ^ o m e  e a ti^ ' a n d  e n jo ^  t i r s i  c k  

t h e  k u n d r t d A  ^ o ^ k io n  o a iu ts  o f f e r e d !

Mr and Mrs. Ekten Drown 
of Big Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Smith of Aspennont 
were host couples te the 
rehearsal dinner in the. home 
of the bride’i  parents. -•

* CV’ .,1

■ i  ‘ V A at Schorbmtor Or. A Togatkar m Deffweod FIom
-‘■ M  ~  . -

B. ' ■ . I

Slide p T o q n m i'' 
Presented Club
T V  Midiud GtirSen C M  ntel 

Thursday in the Midlaed Wom
an’s Club for a business aesskm 
and color slide program oe 
Nepal
: Hostesses to the coffee hour 
{Were Mrs. R. T. German aad 
I Mrs. W. C. Howard. Mra. C. M. 
Baldwto of Texarkana, Ark., 
mother of Mra. Don J. McMite, 
was a guest.
I Mrs. J. Howard Hodge prerid- 
'ed (taring the bushwas session 
:Mn. C. E. BisseD, Arbor Day 
■propram chairman, announced 

dub has selected the Cham 
her of Commerce’s Visual Im
provement Project as a civic 
project She taid a tree planting 
|piT[gram>fer Artwr Day will be 
BMioiBced at the January meet 
Ing of the olub’s board of direc- 
ton.

TV  program chairman, Mrs. 
lEari Chapman, announced a 
IcfaMgi in plaea for tha meeting 
phmM for 14 l.m. Jan. M. It 

. iwill be in the .Flame Room 
pionaer Natural Gas Co. Tha 
board aneeting will be heM al 
10 am. Jan. U at lOtt Htaafala 
SL

Mrs. ChRpmnn gave tha edOT 
aUdt program,' which tacW 
lacoaaa of tomptoa, sacred a| 
ikcya. goats and cows, fefiS 
aaarkris, pagote and rice 
fields. She aim showed pictaraa 
made to  India and Jenisatam 

. j Mra. Chapman amtowtoad tha 
program for the Jan. n  BNaC 
)Wg| be ‘’Amngamoata and O  
betffWWeito- for Hobday Oo 
Irions.”  r

serni-

TREMEHDOUS REDOCTIONS
Up to

and more
> •

* Nina * Caressa * Palizzio * Florsheim * U fa Stride
r  * ^

* Naturalizer * Deliso *_ Andrew Geller * Barefoot Originals
■ n

Mow even bigger savings . . .  up to Vi off regular price. . .  oft dress shoes, sports artd casuals irom 
our current stock. At-V4 the price you can imagine how fast they're going s6 hurry, hurry, hurryl

\BAIDtES«FEUjnm -
M « b «  ^.r....,,., ,.r......................................  4



Mr. anl M il 3M
UHtnrjs, fenoaty q( 
and Qmj Doo flutta

Md Mm R. K. SuMoBl 
M  Kerth SL, aare Bawteo 
at -«:M lu a  SMuwljy ia 4M 
G df OMRta M ad O M tb  «t 
CMM. B u d tfW t^ o t MOlKm 
aaa tea onciaans mnMer.

IM. W M  frenntod bla  
dautfdir ka, niawiaM for tto 
dntdda iM f e a nd ta l lg ht

M rs. G a ry  Don Sutton-

SALE
OFF

Further Cuts for Mon,

A

Sizei 3-13 «nd 6 • 20

12'/3-22'i

All Winter

Dresses
Pant Suits

$18 99 -$52.99 -

'̂AFTER 5"
dresses

pajamas

HATS

ROBES
Now $10 40-$23.99

LINGERIE
(Fleece Only)

maid o( honor 
Gaddy T h e 

wers RdMa VMk 
o( MMaad and 3y*v*t Doughn 
o( OkkahDim aty, OUa. LM 
Grant of MMaid and Laurta 
Gray at CMadrtm, Mo., ooiato 
at the faadda, wara (ha 
lightara. Iha llowar gMa aera 
Anqr Gray o( GhaMcna, Jen- 
lifcr Beard of Odiaaa and Mhi 
ReynoUa of □  Paso.
Gray and Meina Gray of 
GladMone were (ha ting baat 

Jkn Smttti of ArMngtion aervad 
as beat man. Ihe g 
were Gary Stefihens and Kent 
Sutton, b r o t h e r  of the 
bndegroom. Uehering the gueata 
were David Ponder of Mhttand 
wid Mike StmoMgward o f 
CMMreea.

The church 
with cathedral oandetahra ftUed 

muM-ootorad towera. At 
the entrance was a haaiteheged 
andeMbnm 

The choir of the North A and 
êmeaBee Streets Church of 

CMat provided the music. The 
oMat waa Sylvia Douglas 
Ihe farida wore a go>wn of

« d  Ra*M Bawd of Odaraa aid 
M re. ABHi sxn iP M ii o t  
CMttraa, datw of th a  
brtdB0nom, were In the honaa 
pm ^.

After a Mg to Diaanaa, GMou, 
tliaooaide w ilreah la l Bv 
Springe Laice in Lubbock, ttm  
brtda ft a Nn graduate of Lw 
Hgb Miool  and ia a Jiador 

antary eduoadon major at 
Tana Tech Unfvenlty. Ttaa
ufmjBuTnfn amiKioQ auiuib
CMaftan OoBsga, majoring in 
baftneaa agriotdlure, and taa 
woriued k) Alaeka for Rowan 
DrWngOa

The bride waa ho no re d  
raoeiitly with a ahowar given 
in the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Vaughn, 95U Jordan , S t . 
Aeniiiiiiig Mm Vaughn were her 
daughlera, Robbie and Anna 
Wcku

Royal bhie and white were 
tha coiin featured. Ooreagea

VO VRO
her roolhar and her 
grandmother, Mta. W.

Vaan to ha m  avatafr IN  
toddMr..lfewift

onthabtodk.

Brft wcM. 
littto
arid athBr

But. g ib
ha iKO bahb W |t% w|M n
he^ 4 « :  1 The moat baaMUM 
bahy odifaa Mbbk la deaf and 
w on ted  oatbl it 

Aooofdlng hstliiDetto Zaner,
(BIlCBpf Of iTOIBSiMItl StnriCM
for tot. AvtokW o f Com- 
nowdraiicQ'-Ottfprdara at 
Newnrk'a M o«r Cvnui OoUd, 
a cunumafty derrtoa oqgritoa- 
thm of (ha Rbrnra ChthoMe 
Archdiocaaa. h e a r i a f  to 
neccaaefy to tongnage ftovalop- 
ment — “ if you cant hear, 
you aarily acepira a,

In'or toarn tolanguage 
read

Ms. Zaner,'aa she prafere to 
be-known, an audtoliogtot and 
speech palhotogtot lor more toan 
>0 years, saye ŝyaHaaiton at 
about II montha of age to not 
evKicnoo oi sw MflnniiK ov

Engineers'W ives 
To Hear Speaker

I ofganu and peau d ange ^ g  Kenyan 
laoa with acoceols of crystal .. ^  ’ riitminim

eatif«. The natural-waist ^
dice of beaded lace featured Engineera — Prannt. and 
Sabrina neckline of natural Future’’ for a meeting lUeaitoiy

scallope Legof-mutton sleeves the Petroleum
of tower oowiM were^thered^j^ Asaociation In Raiii±iBnd
to lace cuffs with scallops and ^___^
crystal pkwtii« ’The full belled Courtry Ck*. 
touii was marked at the' poup
waistline with a matching satin am 
sash with bow and streamere.'
The hemline and toain were en-; _______________ . j(no

win meet at ID;

devetopmant to an 
oivgotag thing toom toa miniits 
(he dW  to bora,** rite says. 
“Wt are only aware of R if 
jxm enuB pHfonni anpuMnn ,̂ 

'jby folioinng verbal eommamto 
or by firat worda."
-:BecaHBe normal devetopment 
occurs to a wiaWvri}r orderly 
fashion, wtih oartata lUngi 
perceived at certain times, there 
are critical periods tor tMs 
development, she notes.

"The critical period fo r  
language d e v e l o p m e n t  to 
between S and 4 years of age; 

jlhis to when we have to find

c c Ia t s
$40.00 I d 4120.00 

NOW -

for bridge, followed wM h^ hearing-impaired c h i l d  
a luncheon and the program. | After 4 years of age. H Is almost

late tor them to

Mn. Jesse H. Jones II

a minima] knowledge 
language without effort

Miss Hightower, 
Jesse H. Jones 
Wed Af Houston

circled wRha deep of Material
laoa Her triple tiers of veiling
also were edged with scaUopsi When gathering material _________
of matching tore end tell from'the sewing machine, you can Scahflag hflft 
a pear+encius^ tare c a ^  prevent thoae first few stitches When a redpe

I She carried a bouquet of white ,___  ̂ . to w-aM milk
irtMs. Stephan^ and baby , “  * '
breath tied with ribbons

acquire 
of the

O n iu is

DRESSES
$20.00 to '$100.00 

NOW

n2’®„*59»
Famout Mr. Fin*

BLOUSES
PANTS
I*  match

$1?.00 to $20.00 
NOW 

080
O  Mch

INTW i STOCK
LEATHER COATS

2 5 %  Off .....

On* Larg* Group
Famous Sportswear

Larga Group — Tho Loathor Look
COATS

$22.00 volue ^17^^
Vi Price

$26.00 volut
WhiU Thoy 

Last

directs you
____  hsat the milk

« h«if" an bUbWes appear around
^   ̂ a half an mch reverae stitching ^  of tha pan At this
TV  brides attendants wore,before beginning the gathering b̂e milk rinuld be just

gowns of matotglk blue velvet stitch. {below the boilinf point

Now

DIUWOOO rtAZA 
MIOIANO

OMN TNUtS. 'TM. 9

W1NWOOO MAIL 

OOfSSA
'

Final Sale

on Sale Merchandise 

BUDGET ACCQUNTS 

Ask Akxx;t 

LAYAWAY

N
1r

Arrhing Daily 

SPRING 
Separates 

Pant Suits by 
Ship 'n Shore 

Bodin —Joe Frank 
Dresses

$25.o6 -"$160.00

HOUSTON -  Martha Carolyn 
Hightower, daughter of Mr and 
■Mrs. Wayne llightower of this 
city, became the bride of Jesse 
Holman Jones II. son of Mr 
and Mrs John T Jones Jr , 
also of Houston, Saturday in 
a camUelight ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church here 
Dr. Jotoi William Lancaster and 
Dr. Charles L. King officiated 
TV reception was held at the 
Houston Country Qub

Mr and Mrs Allen Oowden 
of Midland are grandparents of 
the bnde

TV  bnde, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
of antique ivoiy silk satin and 
imported Chantilly tore that had 
been worn by her mother on 
her weddmg <tey. The fitted Bas
que bodice had a porirriture 
decolletage and long tapered 
tore sleeves. The full graceful 
skirt was overlaid with the 
delicate French Chantilly lace 
and curved into a train of 
cathedral length A coronet of 
miniature fresh white roses VW 
tiers of Ivory iltosion that swept 
over tV  back of the gown to 
beyond the train’s hemline She 
carried a fan of heirtoofn 
Ducheas and Roaepnint tore as 
part of her bouquet of white 
roses and stephanntis

J. Ooley Cowden of Midland,’ 
uncle of t v  bride, served as 
an usher and Christy Cowden. 
cousin of the bride, and Amanda 
Hackney, both of Midland, were 
members of the reception house 
party

TV bnde attended The 
University o f Texas-Austin 
where she was a member of 
+:appa Alpha TVU sorority 
TV bridegrfxxn attended the 
University of Virginia and 
graduated from UT-Austin with 
a B A degree. He is completing 
graduate work in business ad
ministration. He was a member 
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

After a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the newlyweds will 
reside in Houston wVre ^  
bridegrnnm is employed by Tex
as Commerce Bank.

J a n e tte

formerly Oibbs-Blatherwick

Unit Schedules 
Review Program

Aciwm from Cowmartlal ••nk

In Tha VtHat*

tO-A VHtote Orcto

Mrs. R. T. Prlgmore will 
present a review of “IV  Last 
Hern: Charles A. Lindbergh’’ 
by Walter S. Ross at a 

'meeting Monday of the Bonk 
Review UnU of the Midlaml 
Woman’s Club.

There will be a social period 
at 11 ;M a.m„ foUcwcd with 
a Imcheoa and the review 
at tl:4S a.m. Guests my ab 
tead aad naarvaltoas m y ha 
made with Mn. Marita Neill.

Sears We make house calls.
Sears Custom Shop at your service. For decorating advice and free estimats call 694-2581

Custom
upholstery

Custom
shutters

Custom 
woven-woods

Custom
bedspreads

Florals, stripM, prints, solids. 
We've so meny febria. And we 
hendio your furnlturn with 
loving cere.

For the living raom, bedroom, 
kitchen. All eround the house. 
Stained or painted to enrich meet 
any lettirtg.

Colorful yam weaves its way through 
rich warm wood. What a aenaa 
tional idea for ihadea, 
dividert, doors.

Whatever mood you want to 
create, we have a fabric to match. 
Whether it's dramatic or soft 
and subtle.

SALE! 10% Off

Custom
draperies
choose from the most formal 
to cool contemporary fabrics. 
Select the treatment. Then 
top it with a valance.

SALE!
Satin Lining 
48" Perma-Prest 
Poly Sleen Lining 

$100
Rsg. 2.50 yd. T yd.

Sale Ends January 11
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

^ J H O P  A T  S E A R S  A N D  S A V E *7
CfuanuOMdof, X ow  M oney Bach

Custom
blinds
Tpp them with • valance or 
pair them with curtains or 
draperies. They come In a 
myriad of exciting colors.

U f*-;

- r Zt- ’ *

Choose from a 
dynamic collection 
of custom fabrics 
and treatments

Let Sears handle 
your custom 
decorating from 
start to finish

S e ^
immmmmtern

Whether it's soft and thlmmery, 
bright and cheery or reg*l snd 
rich, we have It. And w# have a 
treatment to match. Fhene us 6r 
visit Sears Custom Shop today.

Simply phone us. Or visit Sears 
Custom Shop. 1st our profeuionsi 
decorators, craftsmen and In
stallers put H all together for you. 
At Soars you can depend on 
quality servica.

M i D U N D ODESSA
Ihra letertey tiM  e js . le 9:M

Bride
T Carol D v 
of Mr. ftM 
FYutor, 1312 
Ro*er Aafty 
Mr. lad 
HoIitim of Sp 
in a doub  ̂
7:30 p.ntBali 
of the FUM B 

TV  Rdv. M 
youth dlreclc 
and James 
Waco, offlciat 

Dorto Bruc( 
played an isle 
wedding. Ifi*  
were prga^ 
of Denton, sol 
Mark Castoi 
guitartot, an 
Waco. ban. 
brother of thi 
a reading fro 
Indian Marria 

A hand-can 
formed the b 
marriage serv 
with a pair of 
centered with 
tique Dutch I 
White poinse 
either side o 
pleted the dec 
Bride’s Atttoe 

Mr Frazle 
daughter in m 
a gown of car 
knit fashioned 
stand-up Mane 
ed with gar 
straight slecy 
with wide cu 
A full chape 
the yoked W 
earned a bo 
Abby roses 
stophanotis an 

Attending I 
Sasie Frazier 
ef the bride, 
Los Alamos. I 
Stephen Richi 
Hal Felty of L 

TV naid 
formal ctoess < 
jersey fashic 
stand-«g> coUai

r , - 7
Iff

IV;
MARRIAI
W. Dittmi 
recent m 
Ronald E 
Harrop Si 
ried in th 
attended 1 

"  are.
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Card Kay Frazier Becomes 
Bride O f Roger A . H drfies
 ̂ Carol Kfey FVutor, daughtermerbund at the E m p i r e

ct M r .'M  Mrt. Emeet R. 
Frazier, 1312 'Seaboard St, and 
Roger datew Uohnee. eon ai 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond R. 
Holmee of Spring, were married 
in a double ring ceremony at

waistline. She carried a circuigr 
bouquet formed from coral 
gladiohis petals, Woburn AbBjr 
rosec and baby’s breath with 
matching satin stibamers.

The reception' was held in the

 ̂ - 'Ji*

Now you can have that custom  look w ithout 
p ouetom price. W ith our m ade to meapure • .  
draperies. Ui>llfce ready-m ades, th e /re  daaigrtad 
to fit your specific virtndow measurements. .. 
So when you bring them  hom e, you'll have the  

• e i ^  fit and fu l(n m  you desire. Just ask for an 
easy to toUow m easurino chart. .

. i ' T

Jwln tiae, res. l .f f  ....___ l,fe
PvH slaâ  je*. Cbd-../.— ^.i Sale 1.74
' i - -

Pkf. ef 1 standard plllewaiiai 
rat. 3.49 Sal# t .S l
Crisp, wMta parcala of aasy^ara poly* 
attar/cottdrf.''Flat, and fhtad sfiaats ara 
tha tama priea. Quaan and king tisa 
catat alto on tala.
Twin siaa, rat* 1.99̂  Ssla 2.34
Fall tisa, raf. 3 .9 9 .................la ia 1.99
9kt. f f  3 pillawissai,

' aat* 3.19 Sala 1.44
Popular whita mutlln of aaty<tra poly- 
astar/cotton. Flat and fittad thaalt 
tha tama prica.

Tiw  'm
mmmmmm
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--------- — --------------------- —1
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7:M p.m.Rsturday in the chspd church parlor. In the house per- 
of the Flat Bagdist Church. |ty were Mra. Tonuny Geib, Ker- ' 

Tlte Rev. Mr. Michael Maasar,|ry Neuhardt and Mary Massari 
youth direetor of the Seventh of Waco, Mn. Tim Smith of 
and James Baptist Church atl Hereford, Jan Anderson of Lob-I 
Waco, offictoted for tha wrvice. bock, Susan Moffett of Dallaa,!

Doris Bruce, church organist.'Mn Sam Curry, Mn. W. R.: 
played an alactric piano for the I Ward Jr. and Ruth Holmes,' 
wedding. Musicai aeiectiofw also sisten of the bridegroom from 
were proekled by Lane Kelley Spring. Mn. M. M. Massar of 
of Denton, aaloist and guitarist; Houston, Katrina Neuhardt of' 
Mark Castor of Spr i n g ,|Aiiington, Oieryl Mpnzingo and 
guitarist, and Britt. Nelaon, Mn. William H. Cro we  of 
Waco, bass. Jay F r a z i e r .  Midland. . i
brother of the bride, presented Reside la Labbocfc |
a raading from the “ American The couple will reside in Lub- 
Indian Marriage Ceremony.” bock whm both are senior 

A hand-carved Indian screen students at Texas Tech 
formed the background for the University Mn. Holmes wiUj 
marriage service. It was flanked receive her art education degrSe- 
with a pair of wooden pedestals In May. Holmes is majoring, 
centered with nine-branch an-|tai studio art and is.manager, 
Uque Dutch bran candelabra, of Dr. Redkwt's Ice Cream 
White poinsettias banked on Parlor at Lifbbock. 
either side of the altar com- Among out-of-city guests for 
pleted the decor. the wedding were Mn. Jamee,
Bride's Attire |j,' Bryant of P l e a s a b t o a , !

Mr Frazier presented hisimateroal grandmother of the 
daughter in marriage She worelbride. and Mn. Joaeph H.i 
a gown of candlelight Miracaae'Ftazler of San Antonio, paternal | 
knit fashioned wHh a yoke and grandmother of the bride, 
stand-up Mandarin neckline edg- Preaaptial Parties 
ed with garland braid. The Mrs Richard Klempnauer and 
s tra it skevef were trimmed Mn. James W. Rogers were, 
with wide cuffs of the braid, hostesses recently for a brtdalj 
A full chapel train fell from'luncheon fat the home of Mn. 
the yoked Wattaw back. She Rogers, 3800 Terreoe Drive. Teni 
rarri^ a bouquet of Woburn guests attended. J
Abby roses with accents of The bride was h o n o r • 4| 
stephanotis and baby's breath. ! recently with a coffee to the 

Attending the cotgile were home ef Mrs. Walter 0. Ford 
Susie Frazier of Lubbock. sister>Jr., 1430 W. Pine SL Cd- 
ef the bride, and Joe King of .hoeteaeee ware Mn. Gary (tosab 
Los Alamos. N.M., Ushen werelaod Mrs. Garald Calhoun. Abo 
Stephen Richards of Austin andibonorad ware Mn. Edmond R. 
Hal Felty of Lubbock. |Holmea of Spring, mother of

The maid of honor wore ajthe bridegroom, and Mn. Cl>̂  
formal dress of Kelly green knh ry, Mn. Ward and Miss Halmas. 
jersey fashioned with round Approziinately SO guests atteod- 
stantUg) collar and a wide cum- , e^.

Bed pillow sala

Standard aiie, s
reg. S.50, Sale 2 for 8.79  ̂
Queen size, i 
reg. 6.50, Sale 2 for 10.79.
King size,
reg. 8.50, Sale 2 for 13.79
6 o tt and oom fortable juat like thair prices. 
O ur bad pillow s of long wearing D acron* 
FibarflN II polyastar that's m achine 
waahabia.

Mattress pad sala

Twin fiftud .... rag. 5.99, Sale 4.79
FuH fittM l ...... rag. 7.99, Sale 6.29
Ouaan fHtad, rag. 9.99, Sale 7 J 9  
King f H t a d r n -  11.99, Sale ^.79

Save on mattress pads of quilted 
nylon wHh bonded polyester, fill. 
Machine washable and never 
needs ironing.

♦

__CC

e a r a n c e  
n s  S la c k s
Men's Casual Slacks
Orig. $ n . Now...............

99

1 . *-’ vr

ChooM from titorlad  plaidt in • w id* range of 
colors. Flare leg. Belt loops. 100% polyester. 
Waists 32 to 40. Inseems 29 to 34.

Men's Dress Slacks
Orig. to $13, Now.
Young men's styling in 100%  texturitod poly
ester. Assorted solids. Flare lag Belt loops. Waists 
29 to 42. Inseems 29 to 34.

_9 9
Orig. $13 to $30, Now

*
Assorted solids and ftnciM  ef 100% texturized 
polyester A go6d selection of patterns ertd col
ors. Waists 29 to 42. Inseems 29 to 34.

Special
3  tor^S
P re-tch o o l boy*' cotton  
corduroy pants w ith a ll- 
around aiasticizad walat. 
Flara lag styling In aa- 
aortad c o io rt and pattam a. 
Sizaa 3-7.

Seamless
pantihose.

Special 2 -  88*
N ylon stratch hose w ith mesh nude heel. O r 
nylon pentihose w ith reinforced panty and 
toe. Both in suntan, gala or coffee bean, 
sizes short, av trag a, ta il.

MARRIAC.E ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. John 
W.'̂ Dittmer, 1210 W. Louisiana St., announce• the * 
recent marriege of their daughter, Barbara, to 
Ronald E. Harrop Jr., son of Mr. end Mrs. R. E. 
Harrop Sr., Pawtucket, R.I. The couple was mar
ried in the First Christian Church here. The bride. 
attended Midland High School. Mr. and Mrs. Harrop 

are residing at 1300 CottMt Flat Road.

sTT

for$ 1 0
Parma Press casual 
slacks for Khool aga 
boys. Hava cuffad 
flarad lag. Asaoftad 
colors and pallawa 
ragular and '« . 
tmrt,tiais 
4-T4."

Nylon tricot 
bikinis.

Special 2 J
Nylon Moot NMni pentlea wWi laea 
TTvaa atylee to ohooaa from In 
paelolB. Stoea S,M.L

Use Your 212 N. Main—Downtown
» \  V w  .'.. Phone 682-9471 to Shop Catalog
Penney C h arg e .C o rd  Shop 'tit 9 Thursday ond .Friday

-t*

Use Our . 
Loyoway Plan

] S m
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[Parents' Group 
lules Events

A la . ,Tbf

im
I

M

[|OMtir

A  e w e w v  fe iy . j  .

A fte r a  D «d < ftaf t r ^  to

Yankee Ingenuity 
Produces Meat 
Shortage Solution

Citizens Become l^ppdpwsi

flio  lO d k o d  C h B p Iv N o . W  
■ lo  WMioat P u ta e n  ftft *  

id M ifo r  A f t u r t i i f t l f t  ftjr JA M B  Q L W N  B A A 8  
l :M  p jB . tedoy, ^ lH |lM  ^ O epliy  N ew t lorvioo 

•Bd M r  children W h « th tc h H » m < lo w n , i 
B oorared dfth dtnm r 4I Cf Yutm h « « n a it y M v  
IneM  ct M n . N o n ii  N M I I  throogh. «

OQLUHBVI, Ohio (AP) 
Italar oitlam whooo

I, cot of the p#NNr8. 
The gro«(p was ori aaiaad (Wa

Bfe is 70 hava bacotnajyaara Bgo'try MtuM 
pqppotoars, antartaiBing a racraatka can^'StBf(i«i 

Boch piiMS w  raft bomaa. Tba pi|i^ftpi^ mako thair 
' land scboolahara. own p^wehi 

**Wa go oat̂ raia or sbina ar own skits. Thay . 
ar loa, said Mrs. Ilaiylor thm abo^ a wash. >

•\

X.wdl^i thair J
two**

ha, ft’

. 1 "f .v.'-S'l..
Vi

f V f w r s * ' *

I ;■
wchway wHb .m aerr*

I v  b e ah e ta ^if
, and an ft®l'

.IsodDa, a gift to Aaiftldia
and tin . J6nml Furman, 

decorated the c l^ l .  ! Monday
Mr. Wyatt presented his e.''1%SSL **■ '  *“

daughter tn marriage. She wore srto«»b.r,« w iv cw,. t;* « . .  
a traditional gown of sheer silk *««>• Pi<»»«r N»iuru om c»m- 
and Chantilla lace. The fitted |

had a ring neckline and bishop » " « ci.h.u*. cimr«o

M -—  « “ » *  x^— . ~ i a  la c e .  m e  u u e a i  _________________  _____ _ _____ ______I A u » e  H.a*hu a .4.u .i w m u . » ;w  7V »  p S T i i i i .
’ f  bodice was Chantflla lace and a. Rtumd pJtmm. i p.m., Fpuowship!**"̂  IsiSntr. micnr at.

U2 W. Domaad St 
Daosmber and Jaauary  
birtlidaya win b» (Mbratad 

The cfaaptar will begin a group 
tharapy saagtoa at • iun. 'Hiea. 
M  at lha Midlanrl Oommunity 
o M r  for Mantal Health and 
Mental Rotardatlon. S701 N. Big 
Spring St Tba groiq> will ntteet 
1\iaaMa undar the (UacussiQo 
leader, Sam KahiU. The topic 
Win ,be “Problema. We. as 
^ngfil' Parenla or srng i e  
Penon Have.” The group will 
be open two teesions only, end 
then will bt a doeed group.

Perenta and members will 
make a poat office tour at I  
p.m. Friday and meet at 7 p.m. 
at Shakey’s. At l:N  p.m. Satur̂

Frttiiwi mviipwct wiv«» Ajp»ci«ao«. in day, membcTS and guests will
w ^ . .  brMiai U :»  p.m., hiarkMP,Is. i t  jmeet at the bome of A o J l A b y ,

•jt* jB« ctapte ernpeu* sig»a:3000 Godfrey Court, for cards 
° » * ^ ^ ^  'and other games.

.-u

. S. M  '..

Taeeday

ChO. T :X  P.B ., 

■ tp  aprtpw O ek , U :M  PJB.,
pbs pFrtw, nnee*

«  n *^  mt w«a*n kwPBliHri.lihfHip Amy, BS

Ajbun UttttPd MMbomt WOC8, MMaad Cluptor Na, at. Pumti ..... .................... .....t.m., ckvrck. Partam, T;l* pj>., baarO aaaaOBt. Bt .  •"""• 'Alumnae ManCahrary BapUat WMS. t;N a.m..
I Santar CHiaaaa Caalar. 'huKlMaa wMk Jaal AOaa

ckafck.
inwitf BapMat WMU, •:» am.. cBarck.
NoemMa BaptM WtB], ÔU aja..{ CM O m ^  A 

cburcb. ’  *• * i *P "
Dallwoae BaptM WMU, M a.a.. ehiirrk.

*  p » -  n u e d a y
a( W

U

OfMNwoed BftftM WMU,

‘Tuftft

Vatara, t:W ajB..

Wednesday Party

Soaneoae has at last coAh | 
up with a aohitlon to thr 

lortMa. Aad it in*t oaO 
*0000 soybosni. f  
ft’s tba baalalo. 1 
More ttian l.NO pounds' f$ 

pure protein.
The beeielo, saya Ha Inventift. 

will revoluttooiM A m e r i c a i t l  
eating habtts.

So grind out a hurrah for 
D. C. Baaolo Jr. of Tracy. CnUf..

With determination a a i  
dedication, ha*a kept cows aMi' 
buffalo bwy over the last 1|‘| 
years kwUiig for a pntfeot nia^ [ 
riage.  ̂ r

They tried — those cows aSlkl 
buffalo — golly, hoyr they *-*-**^* 
More than 1,0N times, 
tried.  ̂ 1

The winning combination 
love match between 

e^tha of a buffalo, 
eighths Chandals, a wh i t e  
i French cow, and coe-fourth 
i Hereford.

Naturally, the French have 
to get involved in any kind 
affair.

At any rate, ol’ D. C. now 
has S,OW head of beefalo on 
his range. Mooing or lowing or

a-iWi

■

nnra»~:

PHOTO
DIUW OOD 
PARKING 
PH: 697-2311^

■MNN NftnftaaMnIW  PHQfO

V?

. . T  W s f v g
MVaONp AND WINTIO 
BOBDNUn suit fWtlSH J

12 EXPOSU 
COLOR PRI

y t
^ 2

20 IXPOSURi $4.199 t  $4.19 4
ABOVE PRICE BASED ON 12c 

PER PRINT PLUS $1.15 FOR DEVELOPING

KODAK FILM SALE

Soitli Manoclal BaplM WMU, TiM pja., church.
Tempt* BmXM WMU, T,]» pju. church. I
Tu*u«ay thuillculu BrMp* Chm. M  •  “  'f2 *T E S S L , 

Kulfht* I f  Cotosbu* H u ll MM W. M tU M  M «M al
St ,*■

L»*cuu ____
nruAcu Itoam. MOC.
Thun* CtapMr Nh UL T.O.Fa. T PM.. CmumM FrmByMr" “ ---

’ ’'iS

the CU Omega Ahmuute 
AaMdattea will have a party
for actives ef the aererity, . , „  . ,__, . .
Ugh school^ daeghten M .
alaaaae aad atamaae frmB ! ^
4 to S :» p.m. Wedaeaday to
the heme ef Mrs. Chariea »» «“ * ‘veB wiU be proper^!
TIgbe, ISN Princetoe St ____ _ , . ,
____  _________________! He’s already grateful

C-126-12
C-110-12
CX-127.12
CX-620-12

■ ! V

ROU

MMaiHl P*i*tU Chib. Ih u.m.. *« *******|N. Catondo SI. Ccuuly PubBc Ubrary.
RHCC WcniMi'* Go* Amoemuou. » ,,»«<■««* lAQl. SuemUrf lm«rt«Hm.

13 BOON, ftOOri ftMMMC, CWMfMNOftI Room. ShBbbemftB. McEm. Etalp*

PartfiW AoBOdaM for Coro$rsl FoIm Pi^  CBNtic.
I Swoot AMImb. 7:3ft p.m ' ProBbytortftB Cburrft.

ft.m . Hub.
WCOMU’* Mlmkuury Couucil 1  ih.! ‘  >i»w«tor IawTiSu.Flrac AJBtinhIy eft God Cborcli* ft:43 a.m

Chtidrm. «  PJU , Cmhni
*̂‘'***> ChUdnu'i Sarvic* L*u*u*. •:!! uju.. Canbrul P*hv C«ulm. Miu. S, C. BMm* 

ScMie* M Mind Study Croup. T:M •“* •*". Guy Browu. hamamah 
p.m.. m W. Stcray St. | ABrum dull at Jlld̂ «̂. toe.. U UMU.
Lndlas AuzUUry ol Tall City B*ptlatT*'"W*m **Mm. Shanim hm.

SSSL; &?:•; Nu M. Fmarn.iBcinaam imvo. without Fytoatm. T »  p.m . Amtfca par-
Taaw T O P S. Mom̂  ChapUr. »“». »M» MtchWan Bt a m.. Chrlat Praabyt.rl.r?i.urch. ^

Patrotaum EuaiaaM' Wtvaa Aiuoci>Uon. Ift ft.m/bnelfe; U 3ft pm. hia*l Cmircb.cbwm. RHCC. | • • •
IMUftd Ward tft Omreb of imm FridayCluriBl eft LbUbf̂  SftiBtt. ft:3ft ftm.i MidUBd ClMpmr No. SL 

apHtual Uxmg lemcNii 11 b j b .. raftort w ithoNl rm ta ftn  ft p m .. p « l  offtoB BABBtUlft. dmiTll. lOUTi 7 9.0L-
I NormM RBBd CboptBr Ne. Iftift. Ott. i<rr« t.m_* a__.-a*_I pm.. Mmotfe TmmpIb. |
* MiEftAd B4PW Chab. 7 p m . hmktu 
IMOAilkg, MldlBBd Wobbbb'b Qub.

TtomtMih CoNUiry Slud» Ctab, 1:IS pm . MMUnd Womftft’B Cbm.
MimftBd Cbaipter No. 32. FirmiU Without PartfwrB. t p m . rTtMap Uarrapy. IMHMR Couur

bndiB fBmm. U:4ft pm..

MMl nod WmM‘B C
frWNdi BTB iBTttBd.

MkdU»d Jm 
9 30 a.m .a MM

11:3ft ftJB.4 p.m 
y AD mmmbtn tmt

Qub. Im .

Mrs. Joe Michael Brown

MkdiBBd Feraiam Art Oub. 1ft Am..
..jc-ss; p 'l.famm. nm ChrWUaa Church Palai«»
Taxarn Wtvaa Bnda* and CanaaU Clab.' Midtoad rhaptar Ne n. Parania 7M pm. BHCC BaarrvaUcaa: Mr* Wttboil Partuaia. * p at. Midtoad Peat Joa WMimoratond. aPihau. Mra Darrall Odira

2509 W. Ohio

(E A R ^ \ m a t N E Y 1  store HOURS: 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

"  {yh o e s

 ̂ SEMI-ANNUAL

C L E A R A N C E

Values fo ^20
Connies, California Cobblers, 
Hollywood Skoofers

$21 to $24 Values j  
Cobblers, Joyc«

$25 to $29 Values ^
Joyce, Jacqueline, ^
Lomoncho

$30 to $36 Values 
Mezzo's, Mikelo's

ALL SHOES ARE ON RACKS 
For Easy Selection

Wtmam'B ABoibBry. bar oft MworlftI HoapMal. 9 3ft ft.m. miiflBg. BoBpMftl cslemrib.
9mkor cmaarn Cfteter. W n m. cvWli 
Mb SMbi ft ................nm niiNiimwttb SMbi ft pm.. cuuBrftd“ -  Cbwrb

Satvday
W m nugry Vnbislwr ScHaljr g| IbBftawmb ftfty Advwom Cbareb. ft pm.Ctouroto.
Dm nufftTK Joftor 0«rem Ctab. 3 P m . Mra DIm i Tom. «. Tbnm

MHUad ^  B. FftiUNto
\hithmil PartMTS. ft 3ft p m . rrud Ubbft. 
.iftOD GoaiTvy Cburt. Cbbbw

Chapter Reports 
New Year's Event
TV Mu Psi (Vpter of BeU 

Sigma Phi celebrated the ar
rival of 197S with a party in 
the chibroom of Thomwood 
Apartments. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman Blackman were the 
host couple.

Members and their husbands 
attending were Mr end Mrs. 
Sam Barber, Mr and Mra. 
David Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill HarUoge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marty Heame. Mr and Mrs. 
Dwain Martin. Mr and Mrs. 
Don Phiffer. Mr and Mrs. Ran
dy Wynne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Crews.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Semple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Oountryman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie ‘nKanpeoa, Rb*. and 
Mrs. Harell Rutherford and 
Jean Rutherford.

The chapter will have a 
regular businees aearion and 
pledge ritual Jan. 14 in tba home 
of Mrs. Martin.

'Amateur' Wins 
Top Art Award

REWdOfD. Ore. (AP) -  A 
setf-proclaimed “amateur” who 
started painling at afe N  hre 
been rained winrar of one of 
Oregon'e tap art awarda.

Ruby Detterrran, who (trapped 
out of school to eighth pads 
to wort on a steasiapraaB ia 
a b y  thaaing pisnL won lO 
Leagaa of O r eg ea  AiftNft 

Awasd
w la a l a g  

deptets a  aBasaa fta 
ban the beat f t  tha Nn 

hi the OsBlnl Onp

MwuluiCî

January 
Semi-Annual

f

Clearance Sale
On

Special Groups Of 
Fall and Winter Merchandise

All Sales Final

Village Annex *

Cou|
 ̂ BOUl 

OondiB 
MkfiMK 
Tbomai

t* The b

. 2505 W. Ohio 682-1247

"  V ’ I
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 ̂ Pmdktiom Aio W  Her 
To Sleeps

V^kR A ^ Y;. 1 am to UDld|l 
can bardt̂ r aw atwiiM. ^  i 
iMr n l^  mar iaaliaiid carna 

IxxoB toia it t  M 
woman bad aead Ua pakn ion
law doUan and toU him tbat 
tidier 1 waa foinK to <ia and 
be waa going to marr i  
•otnebodŝ  tiaa, or be and 
were going to gat y, 
beotuae ahe (ielBi tety 

MHOegL in Ua pall 
do you Ikie (feat?

Bvtr Unoa mgr huaband totd 
»  tUa rw  baea afeald to 

4to.aieep lor fear X nifkfe 
wake up againi 
af. easing aonaeiNag Ifet 
not aet wMb Urn for fear 
I  wiM atait a feghk abicfa mag 
lead to breaking up our moP>

tUa (Mag baa ntoSBr bit 
me bard. We’ve alwa(ya hnl p

t W. Veaay
tc
LOriNG

^LE
Couple Married In Boulder, Colo;
i BOULDER. Onto. -  Jmaifkr 
Oomba of Arvada, fonnerly of 
Midland, lUc., waa mairlad to 
Ibomaa Mttam Veaey o f 
Boadder in a ceremony held 
laccndy to the Atountaln View 
ITidliit Ufty witK CUrcfa. 
t Attmdlng the earemony ware 
W9 nmiNv m i ciom nencB 
ol the couple. Ibe Rev. Noble 
K  Khne oMdatod.
I
Ifra. Btaa Wibon of MMlwid 
and R. A. Comba of Aurora. 
Tha farUegroom’a parents arc 
Ife-. and Mrs. R. H. Veaey of 
Boulder.
 ̂ Ibe bride wore a floor jongUi 
Mancan weaang gown witn DM- 
teifly aleevea (kinged wlh

iy
Sobool in Denver.

Tbe couple resides at nsi 
Cbaaa Drive, No. IM, ki Arvada

■41

GG Auxiliary $ets 
Las Vegas N i^t

Iba Penman Basin uenlo^ 
caKieoiibgaicalAuxfliary'niurB- 
degr win boU a Lm  VagM Night. 

^The card parly,. wUdi wU fea- 
j§  a »  d au |^  o^ture hric^, TripoU and hearts, 

" will get under way at 7:30 p.m. 
in ttw KimberLeu Pool 
i House.

Members are urged to attend 
in order to vote on bylaw

pretty good retattonaMp, but adl to wUt lor

FASHK)f«ED MOTOER 
DEAR IfCmiBR: A gM 

should not *‘entn iite » her 
Id her heiinooni 

ao you mmfi wrong Aera. But* ■ A . A . X_1 . »-«mimmaniB wok n t  
g _a  gufem

ti m m m m  end

ABBY:

auae ' | i  
h v  fwmnwr nan 

XOmkiuta uudk.f 
 ̂ •  pwttŝ , <!«►

hait*l yoiaig girt, who Been 
noiOB* the it r ^  has otarti

anynonra. I

Following the ceremony, a

ravtstona and alect a nominathig 
cennnittee.

Oo<hairmen tn charge of 
preparations sre Mrs. Gato But- 
terfeld and Mrs. Dean Elige.

your help.
I SCARED

DEAR SCAiOa>: Ihs onfer 
tUng you can te l by ' 
at a personb pahn la 
Ifa  ctaan or not 
«B  future? No why! Ifa  aB 
a lot of MhUah, 80 forget B. 
And tog your huaband to forgot 
B, ton

DEAR A ^ Y : naaBbfey, I 
rshaned home fenm d n i^  
and found my 1 6- ya a r - o l  
damrtiter and her HVyeor d  
hgifeind In bar barhnom. (Ha 

been teacUnf bkr to play 
the giiter.) Ibe door waa open 
and her two brotheri wen in 
the llvlqg m m  - '

I’m eireid I  overreacted, 
beoauae 1 aald in kxxt of iha 

Club boy, “ I would rather you dUn’t 
have David in your bechoora 

Ibey promptly put away the 
guhar and went for a
but befon 
*We warn

■ving, rtia art-fc-J__ ♦ —dOBiK ftUOfiiftiiB

Wf fllWPftIP V> COB
(Mt ef our irant door ao ■ 

with Hm. She ia H 
to (he d ly and rtw doeaiyt kopur 
her way around tdwn very wet. 
My buObend aasures maJNk 
Kw ma any teanon v a  wanoi 
to waft nmlffan.

I ionw I can trust my tn 
band, but I atn don’t Hoe (ha 
ktoe of Sde ghi waling to wa 
with him evary nwralng. I  think 
it’a Ham aba laanad ber wi 

rooDdi
Shnidd I  play hurt every day 
I 1 dU (be peat two week 
‘ ahoiAd I  im p  quiet lor a 

while and aw bow (fatal 
daveiop?

1HESXJNG6 
DEAR FEELING: Q u i t  

playtag “bu«.’’ ,K  you tad 
on mnng an tasue of It, you 
may ghw year husband kta 
be newer

I toU her she could have her 
eaaona In the baaemein — (hat 

ki (ha homejHoatesaea wiH be Mrs. J. W.IM would look better and afae 
of the bridegroom’s parenta. iBeawlleu Jr. and Mrs. Charles said; "With the boys and (heir 
) The bride attanded West Ihx- Fiafael, Mrs. Howard Green and tnends running thiou^ every 
at State UidvenMy and tfaeiMrs. Prank Schatz. _  - ,few muwtos: My bokoom is
bridegroom atteidHl Gokarado[ Reservations may be made the onfy qedet and privtae ptaoe 
Stata University. He i a;through Tueaday by dialing Mrs. I have.’* 
ompioyed by the Rio Grande;Jolai Giabume, 68̂ 72S5, or Mrs.| After thirkiag It over, I reatti- 
RaUroad, and tbs farida li an William Henry Smiley Jr., 6M- ed that ahe w 
ehmantary teacher at Bamum UM. long aa (hey

DEAR ABBY: We era (be 
natural pnrenla of three happy, 
heolthy ctaifctaen, ages Sve, bb 
and e ^ .  We are how ptenntag 
to adopt a (fane or foov-yeardd 
orphan gM taom Korea or Viet-

Phohtgraphed during ttw evmt wtru, Mk
to r l|^ , Lloyd Ledbetter, vice president; Mr, and Mrs. AOmm; Don Comba, preeident, and Bnu^ Hink>.

M A k . edtiroIntT

msam
DURUCATE BRIDGE U itn n en

the big shoe to-do!
r  - T ” !

\

aOEOEIIRIUKE^
Mtms

Our problem is my moth 
She Is arbanantfy opposed
CV S N S m i MnyWOn. oDD
arid; Your dau^iter wiH mt 
be my granddau^der! Fkr me, 

rtght, and wlahe w il not eitat If you adopt 
werin’t doing a brown, dad ayeri chid, la  

me, none of you wHI eaiak I 
wtfl pretend you have a l been 
U iM lnaplam onBli!’’ '* 

Mom Uvw UOO m lw from 
UB, but she’s alwaow been a 
kwing mother ard f farKknotfaer. 
Abby, a afae were happy wMh 
her decision never to

tWng.

' Greater Pemiaa Berta 
DqiHcate Bridge \Mt No. Ml
F M : Mr. a ^  Mrs. - G. A. 

Buehler. '
Second: Mrs. Vkdet’ Brown 

and Oscar Borkoa 
Third: Mrs. James N. Allison 

and Mr*. W. B. Smith.
Tfcarsday 

’Ibareday DapUcatc B rl(^e.d il 
Firat: Mrs. Lydia WOkinsonl 

and Mrs. T. B. Stanley.̂  "> '
5vcond: Mrs. John Castle and 

Mrs. Ford Chapman'.
Third: Mn. R. E. Boyle and 

Mrs. T. F. Bice. ,
Fourth: Mrs. Max Levin and 

Mrs. N. A. Grsen. . i
Fifth: Mrs. John Hostetler and 

Mra. A. L. Gifford.
Friday

Mldlaad Cow try Chib 
First: Mrs. J. L. Fortin atxl

Woman Traiiier 
For ASU Athletes

PHCMENIJC Aril. (AP) -  
Aasitted by ftrw  intern women 
trainers, Joante Dunnock keeps 
some ISO women athletes at 
Arizout State University In peak 
condition.

She is the univenlty’s firat 
woman tratoer and first trainer 
for women. She treated 65 in
juries during her first month 
cm tbe job, from strained ankles 
land toes to contusions.

Mrs. Chailes DeUerdmek.
Second: Mrs. Uoyd Frendi 

and Mrs. J. C. TnUiamaon.
Third: Mra. Max Levin and 

Mrs. B. L  Critaa. ^
Fourth; Mrs. R. L. Wood and 

Mix. William Potts.
Filth: Mrs. Ralph Hammond 

land Mrs. A. L. Gifford.

-J

5"')|Vat(h put fot

C h o o s e  
f a m o u s  
s u c h

f r o m
n a m e s

to $20

W

-.1

H

J2-1247

4

again, it would be one 
Ifaut Dal and other retaittvea Daaghter Bora 
'report that she Is mtsenafatej Mr. and Mn. W. FVank Files 
latiout it. She refuses to taft> Jr. « ( Fort Worth annouDce the 
with a mtataler, or psyefaiatrtat. ̂ blrth Dec. S  of a daughter. Re- 
She says, ‘Tm too oW to becca Joanne, w e i g h i n g  7 
change”  (She Is 56). pounds. Tbe grandparents are
I We have considered o u r Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Files of 
.dedaianoarcfuily, and (ed^dwt MkHend and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
this adopHon is "right" for us Wallace of Trinidad.
and our children. 1 love my ■ . _ ■_______ —
mother and hate to see herlr A __• L

Have you any 8(0 - r n  A m iG  L / U Dunhappy.

MSTRESSED DAUGHTER 
DEAR DAUGHTER: Let your 

mother tana that you are deep
ly sory shout ber dectaim . Tin 
her that your mind is matte 
iq>, and if ahe cfaoiges ben, 
you woiid be gtad to see bar.

To Hear Review
Mary Lou Cassidy will 

preseat a review for tiw' Ea 
Amie Review Gob at 12 aoon 
Wedaesday ia Rancklaad Hill 
Caaatry Oab.

C u s t o m c r a f t  
J o h a n s a n ' s  
S e l b y  
R a d  C r o s s  
Fa m a I a re 
F a n f a r e  
a n d  o t h e r s  I

rtare’ft sawingi that make sansti Thosa graat Fall fashion foottookS  ̂
you've been wanting haya baen radooed even furtha to you ( 

pMt lip tfw famt, greatast oolori and ityiet-locluding dieas 
■Id toWtioofay ^rlttaCTta^hgairft white the sefoction

* -  Starts Monday, Jan. 6,1975 -  
THREE PACKS 

 ̂Fall and Winter Fashions
' ' Sizes 12Vi-32

'  16-52
ODDS & ENDS Ta b l e  -  h a lf  pr ice

(■ - -• I ‘J jL

-A-iI-j:'
M':

BEGINS MONDAY — 10 A,M. to 6 P.NL

ALL MERCHANDISE 
- IN  STOCK -

A1» >. , 1

10%  ano I^ O B C O U N T
Lamps

One Group of Lamps............. .............................25% OFF
All other lamps in stock....... .............................10% OFF
Chandeliers ..................... ............  10% to 30% OFF

Furnishings :
Spancraft Game Table and Chairs in wliite bamboo with •

brown suede seat covers-Regularly $819.00 ....................$655.00
Matching Etagere—Regularly $359.00.................................... $311.20

Set of 4 Bamboo Chairs wjth cane seats—
Regularly $500.00 .......................... $425.00 S^

Keller Williams Sofa Tables—Reg. $665.00 .................................. $532.00
Keller Williams Bunching Tables-^Reg. $165.00........................... $132.00
Rectangular Coffee Table of glass

brass wood cane—Regularly $450.00..................................... $390.00
Breakfast Set and 4 chairs with oval glass table and

green bamboo with white vinyl— Regularly $503.00.......... $452.7^

- . Karges Values
Handcrafted Lighted Breakfront—Bought :

for $2249.00-Retail $3390.00     $2015.00
Handcrafted Queen Headboard—Regularly $1008.00............... $908.00
GaMeried Nite Stands—Regularly $572.00 ...................................$514.80
Handcrafted Secretary matches Karges bed

and nite stand—Regularly $2995.00.................................... $2696.00
----- - , 1

Oil Paintings
Paintings which have increased Vs their , . .. .-1

original value—A Wise Investnrient‘...................................... 2 0 \  OFF
One Group of Paintings and Wall Hangings............................. !..... V4 OFF

Area Rugs
Assorted sizes, colors and designs ................ to 40% O #

AAaroccoan Rug
Has increased 33% since purchased—R^ularly $825.00.......... $550.00

Antique Buys rtf'7
Solid Cherry Double Dresser with Mirror—Regularly $525.00....$299.00
Oak Drop-Leaf Table—Regularly $195.00.................................... $175u50
Set of. 6 Country French Chairs with Rush Seats—

Regularly $950.00—Mint Condition ............................. $810.00
Jaedbeah Arm Chairs-Regularly $120.00 .....j................ ...........$108.00,

Side Chairs—Regularly $95.00........ ..................l..t...„...$85.50
Tables, Tea Carts, Blanket Racks, Foot .Stools,

Chests, Wicker, Chairs, Pedestals, Etc..................10% to 30% OFF
<■ . : V- fVr7v. {

Please. . .No Layaways, Returns or Exchanges ~4 '

O e c o r a t ^  C e n te r ,  In c «
] : - 1 6 ^  NcHfh Mg Sprie|j -  ̂J

■A

i i i
• 4 V- - fv - -

3
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ord Signature Will
s % v L n iT u >
MUNQTQN (AP) -  Pn»

KdrTi  wpKtad
‘ iMt ol

Iplliy PNMUnf tartlHr fkadhii Df Ja d i

nM td )ob biUi frtl pot •  iMt y«irY  Oomprcbcmlvt 
WBkii of iH  tw >  Ipinymwr and Tralnlnf Ad,

lididna on tba 
AM  aid 

atffl not naartjr 
arodad. r m  to tixiaa 
Am moat

|ni» mJltlacatad kgUatkii 
.ahaad pdne^idljr at craatkif 

)ota wMla adpanUai baaa- 
tir thoaa who ramaio unarn- 

Evan so, batwaan two 
throe million Americana 

atl to wind up this year 
nettber a Job nor any 

niira companaation chocks 
POrd, on New Year's Eve, 

slinad two comprehansive au- 
Uvrlsaticn blUt. His pro-forma

up to |U  bilUon for that
pom.

This packafs comas on lop d  
ilto -

Tralnlnf 
haa put ^.7 h0> 

ion Mo tfaa liandi of local and 
govomnanta toe crsatkn 

of J ^ . Atthoofh 'CBTA’a 
record so ter li a dubious ana, 
both E and the new eaaarfency 
program tfaeoretlcaHy could en- 
abla a total oi 130,000 men 
woman to earn paychedoi 
again.
Jest A Dent 

But already the nation's Job- 
leas roll has eclipaed the 6.8 
million mark, and the epidemic 
of iBcmployment threatens to 
spread In the new year before 
E recedes. The Chrywier Oorp., 
for example, began 1975 with a

"Tha
rata Is ridng 80 rapidly,
Ja d  no wagr that we can te p ig o t' 
IteeAd with atqr kind of 

program of this
Indeed, there an serious 

questions about whether the 
public service endeavors can 
meat their own modest goals

Billion To Job Aid Funds

agproval of the a c c o m p a n y in g ot another 10,000 work- 
money bill was expected to bcî rs-
approved by today. ' Hence, the government Job

One measure, the $675 million orograma will,-at best, make 
emergency public service em-|Mt a fractional dent in the 
pioyment program, could put overall problem, and the Labor 
up to 112.000 persons back to, Department has no illusions 

^work by late winter or early fhê r helpfulness, 
spring And it has the potentialj “ Yeah, the whole damned sib 

.ke as many as 330,000 newiuation is going to pot,'' says

I/ndsr the earlier C9ETA pro- 
approved by Oien-PreBi- 

M ch ^  M. fdxon, the ted- 
eral govermnent sent |1 bUUon 
to cities, counties and states 
last summer in an effort to put 
170,000 persona on state and lo
cal payrolls immediately. The 
fund^ since was hooded to 
the $1.7 billion flgure-«nd the 
Job target to 300,000 

Hie results have been less 
than remarkable. So far, the lo
cal governments have com
mitted only one-third of the re
sources—hiring only 78,000 per
sons, even though they’ve had 
the money for months.

Delay hasn’t been the only 
difficulty. The Labor Depart
ment begins an investigation 
this week into whether the city 
of Philadelphia has abused the 
effort by assigning jobs on a

Hasheo. *‘wa
I a thing. But on the othar 
if the etty tays off those 

anyway, Oien gotTYa 
a worsened upcmpkgNMnt 

— wad Awn wliatprobica 
w«*rt supposed to be helping. It 
tates a Soksnon to figure out 
that quaitlon.”

While administration offidali 
have not been d l that out
wardly critical of the stela and 
local reaponae. Labor Secretary 
Peter J. Brennan likriy had the

! ? & ‘S i r ’l l  h r «In mind when he urged every 
governor to act swiftly end ag- 
grassiveiy to bfljAement the 
new lagblation.

He apacAleaBy requested that 
A i^ beef up their sUte employ
ment security agenciee, at fed- 
owl expense, to meet the work
load. Some $250 million la being 
made available for that pur- 
poae,.
Mast aqbmit Plans

Meanwhile, he gently admon
ished all local sponsors of the 
existing CETA projects In sepa
rate messages that “ If the serv- 
icea you planned are not meet
ing needs in this economic 
downturn, don’t hesitate to 
change your plans."

’Though Brennan called for 
full implementation of the lat-

would be 
•te earner -  

The maximum pay 
la 110,000, though the bAl dl< 
raeii.the LMmt Department to 
try to keep the average close to 
•7,800. ^

ffir ii« preference would be 
tven to persons unemployed 
r  15 w ei^ .or longer, tboae 

not entitled to Jobims beoeOts, 
end those who have exhausted 
their ben^ts. No one could be 
hired unless he or she has been

15

fllnsuraoce beoe-itha 
Qte Mote am fosmer local and 

atlowabW goveenment worhsn; oAt- 
p i  include termers and domee- 
tlcte Tbsse benefits, unlew ax- 
teadpd by Googress, are aehed- 
oitel to expire March 81, 197V 

AboAht |78Q million wUl fl- 
nanoe a l3-week resumption of 

to an estimated 1.2 
unemidoyed persons 

who already have exhausted 
their normal benefits. Thus, in

majortty of statw whldAOragoo, Rhode Isiaad, Vennonf 
paid • unwriployment and Wateiiuton. The District ef 

for a maximum of 20 Columbia aw> will qualify for 
the period will not be 89 fuQ-year protection
In the ten states which 

paid benefits for 18 
— by putting up half the 

money thamaelves for Aw extra 
period — the new maxlmuo) 
wUl be a full year.

Tbqae states are California, 
Michigan, Ne-

DwpRe Aie extenskn. Labor 
Depariment offldels astiraate 
that at Mate two miOim Indir 
viduais will nin out of entitle
ments In the coming year
meaidng they wUl have to look 
to public or p

vada, New'Jersey, New York^Job.

private welfare to 
surrive U they sUll can’t find a-

Store Wide
Clearance
A ll Fall and Winter " 

Merchandise
ROBES AND GOWNS 
ALL LONG DRESSES

OFF
ONE RACK 75% OFF

Ipatronage basis. Newark, N.J.,|est legislation “ as soon ... as 
already has been forced to re-oossible,” it will again be at 

I turn 91 million to the federal I least several weeks before the 
jgovemment because of similar|Jobs themselves are opened up. 
jcharges. Local governments will be re-
Rehirtng Old Employes ,ceiving their share of the new

; Meanwhile, there is some evi- money within days, but they 
dence that other units, rather can’t spend it until they submit, 
than hiring new employes, are and the Labor Departoent ap- 
merely laying off old ones and'proves, their plans. ’Iliat’s ex- 
then hiring them back with the pected to take until mkl-Febru- 
grant money—thereby substi-;ary at least 
tuting federal dollars for their' ’The jobs can be assigned In 
own Needless to say, that was almost any field bearing on- 
not the intent—and it does noth- community improvement—envl-

da^'.
Registration for the progr^ 

win be handled by local em
ployment service offices.
Third Program

Along with CETA and the 
emergency follow-up, there is 
Uiird federal Jobs program—of 
sorts. This will Involve spend
ing of up to $125 million by the 
Cmmeroe Department on pub
lic works projects that have 
high Job potential. Officials now 
are reviewing Just what mM<t 
be done, and how numy hired, 
with that appropriation.

Most of the rest of the $4 bil- 
lion in new money will go to 
finance expanded—and |n some 
cases Initial—benefits to the 
millions who will remain out of 
work despite the public service 
opportunities. '

Some $2 billion will go to be
gin payments to about 2.5 mil
lion Jobless persons who pre
viously did not qualify for

CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE
SC H O ® '’

S H O tS

■i-

WidHn 3A  to 3E C O V V B O y
®oors

c
H

Select Group of Children's 
f Prescription Shoes 
‘ R^uced 
DISCONTINUED STYLES

j

I ^  
M '

J

^  C 
_  v i  Z

• ’ I

far CHILDREN'S SHOES i '

m .17 Oak Rids* Squaro 
Wadloy S Oarfiald 

B844171

iSA  Jodga P 
£ a  “hNONteli 
lae. ISfttiVte 
iSo tw»teaik 1 
3tear •Bporta 

a d  DO

C  Triiim ad a

ing to reduce existing unem
ployment,
I The city of Cleveland, while 
not guilty of that practice, has

ronmental quality, health care, 
education, recreation, pollution 
control, conservation and a host 
of others. Individual work could

k

specifically requested a rules range anywhere between ditch- 
- change that would enable H to digging to the most technical 
do just that “ If we allow it’’|engineering task, although the

BITI Ready To Call New 
Constitutioiiol Session

3207-B W. W adky 
A U  SALES FINAL

AUSTIN (AP) -  House 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr ro- 
leased copies Saturday of a leg- 
isiative proposal asking Texans 
to caM a new constituttonai con
vention to start April 5. 19?6 

TTie biM wlU be introduced in

, Clearance^  SALE
S tarts M onday, Ja n u a ry  6

B oxes...........................20%  OH
P rin ts ...........................20%  OH
Candle Supplies..............50%  oh

Frames...........................50%  oh

Quilling P a p e r..............40%  oh

Decoupage Boards .  .  .  20%  oh  

Christmas K its .  .  20%  to 50%  oh

H ardw are ................. ..........  50% oh

Wood Cut O uts. .  .  .  .  50% oh
1 Graap -

Ceramic M iniatures .  .  .  50%  oh  
Paint By Number K its .  .  ! 75% ,.
1 GrouB

Decoupage Boards.  .  .  50% o75‘
• ToU • Advancad OOt
0* i • .  Storting Wtok at _  _|| Miniatures Jao»ory nth • D»coopaga a Craft*

S  n t a le i{ l i  ^ e e
N». 11 Mala Drive In 11m VHIaga 683*2240

the legislature that convenes 
this month, he said 

Daniel, who leaves office Jan. 
14. was president of the 1S?4 
Constitutkral Oonventjon that 
failed by three votes to submit 
a new state charter to Aie 
people

He said Sera Max Sherman, 
D-Amarilk). and Bob Gam-;| 
mage. D-Houston. and sevc^ 
House members would spornor 
the bill calling an election on 
whether 'Texans want another 
convention. The elettion wouM 
be held Jm 27. 1976 U r ^  Aw 
1974 convention, made ig) en
tirely of legislators, the pro
posed convention would consM 
of 72 elected cilian detegatea. 
three from each congresiiionai 
di.strlct Ije0slators and other, 
public officuls. however, would 
be eligible to seek eleoAon as 
delegates. |

Any new consUtution ap
prove by the delegates would 
be submitted to the voters at 
the November 1975 general 
election
Two-Thirdi Rale Scrapped 

’The 1974 convention operated 
laider a requirement that a 
two-diirdB vote was necesaary 
to submit a constitution. No 
such requirement—sometlines]
blamed for the convention’s 
failure-i.s contained in the bUI 
released by Daniel 

“The concept of revising our 
constitution through a dtiaens 
constitutional convention has 
already won widespread stq>- 
port throughout the state. 
Gov. (Dolph) Briscoe has in
dicated his support; Lt. Gov. 
(BiD) Hobby has spoken in fa
vor of the citixens conventional 
concept on numerous occa- 
siorK, and Atty. Gen. (John) 
Hill has said that calling sirh a|| 
convention should have high 
priority. Both the Democratic 
and Republican party ptetforma 
caH ter a clt o ns convendoh, 
and the Constitutional Reveion 
Commission haa endorsed thisti 
approach to revising otr state’s 
cenatitution.’’ Daniel said.

Common Cousa 
Intervenes In Suit

I HOUSTON (AP) -  Oonmon| 
'Cause of Texas has filed a mo-g 
tion in federal axat here to \ 
tervene against a
Worhers Tterty kvweiit ____
Workers party lawsuit wtaichl 
cal campaign contribjitianB » l l  
expenditures reporting law.

I  Cbmnwn Cause, a 
lobby orgarixaUen, badci 
>fw, wWch reqterad '
!ol the nmea and____
inlridH ali oontributthg 
moiv to e— or

V

Pat Walkers Figure Perfection In fl. 
Presents

MR5. DELPHIA NEWTON OF MIDLAND

The holidays are over. Now 
is the time to prepare for 
spring and its great promise 
in fashions and activity and 
from there to the skimpier 
clothing of summer, and the 
wonders of vacation time.

Tall
147i Lbs.

5,4

k i l
6 MONTHS AGO MRS. NEWTON JOINED PAT WALKER^S

Thk

s./.

^1,

^  booj* nw!:'? ^

Ori

■

te*/
'®va*y did

OOf

•no,/

't>hl.
■r%';

S' b

116 Lbs. 
47%" Loss 
and still 
losing

Office
Irru

0*/i

Wa firm cmd font fisss*, corraet 
poshira and iHmulafa circulattoa.

-■1’

Safe passive exercise, no crash dieting or disrobing. 
Complete privacy. Call now for an appointment for 
a free courtesy treatment and figure analysis to 
determine the cost of your personal correction. No 
contracts, no carryingi charge and no interest.

• ♦

Figure Perfection Int'l.
No.'14 Oak Ridgo Square — Phono 683-6278

'  HOURS; I  AM. to t  F.8A Mondof Htra FrMoy, Sotanley f  AM. te 2 FJA 

BonkAnfMricerd .# Maelor Charge
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Vwmoni 
I OMrkt ol 
qualify tOt

____ Labor j v
iH  eatiraata r  ]
mlDioa hKU'

It  of entitle- 
ia f  year -  
have to look 
t  welfare to 

can’t And •

li.'

,<r:'

Wrisoner F d ls  
i  End^Of Christmas Leave

Lao Prioa, M, one of 
iM tad OoiBty Ja i l  

mad two weeba of 
t in a tribl program over 

fenUdagfa, fyied to nfMit 
mBOirt (wpwwiwnt rxv 

^ o a o id m d ..
«ra laaiail tor Ida

“H*a worth a gambla la the mautod C. E  Khftoay, county 
gpMk of OaMmaa.”  Judgi p n ^ a n  afltoar. **nie Judfi a M at Arq iMW. 
PfchBtt amd of ttigatonnBL “Butfia IN  onAr cna iAa> hM p

haftwia pro-
IWOlM

tx . at cfaMvad wMb 
m i «  had
^ T » S r S ^  MNdtte 
nmocflite heattog atoaQ, Utod 
iB i  Jadga P0R7  D. Pklrntt 
t£a "hianankarlaa geature”  on 
9 0 . II  granlad the aix Midland 
jfin  towHieak laaaea. _  
SVnr niMitad'to ton a fiitr 
EBday and were re-Jailed.
3%a mmMMItti Ray CaUuHi. 
liHrehtmed a week early.

I figiired rd probably bar oae 
or two of dtom.**

Oalmm ratonied to the ooiiv 
ly jmi Dao. I I  by way of lha 
Midtond City J«fL He had been 
aneated by miy poMoa tor 
to rp id

R waa alBO on a torgery 
charge that Calhoun wae fowid

dtmrkt oDwt and wua
tvwyaar probatod

n «a  on probaMon, he waa 
srresttKi n  ■pywy vonog 
tarme of pnbatMK agmâ  by 
torgery.

*1 WMc It prabmdy waa a 
hunaoMaiton t t t t  to do,” oonw

1*1 toiawtag a
Fareuatton bamlag*

If probatton ki wlttahawi, the 
m at aarwe lie
nee In the ponitne

tiary.
FHde, m i at lane 

bad been ^ven a flvwyear pro- 
baled (aaataBoa tor burakaiy. He 
waa lator picked up and was be
ing held In Jail for alleged rape 
ofacMU.

The tour voha imfly returning 
to JaH FHdiy were BtRy Pa ( 
tenon Jr., Rofend Poole, David 
ffideey, and Andreiw Rtohanto 
Jr.

Fort Arthur D o^ r 
Diot In HotM

Foitr A R n
— APort Arthur 
Ihny Ibnlnot, waa 
dead on ttaa flooe of Ma 
mant hy Qtaaton Mday

Fireman a id  there wen ae 
vieBie buna on the deelar’e 

1*^  body 1 0̂  a cut on the lag.
An anlopay waa arderad to^oiney'am  

nun af death. H a
cf the Are wuanotdetar- 

■AOBd tnanedtotely.

Mimbor Of DuPont 
Fonkily Diot Ati 67

ST, PETERSBURG, Fie. 
(AP) r- AUda duPont MacGre
gor, IT, mambor of Aa Ddaware 
DuPoat family and for more 
than |i yeere a leader in dart- 
table and aocW acAvitlet, died 
Friday. She ww the daughter 
of Alfred n d  AHda Bradtord 
duPont ■

T
e-t>

m ol

• »■ - * - * - waaDIS nip
— --■ * •   ■ernDK v9D0flQBaPn

dtoeclor of Ma Tana Tourial 
DevelopnMat Ageacy, lei|g. Am 
■tate fared wall from tbo 
tradt la IfM. He a a l d ,  
“Oonaidering Aw long dtataacon 

uMch Taiai malt draw 
a apUkait porttoa of Ite 
mariMt, A’e graAfying that 
attracted la many vtottoce
wedU.”

Date ooUeeted tor tbe Brat 
11 mootta of lfT4 Indtoalea Amt 
Aw Tenw tourtot InduBtry od> 

more than H hffikia.

• i*ur. a 
n ^ o v e r : 
tourtam 

WUA mm

Ibe lhaaa IBN — T 
maBthntouBdAutAw 
riaMor ^  during I  

» quattorem 1974 m 
dtoh, canapued wtto a 

age of 1.7 <faqa, up 11 par 
cent.

oaat tor the year, from ni-41 
per penpoa daily to UOAT^And 
average miles d rim  In 
were^down 9 per cent tooan 
U M in l9ratol,l«lB B lyear.

HUdebrend mya D el be cioae-

And
fOe'InK

ported «E  
V gm et

la i ___  _ ______ ,
'Auaricao motoriala gin 

■auen more careful of Aair 
to IfTi.”  Oonseqiaatiy 

the Thxaa Touriat DevekpiBent 
wiHbok)okii«to8MrBct

tat Onhr H of Iw  raperitog 
to gDrudiona had more buatoaaa 

IpU yaar Aton to tm . Among
5 y

Average ependtog roae M per Tana tourists to vWt air
the state.

the3 downtarn in 
bneeu bustoeat, Ate SO 

atntoAlde Vie t  t o r  attraettone 
to the

touriat DevrtopmaiA A g e n c y

Hantevllle î Sam Hon a ton  
aw venaeoo space

Hm af

ORiar near Houston, Aquarena 
fkittogi at San Marcoe 
Am os's Bucfcboni 
Honfe-Fba, a 
stale paria and 

From a categorical alaod- 
point, Aie scenic-iuoraaAoaal at- 
traettona were ap 1 per oaat, 
commercial rites wars down 1.7 
per cent, and Anas histoitoaQy- 
oriented feU 19 p «  cent 

GasnUoe vohahe sold during 
Ak  U roooAa waa aauly as 
large aa to UTS. ^

correct
Hlotioa.

i

p;

■ ■ • '

- T* c‘ „
I V* .
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January Clearance

L

J

f  /

. .■ « s ■

Sale begins Monday, January 6th at 8:30 a.m. Our entire roil stock in
ventory in all three Moffatt Carpet Stores and Warehouses combined 
will be included. '

• • % e r

Prices include expert installation with labor guaranteed one full year, 
and pad that is guaranteed for the life of the carpet.

LEE CARPETS
"Hava a fling"

A koJy thaf sf 100% iiylMi fsca 
yam wMi 14 w . faM wt. C iU tw 
O fw f OratiAy, w MtWy Jart.

Rag. 12.95 
SALf

LEE CARPETS
"Supar Star"

' -  Rag. 10.95
Paaa yanw ara 100% wyUw wMi SA H
a weluaa yaneMaalty twialad iwa

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
"R u stic  C a n y o n "  •

Rag. 13.95 
SALIA 100% nylMi liMt

LEE CARPETS
" C a p ita v a ta "

A haavy 42 at., cawhln^ R ag . 1 2 .9 5
tiafl af cut a«t4 laap piU ^
yarn »f 100% Dacron(1C SALE
Palyattar with a aophiati- 
calad l«al( achlavad by twb- 
tia tracary pattam an d  
muhi calarad yama. Calara;
Whba Sapa, Sanraiw Tan,
Alparian Iraaa, and Italian 
Marbla.

LEE CARPETS
" C a la b ra tie n "

A 100% nylan yam with Rag. 14.95
tvt and laap lattwrad aam- SALE
bi nation af p ih  yama that 
will kaop ita rich appaar- d 
an<a aftar aaa. Calara: Enp- 
Mth Wlllaw, Maaw Praal, ^
Country Harb, and Marra- 
kach Oold.

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
"Santica"

Rag. 13.95 
SALEA that with a art and loop 

toatvro with 100% boat aot

fa«o yom. Colora: African 
Safari, Thondarbalt, and  
Piaata.

Rag. 14.95 
SALE

LEE CARPETS
"ExcHamant"

A body thof of 100% n^
Ion which it woar tociifant 
and dvrablo vndor hoavy 
traffic. Yama aro aot t»  
pothor undor hiph towpor 
ataro for maximum toxturo 
rotontion. Color*: Coppor, 
loaf, and Harvoat Oold.

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
Rag. 10.95 

SALE

Entraal
A random thoarod pattarn of 
100% contbivoua flUmtyt nylon 
faro yam with duo tono color*. 
Color*; Almond Yollow, Ooldon 
Mooco, Ironxo Umbor, UmoHpbt, 
*.-;d Porott Groan.

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
"Parfect Exampla"

Reg. 10.95 
SALEA plu*h toxturod 100% contin- 

uou* filamont nylon faco yam. m  
Color: Cirrut Muo. ^

LEE CARPETS
"Son King"

r Reg. 13.95
SALEA body ahop of 100% ny

lon of two difforont tbick- 
noaaoa to achiovo a uniquo, 
frosh look that will la*t. 
Color; Olivo Iranch.

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
"Kimbariy"

Rag. 10.95 
SALEA continwout fUamont of 100% 

nylon with a toxturod cut faco m  
yam. Multi-Color*: Citronoll, Co- ^  
ruloan Sluo, and Ttpoi* Eyo. ^

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS
"Philadelphia Story"

Reg. 13.95 
SALEA 100% nylon faco yam multi- 

colorad thap. Color*: Indian Com, m  
and Icy Mominp. ^

CHEROKEE CARPETS
"Wa"

Rag. 11.95 
----  SALEA paWomod thap wHb 100% 

nyloN faco yam. Calara; Oranpa

CHEROKEE CARPETS
"Treasure Tone"

 ̂ SALEA duo color dotwo ahap of 100% 
nylon frib  yam. Colott: toond 
Oman, Rnrtian OoW, and U af 
Groan.

CHEROKEE CARPETS
"American Beauty"

'  -------  -  Rag. 7.95
SALEA muHi inlnrod, 100% nylon 

faco yam wHb tba bMow pattern, m  
P.HJk. quality. Co tor*; Dark Groan ^  
on Oman, and AnHqua Oold. v

CHEROKEE CARPETS
'Carefree'

100% nylon thap faca yam. 
f.H.A. quality. Color*; Mnh Chanw 
paipno, Ico lluo, and Oold Tono*.

Rag. 9.95 
SALE

WILLIAMSBURG CARPETS,
"Royal" 1

Rog. 12.95 .
A Id low pattamad ahap af .SALE
100% nylon faao ynm. Cob 
ora S aN , ONuo OoM, and 
larfb Omnpo.

4 . ^ 1

BURLINGTON HOUSE CARPETS
"Without Equal"

Rag. 14.95
f --------  ^SALE

of 100% nylon faco yam.
Coiortt Soor l a l L  Mid

CHARTER CARPETS
"Free Spirit"

Rag. 12.95
A tac dyod palfam abaa. SAJbE

-100% nylon with multi-

Tamph  Moat, and Tlpmaa.

X

fcfJ V

CHARTER CARPETS
*Tancy Free" *

Rag. 11.9S
SALE 4Alao a tac dyod pattamad riw f *

wHb multi talar*  and 100% ny
lon faon yom.- Cnlor; MoHpnld.

3412 W. Wan

I
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P l a n n e d
WAĵ HINGTON (AP) -  A »  

Q te  IMJOO BMdbr wnea. h»- 
linte aad ctildm  In 10 tlalHi 
util be enrolled tMe ynir in »  
govenment food aid propan 
to au|iplenient their diete, ifet 
4iflailtan Pepnrtwrnt aagn- 

Announcing thie ftidigr, Ah* 
•btant Secretary MoMrd U! 
Fdtner aaid the

J

4

would bring to about OOOjOOO the 
number of persona eoroHed in 
the lUO-mllUon program in SfiS 
pro)^  areas.
Two States Net lacinded 

The program now will oper
ate in parts of 41 states, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islanda, 
with North DakoU, Nebraska 
and Wyoming oondng into the 
project for the in t thne thh 
jgpar. There are no participaniB 
in V i r ^  Md Utah.

Under the plan, c 
state agencies receive Weral 
money to dMribute aitpple- 
menUl food to. “ prefoant and 
lactating womah and 
and children up to four years of 
age,”  the department said.

The atippiementa include ce- 
roah, ihfant formulsB. dairy 
producta and fruit Juicee, with 
each participant rsceivin  ̂
about in  worth of food per 
mondt
•ehaal Piegraasa 

b  a raiated development, the 
d e p a rtm e n t announced in- 
oreeaea in the federal aid given 
school lunch and breakfaat pro-

J;

ifti 'AM

lemdn's.
First To Ask For New Trial
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  H,rR- 

HaMaman’s lawyars say Aha
Watergate ooveriup trial Jtfjprs 
“may have racei^^ influe|Ual 
iafdiTnatlon which oouM |iav«i 
affacted their verdict”  whQe 
they considered charges in̂  ths 
case.

rars watched teieviaiaii or read But______I sU ^ by ths Sftaaracy ol
newspaoeta durfcg^'^ ddee-.tlle s td r^  IhS'^S^lfirw de
day deUberatka psriod,

Sfaica had parmitW tha .̂
HaMaaaan's attorueya aaid tf 

tha Jurors dMUttdead visiste It-
ran to read aswspgpars, 
to radio and waMt telavWai 
dur^ the trial's tesUmcw 
phftM* But a U.S. manhal al>̂

Idined to say who'An |0wr rp- 
Jp.-orter’W ^

ways euppoaad to

GREETINGS FOR MEXICAN FIRST UUt>T-Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro shakes hands with Ma
ria Esther Zuno de Ecbeverria, wife of the president (d Mexico, at the Havana airport. She flew to Havana 
, to be on hand to meet a Mexican cultural mlseion coming to Cuba on a tour. (AP Wlrephoto.)

They '  asked U.S. District out refersnoes to Watargats.
Judge John J. .Ulrica on Friday 
for a new trial ahd permigdon 
to subpoena one of the Jurois 
and a newspaper reporter, r  

The Jury convicted Haldeman 
and thra other defendaiits on

to obstruct Justice in tbe Water
gate' case.

$9SM o» Budget 
For Defense Geb

Bank Deposits Set
Tentative Approval i^ 6 C 0 r ( /s  Ih  M a n y

Cities Over Texas

TlireA Arrested.
In Dallas Shooloul

Star-News reported that' jurer 
Ruth Gouid “hlntad there uera 
tome Jurors who disregaidad 
his (Shea’s) instructions not to 
watch televisicn or redd newa- 
papers during the brief peiiodi 
they were not actually uadar 
■irvelllaiioe.”

” I Just thhA I never said 
anything Uka that, I didn’t hi-' 
diute anything like that and it 
iwasnT true,”  Mrs. G ^d told 
Ihe Associated Press Friday. 
•She added that none of the jih

The Judge 
all tv, radio and newraapw 
raadtag after the Jury the 
ease last Monday.

Haldeman’s law yerssaid 
they were making thafr

New Year’s Day of coiis ^ acy nwUni for a new trllfl as thgy
,Fsk(d for the hearing “ to deed- 
00 tbe accuracy and tateiF of

The next day, the Waahington’*#  " « » »  ««e la ." They saM

” 'af*er TUyhr, whose . hv-th» 
VnaB*'̂ i on tbe sUgyin Thuia- 
day’s 'Star-Nawa.

Iriei’a inslrprikni “thn it 
urooM appear that they net only 
reeeiTed eyfrapanni Wenna- 
kn whicfo t » Y  wefw jpraM ^ 
from raoBlVntg.̂  but as well, 

not tg* be under 
■ p6ri>

odd, Omy not oQ|f.|lnobaysd the 
• eovt

but, tvWr nora kdpdrtantiy, 
they may hnw lUpsieed in- 
fluefittal farfdnnliilMi which 
ccuVi haus aflacted Ibair ver- 
dloL’

aiso for oermleslen to wbtxwnA V 'ijhiideman'Wak the Brat of the
ceiivieled defondauts to aak tor 
snswtHalhiidtterdtorsBee to 
this first motioa.” todtcated

Taylop sald,-^ Another rapoii-;thrT will b« othprs en nddltion-
er was Involved in tha story 
an^I didn’t talk to Ma. QouM.

^ I c u lo t o fB

Tvao

•1 *rounto. J 
New trUI nralians are reotins 

m i wem raotetod from the 
other N. MHdtd!
god Jobn nJBurBchraan, to- 

saptntodatolaDFVitestoHppanLiV^ 
hom Montgomery Ward A Oo.,leonvkilid on 
ISIS W. OWo St They « v  Robert C. MahBah7' 
veduad at Wf mch. ' ‘ tvlctod ody t

con-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Ford aihnMalration hes given! 
^ tentative'okay to a defensel 
budget of same fSS billion fori 
toe Sscal year etarting July l,i 

aouroea aay.

By The Aesociated Press GalawvtS* MJOtja aW MMII.IW.
S *  tt 1 h BB.44A 7<44Bank deposits set records InliMjMAot

The pripomd .̂ending pUn toe end of| ,w™ m. n,.:u.*v
would cong>«e with 183.W>U- but wtne besRers wmTwdj 

grama, under a regulatom oaH-ilion approved by Congress for'that the assrts were not neces-|W»̂ «̂jfe  ̂ mM*.m
tag for aiml-annual adjust- the cwrent fboal year. Defense sariiy a symptom of a
nteiito based on changes in oMciab have said the boost is economy. Some predicted a r;ojw> ms _____
food service ooato. 'needed simply to nuke up for rough economic year in 1975."

BIfective Jan. 1 through Jtswjan estimated $11 billion in lost Many of the Thxas otoes re- 
30, toe federal share of school!purchasing power, due mainly parted they have not yet fek

FVrt Uvw» tSUSXIl* MdT>Vr S»«USWtO Md ttn,ati a -------- joCtw..Mt.134
WrWf MO.MS.TW Md wtjasjn

■f (PiImUmI IM.Xi4.I7* 2̂

*U7J

toe federal share of school:purchasing power.
lunchea will increaae by ttsee-ito inflation. the economic depression k<to*| ^  .. „ ^
quartere of one cent to an aver-l The soiwoee indtcaied Fndey nig other parts of the natioo.!m3 ^ j*S ^  
age of 11.75 cents per maal|idght that Defense Secretary but they said they expect 1975 | c
served. ;jamm R. Schleainger bed been to be a year of “diacipbne «nri**Wyy

The rate for breakfast goea sueceraM in rebuffing an effort everyone.” *%£Sf5£ieij* Md m.itrAn.
iq> a hatf-cent to O.IS cents, and by the OtAoe of Management ivk  economic aBec«Bnn n t" '^ ,T ^ ^ T i*  hjmjmai* 
those schools that serve hatch and Budget to trim the new came Friday during a survey cvnty Kmjmjm
free to needy pupib will re-!budget to |I8 bitoon. of baiR deists for the Iasi «im jr>xt4 em «msjo*.
ceive a three-cent boost to S3.S Some sources cautioned that quarter of the year The re- Su^m
cents per serving. ;the |85-bilHon figw* could stiH portr were as of Dec 31 ' hj'imSwS’̂  *‘-*^’*-*“

------------------- be changed before President i Beakers Temper Statemesti ---------- ------- ----
W in d o w s  B ro lfo iv*^  ***** ^  proposed budget In East Texas. J Arnold Strtn- _____________ .______

to Oongreaa in late January or ger of the Tyler Clearing 
WiNtom Gray, 908 W learljr February. {House said, “ We have Urge de-

Middgan St, toU MdUndj Among factors that could posits because of some pre- 
pohce Friday that four windows.cauw a change is the poesi payments on oil leases for in- 
had been broken to two canifailiiy that tbe administration come tox punwsm. AHhough 
at his re<adence .wlB seek a tag cut as an antira-'thera is ra ‘a^aed’ recesUon.

------------------- crasion weapon, the sources the Tyler rrsa enjoyed a good
Advertise Or Be Forgotten! said business dimate with a major

past year being

DALLAS (AP) -  Three men 
were arrested Friday night 
after a shootout with a police
man. Two of those arrested 
were wounded.

The wounded were reported 
in serious condition.

A police spokesman said the 
shooting ooctared after patrol- 

Md man Jack L  Beavers stopped a 
»i. car in Southeast Dallas.

Beavers said one of the three 
men in toe car aimed a shotgun 

him and pulled the trigger
Beavers pushed toe

M jm tmMtjm. “Pward with his left hand. A 
Md pellet from the shotgun tore a 
ksu hole in the officer's cap.

Beavers said he then drew 
his pistol and fired The driver 
of the car was not wounded.

•V7 Police said two pistols, and 
some marijuana were found in 

“ * the car.

aVDE GREENE CARPUS
412 Andrews Hwy. 683-2736

ANNUAL
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
A U  CARPET IN S TO a 

REDUCED TO CLEAR
MANY BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THf STORf

WATCI
unusual 
ton, Va. 
Ing, but

L Solzhe

a ta n
R. O .

s h o e
SPEC IALS

Shown: "Slang", just on# from our 
group of S.R.O.S. Choica of rad, 
brown, navy or graan.

Rag. $27 HMaaiaaaaaaaaawaaea. * 1 2 . 9 9
Dodson 9:30 - 6

port’cn of the 
excrptioTElly good 
Slight Drop At Orange

At Orange m Southeast 
Texas, depc-its fell slightly be 
low the alMime high which was 
set last October Ben Bnggs, 
prs sklent of the County Natkxv 
al Bei* .  srid 1974 was an ect>- 
romicaUy tight yerr ard that 
irJls'.'sn is beginning to effect 
the Ijcsl ecoromy “Tie year 
197j wU be chaliergirg in or
der to produce the same or br‘- 
ter results expener,ced in 
1974." Briggs said 

Kenneth 0 Snider president 
of the Vidor State Bank near 
Orange, said a slowdown in the 
economy appears in future "1 
think rt's .going to be a iairiy 

[bad year for growth and reces
sion. We are urging aH of ouri 
customers to be c a r^  of their 
dollars and to stretch them ’’ 
Midlaad Record Setter 

Henderson County banking 
leaders considered the county 
fortvarste When the cattle econ- 
ofry shimped. conditior.j wer- 
btlsrced to a rise in oil driD- 
ir.g ar.d lea irg 

Amor.g cities ard counties 
•—— with new higtvs at year’s end

■''' ty. Rains Otarty, Erath Coun-
Snyder, Del Rio. Swert-' 

water. Pasadena. Sh2rman. 
Victoria. Navarro Cour.ty. San

Ooiaity and Kilgore

Nartnto CMMy fĈorMCRMf Bltl.TfBRli$toMwirk tm s ti.m  ftnd fTXSjn.TOR Hanlf 0*wty i
DdltEB CkRBtY IM.M7A33 
TiytoF$$a

fm g%,8Rd
1 1 ^  C w ty  gild I10M.4MMB CMy miMLm

H e r e  C o m e s  t h e  W e s t e r n  M a t t r e s s  M a n .  .
i t

OUR FAMOUS JAMART 
SPBCUL-NOW 1<
N t v t r  A g o iH  o l  I h b  l o w M c o  m  

I n f lo t io o  o o d  R is in g  C o s ts  S o o r l

FARM (.
■n outtx

Januam ,4w ^
RENOVATE AND S A V E -
Western-Bilt INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

* 1 9 . 7 5dowM)f

R IC O V IR  TO UR OLD BO X . m-w •  
SPRING FOR A L IK I-N IW  LOOk ’ I 9 « 7

TH E S E  A R E  P R IC E S  Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y  W H E N  Y O U  l U Y  i K C a  F R O M  A  F A C T O t Y !

IIOA36.0MJ0B
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the liearacy of 
B^SteisKeim de- 
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ittoraeye m M tf 
iidead vMate Sl- 
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wt th«r Mt only 
■MOW kfomie-

bat M veil, 
not lb he under 

rlht. brief perir 
dM^Mbeyed the 
I* id 'fU i eonrt 
n  toqiettmtly. 
w repeierd hi- 
nnhtieB which 
IwM thebr

dtheSMtof die 
tdante to aek hr 
i:eMrdfer«iceto 
ation.’* îBitteeted 
h |n  01 dddltion-
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WiSHINGTON (AP) -  A 
^  bMo^Me hw d̂***** to] 

oohCrowpqr over poUic w»> 
wappfkfi by fludinf potenttot 
eer - caoring wbetopoee in 
Hood of New Orleens. lat!, tfwidcide tev* thic|

Hood, T.

 ̂’■ T¥: Vrttgr of New Orieaw i l  
thehr fiadingB in 66 jSb. 16 to- 
ew of flolenae mnftofato.

toenirch to the (Into 
eeuenoe tooe people woo eRak

New Orieene to one of eeverat 
where iwpectod ceocer- 

■ubtonaoee, carrino- 
e been fomd in (be 

water.
There to â  torong iwpidoto 

DO proof that the poeeihlb 
found to the New 

reeidento’ Hood ĵ Onn 
the water euppiy.

As a reaudt of the findiiMR 
tjONK the water aupHT in 
Sheene and etoewtWe, the Em 
toppnmental Protection Agency 
hoe launched a natiooffide aitr<i 
v«y of water auppliea for (he 
[pnesence of carcfawgene.

There to conocm that chioild. 
jiMlIoo of drinktog water, 
iuwal method to purify polluted 
water, may toter certain polhi- 
tanto, coBverttog them into car- 
tdnogens. a.

The Mbiogtots at the Uiriver-

Ihore to ito evidence ■ 
ever, thto the chcmk^^'

L

WATCHPIG —> A  news |8iMbgr^her spotted th ir 
unusual bread of canine in the Iropt yard U  a Han^i- 
ton, Va., home reoentiy. Thd sign may be mtolenri- 
ing, but there's probably a shdrtage of “ Beware of 

) M>f bog’ ’ signs. (A P  Wirephoto.)

Wise's'Poy . 
Joke/ Says' 

Council
DALLAS (AP) -  The |M per 

dtog wHch the nwyor and 
'.council.mambera of Dtotoe 

“ to a Joke,’* ana dty 
couDcibnan says.

A ma)ority of the council 
aaid F r i d a y  that .Mayor 
Wea Wtoe’s salary should be Ito

Wtoe'e IMS Volkswagen was] 
auettoned Thursday by the 
towrifTs office to help dtotay a| 
$10,000 debt the mayor and a> 
bmtaiegs partner incurred while 
trying to start an import Srm. 
Voter Approval Needed

A Dallas bar owner paid $700 
it to

Solzhenitsyn Plans New Novel

for the car, then gave 
Wtoe

Most council members, while 
favoring a salary increase, 
noted voters would have to ap
prove a change to the dty 
charter. Votm tamed down to 
1973 a propoeal to give the

<AP) — Btotod Rwaitodtow^toto ■•A "Hy'toto to mayor flftolO aonoaUy- |
auttnr Aieiawtor Sol- Fran« hod the atm of meeting, Eight of the eieveo coundli 

aa)ll hto^netobopAito Roodan emigrants aSm eiSrs were contacted Fri-*
^  day. Six said they favored the 

- - - i . salary tocreoBe. ,>
Atopito'begiiadng of tow lOto century . Wtoe and the othef 1« duSai 

He said he plans to «****»■ imembera to this city of Oboutl 
A fd ty trate fdure wort* on histortcal;g5o,ooo retodents each get $50;

wtl depict tolMtory acOons on
ftcnt d to in f-lN r^ 'a l^  pf tfat 

t to ito nowei
191A’’

s  > At •  nawa
a week-kxig visit to Paris, events_____________________ iper meeting and Wtoe makes a

l i mtHnmminiiniiiiiiiiiiiA 1 ^ 1 “ !
Mayor Pro Tern Gaorge AUen | 

said voters do not understand 
the amount of time reqdred to 
■erve on the council |

"The $50 a week is a Jokc,” | 
be said. “The present policy 
puls the power to the hands of; 
the wealthy, who don’t oeces- 
sartiy have a toe-hoM on a l the,
A- »- to Ioramt. i
- CouncilwomoB Adtone Harrt-* 
soa said. "If elected otBdals 
are going to be aoked by the' 
public to give fuHtime service,: 
then they shouU be paU for 
K.”  !

G d a b o a rd  ihe  
t Poptrait Special

s .v l ( )  C o lo r
l>()RTRAIT

SAiisfxnM
01jgKittlbm, ekitofs

AddlkwaTBibbctr—Croupi or 
! - ! todvid«ihtouni|laimly— 
^  ll.0 0 f«*b £ t » 

fto pfooli-^aoott Iron

0 T ;:i

5  -Todo., Wdd., Thors., W . 6  S«t.
JAN. 9«10-1|

PhotographdrfiMLduty 10 A M .  to p P.M. ! ■ '
^  ------  ”
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Two Marine Corps 
Pilofs File SuN 
For Crash Injuries

TYLER, Tex. (API -  Two. 
Marine Corps pilots burned to a 
helicopter crash in Angelina 
County last July have su^ the 
Sikor^ Aircraft Co. for $4. 
miOMin. I

Robert B. Huntaberger sod, 
Aunes R. Turaro claim to the 
federal cout suit filed Friday' 
they hove been permanently 
disfigured bacause of the crash.

The men were aboard a CH- 
S3A holioopter on routo toom- 

I New OrtoaiK to the DHlas Nav
al Air Station when it became 
disabtod. The chopper was as
signed to Marine Halieopteri 
Sqaadroii 7?7 to Dallas.

The ante ciaton one of the 
fuel toohi oiploded, forctog 
ship to lanJ. Plomes 
the cockpit, burning the two pi
tots, toe suit says.

Huntaberger and Turano 
claim in toe suit the explosion 
was caused by a design defect 
to the hiel tank aa well as neg- 
bgenoe to dortipi of the ato 
craft.

HoBtoberger, 31, was butiW  
o w  40 par oont of his 
and was '
over 30 per cent of Ms 
Both had toto grafts.

i i i i i t i i i i i i i f i i l i i i i l i i i l i i i l i i
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100% PO lYEST«

INTERLOCK  
KNITS

ELEGANT AND HAITERING -  JUST tN 
TIAAE FOR YOUn NEW SPRING WARDROBE.

b*i; i\n

°ursT,
C O t I  T ' l r '

M a .
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A LL POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

\

Burglort Maka Haul
ESIis Brown, IBS E. Bdesj 

St, taU Midland poUce Fridoy! 
aftermon that two .a  caKb^l 
ptotois, valued at $55 each, t). 
IN  calculator, two waldiasi 
wdBod at IN  and CKO
fing wNn DM! UHCfi
bwillary of Ms residenca.

REGUiARlY PRICH) AT $3.88 AND UB ( '  ; ;  | |  "

• START YOU|^ SPptNG.'WARDROBE ROILING
WITH T H E ^  SAVINCJS' ^

• EASY C A R E -M A C H IN E  W ASHABLE’ ;' i i -V / A '
■ y U ' i j

< r e

45"
ACETATE BLENDS

JERSEY 
PRINTS

CREATE A  SOFT FLATTERING L O O K  
IDEAL FOR THE NEW SPRING FASHIONS

FSh -H

' >1 r # /  ■ • ^

• 4 5 ”  V .. \ 'A  '/ i

POLYESTER-COnON/
S T R E T C H ^

D E N I M I I
THE EASY CARE W A Y  TO  CREATE YOUR 
DENIM LOOK WARDROBE. ‘ y

MACH4NE ' 

WASHABLE YARD

POLYESTER
THREAD

4 i * r

4 8 ' ^

L IG H T W E IG H T , 
CASEMENT DRAKRY

•  REG. 1.48
rARD

, .1

b.'■

TOWN A COUNfItY 
,, SHOmN^ CBITBt p

MON.. FRL 9 TO f — SAT. 9 TO 7 ;
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'Outstanding Young^^h' Nominations 
Now Being Receiv^ ; W ill End friday

tIGHJ
3

m

IMUnd Jiycees pfci gited 
ttwir Irat DistiDguifhed Scrvtoe 
Award in Januaiy 1M4, wiiao 
W. H. “ BUI” CoUyv. cbwi 
wcntary of ttw Umq Junior 
Chandter of Commerce and now 
editor of The R e p o r t e r -  
Telegram, wae recognixed 
Midland’s “OutataixUng Young 
Mm ” of IMS. ..

ing nomlnationa. Larry BeB 
the project ciiainnan.

The new DSA wfaner* wUl be

Milam, Jim AlUeon Jr., 
H. Priddy, Rot>ert M. 

C. H. Brodcett, Dale
^  ^  ______ _ KjScartii, W. P. “BiM”  PranidUi,
at *m banquet^ ii- jj ^ed Kerr,

Me^jMen Edgar, LaDoyoe Lambert, 
Carraaoo, Larry Meiton,

Preaton Bridgewater Jr., 
year’e recipiant John.
Grindand Jr., 1978’a “Boaa of James Maahburn, Doc Dodaon

DtottDguished Service Awards, 
te'^i^oat dtaliaQ given by

MOST RECENT JAYCEE AW ABDW lNBnm S-W . i t  “ B ir '^ C o l^ ,  left, winner of the Midland 
J a y c ^ ’ first Dtettagulshed Service Award (IM I); Preston Bridgewater Jr., second from right, 1978 DSA 
recipient, and Larry Bell, right, DSA project chairman, admire, with John M. Grimland Jr., the plaque won 

 ̂ , by him as the Jayceea’ “ Boss of the Year”  for 1978,

Legislative Unit To Recommend Group 
For Overhauling Texas Ja il Standards

Aattle Borran
AUSTIN — Creation of a com- ia no disagreement that jails 

nrisaian to overhaul present should be operated in a manner 
standards lor county jails will to proteot the health and safety 
be recommended to the Mth of prisoners.
Legislature, which c o n v e n e s  If the State fails to do that, 
Jan. 14. by the Legisiattve Com- the reasult will be lawsuits b>' 
mitee on Jail Standards. prisoners, with the standards

Sen. Grant Jones, Abilene, being set by a federal judge, 
and Reps Carl Parker, Port without input from county com- 
Aithur; Walt Parker, Denton missioners or anyone else, 
and Joe Spurlock, Fort Worth, Pariier said 
approved a r e p o r t  recom- Jones agreed that present 
mending the governor create a standards are ‘ apparently at 
commission, including represen- a pretty unreabsitc level.” 
tatives of the public. sheriffs| ‘‘I think we’d do well to le-ex- 
ard oountj’ commissioners amine them, and set a level

The report concludes that: of standards that Is obtainable
— Present standards are not by the counties," Jones said,

reaU-stic adding, ‘‘I suspect that there
— There Is no State agency are relativefy few counties that 

equipped at present to deal with are in compiance with the slan- 
the problem (The Department dards as they are set now ”
of Health has one man charged . The committee also con- 
with administering the pro- sidered changing the law to have 
gram 1 prisoners sentenced to five or

— There is a "legitimate more years in prtson transferred
responsiblMt̂ '" on the part of from county jail to the Depart- 
the Stale to set standards, since ment of Corrections pending the 
counties are p o l U l c a l  ?uh-̂ outcome of their appeals, 
divisions of the State W ff grovite far tuch

Carl Parker, c o m m 111 e e tranafw* ‘ mlien Uw senteticee

chanman, said he feels there ara M yMra or more, but smrobmmtttee decided the efaw^
prisooeramay requeet a judge would not faa needed — and 
to tnanfer them. If they are could run into conaUtutionaf pix>- 
serving less than IS years, theiUems if the change was made.

the _
the Jayceea, have been 
presented annually Mnoe that 
time, with the 1974 DSA winner 
to be presented at the' Jayceea* 
annual DSA-Boaaee Night Ban- 
qpit, iobeduled Jm. H a t iha 
Mkfland Country dub. Hie func
tion will begin with a aocM 
period at 7 p.m., Jayoee Preai- 
dent Joe CampbeU said.

Dale Scarth, now of fVirt 
Worth, was selected as the 
Jayceea’ “ Boaa of tha Year' 
of VM, hfien this phase of the 
a n m  aiiards program was 
launched.

NominationB for 1 974’ s 
“Outatanding Young Man” and 
“ Boaa of Year” now are 
being received by the Jayceea, 
with Friday having been an
nounced as the deadline for ftl-

the Year" will praaent the “Top 
Boas”  of 1974.

Other DSA winnen'̂ Birpugh 
the years. In order, have
CKnt DunagM, L. W. 
Joim' J. Redfern Jr., Tayi
Cole, Dr. Henry SchHchting, 
Cole, Perry Pickett, E m 
Raaaman, Duke J imerso i^ ,  
James Velrin Jr., Ed Gardq^, 
Tom King, Rob^ A. D9n.

and Bridgewater,
Twem̂ p-twD of the peat reel- 

pieoti are still M i d l a n d  
ireaidents. They are .OoHyns, 

Art Cole, Pkdeett, 
Jlmersoc,

ABisoa. PriBdy, 
. Pranidia. M a l o n e ,  

t m ’, Edgar, Laihbert, Carraa- 
Meltoa, Madiburn, Dodaon

Winners of “Bom of ttw Year* 
awards, in addithm to Soartti, 
have been Ray 0. Howard, Mar- ^ 
ray Faaken, W. 6. Marquardt,
C. P. Bciatol. Robert M. Ttepin, O 
John P. Butler, R o b e r t ^  
Pendleton, R. W. Lewis, R. D. "  
Haaiey, Martia AUday, W. B. 
NewUrk, Woody Adams, StMiey i  
Moore, Jade Mogle, C. J. Kelly, 
WinstM Barclay and Grimland.

wAiliEM
number of 
henw tkflhi 
Ooonmiadon 
they im  wi 
tkwln^taii 

Hw PTC I 
Piidiy of i

. Allbu|S6arih,iie«Mrd,|far- 
K i n g ,  vwfdt, Lewis tod fM sieratUl

Harlingen Ta Fight TIA

are Afidland pealtoito. 
quardt now is pttddbotol* 
Electric S en ^  Co., K e r t  
Worth, aad Scarth ia riot {peei-
dent,- s  •; /

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) ~Jwdoiril arid the petition waa

Cartel Brought Horses
Horsea are not native to the 

Americas, they were brou^ to 
the Western ‘ Hemiaphere by 
Cortez when he conquered Mex
ico in the 16th century.

Harlingen officials are to iwet 
Monday to diacuas Texas Inter
nationa Airlines’ request to 
halt service to tMs Lower Rk> 
Grande Valley city.

Mayor Bob YoiAer said Har 
lingen is prepared to lire a 
lawyer and fight ttw petition 
Texas Interaattonal filed Thurŝ  
day with the federal GvH Aeixv 
nautios Board. In ttw petition̂  
Texas International aarin to 
suspend service to Harttagen If 
the Texas Aeronaulica Cbmnto- 
aton allowa SouHiweat Ahiinea 
to serve the etty.

Jhn O’DonneU of Texas Biter-

tow  not
illefi to protect ttw airline feom Aktlne%
-------*------------ ■------  ____expected losses here.

Yoricer said it was posaiUe 
that the petition was filed in an 
attempt to keep Southwest Air
lines out.

When Southwest Airlines, an 
Intrastate curier, asked the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission 
for permisBoin to serve Harli- 
hgen, dty officials, including 
former Mayor R ri^  Tbomp- 
•on, sigiported.ttw request. The 
request was opposed by Texas 
lotenwrional md the oMies of 
licABen and Oospos Chriati.

Thompson said Friday he

- ” lw my 
Ia s 4 ^
decision,’ Thqo|>*ort

r e  Jttri •
the 

asid.
"Texas Interoatonal 

Justification to 
gen.”

“We went after Sohihwrit 
get more airtine sarvlot for 
HarUngm and not to ifaurt 
Texas btornational,'

Noting that Texas 
national ihentions SutiQlwMt 
Airlines ht ttwir request tottrop 
service at llartingen, Thoeaiwon 
seid “ if they can’t faoa aom- 
petition, they eboidd get ofB.”

h e a ^  
as ptor-

i
NURSERY

I'NrLr WOLFE HATS:
WIvfES I» NATVEE'S TIWE TO OET EEADT EOS RrSlNG. WHILE TOL'S rLANTS ABE OOEMANT IS THE TIME TO EEL'NK. HFBAT. TEANHPLANT, Ml'LTH. FLED lAND DONT EOBOFT TO WATEBL WREN KEBINO ARBIVEH YOlIB PLANTS WILL SB HE.ALTHT AND EKADT TO Bl'EST POETB IM BEAL’TV.
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PAPERSHELL 
PECAN TREES

TROPICAL FOLIAGE
Philodendron, Marginata, Many Othert.

Los Alamos Laboratory 
Reports Uranium Theft

Get » Heed Start With These G itnt Bearing Sizs 
Trees Wolfe's Power Dug Roof System Means You 
Get the Finest Pecan Tree AAoney Can Buy.

Reg. 5 .9 9 . Now
LOS ALAMOS, N M. (AP) — sphere (which contained the 

Two one-inch diameter discs of uranium dwes) may have dis- 
uranium have been stolen from where any passerby

monitoring .station, a lab "The spokesman said that the 
spokesman .said Saturday. radioactive material is so small 

The spokesman said the theft that short-term contact would 
was blamed on vmdals. be unlikely to cause health

He said the two wafer like problems, although extended 
discs, each weighing about contact should be avoided. t 
three one-hundredths of an The lab ig asking that the 
ounce, pose little immediate material be returned or that its 
health hazard whereabouts be reported to the

"There is no way, whatever LASL Health Research Divi- 
at all ”  that the low-level ra- slon
dioactive material could be The monitoring station is lo
used to fMhion any kind of cated in a remote ivrea of the 
weapon, he said. The lab said in North Mesa in Los Alamos 
a news release. "It is believed County, the lab said, and "is 
presible that the vandal who checked only periodically " 
shot the hinges off the metol The kiss was discovered last 
sampling box and removed the Monday

8/10 ft . Reg. 24.99 . .  Now| 2 for 
30.00

LARGE TROPICALS
Aroca Palm
Rog. 17.99 ........................................ .. Now

12 ft. Reg. 29.99 . . Now
199 2 for 

35.00

9" DIA. CERAMIC 
CONTAINER
ChooM from owr WIda Ssloction of Stylsi snd| 
Colon.

FRUIT TREES
Itog. 4.99

Home Orchard Special
Save $2.Q0 each.

Weather Picture 
In 1974 A Contrast Reg.8.79 . .Now

total wa.s 20 50 
inches above

From the standpoint o f and the 1974 
weather, 1974 was a year of inches, 6 99 
contrasts far Midland, acixirding normal
to the National Weather Service December, the precipitation 
at Midland Regional Air erminal total was 25 mch, 27 inch below 

Officially U is Msted as a normal The wettest day of the 
ttrot̂ tht year because of the dry fnonth was Dec. 30, when .16
oondKicni from January through in^ of rain fell̂ ___
- ^  Tner# WMT three oays with

measurable rain and one day 
Biti heavy rains in August. measurable snow for the 

September and October hrou(ttH
the precipilriion teial well above' weather service recorded 
Bonnal. 13 clear days, four partly ckxidy

WAX LIGUSTRUM 
or BURFORD HOLLY

Healthy and Vigorous 
1 Gal., Reg. 1.99 . Now

DWARF YOUPON
Rainfall far those months cloudy days during

totaled » . «  inches, compared
to the normat fatal of 4.44 in-̂  December’s average max-
dws . imum temperature was S7.5The average mwal pcecipita- 2 % degrees betow 

‘ Bon far Midtanl 1̂3.51 aiches, and the average
'  A .  »■ minimum temperature was 33.7
T w o  S o n  A n to n io
R o d iO  O u H o tt S o ld  normal.

— /Ai»» mootti’i  ttighert tom-HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) —iperature — 78 degrees — wd» 
Dtofto 94atiooB K<W -^ and ĉorded Dae. 83. and the towert 
mprr-FM d  Sm Antonio have temperaiure wm 23 dagreea on 
been pMrehwd W ’’'W iew  ^ec l. < -
Itodia ayriem. Mdfeory Tlch- ---------------- -

ehtonuan of the board, R a n to ck o d

Savh $5.00 each on these big 
beautiful landscape size plants.
4 gal., Reg. 8.99 Now

the stations Burglan nutoeched the 
faom Key of Mrs. UBe BdO Smith.

Inc. for S. WeatharfotitI 
' to suhjact‘and torir a

to wenm e FederalIset valued at ROIL i
Cbmmisston. told Satiaday.

r s

.^POpiGOl Terrarluili] 
Shoppi ^ W O lft

aocorgl# your homW^
O.Nysiin«e

SHOP 9 -6  MON.-SAT.; 10-6  SUN.

ROOT STIMULATOR ■  A l l  CM IF C IO W F P C
A Muit for Trsnsplsnting Paeso snd FruH ■  r L V J F f  C K O

l ’ * l  a iou i V s  S

UQuiD IRON AND I  BIRD FEEDERS
SOIL ACIDIFICR I  C 9 9  1 ^ 9 9

Fssd  All Evsrgrson Now for Osrk Green I  NOW ^  tO ■
......................|  FU m

PERMA-ORO NOW
4 Cu. Ft. M 98

Bargain Tables
FEATURING GIFT IDEAS GALOREI 
Some Values You Won't Believel

SPECIAL GROUP GLASSWARE, Q O
CKAM ICS, POTTERY- I
aet. Vsless te 8 .9 9 ..................................... ......New *  • * *
IMPORTS) ITALIAN GLASSWARE, CERAMIC 
FLOWERS,'̂  METAL FlOWBtS, • «% 0 0
COPPER SCULPTURE- J  ea.^

HANGINO PLANTERS, FANCY GUSSW ARE, P O O  
AND MUCH, MUCH M O R E-
tee. Vslees te 9 .9 9 ..........  iN-i*** ............. ............... ^

. i 'A ■"

Shoppe
Mli

s rM^eeaeoeATiee eewMav ^  PRICES GOOD FR|. THRU TUES

r  Phone 6fli4-7804■ «s

N U R S E R Y

X_- / •-----A
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lift—agrt iinr- 
b . Ifarquardt, ^  
brt M. Tirptai, O 
t  R o b o r f ^  
[Lewis, I t  D. “ 
J M .  W. B. I t a i .  Stnley % 
k C . j. Kelly, ' 
I^GrimleixLtf£i
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tIGHT COMPANieS CHARGCO BY, FSHBAL TRAM COMMISSlOĤ ,

vt- > . «
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«' * <■
WASfflNGTW (AP) -- A 

numlMr of fafBcoHiBotiiig flmw 
have deiied Federd *n«de 
OonanWoo njegidoiM that 
they UK mtsteadng ecara two 
tk» Id dealing with debtope.

Ihe FTC aocueed dght Brns 
T i ^  of Meah

t b e m s i t y a e  as ajieetiooimtfcee to d*ton  at refidar In-
ageodeB which are OB the verge 
of taddating iegd aodon nphist 
peno» with overdue bUta.

In aclualMy, the FTC saU. 
the finna raaefy aeU for a fl 
rate a letter-matltag oervice 
vdiicb seade •  eerie* of form

tenwis. Tba'actioM aaoMtiaia 
taise the fom  of d«rtoae lei»< 
graphic or argent messages 
« d  threaten damage to credt 
«H ngt it rdd. 

nie conapanies cMed wer»; 
Oondoental Ooieclion Service

of Olaiisaa, M na; OonlnentalfftanB 
Oedtt Ooip. of IWMingboto,
N,J.; Oonanenai cxnsoaoo ns- 
rasa of America in Atia 
North Americaa Qniieetioaa af 
St Leuia, Msl; Power'a Servioe 
and ha parent, Oaamwnlly Sya- 
tema € ^ .,  both of C bbg»;

pucrhcf 
natl, C
Acoanaib'’ ft'&iBa IhAi;'

Pat Bangor, dea M d ih t  « f  
Trana M i3 q̂  t a  m- 
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Yfe Will Not Increase the Price of Food Ones 
on our Shelves for Sale

We Redeem

USDA Choice ^

C h u c k
S te a k

Federal 
Food Coupon

MeasaeadMini 
Jaa. I, ie7S. Wa raaarva 
en ta Naill aaaatMias.

3209 NORTH MIDKIFF

[ •

1'̂

Fresh, 3-Lbs. Or More

Ground 
Reef -

C

*• • a .y ;3 .

Ranch,Stylo Bulk

L b .^

USOA IraK A

Fresh BakniK wikiwn
UMA hMaohCFiatbalif  ̂ ^ ^

C u l4 )p F ry B R
USOA Inapocted Lag Quarters or

Fpyw O O cBmst .̂ 7 #
Pigfty Wiqbf, Freztn
FrnnFiv  
Potatoes Jw
CiBssie, Fiaiee

Totino Pizza ♦I”
Fanaa Ues, Uakt, PKy, Ftesan

a-oi. X A c

ISM

Ground Beef
a n i
Frasli ■s,, .Calf
U w r u
USOA Clwics. Haavy A|se iM f

Blade Cut Chuck Roast
, Heavy ikead laaf

iasfaiROt|r Fan

Breim st
fiah r WiBly. Frvzaii
Com on tiie Coh
Morton's, AU VariotiosFrozen 
Pot Pies
n|gqr wifgiyFresh
Butter
Ftpnr wigpy
Butter-

78‘
u. »1«

USOA^hoka, Heavy Aged Beef. ShouMor CutSwiss 
Steak

Lb.
ranwar Jawaa

Sliced Bacon 
[Htie Sizzlers
Farmer Jones, Tender andJuicy
FPflflkS
Fiegfy W inh, Ta<«dar and

Juicy Tranks

u .» F

12-oi.
Pkg.

Slices
'M  59* 

□; *2 » i
Frash. BoMon ButtPork
Roast Lb.

Pkfs. Joan Of Arc 
W hole Kernel Or Cream Piggly W is£ty, Cut

Golden Corn I  Green Beans
ctn.

17-o7
Cans

^ M e n 's  Aspirin 
t’’e ^ lis n io l
Jghiaaa’a
Baljy Powder - ’**

WaGhraDoMSa
iFtry Wewwriire wib W.Hm Mere piivtliMe i

WttLT --

rill. 
Cniipon 
Worth

v.iuULi a n w

BrandCraam

K 'WM IrM
II Formula 

Sination Milk
Piggly Wiggly, ChokaCIng
Peaches

13h
Can

a-ot.
P k f.

49*
$]89

thapurchaMofoiwd) “  
, IB-oz. Can Honey Boy =  
ChumX Salmon

Coupon oxpirts *
Jan. 11, 1975. S2S

naiit' 'it'.i.,aii

Pinly W i^  CrMwy af

Crunchy Peanut Butter
HutiMiid Plaasin'

Ranch Style Beans
Campboirs ChkkanNoode Seep

ISHJIl

CM

'■if‘TmT 
HC awtuoAIO'

m  Wdi In'

0

.  •

CaKfornia

TartaaA

L b .^ f

iious Apples 
Tangy Lemons
Tart And TangyJidcy
Tangerines
a i^ R M  G r a ^ it  4  t .  
l^wapple 1 . 69*
Add Flavor To StewsYeUow 
Onions
fTavmliii Turnips u. 29*
load far S w rw

Italian S ^ sh  l. 45*
Eat All You Want!

Lettuce

Lb.

^ 3 9 *
? 5 2 /2 9 *

tood In Stews Or Soteds

Cattaw

tiiopurcliisoofone(l) 
22-oz. Jar Dtl Monte Koshtr Halves or W I^O M
, nouesCoupon oxpirts 
Jin. I t ,  1979.

40* on
tlw purchase of one (1) 
10-Ct Pfcf.

Salad 
Tanataea

inwFim 'w a  
LS^EBS^BaBSSl

Contac
Coupon oxpirts 

>lon.11, 1979.»««l

thtpurehaooofonod) 
I Lb. Fkg. Oscar Mayor
L F ran ks
Coupon oxpirfs ooa 
Jan. 11, 197S.
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vauauj I in mu

,a.V
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Regional ERA  ̂Chief 
Quits, Cites (joins

D/tLLAS (AP) -  Arthur W. 
Busch, outgoing Southwest Re- 
giooal Administrator for the 
Environmental -.^Protection 
Agmcy, Mys air and water in 
Texas are getting cleana* be
cause of efforts by the federal 
agency. _

But he said in an totoview 
that state agehcies are not ac
cepting the opportunities and 

'fnaponsibiliUes given them un
der the federal programs of the 
EPA.

Busch, 48

Oisch eoualad, three jnajor 
achievements of,.tbe Bve-atale 
EPA office hi Dellas;

—Issuante of restrictive per
mits to all industrial and gov
ernmental concerns. ‘ *

—Usting dates by which pot- 
luting water discharges mual 
be phased out.

—Issuance' of $441 milHoo in 
federal grants for the construc
tion of municipal sewage treat
ment facilities.

Suddenly, ona of them kkked.ssid. "W e i be 
in a store door.

*That was Ik a  barg|an,” ipatelHrs and for 
Buchanan aWd. “That^ whel lt— i la the cars.*' 
reaOy got us in troahie.’

The

. *—--- »- -»nt ciinM

submitted his resigH ^J^*~
of discharges hinatkm as regional admhiia-,,, . ~ ,

trator Friday in a letter Ship ^lannel as m
EPA administrator RusseiliP~“ ^
Train in Washington. iSgency. ^____ . 

' He said that during his ten- **f‘P*****W P *  other

achievement of

Then IT. 
gidlly to 
glarg and began 
year suspended ,se 
entire incident in  
even during Ite yei 
a gun as a depiky 
Sheriff Wiison Jam 

But the haddeot; 
spring
the oanpaipi lor 
Choctaw OMBdf ■ 
m  Pardin Brinte

“ Street tak
me.** the M-yenrsdd 

sakL “The' crime I 
the had committed ranged eg' to 

armed robbery md

the addi-:***^** wt can all help.
dto-| “Our offkwiw ara going 

to work for tfaam «sd with 
itfaem. From i pamnni ex* 

hejporieaoa, I know it doesn’t teke
for much to get in trouUa.'

TIA  Talks Slated
To Reopen Monday
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas te-lfladfoM the airline wants. .i  I

temaUannl 
strfldig
tafts hi Washington Monday 
with President Francisco A. Lo- 

a aayh« the carrier wiU 
approach the aaasioD with “con- 

had ii|siderab)e flexibitity on key is-

Serves Agreed Time
Busch i ld  in hi, h «cr thu. he

SO.

had agreed to serve for three ̂  Control and Water Qtialhy
A i,i. lusu..' k,., osminwi Boards to,assume greater re- ,years and his term has expired.,____ ..___________

I Bu«h ĉ e to 2£2** “* ..
;g ln «™ , H. » id  h. pUn. P— «  n »  S w «3 l
[enter private business some-.*! I had become Ids ckae
.here in Tern. I ,  “ M -

loft QppOflnMA B oK

Before fiMi« hr olfca.
■ ‘  achanan received

9nnn( ob

GOOD IIETIIRNED FOR GOOD—Morgan Leach, recently released from F*ol- 
som Prison, poses with 10-year-old Keary Allison in Oakland, Calif., along with 
one of the saddle-purses Leach has designed. Three years ago Leach helped build 
a device to help Keary recover from serious burns. The two are together 
now because the Allison family brought Leach to their home Dec. 19 when he 

emerged from prison. (A P  Wirephoto.)

Ex-Convict, lO-Year-Old Boy 
Now Spend Each Day Together

Pregnant Single 
Teacher Wins Ri| 
To Keep Her Job

his job because “ it is time for ai
change. Public agencies have a
credibility problem

-  I ma|: rev l a ment actions that impostTeacher Wins KlQni »»'ips upon the public
*  must be documented ~

Poiga
^^®]^'Court of CriminM Appewls nd- 

ing held Uang was “haiy 
*"**'■, woukki't bar Buchanan 

as being
in the public interest in balance * *
I with the other 
people bear.”

burdens

stx-shooter
line of duh- 

^  Case New Settled

er who is pregnant and single of federal environ- settled as far as he's
on "  _ _  7u-.JJ__ _ riohi tn menUI regulations m Texas.'oerned

New' -They (the sUle Pwnhm mi

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A high wi t—
school special education teach- respo^ble for the'er says the questions

OAKLAND, Calif (AP) — learning about the man and the grafts to repair bum scars 
Morgan Leach and Keary Alii-craft that helped him avoid his neck and chin. TJic boy had .ITh r̂ 1®** Oklahoma, Arkansas,
son do two special things every permanent disfigurement from been injured in a caihping acci-  ̂ nistrict Court Judge-'*” ^  Louisiana 
day They hike together bums dent  ̂  ̂  ̂ Mevers granted a tem-i
through redwood groves of a Keary’s family brought the ^earh read an urgent appeal Jfraining order Friday'
regional park here, and Uach ex-convict home Dec 19 after newspapt-rs by the hoy s par-;^„ . .. transfer of Harriet

he was released from the max pnts for a leather worker with -̂ardiaw to a junior high school
the expertise to build a special ^ hearing on a
1 .L. .. ij u„ij .-I..- - injunction is set for

leaches Keary Icathercraft 
Leach, 55. is strengthening imum securiD’ prison

his body after almost 10 years They met Uiree years ago (ĵ aeo that would hold skin ,p„norarv 
in Folsom Prison on an in- wtK>n I>*ach was in the seventh niace and suonort the ^
voluntary manslaughter sen >-ear of lus sentence and Keary b„y-s chin. \  Ms Wardlaw says in her pe
tence was in the seventh year of his 1. j

And 10-year-old Keary is life, facing a long series of skin device, scar tissue
ccntf^ct and draw,

i

Tlw ahrtine also aid  It win 
discussiaai ka Houston

at Ike same tinie ou a new con
tract for is  iMiailaBaMe work-

cwrier haa 410 maiate- 
worlnrs. The pcasrious 

between the oompeny 
and flit Intenationnl Amoci 
atkm of Mnckiiiists aipbfed 
Aug. 31. B74. but talks'wire 
auspanded hi October pwllng 
the oatcoroe of negottationa be
tween the airline and Us grotpid 
emptoyea. members of tte Air
line Employea AsaociathnL

Loranao anid Teaat Inter- 
ii prepared to take 

kiitiativea to provide 
needed pny toewenw and to ob- 
taki pnrtinlly oHsetting 
to workHe anid Ike objective of thoae

Lcrenao expressed the fbepe 
that Monday’s resumption * of 
talks wiB result in a tprick set- 
Uement He anid he was ean- 
cerned that the employea wotM 
remain off the job wkieh he 
calM their long-Wm security 
durtag-a period of unemploy
ment and lecesann.

The 1000 members of theis to produc- Airitoe Employes Asaodation
aaditivity hy ekaatontion of what be struck Dec. 1 and the* airline f  

called fenlketbeddkî  aadishut doom when pilots dodkwd 
siresmd that nudad work rule Dec. 5 to cross picket lines. The

ky striking union is largely com
posed of such workers as reser- 

wkick ajanros that no preaeotivation clerks and ticket agents.
r of aed contrnct lan-j They are asking moî e pay 

guage wkidi asauraa that no and elimination of some part* 
memb^of ttw atriking'time poaftions and split ahi^.

be nagntivdyi The airline serves nine states
Parole Board and Gov. DaoMlaffectad as a result of modi- and parts of Mexico

i t

SPECIAL RODEO SHOWING
OF

WESTERN ARTS
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

From a collection 
by Charles Haynie
This Je w e lry  C o llectio n  is 

o n e  of the Finest to be sh o w n  
in the Perm ian  B asin .

INDIAN MADE CLOTHING
from Upstairs

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS
from Gallery 1

20% DISCOUNT 
ON JEWELRY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

O N LY

INN of the GOLDEN WEST
C O R O N A D O  R C X 3 M -O D E S S A

S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
JA N U A R Y  4 , 5  & 6

Doctors had said that without that she does not wish to'
marr> and that Austin’s school 

boy'siyuperintendent. Jack Davidson. i 
chiiT to Ms chest. If rite brace jnegally and unconstituttonally' 
were not perfectly smooth, scar discriminated against her be-

E FF iO IV tMONDAY
tissue would fill the flaws and cause of her sex
give the boy a badly virmkled Davidson ordered her trans-' 
neck and chin feTred from Lyndon B Johnson
Time-Consuming Task High School to the library job

Leach, a saddle maker by effective Monday, 
trade, and inmate Harlan Don- "Only sipgie women have 
aid Baxer. a pri.son leather been discrirriihJSted against for
program memlw who was bringing children into the
serving a robbery sentence, of- world, not men.’’ Ms. Wardlaŵ  
fered to take on the time-con- says in her petition "Plaintiff | 
suming task After a few visits has performed no illegal act. 
from the family, the>- fashioned ?rid defendant's action is basedj 
a deerskin-lin  ̂ brace which solely on her pregnant, single 
thoi boy wore during a year of status”
sudeessful skin grafts 'The Penal Code pa.s.sed by

As Keary regained almost full the T97T legislature does not 
neck mobility, he and his par- forbid private sex between con- 
ents grew close to I>each and senting adults |
Baxter during visits to the state
prison.

On Dec 17, Ijeach telephoned 
the Alli.son home in Roberts Re
gional Recreational area and 
told them he would be freed in 
two days.
We ll Be There’
“Well be there”  Keans 

mother said, and ('.eorge Alli
son. a park empkn-e. later 
drove his wife and three chil
dren north to Fol.-wm.

Alli.son recalls that as they 
watched Leach approach the 
gate “ I didn't know what to ex
pect But when I heard the 
guard say. ‘You’re free,’ I just 
said, ‘Get in the truck, Morgan

Baptist Receipts 
Up 6.3 Per Cent

NASHVILLE. Term (A P )- 
The Southern Baptist Con-1 
vention's receipts lor the first j 
three months of the 1974-75 fis- 
cal year are running fi 3 per 
cent of the same period last 
year, the church group said 
Saturday.

Receipts for the last three 
months ofValendar 1974 totaled- 
nearly $10 5 million̂  compared 
with $9 86 million for the sgme 
period the preivous year.

Designated gifts from the

LEVI FLARES
$OW14.00 Now Q

3 pair for $25.00

—ourSTA-PtBS LEVI
$Ao6$10.00 . Nmv V3 tor SU M AUMITfO sumv AmoncM Mack•nd Silvar laity

HATS
Mour mwM B

MEN'S PANTS 1
$U,SO N«.*8** '

OMUr COIOtoB) MUSNtO MNIMLEVI>•0- Now $COO$1J. 1 fw $9 SO

••our wmiw -
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
*1«50 Now *8**. «tOUa MIN-SLEE PANTS CMDWOY

f t

5

umi son* MnmMD dwm
PANTS and JACKETS

Situ 6 - 14
Bug. i12 .00  _  IS

For * , Leach had
planned to travel around chimches totaled more than $11
country after his relea.se, but " ’ ’'I'®® * ^  P®*"
now he says he wants to find a ..
home near the Allisons and sell 
his leafherwork

Ladies'
PANTS AND sum

5^ O f?

“ Everything changed in 
past three years," he said, 
accumulated a family”

the ber were 7 per cent below the-
J same month in 1973, with (tosig-) 

nated gift.s down 16.7 per cent.

' Jt

I
S-

Austin's Mayor 
Won't Run Again

LAwis' BOOTS. . .  25%».
UMMM SOB AIL

LAOKS* p a n t  SHOt$ LiTTu a m is '

•a*. $U.«» Nvw ^ 8 ^ BLOUSES
LAOKS* OVBAUS tone B.14

• . m w  IN . *11** OFF

NO UY-AWAY. EXCHANGES OB REFUNDS

1

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  Mayor 
Roy Butler. Austin’s first may
or to be elected by the voters 
rather than by felloqr COUB- 
cilmen, .said Friday he will not 
run for re-election in April.

“ It is time to pass the re- 
.sponsibility and the honor*' to 
another citizen and turn my at
tention back to private par- 
suits,” said Butler, who runs 
automobile agency. . v

Mayor Pro Tem Dtn "  
announced earl ieTTlM 
that he would not seek 
tion, and Councibnan 
Handcox has accepted a OMto 
appointment. »  there will be 
three seats to IIU in April.

L im i o n
SUITS Jr

V
J

t - ■' S ?  W E S T E R N
W O R L D

ANDBIWS HWT.—MIMAND
Uuea Gleres Aaeteat 

Unen gloves were found 
6ie tomb I o( Egyptian, 
Tutankhamen (14th cen t )
B.C.). ’
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M6p.UiylMfavon 
PenyPii^On 
Money CommHlM

.ByLBJONBS
l U f S T I N  (AP) -  Rep.

; BUI C t o ^  probable qieiinr 
 ̂ of the Itn  Houm, Store he’s not 
; lolBC to toack any leghtoftve 

decha-esoapt one. ^
K  Oto'ton can aertog K within 

^Houn seniority rules and his 
owq giideltoea tor “balance.** 
peniqr ptoobari wU hold a ma- 

. jority cn the House Appropiia- 
’ tlons Oonsnoittoe.

With predtottons that the i i »
' alon wU start out wHh a to bil- 

Hon sunnhis, Clayton actoalty 
fears the kind of big apen 
that could lead to a tax UH.

The reason, ha said, is that 
school loanee reform, with C 
haatoar intoaion of state dol
lars, is ahnoot inevitable and 
ranfa as' the Jan. 14 legisla- 
tunrs top problem.

He predicted that the îiU- 
m atoll 1900 mUhan toft over by 
the Leglitotlve Budget Board’s 
recommended gemraf appro- 
priahoa bn 4er Ifto-TT w il 
shrivel to a mero toOO mMlon 
m m  m  miB con^nraiMr 
makaa his official revenue eeti-

* IDMB n s  nKmi
“ R telto me we are going to 

be dum h i^  to aet any money 
aeide md get out of the seeBlon 
after contronltng the prabtems 
hefore us without a tax blH,*’ 
Ctaytan said in an intorview.

Ctoyton said tMs to w ^ he 
wtH aaek “people who w il take 
a tong hard look at spending** 
when he appoM the appro
priations'committee.

n Ctoyton stays trae to hto 
esmpaign promises, committee 
appointments wHl be juat about 
his only means of kiAuencing 
the kind of biUs that pasa the 
House. Like Ms predecessor, 
Spesher Price Daniel Jr., Ctoy- 
ton has pledged to tot the 
House work Its collective wil 
without any arm twisting from 
the speaker

But that doesn’t mean he will 
be idto, he said.

School finance to “a critkal 
probtem that has got to be 
solved tMs session of the legis
lature I am going to do every
thing in my auttnnty to see 
that the (educalioni committee 
cornea up with a biH.”

He predicted the kgisleture 
would pass a bill revising state 
tod to acbooi dtotricts. vnth the 
market value of real estate 
uaad as tha index of local abili
ty to pay.

Ptobhe utility regutotton to 
aura to be a major issua, and 
CUytoift—who oppooes creatton 
of a udhty commtssion—says 
he doesn't tMnk Ms oooMntttee 
appointments wiH aftoct R.

“ I don’t really know where 
the guys stand on these towes. 
Public utilities are one ex
ample. It used to be a herd-, 
fought MberaKcomervative is
sue, but that to not the case 
now Some of these bills arc go- 
ing to be carried by con- 
servattves.** he said

Ctoyton predKted the session 
would proikiee some sort of 
Mata regulation of teiepbone 
and etectric power compantoa, 
but mid Matory has shown 
ngtotoory agencies usuagy ba- 
oocne calves of the iodntories 

are creaked to coidroL 
t there are some el- 

tonmtivae to outri^ regu
latory authority, kke s bank of 
expert personnei in rate mak- 
tog. eirployed by the state, to 
help when they start deVberat- 
liig SB rate raquests by toJItties
Also, give county cammtotoontf̂
power over rates In rural 
arena, wttb these same experts 
on cnl," Ctoyton said.

Another iden he has, wbich| 
eodd be introduosd by tontheri 
House member, would be 
bon of a bond-financed fisid of| 
KOO ntoiiin to |900 mUhoa Thej 
money would be invested, srilh| 
gw retorn used tnateed ef tax; 
iiioiwy to finance corekrurtion 
of tobto buildings.

Ctoyton agrees with Lt Gov 
M fiwbby that the legî ature 
oi«M  to give the voters a 
chanoa to vote on a new coin 
shtutton-aoinetMiic the tesr-, 
nwinre tailed to do when they 
■4 tort year as a oonstiluHanrt:

But whsrs Hobby waetb the 
kgtalsdure to ceil n citiaens 
cwvsnfion to try smbIb, Oey  ̂
tan lltods the best m k  would 
be to simplify wed reorgwiae 
but net rhsnge the presert 
document, than sand it to the 
voton. AhensaNve to some v -  
tb<M mlghi atoo be sdbinitted

id s  o n  F ro z d i F<
AS Spoddmen oooo
THRU UT., 
JAN. II

Wo Rsaarvo ^
R%ht To LtaoM 

*

TO

TMfl>5<niBIIAVl
•;|QPEN Tib MIDNIGHTI:-
^  I ' ‘f'j

USDA GRADI 
' "A A -

FOREMOST 
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
\AA. CARTON

MaxwwII Ho u m

COFFEE
1-lB. CAN

WtUraot
Coaoow.. $123

M 5YSTCM
HOUSE

SCHLITZ

BEER
12-Oz. Bottles

6-PACK

KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUES

FOR
150-CT. PKG.

MINUET OOIDEN

CORN CMAM m u  ox
WHOU KRNn

at file earn fime, Ctoyton a a id .^  
There also w il be a paEh. h e ' 

sifd, to reednd the tegfaJetare’s I 
earfior vote retifyteg the Bquei | 
Righto Amendment to f i »  U A| 
Conteftotion. I

Brt oifiy to «r M ihpreeertx-r 
fives voted “»** OB the asnead-l 
BBsot and on the state's Squall 
R i| ^  Auwndwd, he sold, ao 
R “win be very hwd to re- 
icnw.

Pringle's .

POTATO CHIPS I
9-Oz. Tvrin Pack-^ |

s!

« .-JW C E
100% FIfirMa ^
O ra i^  JirfcB.................
Kounty K in  FraMfi \ y

VEGETABLES 1
fir̂ Mla Koraol Oam, Mbwd VsfsteUss,
Cot Oeoae loaiw, Peso ar Nos sad Carrstt
NgX OR MATCHI ...............................................

i  ISwanaen't Maat
POT PIES

FOREMOST i V
COHAGE CHEESE

•i..

14-es. Cortex.
Vit

YOU AUMAVI MY Ml

Whsii |Hhs lawsosM mm, pwdiNl el dw lewM p«lw seXI i
WkM a whs hkwwe* aRpAa 
w « ho mU WIN tower

e is We setov h wa
$S JISHLs

. Me liaWiB tf

y. -Jf

32-OZ. BOTTLE 
RETURNABLE 
EACH.................

DR PEPPER or 7-OP V ,

CAKE AND FASTRY D0T.

FRESH, TIUTy I  
DANISH

2 r. 29*1
Cup Cokes 

6  n t  5 9 «

8-lnch FRUIT PIES . . ,  .  M** 
Cherry SNOW CAKE . . .

'M' SYSTEM SELLS ONLY DOMESTICALLY.GROWN  
BEEF . . .  POULTRY and PORK! <

a TENDER BABY BEEF •

S T E A K S  w
•  SIRLOIN Broils Choice
•  RIB Tender, 
e-ROUND Full Cuts

f *  ‘V» S'1 j

LB.
- /

J

Chuck Roast ( iê 63;
Shoulder Roast

Chuck Roast HI'" .V 68*
Swiss Steak 89‘
Shoulder Roost BoobIom ,

WastB-FrBBi Lb.
STOCK YOUR FREEZER WITH A 
QUARTER OF BEEF OR BABY 

BEEF . . . TOOAYI
I  f  Fiwsh and Laonl

g ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ F a m ily -P a k l Lb.

FKESH PRODUCE BUYS

HEAD LETTUCE 
APPLES 
ORANGES

FRESH CRISP 
HEAD...........

RH>
DELICIOUS

CALIF.
NAVELS

YELLOW ONIONS ,mid sub 
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN BEANS  ̂
GOLDEN CORN Fretk Tendtr..„

LBS.

LBS.

U>(.

eon

VAN CAMP
TUNA

Grated Light 
6Vi-Oz. Con

TOMATO
S A U C E

TIte honler who docs wA| 
want to be mtotakia fcr an Mi-|l 
sMI by a tallow hanlar shookT 
WBir bf̂ hUy cotond ckdUig.

8-Or. Cans

25c OFF
TIDEDEnRGENT 

$ 1 6 9KING SIZE 
8 4 0 L  BOX e.

Helps you beat 
the high-cost
of living.

f 1 ^ ^ ; '

[NG
kitchens 

of Family Circle.

^  'TYOorseif .'

Dô nburseK
Enewfepadb 
HBipsyoubMtthe' 
Ngb-cost of repairs, 
altwations and sorvtcM.

jW u m e s a y i^  eadi

M  S Y S T E M S T O R E S
3421W. Illinois • 1200 Rankin Hwy. • North'A'& W. Scharbauor

-  r  ' <#■ ' g .  *

' D
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M m  Buriv: |or yw  may paala In'a corrwtiod
ara bacamlna • put of covarii^ up tha orifiiial cetry. 
■gain. fhB inotagnpha No othar Una'of your posapoH 

Iwts ba panaBtad now for may ba chaî acl, as you seam 
»*pa^;>ort? ;awara af, as any alteratioo or

fr -r ' Baba unoffidal antry on tha passport
'*{̂ •1 pagos constitutes a mutilat^

D li# ^ b s: and thus renders the passport
•BOt photographs for passport invalid for travel.

r l B L T t l I ? l L r 2 t  l> «r Burke: .. 
paMUe, and a hat onentimes ^
c m  up a portion of the in- * “»«* "'V
dividual b a i a S  face The**®^'*^ certificate with my

. “no bat” regulation therefore 
■B<not llk a^ to  be changed 
.babhosa of fashion trends.
Dmr Miss Burke: ^  won^iiw U it is possibte

^  My passport is good until 1»78, ^  ** »^
h o ^ ^ T llw  in l^ lio o  1 set P^P®^ Wice nevw did return.
forth on the inside front cover «  ‘® ^  * Z  \  u  '
as to who to notify in c a s e of Mrs. a m
death or accident Us not correct.jDear Mrs. A M.;
May 1 correct this in some way,' Write directly to the Passport 
or must the passport be sent Office, < lUS *'K“ St. N.W., 
in to you for thu correction? Washington, D.C. 30S24.

R.A.K. Ask them for the return of 
c your certiflcata of your passport

d a ^ R A K :  and. if possible. Uw number, as
. -Hm information on the inside weU as your name, date and 
front cover of your passport place of birth, as shown in the 
mgy be changed by you if in- passport If the application is 
thpeet You may wish to cross still on file, it is possible they 
IhKmb the i n c o r r e c t  in- may be able to return the cer- 
foBWnikai and insert new data. Uficate to vou.

-Y .V ... ■ < i

t e . ‘
.■> •?
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HIT BY RECESSION-
Scromble For Odd Jobs
Intense In Detroit Now

,By JONATHAN WOIMAN ilS.OOO chUdren with mahwitri- 
t)ETROrr (API — The snow- non probiems, but 11,000 were 

atorm that paralysed Detroit referred to it last month 
lam month wws a godsend for fhe Humane Society reports 
Ibny Washington and his fami-»  qoo more animals will be left

on Its doorsteps this year than 
OUnding in rubber boots last An official sax's he guesses 

dripping with shuh. he leaned it's becaxse their owners can't 
aaron the bar of a dingy bistro afford to feed them 
on the city’s naidown east side ^  Salvation Army says
and washed down a kttle of street comer donations are ^  
what he had earned from a yp cent in the city
hard day's wort Peters, buying gnv

“ I nex-er t ^  cenes at .  store near tws home
snow wouldlook so good, s ^  ^

gold.
tiuit s ra.sses him Most food store

owners report credit sales way 
up

“Santa Claus was laid off at

he baa
m  tong.
apboth Aran Bit

AFFORD TO MISS
' -C'' ■' X- - 

Tv

THESE SAVINGS
.V.'ll"' V- : f r-ĉ

autoworker “Good as 
money in the bank 
what it is."

Outside the snow was knee 
deep and cars were backed up 
fer blocks but •Dmy Washing- ,«> -
ton relaxed and said he was are goex' Im
sahsTied He had been out In '*'**‘* forced to div
the affluent Grtwse Pixnie sub- connect his phone 
urfa _  shoxeling walks and In the inner city, Ute unem- 
drivewax-s — and he figured the phxx-mmt rate is approaching 
«8  he had earned wtxild he «> prr cent, repirts New De- 
enough to feed his family of tnxt a biracial community 
feve for a week group Kirmed after the citx s

The scramble for odd jobs is 1967 race riots 
interne hi the nations fifth The pattern of laxnffs has 
largest city, normally the af- hit the black population most 
fKient capital of the auto trv sexereh because it is one that 
duntry, but now hit by reces- conx-entrated in the blue col- 
sion Fifteen per cent of the lar occupations to per cent is 
city’s labor force of SSO OOO was poi an inaccurate estimate 
unemployed in December -  now ’ saxs; Kmesi Zachary, a 
3S.SI0 oif them auto workers (.||\ labor analyst 
and 45.000 in industries which ' I'xe never seen anxihing 
depend on the auto plants hke u " explains the Rev Wil- 

'Htouxands of others, laid off liam C'unmngham 9. while Ro- 
temporanty dunng Christmas, nxan Catholic pa.stor of one of 
havant appeared on the laiem- the largest churches in the h>-̂  
ptoyment rote. ner city The unemploxed in his

jinA  those roiis are to start congregation "are tallung about 
listig again this week — per- food nots”  says Father Cxa>- 
hapa to as much as 30 per cent mngham “ If I m 35 years oM 
— when auto plants reopen at and my kids are hungry and 
tha and of the hobday. but with I'xe got a pistol. I'm gxxng to: 
Hmifed production Because of out and gel some food ’’ 
the production cutbacks, an ad- Father ('unmngham says he< 
dMional 30.000 autoworkers kv- (-aHs daily from tearh-

In Detroit and working m ers asking for help because' 
Baatem Michigan prohabh will \Txmg black children are conv 
become unemploy^ say city mg to sx-hooi wearing tennis' 
labor aoalyato. shoes

Not since the 1*0 recession “ it's JO degrees and the snow' 
haa ■Mnptoymmt been so high times has been up past their̂  
within the city, mainly becau.se ankles, but their parents are' 
tha aido imliHlrT grew up in they- still have tenmes"| 
DetroR and its oldest and least nys a teacher at Hutzel Junior 
cfictcnl pbnts are here - High Srhooi 

WMhington. 47, lost his job County welfare appbcations 
ghnaot ll months ago at one of steady for more than a year. 
Qw Ihrae dvysler plants buH spurted last month as persons 
hprt to die MMa AM have been nff dunng the gasoline 
Cfoaed since Noxwmber They shortage became ehgible The 

the largaat to the todxntry dnun on pubiir fxaids is ex- 
aM the Brtl to doae when pected to increase when the 
Hare la troubte Only one auto recently unemptoyed exhaust 

to DaMlt. a CiKallac unemploy ment benefits |
to oper . Some *.330 now draw Wayne 

Oounty weifare checks, and 
I Old of work mod are from Detroit A state 

has used official reports some appbeanis 
benefits “come the night before and

__  and the stay outside m sleeping bags"
_ te  have mMgr oMwr auto- repuret asisislance in the 
|M|0ra. Waahtogtan's ten out nmrrang 
gifto to *  vonih . I The long shutdown at the
' M par oaM af everyone Chrysler plants will cost De- 

oM bgr tea Bg ateo com- trait mere than $450.QM in tax 
ttewaMiate tea nation — revenues, the city's Finance 

Bfata pttoaad tea 3M.- Department said. Mayor Cote- 
teaife to Daeanaber — Nve man Young says that some mi

l l  Dahfdlt.' Manor of Bwir homes hacks in city services or layoffs 
^  uligl Is oaBtoi the toner in nty job ranks are being coi»-|

3  a MrawBag Hack ghetto snlereed.
' 0gm  ***—* half Detfxiil's On Mark Avenue, juat down 

« |.plllha poiaiialtaa. the street feom a Cbryslar
. nn laiar dEj, poverty h plant, a barber dosed Ms shop 

^  aMBM problaro. anaa MB.- after 13 years and joined teai 
L?2o||ie in DMrnit anaatly to ranks of the jobless. |
Z  'S a r  toty. « •  aaMwite ''r «e  seen M get His bad.
Zm  todBMlrMoii. flity aBtotols said, just btobra Im 

^  agar afo B * * *  H,HI. “When it gets Mka tMi 
a' Waa ^ tasater ipwwnreii body comtog to for 
A Bat Projert When they're M ^ .

pwd hr tlpr
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M EN'S DEPARTMENT
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

B R A S ................a 2 5 %  OFF
GIRDLES . . . . 3 0 % off

D A Y W E A R .20%  OFF

ROBES. . .  2 5 %  OFF 
L0UN6EW EAR25 % O FF

SUITS
2 5 %  OFF

SPORT COATS
2 5 %  OFF

DRESS SHIRTS
2 0 %  OFF

SPORT SHIRTS
2 5 %  OFF

55i

ACCESSORIES DEPARTMENT

HANDBAGS

O U T E R W E A R

2 5 %  OFF 
’/2T I E S P R I C E

SLACKS
20%-25% off

'o  OFF
G'M’s WAY

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T

JEWELRY
'/2 PRICE

DRESSES
UP TO

'O OFF OF

LINEN AND GIFT 
DEPARTMENT

LADY LINDA 
BEDSPREADS

25%

JUNIOR DRESSES
UP TO

O OFF

TOWELS . . . SHEETS 
. .-. LINENS
2 5 %  OFF

'O OFF 
JUN IO R 

SPORTSWEAR 
O/

SPORTSWEAR 
2 0 %  OFF

BLOUSES
2 0 %  OFF

OFF

HOLLO WARE .  FLATWARE .  DIN NER WARE
• GLASSWARE

UP TO -  -

ALL ITEAAS LISTED ARE '
IN SPECIAL GROUPS . . . 
NO REf̂ UNDS, EXCHANGES 
OR LAY-A-WAYS ON 
SALE ITEMS . . . DOORS 
OPEN DAILY AT 10:00.

-

^0 OFF
M̂et vp+c«

< \

- ■ V 1 - ■j r J
Tî
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E A R

ISTED ARE ' 
SROUPS . . . 
i, EXCHANGES 
AYS ON 
. . . DOORS 

AT 10:00.

WASHINOTON (AP)
> WaattMT ' WMpon t «
flood, drought, tidal wavot, 
ilolM in th« OMO0 layer, hurrl- 
OMMt ateered om  the ocean 
toward enony dUea ...

fliiGfa weapon don’t exist ye t

research — at a coat df $3 mfl- 
lion annually — la Umttad to 
rahanaUag, rain suppreaatan,̂  
and hall and fog diapeianl. HmBig laaeai^ is under w i» inL*”  mux ana fof d ia p ^ , «

the UnSed S t ? ^ ^  ~  *“  controU^ fly
cordhif to Pentagon s|x>iEe8inen 
— in Rassia toward dawelofititf 
soina weather weapons.

Iha United States apparently 
took the first step. Ilta Defense 
DqMrtment acknowledged last 
Mi^ that for six years during 
the Vietnam war k aacretly 
oQwhictad rainmaUng pro-
greens over Southeast Asia.

The Defense Department

Officials say currant Pentagon saopch tor mOUatr poiposss.

tag weather.
The Russians claim their 

weather research is only (or 
peaceful purpoaee; a claim the 
Pentagon calls “ largdy profih- 
ganrtietic.”  A spoktaman says 
the Russians are conducting v t 
tanalva work on wataher alt«^ 
nation which could be used ta 
military operations. T

Last October, .the Soviet Uh

Soviet Ambassador.Jacob A. 
Malik said scientists had con
cluded that a future weather 
wesswos ereeMl ml(dit even hs- 
dlDV the ebinty to creete “ ee- 
coqStic fields on toe aas end 
oceeo eurface to combat indi
vidual shipe or whole flotlllaa."

The Senate’s subcommlttae

vlronment recently held hear- 
inge oirtoe subjed of weather 
modifiention. Several wltnessca 
testified that even limited, 
peaceful research such as that 
done by the Agriculture and In-

Dr. Gordon J. f .  MacDonald 
of Dartmouth CoUegS, an talar- 
nationeUy-known sxpsrt 
geophyaka and planetary phys- 
ice, ogtllned aoma of the pea 
biliUol for toe aubocmmltto*,

He said that eonttauod doud 
medtag over a long sirolefa of 
dry land ’’dsariy ooidd romova 
sufficient ihoistura to prsvani

on oceans and intersatkaud e »  ralii one toousand mllsa down-

POBttHMHl
n^fht ba dona by 
ovar iha eeson cbsmicBla 
tahibh avaparaUao, thus pre- 
vantag tfas asa from providtaf 

l y  to a tauvicaaa.

Ths ataartag laiman braioa.
qxwadtag

ticata ^

wind ... so that a nation do- 
pawient on water vapor crooa- 
tag a compstitot country could 
be subjected to yea rs  of 
dr<x«ht.”

MhaDgnaM said - there may

Ha dtsd apaculattvo 'toeorlss 
that toe Meaee of thermal 
energy in toe Arctic or Antarc
tic, perhaps through nuclear 
•xpiosions along the bate of an 
ice sheet, “could initiate out
ward klldtag of toa tae toeat 
Hie taunedlMe effect. . .  would 
be to craala nuastva tsunamis 
(tidal waves) tost would com
pletely wreck coastal regtana."

Ha said r  
weak  oartllittag electrical 
flaids can tafhienoa toa brain, 
causing but 
retoicSan ta a jpfpn ’s per- 
fosmanca. UghtnM reSi 
has .shown that it migbt be pos- 
aibie to control Ughtntag to 
create such low frequency os
cillations ta toa tanoaphoe.

MacDonald said technolo« 
permitting such things psotw^ 
would develop during the 
SO years. Ha also rataHl toS 
poBsibility that a nation could

ttach a m em  w ^  totatt go 
on for years with only toa se- 
curfly forces tavoivad hnovring over ba

conduct a ewattisr^v

Watch
5 f
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SAVE ON CHAIRS, RECLINERS/ SOFAS AND LOVE SEATS

f

' Nu-Dimension Lounge Chair
Thit $90 00 It grMt for •  firtt «p«rtm*nl—or dramatic studio 
—or anybody's family room. Baautifully moldad plattk  
doaply-foam paddad. Upholstarad In a fina wot look vinyl. 
CHoota from yallow. black, whita, or rod.

$ 59.95ONLYt

Cltoiri will fit for sactsoaol orroagemeat

Folding Directors Chairs
In ohromo. Gbotoo at 
Rad, Yallow, Brosra. 
or Bteek. .....

Hi-Back Swivel Rockers
Traditional atyla.
Chotoa of Pumpkin or Rad Valve* 
or Pteld H a r c u i o n ............. .

♦ 2 7 .8 8

♦88
Lounge Chairs with Ottomans
(1 Only) S l A A
1 Black. 1 Oliva vinyl. ^ lU U -
Your eholoa oC both pleoea..... .......... .......... "

Reclining Chairs
Btrat-o-lwinnar, Spanlah or _ _
Colonial Style, Choice ot *  I M M
volvat or Herculon............ ....... .......... ..... ■ »  »

Wing Chairs
Quaan Anna Lay Style <1 P
Oyater, Ollvt, Vehrat, or Pin Strlpa. ^ I rh O
Your Cholca ........ ...... ........ asiww

1 Group Decorator Pull-up Chairs
♦99

Italian. Pranch Provincial, Lo back. 
Gold. OHvo. or
Rod Vahrate...... ........ ...............

S O F A S  and L O V E  SEATS
Country Casual Sofa by Stratford in rich leather 
grained naugahyde. 87 relaxing inches long, 
soft headrest, foam filled arms.

77" SOFA / V
Spanlah atyte family room
sroup. Chooaa Rad or
Black vinyl........... , —   - ....... ..

87" SLEEPER SOFA
t , * V

Queen Aak!^6old/Bro*m ~
Hercukm Plaid..... ......................... ....... .

90" SOFAS
American traditional styla 
Choice of Oold Floral or 
Harculoa Orean Plaid............. ...........

92" SOFA
Tradltlanal styla. Ruat and Off White 
patterned vehrat or aoUd color olive velvet. 
Hand tufted with pleaied back ..

100" SOFA
Mediterranean style by Maddox Axteo 
itripad pattern. muKl-color velvet. 
Raveralbia cuahlona, seat and back. ____

♦168

♦ 2 8 8

♦ 2 8 8

♦ 3 8 8

♦ 3 9 9

SAVE ON FAMOUS DINING ROOM AND BEDROOM COLLECTIONS
TRIPLE DRESSER, Twin Mirror, Full or Queen 
Headboard, Mediterranean style, 
rich pecan solids and veneers. “  ^

}
; OIRLS' 5 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP, white with 
I yellow, consists of student desk, comer desk,
chair, full or Queen headboard, ♦333
30" Hutch top. Complete

BOYS' 6 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP. Y o u n g  
wranglers will feel at home with this one. Rich 
solid colors and veneers. High pressure lami
nated tops, 44" double dresser, 30" 3 drawer 
chest, 30" hutch top,, full or Queen headboard, 

'oorrter desk and 44" hutch top. $ 0 0 0

^  PfBCl BEDROOM, Italiah'Provincial style. 66" 
‘ triple dresser mirror, 5 drawer chest, Full or 
Queen headboard. Pecan veneers $ ^ 0 0  
and solids by Hooker.

y.

4-Pc. Colonial Style Bedroom

1 9 8
Includoat 54“ doubla drattar, plafa 
giMS mirror tr>d Full or Quaao »<xa 
haadboard. Mapla tolidt and vanaar 
with Micarta mar ratittant topt.

5 PIECE GAME SET — Contemporary s ty l e .  
Chrome with smoked glass top. 36" square 
table and 4 chairs upholstered ^ l O O
in Herculon. o m w

5 PIECE COLONIAL DINING RCX>M-42" Formi
ca solid maple table on pedestal base plus two 
12" fillers and 4 Windsor ^ 9 0 0
side chairs. “

7 PIECE DINING ROOM-Contemporary style, 
60" X 40" oval table plus 18" filler. Oak finish 
over hardwoods. Mar resistant 
Micarta table top.

7 P IK E  DINING RCX>M -  Classic traditional 
styling, 44" Octagonal tables on pedestal base 
with two 18" fillers, cane back chairs with gold 
velvet cushions. Solid oaks ^ 7 0 0
and veneers. Complete

7-PIECE D IN IN G  R C X ^M

*399M*ditor«nr>*«n »tvl* — 60" * 42" 
o^ l̂ tabi* plu> loaf, 5 sidos and 
1 arm chair. Pocan finith ovar 
hardwoods. Formica tabI* top.

EXCITING VALUES ON ACCENTS AND OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

Romantic Spanish Accent Tables
60" X 24" X 16" cocktail tabi*. 25" x 19'/^" high squaro door 
commod* or hox*gon*l commod*. Burnishod oak finish with 
mar roaistant tops.

YOUR CHOICE

72" Chrome and G lau Clock Etagoro. 3 
shelves, walnut finish with a clock face ....

Entire Stock of Mirrors 
All sixes, shapes, etc. 2 0 %
Occasional Tables— Colonial or Traditional stylo, 
choke of rectangular cocktail tables, square door 
commodes and Hexagonal Door 
commode. Your Choke ....... ..........  W W

Discontinued Occasional Tables by GORDON 
Bnd other famous
nam es.............................. ......... .- W i  ■

Ii

European Import Tea Carts, aN metal, Bronxe 
finish with glass tops, 3 styles. ^ l O O
Y ^  Choke................................. ..........

CURIO
CABINET
A 72" Beauty, choice of white 
or gold finish, 3 glass sides 
with mirror on back side: Glass, 
shelves and showcase light. 
24" wide and 12" deep.

24" wide X 77" High.
♦179

♦366

All Wood Bookcases -
Choice of maple or 
walnut finish....... ............
Expandaway Desk or Dining Table — 40" wide 
20" deep and extends to 110" or any length in* 
between that fits your needs, $9  Q A
walnut finish............................ ........ e w w

Secretary Desk — French Provincial 
Style, Antique blue with gold trim
Bombay Chest — 47" wide, 4 drawer. Antique 
pecan finish with Carpathian Elm Inlays. Perfect 
for halt,' bedroom, or living room where you 
need just that extra special some- % / j  Q Q  
thing to fill a hole. ..................... " R O O
French Provincial Desk with Queen Anne leg 
style. Genuine leather Inlay top. $ A A A  
Cherry veneers and solids....................  W
Contemporary Home Bar — Full length doors,. 
66" high x 34" wide x 20" deep.'Oak solids and 
veneers door, fronts, hi impact 
polypropelenB............................ ..........

mam than t « t
StOMB WOaiQNg
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YOUR FUaNtlUM BOMAR

ONE LOW~ 
OVERHEAD 
LOCATION  

3504 W. WALL

SHOP AlADOm HOUSE OPEN AN 1
FURNITURE SHOWROOM ACCOUNT 1MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 AJA. TX  6 FJA. TODAY OR ADO |
THURSDAY NITI TO YOUR -  . 1  -

' 't 9 AAA TN. B:30 fJH L Praaanf ACCOUNT 1 '
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To put tim WANT ADS to work,

682-5311
>

2 0 -W E MIDLAND MPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUNDAY. JAN. 5, I97S

SO LD * —Lookl how tho Want Ach ^  ^
an  working for your noighbors; SPT2*3Br^^*“

i w  JUB W  j y i i ^ -----------------

fdijr
. . .  on 

bUSINISS 
HOUtSi

S tf'b S b la o b ltrtw rto ^CeitoRan
Classified Advertising Information

Offioa Hour*:
Monday* Mirwfk Mdaya, tHM a.iH. • SM  p.m: 

Saturday*, SdW .Ild M  a.m.

DIAL 682-5311
WORD AO AND SRACI AD DEADllNiS:

t:*t * . « .  **T fctar •• *a*RnMn tor Tanter Mm«**>  FrMaj •iNta**. N iU  
mjm, *>tot*«y tar * u «a f .  Mm  titor*iy tor Mm4*t im Um .T* Caaoel T aw  Waat Ad:

DEADLIN IX ABOVE APPLT.
CLASSWIID DISPLAY DEADLINES;

4:00 p.m. Two Day* Prior to Publication
— Change of Copy:

3:00 p.m. day prior to publication axcopt 3:00 p.m. Mday for 
Suoday edition*; 10:00 a.m. Saturday for Monday oditiocM.

PtMM ckMk M r  a* lb. atta Car M Maara. Iba Bipaitrr Ttairiaw to la- 
■Pim HIi Mly Inr th« f M  day far trsairiaal aaMfir Ikt aalaa al flba ad.

WANT AD WORD RATES:
N«. of 2 3 4 4 13 24
Word* Dsys Days Deys Dsys Dsys Dsys

15 3.00 3.75 4.S0 6.00 11.25 21.00
16 3.20 4.00 4.80 4.40 12.00 22.40
17 3.40 4.25 S.10 6.80 12.75 33.80
18 3 60 4.50 5.40 7.20 13.50 25.20
19 3 80 4.75 5.70 7.60 14.25 26.60
20 4.00 5 00 6.00 8.00 15.00 28.00
21 4.20 S.2S 6.30 8.40 15.75 29.40
22 4.40 5.50 6.60 8.80 16.50 30.90
23 4.60 5 75 6.90 9.20 17.23 32.20
24 4.80 6 00 7 20 9.60 18.00 33.60
25 5.00 6.25 7.50 10.00 18.73 3LP0
2B 5.20 6.50 7.80 10.40 19.50 s r4 0
27 5.40 6 75 8 10 10.80 20.25 37.80
28 5.60 7 00 8.40 11.20 21.00 39.20
29 5.80 7 25 8.70 11 60 21.75 40.60
30 6.00 7 50 9 00 12.00 22.50 42.00

Tha abova rata* ara basad on contacutiva run*. Skip run ad* 
earn ana tim* rat*.

SPACE AD RATES:
•  S2.80 par column inch par day ctraipht
•  CARO ADS, $51.00 par inch par manth

(.a. r.*r rkaac a*' ..rmlUW)

POUND aBAr bra^  U  Oag. raauM. 
allM taBa Orta* aad Tbrnnam

BX mOBlb a W M  
I th. (ba ia  n i  Ca CM-4M*.

is% sLu‘:%fS2M£%.fsr
urn urn. 4

s i ^ ^ c a r - . «
^ j C W  *:!*. W-M31. Raaaf*.
POUND:

TRANSPORTATKNI

SERVICES
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION

FAST W AY 
TO A ' '

BETTER SALARY
Train for Job* a*;
Butina** Machine Court*
(IBM Keypunch 
Included) 3 month*
Stenographer in 4 month* 
Bookkaapar in 5 month* 
Sacratary In 6 month* 
Accountant in 7 month* 
Draftsman in 10 months 
Aaalatance In )ob plboement 

Veteran approaed r o u r w  o(T*r*d 
U M aMd hW Wttb On lapman . . . 
Pad.nl laaurtd Loaa* aad BaOa Uaea- 
Uaaal OppertaaWy Oraala ara arallabta

CALL 681-O N  
or write for free oatelof

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
"Cartiflad br 

Tout Educetka Ageecy*
3306 Andrews Highway

and Mstfl you.
Wine DAYS SATURDAYS 

•  TO S 1 TO 12wiwn ... v a r m m

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR

A C C O U N T A N T
CapabI* o f tuparvitlng aeceunting for oil *od gat mploratlon, gat ptpallnajUatrlbutloN 
«y*tam», joint vantura billing, ineotna fa* praparaHon and auporvition of ovoritl aceownl> 
Ing for divaralfiad ga*; production and aalaa company; royalty dittrlbution and laaao 
rantal* and participation in managamant functiona.

MUST RELOCATE IN FORT STOCKTON 
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH IXPERIEN a AND ABILITY

CALL CLAjpN  GAS, (915) 563-0395 
ASK FOR CLINT ATKINS OR CLAYTON WILLIAAAS JR.

SEND RESUME TO BOX 1621, FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS 79735

‘ There'S no pleasin' m  people ... i  sot
ÎCE AN' CLEAN ...SONOR/ SHTs mUN* AWIT THE TQl/l/BL!‘

A-1

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

lat Gthia Taaar Baal«btam _  Hs-uit
SeiCUpell

HHP W ANT» I g
.pA ^Bbp.. ail a^tR.

VPto
HUF W ANTIOil^..aat

H m ---------a. Jany .... rattaa Jany ..
SNELLING & SNELL1NG

tllJM•iTAbb

GEOPHYSICISTS
Auignmant with our 
intamatlonal division. 

Midland Intarviaw* on 
January B, 1975.

■dtomla *aiM iglardttie lA al W W .
Atlantic Richfield 

Company
M-P

683-6311
AMLa M m . Ux 
Aect.a tssa hmry m a . . . .. . .

K m$r%$ ..

--------- -----  ------ .-nn. ^ SEEKING INDIVIDUALS
A --------------- ;a iS i!F »rK > n n * l Sarvica .wmF to H m .

. Opaa N ia «iya Itl T pja,.... ula«*------------------------------Tb *)ia**i
___3 H , BENNEHdiffia ............  nm

LEM

fW PaM PottiUont'"10 SU.M0 SlS>l€k s«n

w o n cB S
1 LODGE NOnCEd U EVNEEAL NOTICEl t Pt'VUC KOnCBd U ftim  ANKOLNCEMEm S PKESOXWALS4 CABDS OP TEAKU5 LOffT AVD POUND S TBAN8POBTATION

s r a v ir c s
nenOOLA. INSTBUCnON RFXP WANTEDAOFNT8. SALES PERSON WANTED O

■w MVmCAL. RADIO. TT 4« WEARING APPARRL41 lEWELRT A WATORR42 CAMERA A SCPPUBS 42 TOTS44 COINS 145 FIREWOOD 44 GOOD TnNQS TO EAT 47 PLANTS. TREES. SRRCRS 4i AIR CONDITIONERS A RSATYNG 4t OPPKR SVPPURS M STOR̂ SROP A CAP! SQOIP.SI BlTLOfNG
CHILD CARR SERVICED OFFERED MISC SERVICES COLLECTION AGENCY INCOME TAX SERVICE 

FINANCIAL
15 MONET TO LOAN 14 MONET WANTED 17 OIL LAND A LEASE It BVSINESS OPrORTl’NTTIES

T R A N S P O E T A T IO N
12 AITO riNAVClNO ft AITO SERVICES21 AITOS FOR SALE a TIRES AND TIRES
U  AtTU PARTS. ACCESSORIES 74 AITOS A TRI CKS FOR HIRB t$ AITOS WANTED 
tlA 4 WH. DRIVE VEHICLES 
9* TRI CKS. Pl( RI PS SALER AIRPLANESrTCLF-.S. MOTORSCOOTEKS 2S TRAILERS FOR SALE OR RENT 

R E C R E A T IO N S
22 SPORTING GOODS 31 BOATS A 2IO70RS
n  RECRF̂ nONAL VEMICLCS A CAMPERSa nVNTI.NG LEASES M RECREATION. RESORT RESTAL

ITE1II8 F O R  SA LE  
M GARAGE BALES 94 MIHC. FOR KALB27 HorSEHOLD 0000828 ANTIOLBS a art

MATERIALSPETSLIVE8TOCE A srPPUES POrLTRT A SLPPUE8 FARM BQnP. A SCPPUER MACHINERY A TOOLS>97 OIL FIELD SUPPLIES M LET'S SWAP 52 WANTED TO RUT
R EA L ESTATE

m MORILB ROMRS FOR RENT 41 MOPILB HOME SPACE O MORUA ROMRS FOR SALS 42A MORILF. HOME REPAIR A ACCtta CONVALESCENT BOMER •4 ROOM AMD BOARD Rn>ROOMR
m APARTMENTS. PCRN.47 apartments. UNPURN.42 SOUSES. rURN.42 HOUSES. UPVPTRN 
T FOR REST. FAST SIDE71 OFFICE. BUS PROP FOR RENT72 MISC RENTALS73 WANTED TO RE.NT 174 ROUSES FOR MALE71 HOUSES TO BE MOVED74 RUSlNESb PROP FOR SALB 77 RUILDINOS FOR SALB72 LOTS FOR SALE 72 CEMETERY LOTS22 8URURRAN PROPERTT21 FARMS AND RANCHES22 OUT OP TOWN RFALTT21 RESORT PROPEETT SALES24 REAL ESTATE TO TRAPP25 RFAL ESTATE WANTED 
H FRA

A NEW CAREER 
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Secretarial training 
lakes months — not years

inro ll now for January clast

COLUMBIA
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
1515 N Grandview — Odass* 
Free Catalog rsow *vaITabla

362-2301

SNELLING & SNELLING
Partonnal Service

1906 Wall
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 

ALL FEE PAID 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

A O I d n a B T R A n V l  C A L L
MANAOXIIXNT TKAINXX. Waadwaid *  Uadatr, OkUhama.

Hobaa. N.M.. Odaata, MMaad. aaydtr, Taua (unoiVItoK. eaaaa* wttb oaataaiaia aa'OrOUTOra (UmviaOR. tratatad to aad amataft tmaralaataa. Cormitm, L 
D UnucT  I aL U  a v T  aaev. ablUU. iKt*

li^ig Mw MMa. MMIabC New OpImm __ __
T S C R N IC A L  .............C A L L  JK R R Y  R A Y  Jatacato. *  yit. aaitaU 1J5 M idland Tower Building

TBCHMICAL THADtCB. Waadwaid. Uadaaj. Obta.i l a n u .  C b lv T to e ""* *  w .  tm
^  aad -tobara. T a ,.. ^ ** oaaa, MIDLAND'S OLDEST AND FINEST

Fort Worth. Tmob Texas. . _ . __ 1 on won
drttl^ aad earTtea. Hawe^ La.; Wharton. Taxat

OUTIUCT BNGIKfaOL Altea. Tx.. WhaoR aafTkt eo. sis-iaa R s ^  ~ tw
SUMMER PORTIONS, all donuatie leeattoM aov A t t e ^ w aa  ^  aTlalarvWwtBC, T«aa. OkU , Sam Maxkea ..............  td 2212 aio. ^  •

Open Mondey till 7 p m ................  .............

dtgraa.
C R » dacrâ  leiiceii ttt*SIS’»

bU-Mb ̂ . v  1 »» to  eaaaataeea tUAtoM tM a a . I  jaa. tom ......  ta  in jH
*U jm  fad'tô iTaato ..... 0*aa

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

a. a*ta0Hd BMl_ I ■ aacaaatnr. Mia- MM*, toaa »anlwl rbaara ta t toaiaaaaMat wab aar aa-
iy * f c ia .^ ^ lt  **Tbaa"mii OitaM raad Mara. *M NatM

KiWnBit apaa tar dU«A 
n^Sr M aaMdiwdliB ahaaa 
aaar a a r e W  tad M  atoi 
m in . rm  MarawUoa.tatarawUoa. c a a t a a t baltaBd Matoarl*!

oxentoNDXSION ENOINEIJI, batuc ar KKE.TRAIMNC gp^cmj*rr. ran Wart*. 1 s n v iC K  ■ UrnvnoK. a* *maaa at

la tisaaa (
t yra. la lataaaia.ALi- S  GwXeaMi. iaa.tjna.W T maartaa 2MS <])tUadOO MR %

‘— * ' ■ .U

Attaaam. laliaili. MGaa...............
ra gtaaar. aacraad, * rtfkcD sk̂ baL ..

I

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED SEWING 

ROOM SUPERVISOR

I Ta 

Tb ttUM

far aaaattaaaad aaimlar aa^ , tar T y.aa.
PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE fc S a ^ !? s3 S
■taat Tba l*a« Taar rtm* " * b  a j a e l  agetwer.
e -  ■O UBTAav to Itaaatoal'amear at ea i.
^  ^  "*** ♦psfw> s—pdiR̂ ♦BfjerU s fHdrtlMMd MV rMHlrsd. INS.

ig y iT - l L K 'l  I M  « a  TWMn

M baa. KtoaraarM. aaad aataiy «M4Ht.

SAMBO'S
RESTAURANT

3201 Andrew* Hwy.CARRIER NEEDED  ̂ s s s n N w - a u B . r « ;  —
lAAMEDIATELY -S£lSSSS-

'In Big Spring. Texas 
must be in woman's dresses tndj 
sportswear. We tr*  manufacturers! 

'of popular and batter priced gar-' 
manfs. Paid holidays, |jaid vaca ' 

^ti^i, paid Blue Cross/ Blue ShMid 
insurance, company paid com
pany slock ownership program,
pleasant air conditioned surround- Tutaon Ix>aM — PUrwraat AatoaUara — .

.Vrtar.Dt Raarflti — ivraoaal Aumuoa ings Write stating qualifications
! tbrtiMad b, Ibxa. IM«e.am Aaaacr ref*renc*S to Box W-104, c/0

' Midlarvd Raportar-Telagram. All

. . . tar man mr ratoa a. Wato Wtol *  m t ^ a l  
8Um 4 The wort rieeiree epgreMMAiolPiNgv 

heere delly eed Seedey MriiMS-'yeMExperience ^ceUeet^^n-Umo Joh for high echool Orm

Confect

erel lervRvBB Th tSLRR a.  
MM 9 yre. ee». T% MMM _____’S A^ssisr

“TastrJSSNWS!*’ *

Wdbwajr

WANTED — Banah b i^  S  raaa aaar. 5fe to*w 14b. MVaMMA

Bill Fulgham 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

Reporter-Telegram
682-5311

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
IN AGRICULTURE

T l  CIASSIPIB DISPIAY
m. jalary ayaa. Ca*!hB2ê^̂4Re.

I OASSeW ) DBPUY

iPUaONNEL (tort. BBA. la* la trata Mar* ' 
lw*a» avwaar MpaaSaM* ta Ptol •aMa. Oibaae ~iea. li* bOdtaito Ybw
Dtsom

ClASSIPlIO OISPUY

HELP W A N T IO

Western Ammonia Corporation 
DIxtrtaa e( Gmd*aalar«. lac 

Needed Exparrancad 
Plant Operators

Ammome. NKrlv A ,̂

replies confidential.
MvMr reRlMBi dietrtbeMr Beelrtag

COWFIDRXnAL
rioM* pTBier AMRcy moel reeelreflMeUa DeperWneM M • .

H Mcceeo-ertiRled Ter- fer Weel TesM. DaRree. Is efrlkeRwiBy pfcled wry M SpeeMh. R yes

NOTICES PERSONALS

lO D O l  NOTICES

s M
MMfUnd Commandin' No M Wid .Dor II. 7 20 pm prortifi.rrt.a Dic U. 7 10prectici: Tuia . 17, 7 M p m.eoedevi end

ai offlcerB 
Piidv Jam 1 7 32 p-M. procGce Wediiewity Joseery 2. 7 30 p m. prertw “ iaaury 10. 7 30 p m. ProrUciesdwi Bert K Tlmmoea.

CONFIDENTIAL 
CARE FOR 
PREGNANT 

UNWED MOTHERS 
Edn* Gladney Home 

:M Hampton. Fort Worth. Tax. 
Toll Frt. Number l-aOb-TWIIM

Tba Raaortar-raiatraai »!* bait atnrtaat cnaOdaera Iba laaaa a(Uraa. HaWaary daaaMad adratalaar aatof a baa Na. B Mowaxar raaban aaawarln* Bax NmdwInstrument Repairman ad* wto dtobtaa to pr̂ rl tbalr awe
PBaunaUc aad or Ptftroata tdaalliy caa falloa tbta pneadara: a7

... , , toaaa poar rppty lo tba Box NaaabiriWelders ibaa aarloar il with a aaw Hatiad tbaIn Plant Mnintraancr nntoto at paratxM or firwn yaa do aotPr»n«urt todrd. AU Typan Maula »»"• r»ar ratoy to raacb. la a lattar ______________  ___. iddraaaid to •TatoldaaUal Sarrtca - "WAL O rroU TU ttm  BMTLOYn-Macnanic* Claaainad Diaarltoiat. Tba baairlar
Mi&Bd. Taxaa V tba a# exPIXJRATIOH OCOLOOVT

5 ymra am^hmo^ OeeR eev _ .rtm PAID wu ~

ACCO FEEDS
nvwtoa if AaRereM. Oeyhn 4 Ce 

Box 5 2 Ip Abilene, Texet 79604

Cnoper Reeaemer aad Worthlaftae .teiegreM. M>4teiid. TesM Hth»ee- . . . . .  vertiarr e amsroma yoe've mattoMd. vej
Leb TecnnKien deetrey year reply-

ftrUlixrrta Wetera Gee OkmmeloRreph i __
KxeellMi Piiaet Beaeftu 

CaV AC 2»4474U1 
0 Roe lOOe. DIaunllt. T«m 72007

Prkley J 
DeWlYle

MARY KAY COSMETICS —
Syhfl WvIUcea •̂41 WetM

Ham
J. H

LadRi Ne. 1414. A P 
a MM Weal InduatrUl RUue cammiahcaiion 

Threday*. 7:30 p m tajarurtWa every M«aBday. 7 20 p.m. All Ma«er la wetooew Deliea Marrum. w M . gaatya Sarretary.

SOMEBODY CARES
Cod haa ■ plaa for your nfe. Dial 4M 2a42 (a roeordMg.)

SUPPLY CONTROt 
ASSISTANT

PERRY GAS 
COMPANY INC.

MARY KAY COSMETICS tar. «« w

ImmatUbte opening In kCkUand ra a  cuat* 
for bn booountent S yebrs mini- >̂ 7*7 n^ i-  wai 
mum oil or gaa wtperlenca. Sblary w t

Parchaat alM ca aappUaa aad ptoalad COnimensurbte With ability. Con- Ly* s m *  
term. Mual ba ttoa I* baadto papar ipar* Director Of Induatrlbl Itelb- » n 
nnd do heavy bftto* Nta* baatotta taa* Uona. 563-2364 Or 2S01 E. Pobrl. ^ S S If lfD  DISaiAY 
par moalh Apply pttwna'a Dtaroaat Caa- Odeaab.

ir* aaad aatory x»^ 
Pal Thwari WaaTMD-

(M P L O Y m t M T

A e c M c r

"Matthiog Good Soph 
wUh Good JotuT

104 W*H Twaraa* Waat 
MMUnd, Tea** 79701 

(91S) «a3-SS>9

MMlnad Lodca No A.M.a Thereday, 423 A r 
Jan

Gm« i Gataa — «S4v32S2 

FICHT FAT

Equal OpporiueKy Bnptoyer m/f

Drilling Superintendent 
Adeialdey South Australia
Dot hi Intomottonal OI Corporation i* irrvolvod In 
•ctiva oil and gas oporation* in South Australii , 
and Ouaanbland. Auttraiia DaiN raquira* a 
qualifiad drilling sup9rinlandan( who will raport 
diractiy to tha drBUng monaoor In Auotraiia.
ttatboral JoK DaaoreUati: Otract and auparviaa 
ftald drilling oparaKona and coordinate tha 
drilling anglnaahng with waiteite tuparvislon. and 
maintain haid oparational liaiaon with production 
and axploration paraonnol.
IdueaNon and Inpartewaa; Candldalss must 
hava an anginaanng dagraa and good aohd 
axpananca m both dniling anginaanng and 
walteita drilling tuparviaion.
Uatmittf Bttow: Basa Miary and ganaroui
ovaraaaa allowancaa plua roOramant and 
mauranca banahte.
Sand oompfate rosumo of poroonol doto.
adUcahon, oxpononco ond oahry N$tory to:

DaM Mamollonal 01 
Aualraite Oaak 
2900 Fidality Union Towar 
DaBaa. Taxas 75201

HOUSEWIFE SPECIAL

ICIrlU. Itree tnctM*
Do yoe M*d wt^ ^mimey W help pey

r
Vmidk T.me.d*taA- ihoM Chflocmep Help LeatilB. ,  ^  «wM»***ae*to.î 'cmnrBû iwn «nd Fx' 6-*’ «b»y r» aU4»-' .S !d .£ r " 7 " t  ST 'mô .  s ;  vu' s;^ ' nr**, *. ^ * * !tssvtocona. W. B F.rxBfti

W.to., Oaarfa ll«)tay. iwrv̂  SPrciAUZlNC ta cMIdraa-i hair tou* 
tary. tax Gilded Caea Baaaty Saloa. a*4-*7tt. lExoaUaat
_______________________ vee Ha

U •^GET THE $$$ YOU NEED
MBt World Roeh proeuWa 
time Mexy WnHd Beoli n

LOST AND FOUNDChaptar 171 aad 5
1 CMatatl 111. *a*. aUtad maat ' msHWASRIlt
' kw. Toaa.. Dae J. 7 »  p m t-OST vtatalty of Midtaed Drtva. Tbaow- to t  n t .  «  
D en y  Baactoa. I  P.. T I.M : DHva. IlllaiNa area. WMto wtlh b a m  parlMKad. Na

\VVbPy Qaarle Madlay, *aey -lUcord- 'l*** ">ala part Raaaatl do* Hat bnrwa pb ta 
U  I Iracklaa undaraaaUi aara L i ^  gtrl a pat.. 3bl »

ao, jpa a. Not par
«*akty. m U m  (ameoa World Boa*

____________ jxrar aporv

Yjr7«“ . r s ; ‘̂  z27T"*C! trtaada aad aara extra caa*'itoo. Tx Ba^ to P.O toto for an tbo ttoaco yoa aaw For taTtbarl Tx . 771*7. tafrxnuUoa tad a ptraoaal ttoarvtow. eaHI

axafT T ^ H a r  at I pm 
17T7. SmWeto  ladtaaa 

Oral aad third Thai ad ay. t p.m.

frecfclee undereeeth een Li^kt girl 
tf foued, exU 224-2300 or 2M7 2 7 7 ^  ei* 
for BertMre.
WOULD the pMpte who took the deg 
from 2500 bloch of West CoOegt ; 
r̂etern hUn to thet eddreee. We 
found rightful owuer.

MbR. Piem 2 AM .
itey. PreNreMy **. •L-22)__ _____
lajaMlIa p t ^ .  Ap- LABOMOtt tar' pb Platdi Maorkaa bat. Mtolaa ttaaa. Good UelMg a

atArUof hoerty n 
ed. Cam m -am

PMSONALS PITISH. Um atrend necfclare.l dapaedaMe far •, loat DecemWr M, peer Air Tanehiai. *“ —

131 MhUuid 
RA HTEHDEReeehtae

W AHTDb i  ttaheM te Ow Mper b mmna m fttv Orlew CeB M(«r
M  R wRh e Wmi ari Dial iMiu.i

Reteard. cell coOact 215-60-2179 
9. NEWS? There*! real _____

H*POftaT-Telafra«Reed thaoB mrmsa deyl Warn
EBdraorfHEp aeewele typî . Rkerp. 
attrecUFi — a greet omnpeer mtbt hiBama. GhI DIm b

------------* Ml MMUed Tawer

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE

Wa da aar ototoat fo ataart prelaalTOt'. tor bapoitor-Tilurato rat dm. to Ibo avaal that lay alfor al atoa- ckaadlat. rafotayanto. aarvliaa aa baalani oapiilaaby la art aa n*ri aatoad ta Iba tdmUalM. ax aih that
K haai.dlalaly aaaUa« Iba BaMar *aaat Baraaa. (tS-INt. ar P. O. bai we*. taMfoad. iTbaaa la aa real to yatot
Wa alaa fox root vat rkark aMb Iba BbB aa aay

A M S R V K I CONCRm  WORK IFAINT1NO
„Mi«wM«'a»er* drained and oo- roNcoxTE

farad. Fumocee elooned and ber- ate. saratu 'MMi*ad m raan 
fload. AU olaea of furnace fUten, * itatoart Coatraetora. ws-fa*
farnoea ebotrel* and parte. Air HOME RtPAIRS, RIMOPtLINO 
eondManer eorare.

JMITY'S SHEET METAL 
TOO.N- Fort Worth -  664-4495

awtaaetto ^  rapatra: PAINTTNO tatoatar aatortor a»d r̂ tor .» g "t *g»4a^ ._xtalba jab . TayN*. lloalbM aad taataî  !* C5" Htbait Floor Uto. WertOaanaitood Frxa
Cal d*4-lia*

ROOFINO
Hnoiaiditiow.
iMttmatei e a a f

e . i i la iu T < M w r
> GENINAI, kooia rapatf* 
I Plica laaeoeabto. *N»W r.

CALL

S w r
,  ___ _ ______ »«^ |LA N D SCA M  MAINTINANCi

giAMIMO

ITHCE aatricto aay

■feaySt
CAwran l o b  nnwi

Boat data aaa hara

M ete lC o vertllro ^ Jfo H i
CUSTOM BUILT 

METAL CARPORTS-  
PATIO COVERS 

AWNING -  WROUGHT IRON 
SPIRAL STAIRWAYS

VA C UU M  C ll.b N fR  REPAIRS

BUBCnOLUX todbaftaada rjja jj^  r . tXSl «H *-=1m im iL  a  yaart

WATM W ill SIRVICI
Wator Wafloel ^ Sarvlea tor

“ w M

Lonw  tor water wxa omuM. aaeto Uaebtoi aad taaj ri*. brta aaSiaaiw.
w S K F S e 'iS L i'tS S H *-ê m eê rlRi* w22R424o

FEMALE
English Setter

^50.00
REWARD

Thg Oa Cedar Xaoda:
My Name is littlebit 

1 belong fo Reiph Lea 
1714 Community Lena 
Midlend, Texe* 79701 
Phone (915) 683-4774*

FOREMEN
Operations

and
Mainten

ance
(Fortign

Emptoyimnf)
ARAMOO U eeeklnf 
Foremen for the ex
panding water Injec- 
Uon fhcllltlec In Sau
di Arabia.
Experience 1* r # - 
quUod In operation 
maintenance of got 
Uots. ORYOOL de
hydration unite and 
rotating equipment 
such as; go* turbines, 
0 o tn p r e * * o r * and 
pUm^. Some oU field 
bMkground deelrable. 

I Outstanding oppor- 
' tunitle* for trava l, 
Butwtantlal savlngt. 
Good *ehooh, boopi- 
tols and family re- 
■naMnnal tOellttlM. 
Send resume outlin
ing education, work 
and salary hlotory to;

fo-tow  itotovea*

A r a m g o
scFTviaesO0MR6NYefoafcibei.

aa.tetont»

(Foreign 
Empioymtnf) 

With minimum five 
years w o r k  *xparl- 
•nce and t r o u b l a  
shooting p r o b le m s  
reletiT* to th* opsro- 
tlon and rspolr of 
portobl* go* turblneo. 
pumps, cusiuissssnrs 
an d  related squlp-

it.

WORLDWIDE OIL OPPORTUNITIES
G E O P H Y S ia S T S  A N D  O fO iO G IS T S

Through OB you eon saeptoro wortdwtds opportuiU- 
wtlh prsetlga oompanis i wdhoat ssarthlng

Rotating
Equipment
Specialifts

w ith  m inimum five  
yoors w o r k  expm l- 
enoe In the tsss o f 
p o r ta b le  vlbrotton 
analysis equipment. 
ItuBt be copob lt and 
wUUiw to  use tools 
and perform  manual

Outstanding 
Umltlm tor travol. 
BubotonUal *4 rings. 
Oood schools, hospl-

luM ba dsgrwd In goolegy or goophy- 
Blc* h r  pngdkm* raagtng tram JU N lO ll srtth Mini
mum 3 yoofi to aaN IO R with up to SO or hors 
yoors axpsrtmbBa
Family bouMng. bnspdals. Kheois and rocroattonal 
focUlttsa o n  avodabta aa waU oa Uborol annual vo- 
coUeno. wttti traasportottan paU bock home. Cx- 
oellsnt bsnstMs pngroto with good aavti^  onpor- 
tunttteo.
w * mge yuu to ttasse poattHma ok absolutely
NO 008T  TO  TOO — OUT eUsnte pay our fseo. 
Pleass Boy lsis da* coupon and rotuni H to in. 
Upon rsesdbt <w« «tn moU you our application to 
b* rsim o d  to uo wtib yew rest on* if you hove on* 
prspoied. It  yew background Intersets ow eUsnts, 
you.wUl be tntsrrtswed In a hw weeks.

HP ooDC

S t o M  1917 ^
NmlMiXILIOOll

Charles R  Lister
IntematlonaU

CRIldLllRRli
' w fc w w e

■ r 1 /a /7 5

CDl____UCMDf A 
Jony 1

Lsa BiOONTPOU
tor b**> LANniiAi *■ a*, aLKS nut

hanaS
eta4! Mon

Sta.**.s:i

Utv I

O ASsei



to work.

Mtift you. 
SATUtDAYS 

•  TO 12

> ov*iin ixeounh
wtion and Im m

>PHYSICISTS
in m a n t w llh  o o r  
m H o m I d lv it lo n . 
nd In ta rv la w t  o n  
wary S, 1975.

■wLLL* *ii
-•SSSm**M tfum .

ntic Richfield 
Company 
m ilt n r Bmttcrtr M-F

G INDIVIDUALS 
ir mS *  rSSSSTmtmSSI MMOW trsiBM. Salan
, Itai (m I mM ciMno* to ■tfiowMl w«a tar am-

r—a Mon. (M
■TtaTcaNA

c * iI  *« I ■ •■ •r ia l
A^Sl
Mi Kl
St" J  Ciw
** Aa^St a S a *^
ie'iiiiettol'toltoir to ro»
C r*S S  *\ViV*r^*

^ 3 • -'««tou • «o

I Ml ar put naaa Am i, Wl Aatoii I Itgtmaf
la can. Aaatr Vaat Taan
■aack kaaa. S  n a aW !:«». MVtoMMt

D SPU Y

votvod In 
ustrilia j 
m •
!l roport 
alia.
jparvlaa
tfia
ŝlon, and 

foduction

i« muat
»>lid . 
and

rru N iT iE S ^
XOGISTS
Ida opportunl- 

t aMTchlnc

or laophy- 
. with ^ 1 -  
10 or laoro
ncnattonal 
annoal to- 
hOBM. Kx- 

kTtnCi oppor*

vaav w • TAUaUI (Aor. »  to Itor »  tW. . . . _  ̂_  .  . -- TAVMJB (Apr. > to Map IP ) MMO M i, to toroa alhan to M totol |B  avaMM JlMt t-4 ee* appratoahaa to IMaa «M kava IM  8Sm  la hato hr ttmm. Xto OHaa 7  
r  mJ r  lapal aM U a4  to paa to Ha paal. Mato turn war tor baat naiMa, C aM to'  Imprava (“- r  to toto baMar. tatovntia Mb*.

OBMOa (MMr .M to Jaaa U) M i (WMOn (Mw U to JvM PI) llaaMa 

■mtwM Mm----  ̂ -A. iMiP̂

STORES

ta a w . aca i.
laa n o il • ______
p rap Sa .a to .P M H  
la aalaa , . . M m

___________ ________________ Mvtodpa .  p tM IP
Dm V B L  OaaaH. lie aaaa . A p raa ia  PPJ

Lpo Brooka.......... au-«IU
( » N T M Ix p t  N b . a a  appraato
a E n lS & t s R L b t o r
UUnjjAlfbi ^  toaaMra PIMH

' , WANTED
Airsnt or dlptrtbutar for A*»> 
taneho-Joumal. Must hoao ooah 
bond upd tronapartoUon. Call or 
write OIroulatlon Department,

 ̂ aeS»-is ̂ s. m m h ,bo« o i  oT ooe-Tea-oiM. UXK HaaO aa. to aaa Maaa Itoa to I Mil Bttt awtoalM nS  awal to ~MANAOlBBirr britotop to ail i

^  LEADS
«pp wM a a  aaip aa p a ^  atoa 
ap«toB to «  iM  hara haH  to laanM
paa wtU oaO.
B  ]NM are iatoraatad In thU un-
umal opportunltgr eaU:.
ICf' Tom mayden. Monday and 
Tuesday (OU) M-aaoa. or write 
to P. O. Bos WIM 
San AntoMki, TU. 78M0I Opparfitp Tipptopar__________

WANTED
Sharp, attradive secretary 
for major mud company. 

Type 60, Shorthand 80.

______ _ AraM a• Ttia anas topap.

(Plata

' X a ^ S E S i i l l F

M S t X J r m s ^
amraandNoirV
•HASU. ____ ,
Sarvtoa. IPH Wal

i n . “a i- r .'

rs?«:sai aLs-aj^- s.- •S rS S a S jS U ffa a tia  -
UBBA (iMt. to to OeL PP> IbOW ">*<1*.Bora oawtaap at bona aid Saat jtort ^ arpmaat. or a oatod baoana aacfaea.Prapara pniPMlf battor tar a am ppojael. '

Nor. PU SbL_ Bheaaf rgm■MB MQBWVB
SA O n T i 

aiBdp a
valvaM.who la dkitobad. 

CAPIUOOBN (Dae.

(IP a r. t t  to iDae. H> 
aiM HaaH batoraaa
^ a - S la S S

SCORPIO (Oat a  to Nav. U> Bel '» aap radical ceanpaa '___ ___are toaltag raillaaa, Ihnpraaa peer appaaraaca. Peak ^

of experience. Good references. 
CALL

y n a r iL -4  P a ih iU f ’*
082-4707

e x p er ien c e  o ffer ed
Heve owned end operated John 
Deere egency, teught hesvy duty 
ecRilpment mechenict, s tro n g  
eaiep becfcground. Will reliocete. 
(800) 998-4491. 9X3. Bow 21 IT , 
AWdlend, Texes 79701.-
Kesldentisl Cemmerdel

HIGH S K Y '  —
Papar Haaptos

P4>. Bae a m  
Saad. Ibna Tfm H

NEW INDUSTRY
United Statee fotteeB Stempe

•prap PatoUap —
UNITED STATES 

DtSTRIBUTINO CORPORATION
PTAHP : aw R.

S ?
Tn to toipn>

e a lla i

a  to Jaa. Pi)

«A»»l5S8ri£vftM «ii*“^alada accM Raid. Ocaat pab. ea. SU4n 
OPRN ISONDAYB TB. TiH

AAAJOR COMPANY
OUflaH ____________maadatocp tor todMdoat wM It ealob )f

(Par :
■pad raaarat tIaHep tntitoeea tM a ^‘ Utrâ Maet to iraW-Ml to ean tt Ra-

W ANTtp.- M/r

Dom‘i irii • lii<Nr» «r ymt cmiM M
A ^ s s S ^ ji s s s s ^ &falara.

AQUARIU8 (Jab. PI to Pab. IP) Plato bol hava a mtra____I total aad Mt patto toa totora. Oal dulita

aWORTARIVB (Itov. H la Dae. PI) QutoUp tanaattstto wbatorar baa jiaa Miatod aad etna op wttb tha taman toat oil! tanereva paor pitoMM to Wa.
CAPRIORON (Dae. H to Pan. to) H pea traal than to pa alaop wMb - " to naa dipismacppaor Matt paa Ian  to ooa A toatood at iweMtrapa. Ra "Odad. , r
AQUARIUS (Ate. tl laWitd .at bpWiP to

PartH «Mb a  BcH
2h.‘*iSC?a''■MVto •

B e n n e tt E m p lo y n te n t S e rv ic e  
1 2 5  M id la n d  T o w e r

See**Oaaî iSEinf

ppcmataHMTULAA

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

F o r e x p e r ie n c e d  h e ird re s s e r  to  
ta k e  o v e r e p ta b lith e d  c lie n te le . 
F u ll o r p e rt tim e .

PERSONALITY 
CURL AND SWIRL

6 9 7 - 1 3 1 1 | n ig h ts  6 8 2 -4 8 3 4

pncBP (i>e, H to p ^ .la  a PMd toto aw tow  p a l, aad toaa 
PUB eSaw aa. O w r  »  pa aaaytoto . 
Applp p a a ro a  aad paa m ra  a  b rieU ar

Pab. U)

_________(fb b . H  to H a r. to ) Btoom a
iBwolvad to r?e iitP to p  eaea ln irltva  and 
torpat palto a— p a a rii Show o tlw n  
O at poor bbae e ra ataed aad

Ib U ra . ((C ) U N . M cNm«M  Pbtodleata. b e  )

H I IP  W A N T C a

HELP WANTED
iTba Baadp R o t It  l eetpltop 
lo r amptopotato. M aal ba o w tara . aaat

t f l l P  W A N T tO

ROUTE SALESPERSON 
WANTED

f  W A N T  A O R N T S . f A lK N R S O N S

SALES EXECUTIVK
Natoaal flwiiiiaap atada P bMvMuato wiS alnap panoatBUca. to
ebaDaoptof poaltlaa  ̂ trttb raward»nf — *“

occapt a
poa are  M ora ateraea paa Biap BO W  M e  it r  aaolbar jeb . Y e a r 

- .ib d iu a  « n  .ba Itohtad eotp bp poor 
..H M r a  to bare  Mw baw tb ia a  b  U a . 

VOor d n a n a  and b n iiit  fotara ooald 
bacooM a raaJRp . > poa hare Mm  w fll- 
toew ta to la a iii oar auprarafnl (o rouila 
aad M low  oar toaa lo r la rn iu  M d 
■Mbnttad toooina.
W R o r m t :A caraar wIMi Iminrdiata Mph Inrona ■ PIMH and ap to eanmlaaiano par
pTViUdepa odUi pair (anllp.

„  p lea s a n t  BUSINESS
S t a n : parfaet apporf d ^ .

WRAY HART.....,^.....694-6082

JJatka  l^aailor*
6 9 4 - 2 5 0 7 ',

AD’S Traa Sacvlet. apartolldap to rcBotnl el toipa traaa. Rpnannibic nua. Cap p||.ipift ■ ■
W U tD W X . a a trie is  oHarad. wUl baud 
baadpjPto (tod H u ll M ila n  af•ap Rjii, a f  jiw55t ______
MOWING aad adgliit. acalptep paida,j' allapa claaaal  toava nkad. M u laaMv- ad or toppid. PPPHa._____
P R IV A T R  dblP Old woold Hka p iivata  T to A IlM apI

I
duly aa tbra RHdap, 9B-0SP1.

jaPON-y X Bit raptor p a ^ : patottap, oiw milt rnm

Taka two varaMom a paar, ’ (trEE aaP dindiliia tarrtoa. Tappliip,.wm _Woeb (In dapa a wadk i:0t to l;SP trlmmtop, removal Eopirlucid. CaSlkome. h  T. C a(Mow to pop, riah. but) 'EliibacRaM ariir S pm. IMAIW.______ I
propram bp CtoaUrtad ex p eRUXCEI) mroô  aid mm bba 

SmStoSTMInliip pcopram bp qatolftod '̂ '̂ *** ***y •» « »

BUCHANAN DAM 
BUSINESS LOCATION

•  Uiw. IP. : 
I m a i  I

a^r'

• a 
•

Jt
ti
t#f

sw lnnakDTtirt
AtfVHBO* Into top BUUUffMMat 

pmtiwod from within)

«f w eid io f c a  iRar to
, -  *•" ^ewSr

Excellent benefits, go (x f pay, five  ***^ •  •“•‘d laoira.

R im :  BudUae t taapj. coraw 
Blp aa~nBaaU7Rooto wil
a r a M a i^ ^ l jp a n a  bapar. n iH M

jwapH aH  warbPH caedMIoaa. PtoO .—  
ipaap baaaitu prarMad. Applp tl PtoP W.

(u n ity  e m p lo y e r.
PwrnotuuM ■wiOHZX land i|AU, r «  pair BatofTL**

mat taecoatoal to- JJ* " L  S W l g * -  gy?*1!L. ^ y W  lPDRCHASniO aptn. oOltold prodartloa OoUtort toiare 1 prn 
o«b  u  tottadtotoi"” ' *•* wafl swwen woto. lai » ■ —  anatomatot H H I. U a  BiooPa, Mb«ui.

wMblRELP WBHpP. paiRtop paraet attoBMpal Sm K p-m iBPH nraaaad  Sarvtoa. tm  -----------
___ a „  l Service Station Manager atm

d a y  w e e k . A p p ly  a t B o rd e n s  In c . I C a ll: S ta n  C o rn s tu b b le  a t — I C IA S lim O  P tS P tA Y  
2 4 0 5  W a st M is s o u ri. E q u a l o p p o r - 'fg is )  3 3 2 .8 5 4 1  fro m  9  0 0  to  5  0 0

IC L A 5 S IW 1 D  B W H A Y

D E L IV E R Y

ATEXCO me 
Itpl lac nara, TOtoa. ObUbcmi tons w a

y  lawtoacg praiciiaA, .S H  opfHUagi'oood opportunity for eiiperlenijed iS S S S ^
ng' 1̂ ' - . ^̂ ^̂ **’™***‘ "* '*** PtbUon menbier srlth re- taurvtaw oa nMisa. __inl! -------  -—a. . -w— ----1— a_

wHh own 
w «rk to , 
w «ll. Fo r

’ coM nrm
___________ - _ _ k M ijO U .
s s u r s r v a T u .i 'v u u '^ '  'AVON lays . . .

MAKR rr A RAErr wwr YKAR rap GBDipGICAL_WaWlap J*t^  *S C I7 i
Sato-toa^Saae-Wl.t̂ *n îBi M. !aBCEPnomST toM ¥m •ffU t.aM M 'l.

m vrtto Om 4141. •24211, |Ervto». IMWab
\maa IPIH |S«ilto.bHB.s Pore— tô v tca . )»|*)Oiaaa»UR a  b

Oraatmu.
W aB. ______  _
RULlJTKlWlBr Hcvotora PubMc m». 
» c « . a l i l j i i t  la r r a u Wapi  P in . Aktoa, 

P a r a a a a a l

Monday & Tuesday, January 6 & 7|

W E M A Y  N EED  Y O U  
M O R E TH A N  Y O U R

lack ale al to fn*DCea. Profit ahbrinc plen. Ap- raalrol onalpal. axp arlaactd  . B O SS  D O ES
: n jn . Laa an- ply In person praioirod Cback nd btlncc rcoMiaur wa an aroatlp npaOlat oar wim (ore*

................  I .  I
ext (24 ____
EXECUTIVE HDCRCTARVPraaMei patoMoto pIuH ■ NnkmAiLEMS w a IWan Waal. StS

AN O P P O R T U N I T Y  T H A T  CAN  
M A K E  Y O U  R I C H IN M A N Y  W A YS '
MONfY a SfCURIYV a a 8ATM8ACTK3N

808 South Big Springs 
Midland, TX 79701

PSH. Amw Nmak. iUA )!
vartod OAJll. S S

c a t

PR1RMDI,Y 
rtorfcal PaaMHA
w a .
TYPIST II p>a hare paad lyptop akilb.

i & : - * * 3 n ’a T r S i t a r

laada CaU H(.ttH.
At tonal appoetmUtp compaap

FIVE DOLLARS AN HOUR

SPARIOJmC

SmC 
B a r V Ic a

an al apt Maal ba acdiii 
Applp to parata. S ' '

OOUHTER aatotI . - - _ — ---- jSWnvHmBARD •(••roinc, tovMrtory tt,MD Jscnr
PETROLEUM loptoUT TOp poUattil tor trsioac Â actoiwH B A  Aaaa. HA PMUM-PbOhu Poraa!^ barUoa. IM  in'P to w a to t  b Sa H  2 m ir W A J I I . ‘ HIl. M«i^-<toaU>ae P a r a a a a a  I • -------------oarvioa. laaa f g

ARCWrrHT Itoatoap prajaeto X* cam S ia  -------- ----- —
Itab. Lm  Braoha itSHn. Paolltop toia  WaB

Knapp Stow phrl-Uma aatosnan Mm
r iatoi oltloa tMs ■uch aad mora htcwwa arminiMkHw 

13-43 1 l . ar a  UclMr thaa av«T. NO Imwatmaatr 
l^irmaaBl Stoic*. 1101 PSEB eealpmel! P111X I]

B n !  tairaUd? Writo H.j 
Kaapp Camra. SroetdH. I

^raafstl iar>tea.

•totow. t9M Wafl lA D IV  0(ftYi M  ar p^1 Mma

CLAiltaP OatULT I OA g tap pawat

B ONLY) PH 
aa rpBtooe.Bb. PHoas.

ICIASSm iO OBHAY

ISHbarvifa.
BOUStIWY.

c a  oiwr top maobito tblOp. (MB tor i
or oaor. T -o  ban

Wall
NEED ai 

' l« kaap 
S p.ai., a

C H IL D  C A R I i

paar old Aflar I HS.TSH. afSar S:M.
atomaoUry THE Bappodp Aaa Naratry. toll Qamrid, •cbooi lil bat apdaei tor oao tMa aadop Oar toora ar* 7 AM to t PsT'

OASSmBl lUsnAY
TRAIN Murpia. HaaiH maaktop lapal 
HH Cap Artua HLPlll. UaaU 

,lap Pirw il iarvtoa. IPH Wal 
NERD 111  ai to

flva dayo. nroD.|na 
Patarday Call Waadb Abacmalhy;

■ B  cbild aoa haar a day (ll-U i amt 
m  la arbool al 11 « I - )N I .*  )WW  %Lmm a_m ■■ b. M a__-

pracPtoal

. lea G iM t Tw Bm I. 0044172.

I PUm P^
TY PIST otrw fod^ny. • •  Sitoifu Pm—

I t  m 9 «v« r, M(MB „  
Apply to PM—» r  Aadf—  mpOway

iaOto rrwnl ■ PWATB ■—  chiM cw to my
s r s T I ? -  S35 s e a : « a ?

■baa Exoaboal upcrfiaiCj OH SEWS' Tbatab raal P7JN Jerry HbdblL SoaOlai bays to Tha BapacK Pa ■■■■■! bratoa. Mia w a lAbl bead Hum avarp r-Tetoerem Wani

iX lA S S IP liO  D IS R IA Y C LA S S IP W O  D K R IA Y

Mb pre PbBkina qsMilfied peopb b  your 
wid surroundini dti« to became e pert 
of our Netlonei Distributor Nenoerk. Tbia 
IS NOY 8IWLOVM8NT but e hi^ly pro
fitable buslnew of your o««n featurina our 
brand new, IXCLU SIVt, R tM lO M - 
TIO . 3 IN 1 AUTOMAflC VBNOINO MEHCHANOISfR:

THE MACK BAR
Diwenaine NAYION ALLV lUfOWN. 
H lD ^ V  AOVf RYISKO FROfTYCOOL JUICI8. SALAOC ANO 088MRY8 inthe new Pop-Top cens such m V 8. Cher- 
nM. Foteto Saled. Chocolete Pudding etc.; fhut one machine doM the ««ork-and CAWM TH8 PROPIT8 el YM RU. waith OfMy ONf THIAO TH I JPPORY on vouroerl. ALL EXCIJUiVE ACCOUNTS 
weseouredandtetupbyut. You rpptocfc and reep tha profits. Start part tima. ex
pend So (ult tima through out Company 
rlBpnp|d t  xpaosion Program. You will 
n a e d » m . Sa»96orSf3JS0 HUMKO- 
lATELY AVAILABLE FUNDS to boeat 
b your (uturt, plus a burning datirt to 
become pueeatifullv *ndappndantbabue- biM you can call your own.

INVESTMf NT FU LLY 8CCUR80 BY ROUIFMBNT 
For peraonol interview In your vaa, WAITE ME TOOAYI Be 
lura to include your pheina number and when you can ba 
reached. I'll see that you got the faett.

CHAIRMAN OF TNB BOARD
I V S.. INC. n s  CARROLL BLVD. DENTON, TEXAS 78201 j .

ROGERS GOES
DISCOUNT ON 75s

ARE NOT
for

We have pulled from service and depreciated our first 1975 
Demos. To start the new year off right, we are going to pass these 
great savings on to you. With the high market value on used cars 
there is no better time to buy than now!

DEMO SPECIALS!

PEOPLE!
Europe's Biggest Selling Car for the last 14 years is not bought 
by either foolish or fuelish people. Super economy in all models 
from sedans to station wagons to sport coupes. All models in 
stock. ' -----

75 GRANADA 75 ELITE '75 LTD Landau
4-DOOR OHIA 2.DOOR HARDTOF

LIST 55895 LIST 55736 LIST 56806

*5186
■toch Ha. IMP

‘pSlbS *4986
Ptock Na. toll

*5586
Stock Ito SMi

75 LTD Hardtop 75 LTD Hardtop 75 Gran Torino
4-000«| 4-DOOR 4-DOOR HARDTOF

LIST 56301 UST 55938 LIST 55414 .

»5286 *4938 ‘pit!. *4586
Ptoch Na. » Stock Ito. SBto Stork Na. XN

Com* on in and from ovBf 30 Domot in Stock

SAVE NOW ON F IA T ! ! ! !

Import Auto —
2701 W .W bN 
494-1611 ainMaJ-> f

OPEN T IL  

EVERY*NIGHT

F O R D -
WEST. HK3HWAY 80.

SALES
PH. 694-8801

W i WELCOME n jC T  AND LEASE BUSINESS
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Own Your Own 
Business!

WANTED
•jVHITE AUTO STORE DEALERS for 

* p ro g rau ivt 4owns in ARIZONA,
Ar Mli.LOCAL M  * S j « r  Mli. BttmtM ia4

sssrw ttS P

•%
.V*

NEW M EXICO, COLORADO, TEX 
AS, OKLAHOM A, A R K A N S A S ,

, MISSOURI. LOUISIANA and othar 
ttatai throughout tht touth and 
tOuthaatt. 'Ovar 700 atorat ara'21 

'Jtow oparal^ng succaufylly.
K you ara an anargatic parton, 
a modarata Investment will start 
you on tha road to succass with 

-a WHITE AUTO STORE.

TRANSPORTATION
AUTOS FOR S A li

.W a  have 6 
canters to 
stores.

full line distribution 
supply our dealer

1973
PANTERA

j m .

1973~tBWSNS 
SPORT COUPE

*^THE BETTER HALF By Bob Bdfnes

Foatr aaS sir. ..
A anal bey at

$3150
EDDIE SMITH AAOtOR COMPANY
flM W. WaB

FOR LEASE
WIS roU> LTD. AM/TM. enSaSk yawsr.

•  OLDS 'm m . A M ^  taya,
tm. «mat. yeaar. air —

683-4821
AO atm eara. U  taabaa avaOsMa

BROKERS LEASING CORP.

1974 PONTIAC 
LEMANS 2 DOOR

ami. M-nss. _______  .

Happyr New Year
from * QBilly Sims Treilar Town 

520 E. 2nd, Odawe j* 
Mobila aooat Vaquanâ  StararaXta Nomad TwOlcht BuDfaloir

FOR SALE
31 ft.'RV. 1972 

Concord Park model. 
Like new. 
694-8918,

■D lffAQ »~W  M X l E O M S i r

ITEMS FOR SALE.
- ^ S A V E

MONDAY JAN. 6 
f^ lS  HALF PRICE DAY

T o j f S
It  aar a

NEXT TO NEW SHOP
509 East Illinois D

■omoT c l  t C M 'ia a iB u r
M x A w w A n m  m m m .

A real basut)̂ . lU tga. ImacttUU.
•qvipaMal, tow saUa*

’ T̂ou axpactad long-stammad WHAT?' >9 TBAIUWt POB SA tl O *

; $3888
I EDDIE SMITH MOTOR COMPANY  
27«e w. w»u

21 AUTOt POa SALI 2S-A 4 m .  Diitnni vm icin >
^  S&Ur&Taena

ro aSSI.

ACT TODAY I I

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHtJRE
____la.bami

J. B. PARRISH

, WHITE AUTO STORES
 ̂ 3910 CALL FIELD RD.

.W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 76308 
PH. (817) 692-3410

TO aaU <na IMS rNdt VMa : dtaa wttb maiataaama neoras v
Sun yellow. New Pirelli f ire s ,jS iS il^ r. * S ^ : ^ r"«S l *
Holly carburetor, 4500 nniles,
mint condition, special sdets and|Wtiid(Hra. cmlaa ooatrol. maay 
console. $8000 firm. No sight-j2J^**2Me.**e^l'rT***to aaa S a  oaoM
seers. 682-3968 for appointment. ;by and maka o«ar._____________________ _

I Wiaf ta trada for late aNdel oar.. .4

m .  vttk MW S_ B p^^4

gENSATIONAL iBvestmmC la Mldlend 
mil eeUtc. Owmt eelUai 113 Mifle unit 
dweDlngt. No voconciM. 8114)00 monthly 
Oicomt. 178.000 oq. ft. fUplacemrat coot 
eeUnialod 8Z.S mllltoa. Prlco 87904100. WTc 
vaah dowD'paymoat. Vahie wlU dooblo In 
f yoart. Tradoa conMerod. Dr. A. Henry 
Sara nec. NOI 8771. Wlahlnf you a baouttiulMe

TRADE
CaaUaoatel lyn LTD Seaar bardlop. Trad* IW iM-POOMT u- , ...............  — - ■ -----------

------ yta. SS4.144IL
to r '

1973
MERCEDES

crao of laad. M ^as aa^ «<S> B Raalda Blsbway. Ciaaiad (rf iMfWM. I ̂  water woU. »nM latlMattal. 164-
! Itn FORD Oaluto SdS. Tva doô  ridla. hMter. air conditlonad. pom Itwita Dowor brakot. km mllaĵ  Barpua. ao-Jlie 14« Ga^ aty ----
loVERRAVLINajiuarwh^

■ala isai M-AIr atatioa wttb aaw ateal baltei far IMS. UNS Noctk r  maWn.

*?«3:
book.BELOWOiTt Miii —mmaida

Jnat temad. <U 
at 17W A  C t ^ .

i inMb
Powar,Naw tlrw. 4SS-7S7I or 000

I Cboviolat.

•m COVOAB ooavortttrto. AH d^ , imwtig^^eieellM* cnaSSim S ll^  PboM
1P» im fc K le  (Md. Tabo

4S0SL, desert Gold, mint condi-
taaomUy, on tkd. Odioaaonly

K> yoar VWT O a r “ P _,E g »  factory roboOt bloob r S14SM. Koesco. MU.Woal r0« Mlfk

Kuna food ^  ep paymaata of ISO Ma iKar S:oe.
Dial m-Utt.

.. V ,r . 'll L i ilSM PONTIAC Umsas barM» Powar.ition, leather seats, alloy wheels,aotontetic. bucket aaata. Ciaoa. Oaodl’SB 
8500 miles. A real cream p u f f . '»«baaical oondlUor. SWS. «4 4a i._______
First $14,000. For appointment,;J *
682-3968. Coun̂  Club, saŝ oss._______ ___
CtJtaMC “  m ■'oivr~BaSr V^i. TOR aa^llW ^automatic IraiMnlmloa. we, tape deê  SlJ!?. “ **“ ■ ^  M4-Tf4S Mr. or Mn.low paM aad opboloury, EXCBjjjW fbibW. .— i _____________
COMIXTIOff. 3301 Wmt UuSdono. dPt- 'EXTRA cSeoii ISTS Onwn HotcMacfe saoo. I wUh vtayl top. oW conthUoaed. SSOSD.-----a. MI-S94S. _ _

Staadardl
AUO 000 ado undoc CUootneatioa 7S. 
S3. 13.

Oaa oanar. SAOO Mtim. SlSB

Duater 343nnamloiloB. SlIBO. tSfMU
DELTA M Oldii- ___itifully daaa, aaw

314$ R M an . laMTOI.
lisr PORD atedoe waioa. Good tlraa. ur. powtr brakta, lUMata rack, radio.•irs iwarvf wam .  88M8M.
1174 PLYMOUTH 
ceeStkwr, aaUnnaUc. 13AM naOoa. isisirr.

FOR RENT.
4-WHEEL DRIVE UNITS 

By Day, Week or Month
CaU MIMaa N1

RECREATIONS

NICKEL CHRYSLER
3705 W. Well 694-4661
26 TRUCKS, PICKUPS SAH I

kc tnsi Uiw ji»tt m i __
Aeilonwttir P4?* pfet*J|*y

Sesfe B PlIaCrilw'&i
ftiSallaaaiiai. IWW,jSlE

SPOMINO OOOOS

M  Mr OOMMlOMr.

mtoc.

I wnma

TRUCK SPECIALS
C.O.TscopaesoD lai. 

Dloaal

auBibom. SUaMacterad by anaUb A',

26 YKUtC. POR SAU
MENAGERIE o K lO V E L IB  -

aP4-ini
T1 K.W. Ooar. Cabk Now PalaL ta laiex31 Mdd. ~Scraw, Eaeptr, SI •OATS a MOTORS I
'TS O.M.O. sase Coav. Cbl

Now PalBl. S03t> Tirta,
Tf ProKbt Uaor 330 ~

Twia Scraw, New
4# Otbtr Naw A U s id ___ ___
Ooor 44 Trallan, PteatE^^ftM. Lobcpe, 

Pale. OU r w i  aOdHT  TraOirt.

OUR SPECIAL

JORNVrON TRUCK Ton Prao Soa-TSbatU Croat PlabM. Tmaa 9 i B  iM «■.

iMlar hOM. •■MOIMBIA■B.

twM. pdoMs hMh k \ 
flOtM ■ IH lilM t io

i T S i W J u i o t :  an kr appaateoMBt 
NO amXEEN PI

AR R

fo m o aiA T O R  hU KMlb aeado lo

eaitpWibM
I Oa Neat Pî **

TfeeSr OASSIPIEO D1SPUY
t n t e f  . . «rvto8 m •

Mr

POR mM: *ii
7) GRAND Pin. White vinyl ovnr whitel

Ntavn CMI f lit. oupMiiy 
VDII. alter S:N

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
wUb wbtte teOartor. Bai pmor oteactas,:iMl CREVROLET deyllBdor. brakaa aad wbodowa, air, otael baltad , - . Two door, t

NEW IST3 Wtema Vaa by Wbrnabaae.~ air, deal wbaaW.ve aad compiatety oacloaaiBar allmdkK01 MwnrDote V4 ■olntM Cl compteteb wcl cargo amn: Idtnl for c pnmonni non. A*1 ReprnnMwnl 
MH aifhTMur 18 Wm L  r .......

THE BOAT HOUSE 
2001 w. Wan 024-aan Sritoy, so IPate. l lMII_________

24 RKRIATION. RBSORT RBHTAl
MUTT aaD

Where
Generosity 

Lives I
SK ^  .?• ttm <4 Januarydon t neodi throngb nn •conomlcnl Want Ad, CnI) iiMStl to plnco yoiin.

1873 Perd H tentnMnolenIfln. nowertSttnaSTprlcad lo i
- i  TL ■ .iiii Ohm, roan rood. Good sno mUoMa. «31S.iiyr4 CHEVROUT Nop»wradlain, AM-PM radio. S4303. CaU batwaaa Call 4M-3XI1. cyUador. aatomolte. UAO7 AM 4 3 PM. Wioeu.____  ^  IteTTSba. HOSC&eT^^ __
1373 GRiW To^ - a ^  l^iy. 70 LaSabr*. body daiiiatad. 3730. llisjisa TWO daar bardlop Moroary.|!tf..tf eeadibeelae. iBuaaculala teterlor. Pour door. Ready parcliUl Ditea. I Automatic, air ate power. WBl Bnaaca "-U *._____________________
AM'S8 PM,*eS!tlSS.**”  *1*73 CUTLAM Suprom. 1374 C h r v r o l . t ! ------|l»P. CHynmugT. ^  wid. bad. 3S3AM w s r»i, maoino. Cbayamw Hint loU bcfora.JW OATBUN DLSULIS. White fear door. «!««—• "*■rirot of JanuarŷSs«43S5 llxmomlral tear cyUndor. S4M. ai3' «™». 33̂ 3815 W. Kanoaa.

137= PONTIAC Bo«w,iIli tdoor. Alr.| .̂F^* ______________ IfOK.*.!* IMS m. tea.waldtte tnmk,MJlOO actual mtim. AM-PSt, 4S3- TRS TRIUMPH RoodMar. Ooa owwjr. *“b.lmMte waldM. Vary lead38.0M mllm, air, PM. A tea car. tXTtS. ooaMtloB,

13 ft ■DIDMO

Hava j(s s r
Con bd■ ra r p ja .  dPseiM.

IV, ICbA

CLASSIFIED DISPLAf

1971 Chevy Impale Custom Coupe, light green with darh green vinyl top and green cloth. Equipped with power braket, power staoring, radio and air conditiondr . $2295

1974 Ford LTD sodan, brown with brown vinyl top. Woll aquippod with 20,000 miles. Vary cloan at .. $3995

1970 Cadillac Sodan DaVilla, white with mauve vinyl top and msuva cloth intorlor. Runs like they all should $2295

):wi
■j47 CHEVROLET

NEWS? TbHVI buyi k Tha Adil Raad lh«s ovwy day;

HAVE A HOUSE FOR RENT? 
For Fast, Depondeblo Results. 
Use The Want Ads. 682-5311.

SSa-4833.
Cnprtc*. 33T «nctnc, •utoftuUc. pôRfvr. air. runs food. 8500. 885-5082.'glW Wftdlcy. .Apt U9

683-5884. ti«n
air. ruM food. taoo; 1874 IMPALA Cuatom CUmw. Vteyl teo-'yA air, autamatlc and powor. Nloa ear at,*®?:

CHEVROLET VS tea lou •teadard. ur onadltionaa: wtes bod. CUSSIFIIO DISRUY cussmto DisnAY

CARS-Tniclui. new and uacd. Ri| caah .mb. urbs/A « Aeamw m —mai a«--W'flal had and animimic innnflU

187= Fort LTD 3 door Air power, new I** PONTIAC Plntdrd. sUadanL wltfc WJ3air rtWlUloolns. raU _44»-7344. , «  8 2 *  ib£SS»
».,O0 .rtuel OU, owmr nUlr. 44= JIM ,m1 ^  traeb, MMor CHTPWNK Id.-Man*. MW
INDIVIIH AL wtH aell or trade IfM Nova. *■*' fnanoô . ... 'white, hm tilt ‘ ‘V8. powrr steerWif. powv brakaa. atan- SAIE or trada: 1871 Camaro. Up tep. teTp ratty dard traniimttnn 6M-0884. ^  (onr tpte atahdard, axtraa. 8888801. | T All AS
*84 INTCRNATIDNAL Scoot. 4 whaal \m rORD'OaInxIa. Powar and Mr. non \m FORD dfiva aJao “M Muataaf. 887-1108. goo4. 882-5185 Mter 8 PM. < 18«8.

Fedaal

a food prtra Can 884-MB2.

aU
I P^ 888-9812.

Vi'tOte OdOd

I pqwar and Cal bntwaan

812-5883RANCm Good condition. 1871 LTD BROUGHAM.callant condlUon. 88000. I 1-12 For 1872 ChmMet H ten long bnd. Call 882'7»8 or 883 18a
[FOR aala, *57 Chevmtet. w^ or acbool 1878 MALIBU far aala. Air, *natemntte__  _,m. ___‘car. 8175 or boat offer 882-5800 iraaamiate. Call after 4:88. 8M-1IM. 11887 IWte Chrjjte IT van. M Bcom-........... .. .. ____ .Mme. » von. CaB tit M88. ton to flva.IVEeNIT RA Pontiac 4-dooc. 1880 Buna _ * Aisve\ wanve â n̂ce I ' ■ — ■ —
I food, kioka food. nSS. MB-71S3 23 AUTO PA rTSp ACCttSS. ,1̂  CMCVRGLirr

>SS:̂ »iD DISPLAY FOURand almoot new ATlxl2 Urm.tncinded. 8 Wboala
H ten ptehiteo autenwUc. air mnmkrnti, 8M-0084.

Can laas Chevrolet.

1975 Olds ts Royala, blue with white top and blue cloth. Factory "Eraaa Hat" loaded up with all the extras. Only 4,000 miles. This can be bought at a real savings.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
m  RDSEL Raiifcr Noeda motor repair. 888A1K after 5:20 and all day SEinday 27 AIRFIANES

1972 Cadillac Coupe DaVilla, blown wi‘h beige lop and brown laalhar interior. Loc cna owner with all tha Cadillac I extra, at the low price of . .
$5695

,THE MIDLAND REPORTER-jf 
' TELEGRAM IS THE 
' PEOPLE’S SHOPP’NG 

CENTER

MULTI-BNGtNK.
o m T x

ATR I nannui rlil. te« private,
Bank'a 1^ Canter̂ ^̂ fmrtor fUfht irMaiaf and aronnd achooi froni gowrn- mant rated tentmetoff. Sat enr flaM of new Pî i aircraft RMial and charter avaliabte. CU 282-1181.

1974 TRUCK
DEMONSTRATOR

CLOSEOUT!
l-DODOE H ten Cab, OaM. 
1-MMMl H tea

CMb

•R. M
1-DOOOB ten AdviMneir Ghte Cah.
1-DOOOB H  tea Adveeter Ipart.

I-OODOR AvhaM drtvo Biterharine
I BnarteBtea MaiMlacaa <11 •oa.) ute feM/darh Mid.AI.L m  ABOTR HATH

EXTENDED FACTORT WABRAITITt iael a Ptw nt nMte te ten vaa. H tea PiBhnnt. 1 tea Cah A tell to «ha  ̂ framl
SAVE UP TO tri88 ON B08IB - - pumtK 88eiH&8 AT OLD

NICKEL CHRYSLER-nYMOUTH- 
DOOOf-HONDAslEEf

i net PUT Xl/S. tea are mm ■pMte ear ym-va baar.imt a ■ ■ --------
1

I JoM lraea«'lW.''MO«~ BOOM I .aaiMIm. teMry! I
tf74 SAAB MIA S Or M4aa. Mr ■

I MaiHlaiiae. nwtm toalnl. aa-
temallt tram ■ M  teatary war- R, 
raaly. iATB t .n lr i i i  of Odten I  

aa tela » a  aaw ,ar. B
LOra BLAN. oa,

I wm MmJB autn aaly SL4SS ac fal mwte oorl 
l»N PAAB eoNNBfT HI. MM la tae-

I Ian warvaaly, m •• M OMM. aaJ Itae,4r>t4art U mB.
Op«n 'til 7 p.m. 

•V D iy  night 
Import Auto
2701 W. Wall 
694-1611

GROî ND school

CIA3SIFIED DISPLAY Call

• nilvftU d«t conrnsn ter inidwt or rtfftehei |i«te. £roi now. Starti Jn. 8. ■aiah Pttfhi Cn
ULB SALE • A ll SAU

’ al sn ilM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
«LOW MILEAGE « 
♦ WINNERS!

v ;
■K.

♦ I

,1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m GREMUN. ootenteOc.
•Ir. radio 1*74 povruc CATALINA.
ooiREERoUr. nowvr. oir I"M P03rnAC LS HANB, t dr. Bport ryo., y • w • r brokes/wtndowo. otea vte-

•tel't^ LUXVB. 8 dr̂
AM/FM rodte. yowvr. oir 88188*74 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.

yow r. air 888M*74 Bt ICE L r X U L 4 dr..AM/FM radio, yowi ”72 Bl tCE ELBCTRA*74 MATADOB. Mitill «
*7] MAVERKXI. foH. oir. rte ttroo. 8 ryl. 811

PERMIAN LEASING, INC.
SSes W. Wall 8M-714I

908 W. Wall 563-0995

Domextk; Cars Have 
Fleet-atd

13.000 mlle-13 month 
WARRANTY POLICY 

1971 - 73 - 73 - 74 
PARTS & LABOR

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
16 Mt H. Prmi Ml MM

W E  C U T  TH E PR IC ES  I

D I S C O U N T
on all

NEW & USED CARS
SALE

LOW LOW PXKES
T ro d t-in t a c c tptwd  P a id  fo r  or n ot

OPEN TO 7:20 P.M.

Bill Stallord
Volkswagen>Audi

2 5 4 3  E. 8th  
O d « sM  

5 6 3 -1 6 7 3

SALE SAU SAU SAU

T H A N K  Y O U  M ID L A N D !
. . .  for Making 1974 Our Most Successful Year

We appreciate the opportunity to have 
serve you in 1974 Our Roal has been and 
is sUU to offer you the moat for the leest. 
to Rain your confidence, your friendship 
and you a.i a satt̂ fled customer

SANDY NORRID 
&AIES MANAGER

To serve you In a most professional man
ner, our argenliBUon ta ateffed with ex
perts In their field. TImw are here to a-sstat 
you in your selection of a car or truck. 
Put your trust in them.

< x e d i0
1974 GRAND PRIXblue 4 white, aulemaHc, pewer 4 elr, vinyl teg. ....... M395
1973 LEMANSgreen 4 white, new tires, lew mileage, excellent cenditien.

1973 GREMUN
greet ecenewty cer,
6 tyl. aHek............ ‘1995

Tdhn
WiLLiAMS

NEW CAR 
SALESMAN '75 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

HOMER
WINGER

iMPORT SALESMAN

DAVE HENEMWAY 
TRUCK SALESAAAN 1973 BONNEVILLEbrown, beige leg, lew mileege, greet cenditien, fully leeded.

FLEET
MANAGER

New, marvelous creation that we promise you'll love. This out
standing 2-door hardtop beauty has V8, automatic, tinted glass, 
air, vinyl side rhoulding. radio, whitewall steel belted radial 
tires, power steering, power brakes and much more.

STICK ER  PR ICE $ 6 1 4 8 .0 0  
N IC K EL 'S  $ i
P R IC E ................................................. 5 3 6 5

1974 BONNEVILLEbeige, saddle leg, leeded, excellenS cendithsn. ‘3595

CRAIG ADAMS

CUBBY RICE 
TRUCK SAIESAAAN

CECIL a O E R '" "  
TRUCK SALESA4AN

1 9 7 3  FO R D  LTD  
4 dr. tedee, leeded, 
e x te n d  cenditien. ■2995

N ick e fi Lamor Price* A4o*e Buying Batyf Wo Trodo and Arrange Fhandng:

3705 Wm » Well
NKKEL CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE

 ̂ 6 9 4 -6 6 6 1 1

PONTIAC

PERMIAN
PONnac"® TO YO TA

'Your Downtown Deirfer*
.Opdii EvMiingB *111 7 Comor of W. Wall 8 ''A* 684-7101

A t TX*)4h-

Gef Hie BesT 
for Leu  ̂

a t NICKEL CHRYSLER

S S ^
SSktWM TAlU

utmtoj
u n

u. *72 PLTEEOVTH Fury 4-dOOr. 
leded. ahBrp.

ve PONTIAC LeMBoe 4-door, leded. Xxeellent oondlUoss.

boDiOil

nanHnncnn
8Sm

14 DODOE Moneoo 4-door. 
Loaded. Only 4,IX)0 mllae. $11W 
under new list price. |4M rvu.

IS  HOND.A Civic 3-door. Only 
0,000 mllee. HondrmmaUc, ra
dio. heater. Hurry for this 
one. 22194

laal taya nAUfOer a

72 CHEVROLET Impels 4- 
door Low mileoce. Loaded. 
Dandy . |2UB

MINI wioS B boM M  a
MM O.E. I

72 PLTMOl’TH Grmn Sodan. 
Loaded. All deluxe feature. 
Special at _________ m i l c r - R i

I Wlb TBADK* AMUM2B riNANCniD a t

I K !
PRI

WIIFORD

Chrysler • Plymeuth • Dedge < 
Honda • Jeeg 

e04-4Ml Sa-22S2
Aak far Cake Hherg* 

er Marrta Foaft
2705 Weal Well U Lxbb ■ faaimlre , tadom Ba

safti*
CLASSm

January

(Where
generosity 
lives it up)

You con easily iivg with 
rite cost of 0 new cor, if you 
bey it from us. We'll wttrk 
out on unbcotoblc dyal, ba
cons# whatever it takes, we 
give —  price-wise, tmde- 
wke and term-wise. Come 
see wbot we con do for y6u, 
where generosity fives. And 
tfce livin' is eosy in a 7 5  
Oldt, Codilloc or CM C from 
le rg i

3205 W. Wan 
694-7741

B wm

a



FORSM E-r
q a k a w  m o w

AY JA N . 6 
PRICE DAY

) NEW SHOP
Ea«t lllinoii Q

xtjti _m  l» <Hy» if  ttfOifl • •

r;.
■ iWC. Pit

^:^AVEjO U  bruit  c a k e s

!• M

PWP 0*Wf .M m** ;, Wliitic.
g t g j f e ^ ’f t . ’a a a

kitite Amm. M m* v

A N T IQ U E
A U a i O N

JANUARY 12
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THE MUSIC AAAN .
Dallwood Ptau Mall 
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ASSORTED SIZES
Good used furnacaa and unh 
haaters. Also new units, oonirotl 
and motors.

JERRY'S SHEET METAL
TOO N. Ft. Worth 684-4433
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WINDSOR PLACE
FINEST AND 

MOST SPACIOUS
FURNISHED -  UNFURNISHED 

1. 3. 3 Bedfooma
APARTMENTS
TOTAL ELECTRIC

ALL BILLS PAID

1301 N. Midland Drive 694.6460
___Rental Office At Entrance

To Courtyard

New Saif Service Units 
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$17.50 to $23.00 Per Mo.
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ECONOMY STORAGE CO. 
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BUNNIE KENT REALTORS 
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House & House
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37 OIL FtnO SUPPLKS

GASOLINE AND DIESEL 
STORAGE TANKS

1,000 to 10,000 cbpacity. 
Complete installation available.

P & L Compony 
682-2539

TA N K S -D O G H O U S E S .

683-3442

PLANTATION
MANOR
l5Srf)to**»Sro“to _AH tba uaaal adraaUart laitadka bto yak aaS aararai yarWaa

3000 W. Kansas -  694-3361
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BUYING STEEL SCRAP
T & N LONE STAR 

WAREHOUSE COMPANY
iBcated near Air Terminal an 

Farm le Market R4 1731 betoreen 1-20 S Hwy 80

PAYING TOP PRICES
for TOR QUALITY STEEL 
AND CAST IRON SCRAP

Detlvered to Our Yeei

-I ^ w m p a rra
5 Y S  —̂ iTen day delivery. New 500 barrel '

— skidded water tanks and new <201 North Ciart.eld 683-274B 
dog houses. Built to your specifica-|l. 3. 4l 3 to . — Fura. <* Unfunt-jj 

• „  ~ Itlen. ---  r-y taatatsaal tUTriaaralad Ab aai Baal
' M 2 -7 ^ l_____ I * 2*tom Ptoi *

urn PKBT to nb̂ =~astoaaakf. to ■
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largar tfeaa lB” x l3 ” z 3 r .

er aayn  BMtol ba fto  afieiM iati. vaad, rdkBar, a to  
a4to  fdvalpi to lu o l.

CHECK PAYMENT ISSUED UPON DELIVERY 
^ an d  WflOHINO ON OUR SCALES 

Ctoll fer lelewefieN ; 3r <543-1119

REAL ESIATE
61 MOMU H08M SRA a

MOBILE HOME TRAaS
OMvtNlMl taioNMi. NeelitaliC

REALTOR, GEORGE PEARSON 
, 6829409

PVA

to A-l

S totonna laOMM M R SM I

THORNWOOD
1 Nbftb A to. —  - atoto

6  totoatoMl Ak a Bato 
«  Cbdb Baaaa B t  bi iikd Paai 
a Mndka a Plyk 
a  S Dabm  Taaak Cbarta 
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OCOTILLO
ta**iU.jiar^s mhw eewneiMe iwv*, kb

CLEARANCE SALE
Ifaar M a_to
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* ^ambtoad.'? abkMa’ âato'Sau
A-1 Mobile Homei
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lUeCanlageCo.
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iMb. dtatod naa k 
Bi\to. aB w  adHak

SQUARE

1975
Dk is is the î ear that iŝ ^

Finding Midland with the beat life style anywhere 
In the U.S.
The time for you to taka advantage of the lower 
interest rales, newly available financing and raduc- . 
tiont in some building costs «
To make your mortey do the most for you — let os ' 
guide you to a good Investment — residential er ' 
commercial.
Going to ba the 5fh consecutive year that Carriage 
Company has reached new goals in real estate sales 
and service.

meft—lluht and chaarv gaad value—4 hadream heme,
walk te achaal. 4t/i years eM. 43,000

maxwell—eiw eraat livina area with beams and fire- 
place, fermsi dining—master bedreem hat another 
fireplace—ekn tiMne area. 43,900

heeh—-lovely fapiily heme, cety warm and custom
built, ksadeua le v ^  patio and yard. 32,1^0

cord—a hema with pareonality and semathing differ- 
enl. aourtyaad ewtrv and naw carpet thrveul. den 
het shed coWne. peel orivilagas. calf

dartmauth beaetlful cuatem. brannen buiH home wtth 
an the axtraa. aacluaiva cuMe-aac area, new under ^̂dh ĥtôdhWT̂ terf̂ i ■̂WTWWWr VWVfVffV. WVî Ŵ

limia eeurt—la beavanly. liha brand naw with a fabu- 
loua vard. even from tS)o ylWe~ti Isndecsoad ff»w. *
lau built, krxury unlimited, 4 bedrooma, cathedral •
don—make your reeervatlen isew 43,780

denpyr-rfellew the cruwda le this beauty It's a 3 ' 2 *
with refrleorated air tenaWHenlno, fliPelace-all the * 
thinga yeutl need for oreat luxury Ihdng. 31,MO

dursnt—owner erlll be ffylnp nerthweat aeon and you • 
could be the lucky one te own this pretHeiout hen<e *
high on a comer let near acheeh and kimher-lea *
peel and tannia ckib. It has apace and quality in «
a terrific cem blnatien............... 47^00

mats—atehabeNcally laat—quality and amanitina num- *
bar enel block' away from geddard 3 amorsen. '
lYt sorinklared, pantporpd 8 levod. 4 bedrooms, ,
ono Kvlnq aroa and formal dining, plus a play- •
reem with wpt bar. 49,300

carriage epmpany 8kea selling a let
1. we have ene at 4413 Ihematen fer only $3,360.
2. know whora we need hewaingT why, on our 39 lets near 

lea high on garaldtna, naely, atanelind and gulf, a daVPl- 
aper'a dream fer S30,S00.

9. oeely and midland drfva wW ka going up la prica uAlb 
new aheppipg center coming ht. we have S.62 aama 

. toned 1(̂ 3. lets and lets of potential fer $34,300. *
we have a building on mWblff that it a fat grppelled tevdah 

ment fur $6S,000.
wp have duplevea tool eee for SSSXXW near town 6 tauatoy. 
and a package deal pf aavpral duplexpe fpr $137,300. Ihiaa 

are near the new cellesw area and new shopping cw ta
sHa. ypull have Ip call far merp infprmatien.

. twelva acres on ridge drive with a fabuleus 4 bed- • 
room heme as well. 3Vb baths, meant fer holiday 
partlet. swimming peel, fenced paalprea, fslleut 
shelter dehixor 78,4^

satemen lene-this h  a leuely cepntry atoale claaa In 
te tewp. large, tevply dten atkl teuntry khchan. v 
3 paalprpt and 3 horae slalta. water wpN far hauaa
and land, five aaraa............ .........................................  6l,gB0
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SIDE OlANCES

^  lAAAAACULATE

Sar*^^____  cm»»r mirr.I ratal, warm nU aaajr MbiwMh natam acraoi. wo wcw_ aaw wal̂ par lovcfcai. rali1«arBM 'gjnMnt c«dlUaB.̂ badnaiiia._lt| HU>
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COZY CAPE COD

■ir* MW c*rp«t and drapM SAD. £y«Blafi Frwh paini.■>wta MHS prioM to-----------

^  DIFFERENT PLAN
toid__

tm  tlr.

tfriliart. loraul Mm iM dMe* noai,
nt balta. taM4MMw anau HM aaa
ta M»aactoU. TALK TO C. 9. BanaU 
Aaaadalt. Daa JnhaaM. SaaRon, W-

FOR SALE BY OWNER

WIUIAMS AND ASSOCIATES 
694-9663

COMPLETELY
REDECORATED

S L * r«A. I.bairaaa. tiaali n»w rarpHa, Arapaa. aaOeni tablaato,M  aol Naa can(**t lovaly J bedraam oa Badford. HEDUCEDIjM l^ a a  IMa Call L. Caaa Can lor AppeMmcol
ck* '̂ ARY ANN CARR

M i t ^  imJ: -  REALTORS
g , { g y  aaia. aaaaa ..cb___________  683-5156_________

3318 W. Fannin. $30,000. Squlty 
buy $8JMK>. paymanta $338. 1740 
liveable, thna btdroom, 1\ bath, 
fireplace, Uvlnc room, taro car 
carage, brick, landacaplng, oourt- 
yard. Oall anytime, 897-3S7B.

UAITIiaC. NIGHT TIME. ANYTIME.E>)toymcat all Umc la thii ftv*iTtontorn bom* td So«tb*ni Maiuiion *p~!

PW  DiSFlAY CLASSIPIED DISPLAY

paal. Larfa braaklaat and dlalBf araaa I Fovr baU*. aotaa with aoMla lavaturitaWtda atom aatry Kqnr carrtad teto tlx daa with auoa linplaca. Ratridaraled i air. Watar atD. BaaoUfal fardaet. Call Batty Ford, dat-tlTT, Aaaoc. el

REALTOR-Mary Ann Carr
iSt 1207 W. Wall 683-5156

SPKIAL Of TMI WEIK:
to Mtl>-faato*lto •mrwtl̂ * bMw*.

MMIy d*«̂ *r*tod. 4 >■»■*» *. I b*U». 4*m. plap> 
fmm. to

ton balb*. bftok. Oa Waal AM*lar̂  bm*. W»*a**Uf*d b*dr*MW. IH larfa balba.* * *;• arb**la tMaMI.ralato aad riaa*LOCA110N. Ktogaal Iw* Wdi•a Mf Aprtof. 0*ad Iav*a4m*al. l*a*d rwmmtrrlâ
MB7 aitraaCOtJBT- MftrbM

4*a. flrtfiar*. r*frtf«ral*d air.
atorp. 4 bedreaea. 144 balba, m&w earfto to

POOL—rafatabto garbaa. MM-Caa»ral araa. 4 >i<ri8W*i ^  ̂
mooto—agar* la raraf* raaM b« rowAtlM to a**anMa4ato t*aaaf«rt *r Mnraal* gaartor*. BMftoa. big kflrb* 

#»-MiiigAaw araa[>AtNVAf>-«aaBPOAtNVA IMWACtlLATl omt

• t44
•ml. aaw aalaM* palal. I baAraam*. 1 Mrlag araa.___ ___g rar̂ al. grara laaa* VUar will carry pabrr itJ.aaaWILL Ibraw la rafrlgrrator. rang* aa4 vaaUbaad aa Iw* 

bawb*. NIra araa  ̂ ^BtnONRM OPPOWt̂ NITT aa Weal mgbway M arar aIrgaH. Cai aa lar 
Aa4alto>BCelNEae and BENDENTIAL in«. dry rkaalM bMlani. ttbar IwitM- 
maal appartaahle*.

C A L L  O N  TH E H O M E T EA M

BUUa Ferry $M-188$ Je TTyatt....... $$2-1738
KeUe Seek $$2-8348 Jeinmle Lea 884-3718
Amule Lyne $S2-5M4 Pat Kemper 882-3777
TTaada Blaliep $M-S431 Vtrsiute Jaatm 884-4538

RONALD JAMBS, IlMiton
BY

a-eHi
Mtatr MO Wvaahli. (ocmal IIvIm dliiind. Dot flnpUod. 4 bpdroaoi 1 bath, rMhuralad. cawawd patio. Mil impartal.

I

\

• imkw. iw.Ta Da UAM Ml. i - f

IKMM8mtmSSk 90k
OPEN HOUSE 

4713 WILSHIRE 
Sunday 2:36 4:30
Shown by Margie Coleman, 

Don Johnton Raahora

urami roa. ia u <p6 i$waan raor. rat

-j*r COUNTRY STORE

LAND MARK, Reeltort 683-5363
9aBa Kan« *!

“A quarter used to buy a mug of beer, with some 
change left over for nonessentialsl”

74FOR aato by ownar. BucaBaat localton.Qm Blorfc from Pgaata Sebeol. Sto parcant loan. Ctoan I badroMB* S batb, rballUm- MRIM- BY ownar: DIO W. MlcMgui- Rencnated
HOUSIS FOR SAIII74

1-1.

lAAMEDIATE POSSESSION
be 4411

v e r t ( i « «
tb

JJmikrn
694-2507

t lT A C R E S  
O N  M ID K IF F
flaw Rat 1-20 end US80. Ooed 

Eveningi 682-22\7L|(|^ for p|p« motet. Inqu
iry or inveetinent. City

SACRIFICE-NORTHWEST

atBL oSi j5 pi
RODERICK AND LINE8ARGER 

||̂6e3-633l 683-6520 682-2826

NICW.Y

limple g 
each le Ri

crotiei property. City water will 
become evelleM  when Midkiff 
l4 four-laned. Alto hei helf mile 
f^ tag e on htO tervlea road.

W€ DEAL ONLY IN INCOM8 ' 
PRODUCING REAL ESTATE 

AND VACANT LAND.

F A

WARREN
FALLER

a < B .u
RONALD JAMES, ReeHort 

682-0581

Realtor
S630212

76 Qusmm paor. Foa

t^ 'iU 's s s a .A iw .iiK d
RODERICK AND IINEBARGER 

683-6331 683-6520 682-2826

WUBU. 6 mOOMB ^ 
Lama 1 BR. m  Balh b M  aieialMMF
«SSMbMaM»*SI S3w ^

^  ‘IB S 'iS Tifi'tt

amaaine ar waiab—■ 1  wWaa- joSiaa.

HOUSIS FOR SAU
I Beeia, We

PARTlAIJ.v'' iumaiMd two nioai Thraa badroom. ooa bath. I
baUi boaaa to ba owvfd oH lot fin-747S. iMt-PltH altar S:M p.at. waakdaya.
CUSSIFliD DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MoathtyPaymeiUa

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Individual unite, auitaa and entire floere for imnvediate 
occupancy, or darigned to your apocificationa. Six downtown 
buildinge to chooao from. Prico rango — $4.50 to $7.SO por 
tc|. ft.

Gihls Realty &  Management Corporation
OlhM Tow#r Wwat ■ Mî tond. Taxwa 7U701 

Tblwpl̂ orm B1B/BBfi-2033

EQUITY BUY 
.................. $151
Near Rulk

HOUSE & HOUSE

T A

t 'A

s I

8S4 A  PRINT i
^  LETTER;

CLASSIPND DISPLAY I a a in w )  o n ru Y

^  100% WATER WELL

TWO badiaom aoma wMb dialax roam, law down. lOOO ttvtabto laatTcall U

pha 1 badraaaa, I balba, 1 Bfaplae 
radiaaralad air, laraa wart abao. daaa-M. 
w.-» axtraa. MMit. TaB la B 
BaraaM. AdatMdala Dao Maam. BaaBa 
•n-sm. avaaiaea dMdwr.

jaaa BOTD. Uwo. t btawaoi k MaH 4iaa eiliWBBR l b.W.aia. 1 badh. wi Ml N. MaBrtMTBLB. 1 badtiaa km II aCBB Taxaa Vaaaraa Uaa Trarta BBBMtBNTIAL Um aa WMMay a tk
3 O Reahert Jaia

1711 W. WaN Jea,
684-7421 Nw

..697-ltO r

..4a4-740e

.4944«a4

®UN$CR 
FOR Al

Caaa Raallan, aat-TTM.
OBTFOUR roan boaaa aad bath. «  1 kaa. enaT ---------. .—•iwe CaaO. CaB Mtaw ar aeoilfl. Ad. CU tmani taHaea]

2701 Woat Louiaiana

MALTORS -  iUU>ERS 1 9 0 8  W . W A LL
24 HOUR SIRVICE

HOUSE AND HOUSE
Real Estate arid Construction

1206A Whltiwy
BIALIOR* (Jupt North of Waetern State Bank) 

RERYLENE HOUSE, GRI ERNESTINE BROWNING
694-$S34 683-1923

•  NEAR R l'RK —S br„ 2 bath, dm w/fp., fruit treea S32.8M 
e NEAR RII8K —3 br, 2 bath, conrrrta tiir fenc« $25JISa
•  NEAR BEN MILAM—3 hr.. 2 hath brtrk $I2J6$

RESIDE.NTIAL A COMMERCIAL LOTS TOR SALE
CONSTRUCTION

BABOLO BOI SE OFoaOr HOI'SF. DI B BoraE'

PINE—Ideal locatlan for Fannin Elam Sebeol thla 
3. 2 fireplooe ttt,$$8

4 ACRES, trailer and apoeea 
Mobile Home, equity
Choloe commerrlaJ location on Andreea Highway
Acreage—All around Midland, 
Faya Farguaon 6S3-280S 

Jean Maaro

MB# wHh Improvaaaaola CaB 
Chariaa Maore 642-OSOS 
. 482-4S0S

r.Foac.r Horsr. 
JAY aoar.Bis

RODERICK & LINEBARGER
REALTORS & INSURANCE

I  HAPPV41SS IS A NEW HOME POR THE NEW YEAR I
ABBTIOIOCTB lX>CATiOH la a 4/1 wWb tonnal Mag aatf graal ^  ^  tortaltom t ftragtop**. baaaHtoRy toa4*rapa4 Tt.Tto
PB1H4 CTON. BFAl nriX BINOOW WALL to aiattor HR Ms »atobaaaafto aatto 1* fY**« 4/1 w«b gargaaaa 4a* aa4 !*<• #1 TbJW

RONALD JAMES
1900 W. Illinois -  683-6331

LOTK1ICXI>-|l

II.«

gargaaaa <
MABWFLl. rar* towabavaa gtoa wUb I BB to lagar raav**-

toal toraltoa a»ar aaw rwllag* aa4 Bbagpiaf 
•EABOARO AgarfcHM I atopy wMb to* glayraasa- alaAy a*4 »*♦■ a# raatosa toatHPPt 4 BRĵ « 4aiba. ppraiair ttia ftoarad to*
ESD. Cavatod topaitoa far iMa "Mb# arw * 4 RR wMb aggaatag toato>4 wtth toab«Wh8 aad laU *1 totarallag laarbaa 
WAMON. Râ lfal l/l wMb iwrYmal 44*lag- tow. t^rkUm rtoaa BOLD
MKTS. 4 tTt----#4 Catotoal rbarm** Tto to* 1* atrlklag Iba jmrd

la agrlaAWrwA. a*4 Ito bawaa kaa graal apgaat 
MAXWELL. CatT bcwakfaal pwam, raowal 4laiM. 1 ll»4ag araa. p**- 

vaatoal laaaltoa. lavak waltgap^- a»*ra awalHy raaelrarltoe

REA LTO R S
1-4 — UNTALA — COMMERT1AL
4 w nxiN<Ht Mtaai

■A B V A BD-Frwligtoee

LOtlBtANA-»l

41J
af IW

BOLD

WWfTVFT. “Saar aaaralklag itot kaaly Wtna wUk a ___Bgatoak toak aa4 4 aagar kadrwwmt laay ka |aa4 tor yaw to to*
I I  I I Ltoa af raatn la tka l/T «Hk Haataal aarrana aatry aa4 toa wBk vaaltaA ralNag BaatoUal larga kay wlatoaad kktl 
jrrr LMTEP*' O* rraaitoara. 3 BR wrtfc arraaaaA a*4 rarg#4#4 raaarad gaiAa. "aaay rarw'* yar4. 1.̂ 8 af apgral itoa •**
NOBTM *T*. t/t wllk a«p*rtl»a krkfaf araa. raraar fg.. nlra*
fii*’ iXTOATK IN U XVBIorR UVINO ra apar ’qrtob g^. 4 BB. 4 B. 4 FP. raato * gwartara A WORK CALL
■LWrmOTON FLAff tW Wma af tba Waatlfwl Wmat? J ** fWrraraA Waaly a*4 S aitgarklY laaAaragaA gatto« 4KK THiA
MINBOTBI. DarM-alad Waaliratty. 1 BB- raf air. laaafy lat Ml
BIO BFBtTfO. 1 BB. raf *lf. toaa af gaaafMMUaa. kaWaaaa aaaa 14.1
WOBB DOWNTOWN* TWi faay ka far yaw’ I BB. I*k B. larga rlawato MAM

OUR HOMES ARE SEEN IN THE REST PLACES I

FOB A FAMn.V FI t l OF IPFA* ^  lkl>«. U f .  <-•
• *4 gama raatn. 3 kArmt . 3 kalkt. raf air rattom kwiH

Dlmov»|B 4 N^ ANO BF.fBF4HI\G FFFLINT. HIgk r.lkrtoal toa. fwrmal Alaiag Maiy Maa laadaragfag 3 ktom* . * ka NW
DAIT̂ R. NKiHTHMK. ANVTIWK F.a>ayaiaaC aH ika «ma ta tkto » aaria . laar katW ‘Mvtbara maaatoa ” 4fl amadllrt
■ IF LIFE SOT MOBE kweeT wttk raatoaHgkl la yawr glalag raaw. T»a nraglatay? 3 drmt. aack aHk katk air
CArBE TO (iXEBBATE la Ikit frankly 4ararair4 aw

FASN1W—AM
PBINCCTOS—4

itng 
»*nf' 
•uoS

. ^ I » 9
t-l

■ m DCbnir t>•. e«-n
Go«4 rMaa'$1»

1400 W tST W A U  683-4686
MTahCOMiMUNITV RaoCATION, WIC 

Attar aeon. CWB:
Pat Oraeth _ M3-4IB8 CtoU Kelly..... ....8BI-38M
Nova Roberta — SB-AM Duka JUnateoo. ORl $0-8777 
Paulina Tumay ..984-7887 Dane Kelly. ORI -  Ml 8381 

J3abbto OerrtBoa ..04-408 ________
Par the femWy nen4$î  the beet Hey»a bO 
era aetataeitag, 8-3-eiO < br. lea Oa |
3884 OoH Oammk opan tuaioy pje.

EX T U B rruM C«$UKaii4 Ctotatry pnc«by Baby CMfny '

MARY E 
68

☆  SL

8 br,8

ta tat br, 116 
SMMae ta «M bi I a« Odi 8 I

Bey4. Ibta b m  la ta Aggie gta eoni 
hr, t he, goad aatar eaW.

Qtva yarn fuaRy e tree! hg mavl 
ebenelac. 8 br- 8 be. an COvar. 

tar'lamTwba'ivtab ta taTl 
-  8 ta, 3 he, leraHm

STA 
NEW Y

SL3
. ———Um Ceoant Gwi.am. BMiAe. «:

COmmciAL AND INVKSTMENT PWOPSHTT 
W.lbtolhaHrT I *  s^HMuOTwObb taaami 
Weiabaem. QO aq. n. ilaregitJ îHWro an 3 ae CLASSmB) Dl

3 term. raeUle W.
o TN.'CalaredarOu IMtal'
3 W. Pin. w$wT bauaa eanad IkV IM x IMl 
i  ta U  ae I-S8 Tfaal af Tm y^  Ceta tar aelo ar <

T O U R  8 A T W P A C T IO N  IS  O U R  O a iR C T IT R

aa4 rargwtwA KABLOWE^M

Pla WMttl* ....... 07-ISM
La* BalWr 0VfM34
togca BHrbag. OR3 889-3161
laaa to at toa 04 8H8
to Tato Pvwfar 489 3641
battg HaDaarweao. ORt 03-98MWaato CiaaoaB 4M-064
ns Hoar* 04 43H
jaaHao MaaflaM 8M-31I1
Jaaa Ybeoiaa 883 7RM
Ja Bratoa 03-im
laama Laaeaoa. OBI

Saf/ing Midland First

MEMBER MLS

REL©oTia twi attacAnaa atwebCfl
Kgaal BiaWag OggaHaato

IXrVATF.D TILE rVTBT AND DALLirAT (.-riMM H.lii|dtalw .••in Fr.n» rk» kikk-n. 1 hdiml.. 1». kalki 1 rar far 
roktPtrrrLT rraMKHCn ] hCnn F«IIj rarpri-d 
NF.AB VILLXr.r snoPPINT. rrNTEB Taa raal kra I kdrmWmw8 wag tt to* Rfto gag t»..to*

4 BI 4INFM |VVF4TMrNT TOO Tbrw* — *■ **** rrWH gM̂fTtiaf SwwBEAL NKr. *irgUga4 raa4lttoa I Itorm Ooh* rgaUI grwg.
COMMERCIAL

^  til* dwelling 4lXy« — Sam# gafgMIal pafamgrHal.Eoaiapa aggartwalt̂  tor IwTgtlwra. toggloggra Ftrglt*a4 torattoa.
W WALL BT.. la fraal af B«lt4jy taw. ?8|’ frwaf. nr aa BaabWa4. 
BOLfDAT B1IX BOAD lia'ijit CawamarrlaDy rwa«4 
BANKBF.AD BWY Camgtotg kMg Aggrwi 4.*** RF. Itoal far oaaB 

fartarlag. aataoiklv ar aamgig lakaralar? L̂aag. jfgaaaaaM* 
AEABTMENT SITr. AWrawa Highway. Sto’il.ttt*
Batty Far4 
Hatoa Carfagtaa 
iaypg Baktawaw 
W n Lay4
Dwitto Otoa

OHM) faiogia4aly
CKT—nrwgl̂  icbator gai. RrRtNnx-4 BB HOMES FOR SALE

"ALL CASH AS IS"
tto*8l

M id la n d , T a x a t
OPFtaS WKL 88 A C d P ta i FROM FfTHfl OWtOR 

OCCUgANT, NOF60CCUPAN7 OR DfVtSTOtS
$ 370 Avaeiili $4J!

484-4T1I87-8M
4M-4tn Ctoala Bard 
•83 330 WarrwB Va«t 
W? 3*74 Margargt Klag 
0 7 - l in  A f  MrBpg 
BM-640 Dgag DgwaM

W/iere Reof Estata It A P ro fa ssiM ...
$84-OSI48-a

Wary
a u
W a r d

R6AU08*

6 8 2 -5 5 4 1

HEY THERE I Unusual homo, 
contemporary styling, on a 
pretty hillside with lots of 
big frees 3 2 has huge dble 
garage, ONE BIG HAND
SOME LIVING AREA with 
fireplace wall and refrig. air. 
Priced only $28,000.

A Hou«e-SoW Name

2111 W. T IXA S

n Zeu< ■•uipt oppirtvkWr

DON JOHNSON
r ea lt o r s

JUST LISTED, spanking new 
white brick dollhouse. 3 2 
with a SPANISH AIR ONE 
IIV IN G  AREA Cen.tral heat 
and Refrig Air COZY FIRE
PLACE. Just $32,900

SPOTLESS . . . Only $11,800 
. , . EASY TO BUY . . . Pay
ments only S80. Big 2 bd. 
home has big den, which 
could be 3rd bdrm 14 bath 
off dan. R*da<orated in and, 
out Seem' s Believin'.

Egaal Baaalag Oggartatoly
2318 W. Ohio M .LS. 683-5333

W E H A V E  A  H O M E FO R Y O U

1;

HORSE LOVERS and SPECTATORS let's look in the country . . 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING on EXCLUSIVE SOLOMAN LANE. Petted 
and Damperad 3 bdrm 2 bath home has larga living room, 
larga den, firaplaca and A FANTASTIC VIEW OF CHRISTMAS 
IITES. GOOD SOIL, GREAT WATER W EIL, call for details 
a n d  n e w  LISTING NEAR GREENWOOD has acres of land, 
$  bd 2 bath home fenced and decorated. A lovely yearling 
g ta ta  for only $32,500. Good water too,
ON ROBERTS ROAD a rare ^ewet offering an acre of land, 
barn i and pans and fences, fruit trees, lovely home has 3 
bdrms, SEPARATE DINING AREA, big den, lovely baths, lots 
d( extras for only $27,750.
C1 6 VERDALE r o a d , |vjst right for horse lovers, contemporary 

, tbaYs a honey, plus land, barns, $ 2 5 jO D ^ _ g o o d _ b ^

-ytirra-atfl̂ Dkttactji rMnpKi E-rfh-kl IkTritinMa 
Uak*rt Lt«. Tu..|kr«m- kr̂ F-rty. tBrl«av« tvwrkl #aakHik-a kas. 
Cwnty aa. Sa— raixk. S kr.. s katk- I frata. EXTHAk' 
Cmotry Chlk—aMtkrra kaaaly: 1 kr . I«s kalka. S trvla.. ralrat' 
WbUmy—La»»l> (amtly k«ma. 4 Ha t. ara-irk., MM-taa. rrt. air 
1—*• I—* br., I kalka. It arm. Irarra. Ilk irara. niaar aalraa 
liartkar Cl.—eaaatifal Lawiraa raaXm E |4« + ts. aalraa. faa r»«. 
Hartb D—S kr.. 14a katka. rarkata. trakaa. Nrtat area. Tea rvalaU 
PraaMaMt Taatrinkararr I kr . 14, katk. kra. Irkl.. al katH laa 
Pllkrrtok—Cataatal S-t-.-t. kra. raaairy atnwakkrrv. wal*r wall 
•••at-n—e-a-. larrlr tra, S kr.. t katk. w»t k«r. warkakak 
WvttorB—Eamklrr rrlj.. laatnkak k klarr tar Irg. kMikMa a
a—*• ElS arm. 4 kr. iMmr. 4 •atrr walla. I larf* karaa. alalia 

■‘rlra 4 kr kamr w/Wi katk,. tn-rrkl.. rW. air Ir. t kalk. • w.. P.4LACF. OPAEnMS. Irkl.. rarkarl 
5 " ^ ' * ” ■' '• »nn*kea kaim.' I  walw w»ba ■•r»»ra-ara krtrk 1 kr., J». kalk. ab kiriU-laa. laa rrlrlyrrakrt hatba. tow. Mi af aiaraga a* I arr*.

FtH tgvgf 4 to., t fall
**l Hwy.—3 to . t balk. toa. aa | wgra. gaag wator w*B PH*g#toa-<LaTglT laratlaa. t to. bamg aMb toa. f^.. balNlaaablets to...  __ . rgalral baal. frgl.. toa. aiaraga. awtg..Ba*gblaa4 Acra*-f to-. 1 batt. laUI walar mh. raf. al

^ l^ n iA R G E R  FAMILY or 
a family within a family A 
IARGE 8 or 4 BEDROOM 
|$QMI IN NW AREA needs 
4 Httta worV, has lots of PO 
fPI^TlAL-ONtY $12,000.

llalk—4 mertmrels. I kr.. I kalk Mrk, Mld|i|me-Jra krtrk raarkrr, S .r 4 kr.S kr.. Hi
NEAR BOWIE SCHOOL a 3 
bd. home for Only $10,000. 
On a very quiet tecluded 
street $2000 down, balance 
on good terms. Hurry!

■jrly-OaHM. I bi . . . ,1 kalii aa., ril. ak.' MUakg Arm-a kr.. S kalka. MakBa kaow.

8**4 Ibaiaraplag toa. raf. air. watar waB . batb. toa. balN-lM. Maraga

■cMaae-̂ HIka 1 br. rattata. aln narkat. fati aSaarua aaMa__
ykrrak Bk.—t W. mbHa bama. w«a balU. aa 4 ar., a»r. wa4rr aab, Camaarbr—kaelbwa lar.. S bakiaama. rarmtaB. r̂a martm nri .Lah. Ha.aaa CHy. Arir.—lal aa ral-Ba-aarV

Tai.-LafeaaMa M. Ia4a al Itm. k«vW atraala.
yVE HAVE A FEW HOMES which would make good invest- 

’m eoti. Out of the country owners mutt sell. Termi are good, 
le t  the centel pey the note. All ere in good treat cloie to 
■ -1___ L.^ n ^ sh o p p m ^ A l^ re ^ a m in ^ ^ T o n e y^ i^ f now.

Mite Ualar
PaSay Erira C. T. BaiaaW

TALK TO The Pace Setlen
---  W4-1W da Latwbea ...«4$rn Ella ear^ ...

Put
Fount

8M-03M

Gloria
Whlgham
8M-0431

Ruby
Geffrey
682-7IB1

MUdrad
■thThge
0B4-7I68

Mar^ raiaowa •aa. E. PsfM. OH•r^  PiiiiRh. on

mtrim i f  BMinr •NkW 1 ^, Blaa..m JH-JW Owem Jaaiam
Oax ........

MIT K Mugeaaa 
180 K taagMlta 
160 8. talMala 
140 K Oah
l$0 K Oak 
l$U K Oek
N8 W. Plae $608

TWK POUiOWriNG PWOmTTES RAVI BEEN BOLD 
*4-81880 180 K Pmea

$811 K  I h f  aWa

O ALTO t*
BOTTIB ar

$3.10

taatre. D  
WA.VT to 

4 B r , 3H
TTEST Ml

CCV70C P6*0

ST
USTWIO 880INS JANUARY 7. 197S 
UST1NW IXPtMS JANUARY 14. 197S 
PnaUM IATtOH JANUARY 17. 197S 
A MBIURUM COMMISSION OF $300 W«1 81 PAO ON 
THi ABovi ptoriRTav
The SeWewtag leagitaga aaeal be leaeitad eadar bam N 
ef the aalm eaelroct: *7lam B ae the keverae haroef ta ueM 
a«d ef i«e effeta md Bte tatariiaaar wM make oe atataa 

tarchaMr alae aciMewladgm the taet 4kal llw

7TA LK  ta

Tbaaa pcegeHtea ace te be aetd
tadareettai

2 0 0 6  W . T E N N E S S E f

"AU CASH AS IS"
I astd ace ea* te be

aby W t o t
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Louisiono Offidors Son 
To Rejoin Christ Family
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HJi. ^  u^'SSkJZ. r C i^ ^ 'W id t h  Mm when ho met a groqi 
»  —MtM MB a p» eiBî ^ r  ^ [qi unaffUlated reUgioua youtbe 

D. a  Btaww a*ai nm* — *» — i_

LATAYETTB, La. (AP) -  
The mother of Denrid Mkhot, 
SO, aaya the family loot contact

•U. TAUC TO C.'- TALK TO
.ctala.

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT!

«2Ta im wsm fIrgfOit
r* oS

’ BSAunrvL

of unafBBated reUgioua youtbe 
caned the “Christ Fandiy” in

------——— i’nxson, Aril.
*kLaa! M a*^: MTS. LouiS MictlOt, wife

u
NOT EXACTLY ROLUNG IN CLOVER— strongman Walter ComeUus, 54, a 
224-pound, |57-a->week awii)uning pool attendant in Petersborough, England, digi*< 
into a dish of clover and grass. The six-footer, who performs strongarm acts for, 
charities, has adopted tbe vegetation diet since ChristmM in an effml to hol^'< 

down food bills. He supplements this diet with milk. (AP Wirephoto.)
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lmBb. t»  jy ^  shortly, wandeî

. -------- ling trtxn Sown to
C&«^T>reaching.

•J-i “ I don’t see anything wrong,

into Ida home fat Lafayette 
Thursday. The family lost con
tact Nov. 37 when he was to 
board a bus In Tucson to Ruid- 
oso, N.M., where be had a Job 
at a dd resort 

Lotdi Idichot feared Ms son 
had met foul |dery, and headed 
a search In three states.

There was no word from Da
vid until he showed ig> at home 
two days after Christmas 

and “ I’m really sony lor BB t e  
trouble he cauMd everyone 

mother. "We felt

Drowned Body Identified 
As Mexican Jail Escapee

EIAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) — oners in November as Myioglhelped the prisoners in iddit |c 
The body of a drowned man he left Eagle Pass after being|amounted to “ an act of human i< 
found along the Rio Grande has harrassed by Mexican author- kindneas” since he waa famB- 
been poatRvely identified mjities. liar with the conditionB in 1het2
Mexican jail eacapee Danielj The Light carried tbe follow-'Mexiekn Jail. .
PWUip Lang of Indianapolis, |ing comments from the Rev.j He said twice Mexican s ^

n o o 5 » M  
, In ^ 1 '

Ind., a shertfTs department'Kenneth Ulfeng, 
spokesman said Saturday. Isaid is now 

SharMTs daputy Artivo Gar-1 headquarters
da aald lang. -34B>lwi been wark* as* a
identtfled bom dental records, evangelist: 
The body was found Mat Sun- Ulfeng

who the LighllciaJs tried to accost Mm 
in Austin st thejstreets of Eagle Pai 
for Ms mission I instance, be said he J

non-denominationarcuefl by an Eagle Pass bu^
ne*sm?n who became Sd8-*| 

said he contacted p’cioin when he saw two man v ]
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-  just don’t do'decided to do something Uke ^ 3 ^  the ^  authonUes ^  minister s i ^ .
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Legian Head Says 
Fard's Anmasly 
Pragram Failure

She said David “went to 
Paso and BrowrsviUe and aU 
through Texas, but he said he 
never knew we were searcMng 
for Mm becwuK they don’t read 
newspapers ”

Su^ Mkhot said he has ac
cepted his son’s decision 

“ He decided to follow thte re-l*^™P“ ® 
_  •f^  Ugious group and convnit Mm-

belief, the

kans and 16 Mexicans in a 
mass escape Nov. 24 from the 
Jail in Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
across the border from Elagie 
Pass He and Demiis Womack. 
33. of Dallas were last seen by 
their confederates as the pair 

to swim the Rio
Grande

AH the other prisoners who

partment of Public Safety 
cer thought he was joking.

“ Men who were known
‘federales’ stood out in theH^rts’’ of Ulfeng’s allegatioos. t« 
front of my house after the jail- “We had rumors, but you know J 
break.” he said. He said he how they mc.”  Smith said. '

gf tunnried their way from the
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toM local members of the La- 
gion Friday.
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Benhen Backers 
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WHMn Last Month

ihours Womack was still isvac 
courted for Saturday, said Gar
cia. Elarly this past week, au
thorities believed the body 
which now has been fcknttfied 
as Lang’s was Womack’s.

Judge Questions 
DA Office Policies

u

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  An
a i^  to Sen. L J ^  Bentsen said F o rm e rs U n io n

HOUSTON (AP) — Dist. murder, Jefferson said, “ I hope !?• 
Atty. Carrol Vance says he to encourage you to re-examine'
hopH to meet with District^office policies ’’ __, ’
Judge Andrew Jefferson con-' Vance Jestifled in the case of.'-, 
cerning Jefferson’s statement four members of a group cajh ;

. . . ■ . . ,, , _  -------- - ------------ing themselves the Brady'.
^  “ raises serious Bunch They are charged with' '

m in ^  whw h «^  served ethical problems’’ about prose- murder in connection with 'a- I 
as^ haven for the pns- cutors investigating cases series of robfjeries that sU O je^ •

MeanwMie. the San Antonio that the role of the DA’s office
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After Vance testified in a pre- in mid-l»72. 
trial hearing Friday in the case CTirrged with capHal morikT t 
of four persons charged with are Bernardino Sierra. 25.

tost Scuba Course !^d S^USd' vlrgir23̂'“ '.
Am en^ l^gwn, pw tor exyt nnonth. ' lor the Naliomi Faimere Unon R A n i n c  I n n  I d  Vance said he planned no

0^  Bristol toid .  Dto. char^rj m p rtrc j rw irtto,
atoi-.- ............  totter appealing for funds|the T ex « Farmers Union’s mtd- A five-week scuba <Mvir« his assistants participating in

_ ■'towight in “between 3575,000'winter retreat and kadersfiip course will began Jan 14, to investigations Vance said the
e think they deserve ^  3600,000’’ I training sessicn Jan. 2 4 « on be held at the Central YMCA. only ethical considerations in

n# Hm frwAtorfv' ^  ^  *'*!*** * “*■ FToydada SOO N Big Spring St case were questions of p|oo-
'that te wmS/^roidd Barton, of WasMngtav, D C.. The roursc will be offered ecu'.ors being witnesses in
S ir  BeiBBCT 4nce IfTOijg ^  hold a seiiunar on effective from 7-10 pm Tuesdays afxi cases they try. and he said
w  hSSSrf deid^ a T S T r i^ ^  * * * I!li " T L iS  tobbying methods Thursdays The class ends Feb appeared to be no vki^
our honored detoi. a frreh riap hoped to rals. roughly 3400,060 tions. -
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The 54-year-phl oommaoder, i „  the Hter, Bentsen said he
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win the Democratk nomi-
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the TuUa Herald.
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Mexico Won't Join Petroleum - i 
Exporters Group, O fficia l Says i

MEXKX) CITY (AP) — Mexi-;joiige Pino Sandoval added:, Mexico went from an oil i i »  • 
CD’s nearly named national “Mexico canmt belong to parting country to an oil .ex- * 

tierr6x has been extended anIpropertieB secretary. Francisco^OPEXl because H doesn't fill thejpoitii^ mtkn slmost oveniild 3 
invitation to visit'Cubs along: Javier Akjo, said Friday | requirement of being a major hart Septen^^ after the gov- •
-m-n Im nM* nUEuiftSTt fToni “Mcxico docm’t need member- petroleum exporter, nor does it <

^jeight states. jsMp In the OrgaMsstton of Petrihuve interest in mesntwrsMnli
^  Gutierres said F r i^  Tie' r»- releum Exporting.' Countries baesuse it has no conflicts wllli i 

ceived a telegram*- through (OPEC) So progress." * .am foreign companies."
Mexico City last month. | Akjo, who took over the mimi nno Sndoval said; “We a 

TTie Mexkan-Ameriean party tetiy early Friday from Ho-,going to go (to OPISC m« 
leader said he would Hke to in-.rado Flores de la Pena, said inga) as « i  observer but not 
vestijpite (tuba’s bousing. agri-'Mexico should remain in per̂  an active member."
Icultural and educational pro-jnMBent conaidtation wtth OPEC TTis appeared So be the 
Ifrana since, he said, Cuba has without becoming a member, itrongsat ttaSanMnt to date ;
sKmtnated “sU illiteracy." ) He explained that Mexico agttntt Maxiosn memberjhipi Some liiisiniaiaini here bittc 

•W M U j Gotierres said other La Rasa owns all Itt petroleum and its is OPEC, wMch quadnipied afliaaki that if Mexico joSm OPEC,
‘‘Vtoitonr,-'embers to tour Cuba rre like- intemahonal oil pohey hw a prices latt yuar. It had invitedjtbe United States could rstah-
toJUTSw to come from Utah, Oregon,'unique charactariattc. Msadco to becoone Ms lEbats against' M«kko on fordfs i
•• iWattitogtaB and Cotorndo. ) Miidatnr piuae xpttttsaamiaittalie*.—  * -* v - , Itrade. =------

eniment oMctsUy phttouŵ  
RBijar-dtepoverles of p;trotsum 
in the eoutheB^ero MaSê  6( 
jCMapn and ’Tabasco.

At present. Mexico is semng 
116,010 barrete a day abroad.
r W'UU IKBCiMiOO. WB
ernmeiit oli monopbly, stto’ ft 
expects to bicrease expoits lo  
300,000 bHTtte daily this year.
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puUic papara from tite 
colonies we find, that targe 
ComnnHtees are appointed, 
appointing, to see that 
regulations (against the 
portation of British goods) 
the Congress are punctually 
complied with 

Extract of a letter from 
Newcastle County 

It ie truly pleasing to a friend 
of Ameriom liberty to see the 
country so generally aware 
their danger, and attentive 
the means of safety.

Yesterday the inhabitants o 
each hundred. In Jhis county 
met to choose a Committee 
inspection; I was at on 
noeetkig, where a Briton, who 
has been blinded by perpetual 
stories of our lethargic state, 
in the southent proving, would 
have been surprised to see the 
number of farmers, who laid 
aside every other concern, lesi 
improper persons should be 
cliosen; enough were ready to 
expend whatever time and 
money might be necessary in 
watchir.i; or detecting poltrooiB, 
K sny tl^re should be: 1 believe 
th^ will be raie; for the 
jrrikrki of a-'Tociation are so 
many sacred laws.

Teil a countryman, that after 
such a time we arc desired 
not to purchase certain articlee; 
his ao:.wer is —Well, 1 can do 
without them:—He is all resolu
tion in the nneans to escape 
slaverv,

CONNECTICUT -  The follow
ing art was pas-sed by the last 
General Assembly of thi s 
(Dotony, viz.

AN ACT for prohibiting the 
iniportsfion of Indian, Negro, 
or Mulatto slaves. ,

B? enacted by the Governor, 
Council, and Representatives in 
Gerersl Council assembled, and 
by the authority of the same: 

Ti^t no Indian, Negro, or 
Mubtto ?lave shall, at any time 
hereafter, be brought or inv 
ported into this colony, by sea 
or land, from any place or 
places whatsoever, to be dispos
ed of. left, or sold within this' 
colony

By The Associated Press 
Today is Sunday, Jan 5, 

the fifth day of 1975 There 
are .160 days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history: 
In i895, the Ge r man 

physicist. Wilhelm Roentcen, 
announced the discovery of the 
Xray

(>i 'his date —
In 1477. the Swiss defeated 

and killed Charles the Bold 
of Burgundy at the Battle of 
Nanev

In 160«, the V i r g i n i a  
colonist. Capt. John Smith, 
was captured by Indians.

In 1781. a British naval ex
pedition under command of 
Benedict Arnold burned Rich
mond. Va.

In 1893, the last spike in 
the Great Northern Railroad 
track was driven in at the 
East-West junction point in the 
Cascade Mountains 

In 1949. in a Stale of the 
Union speech. President Harry 
Truman labeled his ad
ministration the Fair Deal 

Ten years ago Chairman 
Glenn Seaborg of the Atomic 
Energy Commission t ol d 
Congress Ihe U S sl^W 
begin to consider international 
cooperation In peaceful uses 
of ruclear explosions 

Five years ago: An unsuc
cess hit candidate for the 
prô iftopcy of ihe United Mine 
W6ilf»rs Untott. J on rtrtr 

?nd his wife and 
d a u g h t e r  were found 
murdered in their Clarksville. 
Pa hoTT"

One year agw The United 
States went on Daylight Sav- 

'ripT̂  tp eomerve energy 
Today’s Wrthday Prince 

.To'i C-'rlos of Spain is 37 
ye‘’r« old.

Thought for today: Vanity 
plavs lurid tricks with our 
memory — Joseph Conrad. 
English novelist, 1857-1924

English Trying 
To Prodiet Patterns

r e a d in g , Elngiand (AP) -  
Beitshira County Oouicil is 
qUBOtodng housewives on;

tMy shop awl wtwt they 
b®or, to tty to prnMct shopping 
fattom  tor « »  »  y «rs
' a  ipiit —****"
■dti «M  up touKs in 
ga  protont konut of dmps 

to put right for
ito neO

1

Ship Ahoy bedroom close-out. All re-. 
maining items reduced. Dresser mir
ror, Ship wheel full headboard, and 
trestle night stand. 3 pc.............................

Kroehler four cushion sofa with high 
back and skirt, solid gold velvet, 
model E915. ................................................

•95

Eealy extra long twin size hospital 
mattress only, wet proof cover...........

195

Spanish Style beds from Broyhill 
Tangier group. Head, foot, rails, slats.

•88

Big Broyhill sofa with dark wood 
trim, gold and black Herculon, high 
backrest, ~8583. ......................

195

Bright, colorful, very tough Vectra 
fabric on a big plush Kroehler sofa, 
model C931. . .

2 9 9 9 5

Antique yellow door triple dresser, 
mirror, door chest, king headboard, 
«7001 ..............................

•95

Spanish style dinette, octagon ex
tension table, 6 big heavy chairs.

79995

Octagon pedestal extension table 
with 6 chairs, Spanish style, easy care 
top, *rl782G .................................................

195

Motel type luggage rack table in wal
nut finish. One only by Broyhill.

Super Firm Serta Perfect Sleeper king 
size set. Top of line model 9701. .

lOO

2 pc Early American suite with four 
cushion sofa, high grade nylon cover, 
-8360BH.

•95

Broyhill oak trestle table and six 
chairs, one extension leaf, mociel 
:p 7800. .......................

•95

King headboard, triple dresser and 
mirror, night stand, dark Spanish 
style, ir l210 . 269“
You know Craft fpr unusual styling. 
Here's one sofa with slate end tables, 
«4025.

195

Antique yellow and apricot t dresser, 
mirror, 2 commodes, Hdbd., #385.

195

Broyhiir^gold and black plaid Hercu
lon "Pub style" sofa with high back
rest, big comfort, # 4 5 0 3 ...................... 249”
FREE DELIVERY. *

Plush deep seating and high soft f ll0 9 5
backrest in sofas covered in Herculon, 
model 3806BW. *............................  "

Oak bedroom, queen headboard, two A 0 0 9 5
commodes, t/dresser and twin mir-
rors, model 845.......... ................................  *

Fashionable jacquard fabric orange- ^ 0 0 9 5  
rust colors in a Broyhill sofa, orig.
499.95, #6184.............................................

Tapestry upholstery in Broyhill sofa, 0 1 0 9 5
very unusual look, ong. 499.95. ^
#7174, only ................................................  W  ■ M

•*>

Imagine a four cushion long sofa at 
this price. In Herculon, clean lines, 
model,1916BW..............................................

•i: ■

Kroehler four cushion sofa in ‘white 
and chocolate Herculon, model A948, 
o n ly .............. ................................................ .. 2 8 F ^

Kroehler queen size sleeper-sofa in 
velvet floral, traditional, model D030, 
6 colors..............................................................

Marble top Italian style coffee table, 
fruitwood finish, Broyhill #3038. ..

195
French Provincial fruitwood finish 
chest of drawers, Broyhill model 
2195....................................................................

Barrel back, low contemporary chairs 
with ball casters on front, model 
6171FF, only ................................................

Big, oversize contemporary sofa by 
Broyhill, blue and oatmeal, strap 
arms, model 9194........................................ 288”

>• V -

Salmon colors in Brocatel type fabric, 
tufted curved back traditional sofa, 
model 1759FF................................................

95
Large love seat with plush seat and 
back cushions, modern lines, brown 
vinyl, #1501BW. ..................................... 148”

TWO STYLES to choose from in heavy accent tables. 
Antique white base with scalloped man-made marble 
top, or, dark base with black man-made slate hexagon 
shaped top. Cash and Carry.

EA.

Broyhill solid gold velvet very high 
back comfortable sofas with deep 
cushions, #4183.........................................

T • « •4«

Broyhill traditional sofas in QUILTED 
floral decorative fabric, coil base, »| 
ir6093...............................................................

00

Thick, smoked glass top pedestal 
table with four swivel chairs by Duch
ess, only ......................................... ...........

2 3 9 9 5

Neat, clean lines in a rust-beige vel
vet sofa, four back pillows, model 
1749FF. ...........................................................

00

Thick glass top coffee table with anti
que gold metal base ................................

Ole by Stanley, double dresser and 
mirror and two twin headboards, all

195

Kroehler sofa and matching love seat M  ^®«̂ t>oard with , 0 , 0 9 5
in solid burnt orange velvet, #A074. matching night stand, get both .......... W W
both only M  m

Dining-party set. Conventional height —
^  pedestal table, two arm chairs and

Long sofa and matching love seat, two sides, one extension leaf. #7800
long and low in beige color, model Oak Broyhill. 4 ^  m  m
6742FF, both for 4 0 \ 0  #

7 piece dinette with rectangular ex- 111095
tension table and 6 chairs, model 731 1 1
Duchess.............................................................. ' B  m

Casual style sofa with higher beck- V
rest for comfort, wood trim Herculon, ■ 1  ■ 1 ■ h m i
model 1815BW B V W  | j  K  l l  IT u  K

-

Kroehler queen size sleeper-sofas in ">T095 s
velvet, contemporary lines, model #  # ! W  — m  m um m
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